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The Conventions 
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The convention has now lasted two days, and it is the general 
sentiment that no more successful meeting has ever been held by 
the American Street Railway Association. The appointments 
at the hall have been certainly ideal. No better building could be 
devised for the annual meetings of th e American Street Railway 
Association, although, if the exhibits continue to increase in num
ber as they have in the past, no building which this country 
affords will be large enough to hold them all. In spite of the 
fact that the convention lasts on ly three days, the exhibits filled 
the vast arena and also the hall adjoining the entrance, usually 
used for restaura1,t purposes. Neverth eless, we understand it to be 
a fact that between forty and fifty companies who wished to exhibit 
were unabl e to secure space. This was not the fault of the ex
hibit committee, however, as the latter gave ampl e notice of the 
time of closing th ; requests for space, and no one who made 
ap pl ication before that time was di sappointed. In the meeting 
rooms the same ideal arrangement prevailed , as there were two 
hall s, amply large enough, 1 espectively , to accommodate the Ameri
can Street Railway Association and the Street Railway Account
an ts' Association of America without crowding, and far enough 
away from the hall itself to prevent any distu rbance from noise. 
Morcoyer, Macli~on Square Garden is in the c~nter of the hotel 
district of New York City, and is easily accessibl e from them 
and from all th e railroad stations , so that many a wish was ex
pressed that New York could be made th e permanent place of 

meeting of the association. The fear that, owing to the size of the 
city, the interests would be scattered, and that the delegates, in 
consequence, would not see so much of each other as at conven
tions in small er cities was not realized. By common consent the 
headquarters of all of the delegates to the American. Street Rail
way Association was at the Murray Hill Hotel, although many 
of them stayed at other hotels, while the Mecca of the Account
ants' Association was at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. The success of 
the exhibit arrangements was undoubtedly due in large part to 
the wise plan adopted by the exhibit committee of securing the 
assistance of Mr. Nathan, who has had charge of many exhibitions 
of thi s character, and who, consequently, was able to give the 
time and the result of his long experience in this direction to the 
intricate details which necessarily accompany a large exhibit of 
this kind. 

The Papers and Proceedings 
T he result of the adoption by the executive committee last 

winter of the plan to print in advance the papers to be presented 
and to read them by title only, was quite justified in the amount 
of discussion fo llowing the papers read on Wednesday. Each of 
the two papers discussed in full on that day, tho se of Messrs. 
McCormack and Chamberlin , brought out in debate some very 
interesting and valuable points, and, whil e in neith er case was 
there a unanimity of opinion on the subject under discussi on, it 
cannot be gainsaid that these debates were the most ve.luable of 
any which have followed the association papers for a number of 
years, and that the work accomplish ed justified the association 
in sending, as it did, advance proofs to the members. The papers 
themselves were certainly of a very hi gh grade, and being pre
sented by delegates from prominent companies, were representa
tive of the best th ought of the association. Detailed discussion 
on the several papers follow. 

The Relations of City and Interurban Roads 
An int eresting review of a number of traffic arrangements be

tween city roads and interurban roads using city tracks is given 
by I. A. McCormack in his convention paper, printed this week. 
As shown by the paper, the plans followed in admitting interurban 
cars on to city tracks are many and various. It is pointed out 
that the old arrangement, whereby cars of the interurban com
pany stopped and transferred passengers at the city lin e to the 
cars of the city company, is antiquated, that the public is averse 
to such a transfer, and that "the best advertisement for the subur
ban cars is to have them seen on the city streets." A large num
ber of traffic agreements are then reviewed. So far as these are 
concerned, it is a comparatively easy task to find a satisfacto ry 
arrangement which will be profitable to both corporations. As 
several of the speakers pointed out, however, no hard and fast rule 
can be drawn which will suit all cases. Each will have to be de
cided on its own merits , th ough it was shown that the city road 
can afford, in this respect, to treat the interurban road liberally. 

Taking up now the qu <;>s tion of the mechanical problems con
nected with the operation of interurban cars on city street s, we be
lieve that the subj ect would be much simplified if a mental separa
tion is made between interurban roads intended for heavy serv
ice and those wh ich are practical extensions oniy of the city lines. 
Thus, a numb er of the speakers referred to interurban roads run
ning entirely over their own right of way, on steam railroad sched
ul es , with Master Car Builders' standards and with their own 
terminals in th e cities. We believe thar this will be a very popular 
form of interurban road in the future, but its standards will neces
sar ily have to be different from those of roads which use the high
ways largely and enter the city on the city tracks. For instance, ex
perience has shown that the best type of car for an intentrbai, serv
ice is a lon g, double-truck car. For the road patterned after steam 
railroad practice, this can be made any length and weight required. 
In the second mentioned class of interurban road, however, the car 
is limited in length and width to that which will pass easily around 
the city curves and not interfere with the city cars, and in weight 
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usually by the strength of the highway bridges over which it 
must travel, and which are generally much lighter in weight than 
those for steam railroad service. These facts and other limiting 
conditions which need not be mentioned here, but many of which 
were clearly brought out in the paper and discussion, also affect 
the business, as well as the speed which these lines can attain. 

Referri ng now to the subject of wheels, the city track is usually 
built for . light cars, and wheels with narrow flanges and 
treads. The interurban car wheels tend to approach the 
dimensions adopted by the Master Car Builders as the 
standard for steam roads, although th ere are very few in 

terurban roads as yet which have adopted the Master 
Car Builders' standard wheel tread and flange. They usu
ally employ something of less dimensions. Mr. McCormack 
refers to the discrepancy between city and interurban wheels, and 
the havoc resulting to curves and switches from running cars 
with deeper flanges than originally intended over the city tracks. 
He suggests that for future practice the Master Car Builders' 

standard wheel-t read and flange be adopted, basing this suggestion 
on the argument that if the interurban line s are to make steam
road speed, as some expect to do, they must employ in the way of 
wheels what h as been best for steam roads. This suggestion is 
one that will be very difficult to fo llow on many having city 
termini. For the majority of interurbans a jump to a 
wheel fla nge r½-in. x (Vs-in., and to a 3§/g-in. tread, is 
too much to be accepted at once, although it may be 
ultimately adopted. Master Car Build ers ' standards, repre
senting , as they do, the consensus of opinion of the ma

jority of those skilled in the art of car construction, are ha1dly to 
be criticised for the purpose for which they are intended to be 
used. The Master Car Builders' standard was, however, when 
a dopted, a compromise, adj usted to fit varying track conditions, 
particularly as to gages. As such variations in track conditions 
do not prevail on connecting city and interurban electric lines , 

there is not the same reason for their adoption on such roads. 
It m ay broadly be said that, so far as safety is conce rn ed, the aver
age electric interurban car, running at speeds of from 35 miles to 
40 miles per h our, does not need a wheel flange more than ¾ in. 
in depth and r in. thick. Many roads are using less, and while 
some road s employ wheels with flanges from I in. to r½ ins. deep, 

and r½ in s. t o r Ys ins. thick, it is under conditions of traffic which 
are exceptional. Even the size specified above as a conservative 
one will usually give trouble on city tracks and special work, the 

groons in which are often such as to call for a depth of flange of 
not oYer 9-16 in., and a thickness of ¾ in. There does not seem 
to be any g reat ;idvantage, either, in using a tread of more than 
2% in s .. as a greater widt l1 invites the formation of a double tread 
and will create trnuble with the paving in the ci ty streets. 

The subj ect is one , however, which is of th e greatest importance, 

and .i\Ir. McCormack deserves the thanks of all for bringing the 
s ubj ect so prominently to th e attention of the association. If we 
are goi ng to have deeper flanges, and certainly more roads err 
on the side of having them too shallow rather than too deep, the 
rai l mills must be prepared to supply grooved an d girder rails to 
accommodate the extra depth, and al! new special work, where 

there is a possibility of its use for interurban cars, should leave 
flangeways to admit the new wheel. The special work so designed 
will probably not last as long, under city wh eel service, as if made 
:for smaller flanges , on account of the greater hammering effect 
,of the wheels in jumping wide flangeways on frogs and crossings, 
b ut the possibility of interurban traffic wi th car wh eels having 
deeper flanges, possibly enn of those of Master Car Builders' 

standard, would be provided for. 

T=Rail in City Streets 
In considering the question of interurban cars using city tracks, 

in his convention paper, Mr. McCormack favors the use of T-rail 
on the city lines, because of the flange room it allows. and its gen
eral suitability fo r the purpose. The employment of the T-rail for 

street railway service has been growing more general during the 
past six years. The use of this rail for street railway purposes is now 

so extensive as to leave no doubt as to its entire suitability in 
paved streets, although on the part of many city authorities, who 
have not traveled extensively, and seen the T-rail in use, there is 
still much opposition to its employment. It has been adopted in 
numerous large and small Western cities, where traditions and 
customs do not have as hampering effect as in the East. As 
shown in Mr. McCormack's paper, there is no difficulty in paving 
to the T-rail, and it has made some entering wedges in the East, 
as evidenced by its adoption for two prominent lines in Brooklyn, 
and fo r all city streets in New Haven, Conn. , and Sandusky, Ohio. 
West of Ohio plenty of examples can be found. Not the least 
attracti ve feature of T-rail is the fact that teams do not drive in the 
street car tracks as much as with girder rail, and hence faster and 
better car service can be given the public. There was no debate 
upon this feat ure of the paper, but we believe that if a determined 
effort was made to ge t the T-rail into cities, the step might often 

prove successful. 

Convertible Cars 
The bes t type of car is a subject which is always a live one, as 

nothing yet evolved is satisfactory under all conditions. There 
is a general t endency in car construction , however, toward a cer
tain type which is gaining popularity among street railway com
panies the country over, v. e., a car with low stationary panels 
and deep sash, which can be used for both an "open" and "closed" 
car. The new form of this convertible car, described by Eugene 
Chamberlin in his paper before the American Street Railway As
sociation, published elsewhere in this issue, and which is being 
tri ed in Brooklyn, follows the general trend of the practice of 
those who are working toward a car suited to all seasons, although 
presenting some interesting new details. Speaking broadly, the 
general type of convertible car, r eferred to as used elsewhere, is 
a closed car in which cross seats with center aisles are employed. 

By having low window sills and dropping the windows in hot 
weather nearly all the advantages of an ordinary open car, as to 
light and air, are secured, and the passenger also faces forward, a 

point which has much to do with the pleasure of riding in open 
cars. This form has certain advantages for summer service over 
the ordinary open car, the principal one being that the windows 
can be put up on short notice, and so the car can be made much 
more comfortable and dry, during storms, than an ordinary open 
car with its curtains as the only protection against the weather. 
In New Orleans, for instance, where, if anywhere, one would ex

pect the open car would be used extensively on account of the 
heat, the frequent sudden drenching summer rains have pre
vented entirely the employment of this type in spite of the hot 
climate. In that city the closed car with large windows, center 

aisles and cross seats, has proved just the thing. Some of the 
lines in St. Louis were among the first to adopt this kind of sum
mer and winter car. 

Various m odifi cations of this general type of combination car 
have been adopted by different railway companies. One of the 
changes is the removal of the window sash entirely during the 
summer, as in Mr. Chamberlin's cars. This gives a little more 
light and air, but at the expense of less security from wet in severe 
storms. 

The substitution in an open car of a cente; aisle and end steps 
for the runnin gboard of the open car undoubtedly removes a de
vice that is responsible for many accidents. This is shown by the 
figures in Mr. Chamberlin's paper. Indeed, a number of roads 
which operate open cars have done away with the runningboard 
entirely, and allow only one or two places of entrance. To do 
thi s it is necessary, of course, to cut down, by one-fifth, 
the seating capacity, but the presence of the aisles makes it much 
more· comfortable for passengers and conductors, especially when 
there is a standing load or when it rains, runningboard or no 
runningboard. The Chicago Union Traction Company has had 
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for a number of years a type of car which is open and provided 
with runningboards, but also has a center aisle. That has, in fact, 
been its standard. The convenience of this car in rush hours 
and in storms is very pronounced. The mention of this is some
what aside from the question of convertible cars, but it is cited as 
showing the advantages of a center-aisle type of car, and brings 
out another point in favor of the convertible car toward which 
practice is trending. 

On the other hand, the ordinary open car has undoubted merits, 
particularly as regards the ease of discharging and receiving pas
sengers, and in giving the maximum seating capacity per square 
foot of floor space. In pleasant weather there is no more popular 
car for summer riding than the ordinary open type, and if it was 
not for the necessity of storing these cars in winter and providing 
a double equipment, we believe that v ery few railway managers 
would consider the adoption of any oth er type of car for summer 
service, except for long interurban lines and Northern cities where 
the summer is very short. In certain cities of this kind there 
seems to be a preference for a center-aisle car of the convertible 
type, but we believe that in most cities further South , where the 
summers are longer, the ordinary open car will hold its own for 
a long time. 

The combination open and closed car, as used almost to the 
exclusion of all others in California , was designed for the warm 
days and cool mornings and evenings of California climate. It 
is crowded outside during the day and inside at night, and is 
always sure to be half right. It is now a question in the minds 
of some California managers whether the closed cross-seat center
aisle car, which can be quickly opened up, will not serve better 
even in that climate. 

Probably the most novel feature of the new car suggested by 
Mr. Chamberlin is in the seating arrangement. Chairs have be
fore been substituted for benches, but in a few instances only, and 

the way in which the position of these chairs can be quickly 
varied to suit operating conditions is entirely new, so far as we 
are aware. The method of mounting th e heaters so as to give 
plenty of storage room under the seats is also very ingenious , as 
are many of the other features conn ected with th e car. The 
criterion of success depends , of course, on the popularity of the 
car with the traveling public , and this is a matter upon which it 
is very difficult to predict with certainty. W e have known many 
positive improvements which have had to be r ej ected simply be
cause they did not meet th e passing whim of th e average passen
ge r and were looked upon by them with suspicion as anoth er at
tempt of th e railway company to save money. Again, oth er improve
ments, no more radical or better, have been immediately accepted, 
while still a third class has passed through a period of opprobrium, 
only to be adopted at last with entire sati sfa cti on by all con

cerned. It is this test which the new Brooklyn car will have to 
pass, though the verdict given th ere will by n o mean s hold for 

other cities, for it is one of the curiosities of the railway trans
portation business that m ethods of operation which are entirely 
sati sfactory in one city often m eet with unanimous denunciation 
in anoth er, and vice ver sa. 

Alternating vs. Direct-Current Distribution 

The state of the art of polyphase alternating-current power dis
t r~bution o n electric railways has reach ed th e point wh ere much 
more definit e and sati sfa ctory inio rmation is o btainable as to 
effi ciency and cost than 1 few years ag o. In our Souvenir issue 
o f O ct. S we were abl e to present som e very valuabl e figures on 
th e polyph asc di stribution system and power ho use of the M~tro
politan Stree t Railway Company, of New York. M. S. H o pkins 
in hi s paper before th e A m erican Stree t Railway A ssociation on 
"Alternating and Dir ect -Current Transmi ssion On City Lines ," 
printed thi s week in an other colum11, does m ore than r ecite th e 
g littering generaliti es to which we arc o ft en treated on the 
advantages o f alternating as compared to direct-current trans
mission. H e takes a specifi c case of direct-current di stribution, 

with which he has good reason to be very fa miliar, and shows. 
the enormous loss actually taking p lace in the direct-current 
feeders (which, by the way, is not any m ore than on the average 
road in the United States) and th en shows th e saving made pos
sible by the use of alt ernating-current transmission to the out
lying portions of th e system . A lthough concret e exampl es o f 
financial saving of this kind t ell th e en g ineer only what h e k new 
before to be true, th ey serve to convince less technical minds of 
the value of th e latest m ethods of di stributing large quantities of 
energy. 

The Purposes of and the Benefits Conferred by the American Street 
Railway Association 

Although conventions oi th e A m eri can Street Railway A ssocia
tion have been held annually now for twenty years, it is a long 
time since the associati on itself, its purposes and the b enefi ts ac
cruing to street railway companies by m embership, have been 
selected as a t opic fo r a paper. This was th e subj ect assi gned to 
Mr. Baumhoff, and although th e paper was r ead by titl e only, and 
was not di scussed, his enum eration of the advantages to the street 
railway industry of th e m eetings o f th e association were well 
chosen, and all absolutely true. It h as come t o be an almost uni 
versal custom for those en gaged in any particular industry to form 
an association, to hold annual meetin gs and di scuss subj ects per
tinent to their different lines of work. W e doubt , however , whether 
there are many of these bodies which have been establi shed a& 
long as the American Street R~ilway Association , and do not 
know of any convention or gathering of this kind which attracts 
such a large number of attendants or is conducted on so ext ensive 
a scale. The founders of the association certainly builded wisely, 
and in forming the associ ation establi shed a foundation which h as. 
been of inestimable value in the advance and progress of the in 
dustry . Too much credit cannot be given them for their wise fore 

thought, although at the time the association was organized no 
one, not even the organizers, could have had any conception of th e 
extension of the business or the possibilities which would accrue 
from the use of mechanical traction. It is somewhat curious, and 
to the highest degree fortunate, that th e association should ha\' e 
been founded at about th e time cable traction was being intro
duced, and shortly before the street railway industry r eceived it s 
great impetus from developments in electrical apparatus. The 
result , however , was that when th ese broader subj ects forced th em
selves for consideration on the att entio n of street railway m an
agers, a body representing the best knowledge in the country, so 
far a s street railway conditions were concerned, was ready to 

consider them and disseminate th e knowl edge acquired. 
It has been a characteristic of th e American Street Railway As

sociation that it has always commanded th e loyalty and support of 
nearly all th e leading companies engaged in the street r ailway 
business. Thi s support has often r equired th e devotion of con
siderable time to the purposes of the association, in the way of 
preparation of papers and trips once a year nearly across th e 
Continent for at least one-half of th e m embers. N evertheless. th e
conventions have always been well attended, and the delegates 
present have always been r eady, not only to enter into discussions 
on th e topics treated, but to give unreservedly _th e benefit s of th e 
experience acquired by th em in different branch es of railway 
work. Never has a policy of secretiveness chara cteri zed a m eet
ing of the association. Thi s may be attributed by som e to the· 
fact that in a way peculiar to no other industry th e business in
t erest s o f th e va rious m embers do not clash. Thi s, we b elieve, 
h owever , t o be only a min o r reason. It wo uld not explain th e 
broad poli cy o f open m eetin gs, whi ch has alway s been a fea ture 
of the various conventions o f th e associati on, and the perfec t read i
ness with which the m embers h ave made public all detail s o f th eir 
operati on. A s the associa ti on , and the industr y which it repre
sents, have g rown ra pidly, th ere has been a call for even more 
valuable r esult s fr om it s delibera ti ons. Th ese took form in the 
appointment last year of the co mmittee o n standards, whose re-
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port is to be presented on Friday. From what we learn of this 
committee 's labors, they seem to have been very painstaking, and 
to have established at least a foundation upon which the future 
work of the committee can be based. This is a most valuable re
sult, and the report, as approved by the executive committee, and 
presented Friday, will be one of the most important features of 
that day's session. This committee, however, need be only one 
of a number which could be appointed to carry out investigations 
of equal value in other departments of operation. 

A Review of the Past and a Forecast of the Future 
Those who have entered the street railway industry during the 

last decade can hardly possess a correct conception of the char
acter of the problems presented to the street railway operator of 
twenty years ago. Street railroading has grown so rapidly during 
the past two decades, and has been subject to so many radical 
changes, arising from the use of improved motive power, that it is 
now often referred to as one branch of electrical engineering. 
Nevertheless, there are many of the foremost authorities on street 
railroading in this country who have belonged to the old r egime, 
and who, after witnessing the revolution which has been accom
plished in their business within their experience, can give us an 
interesting account of the early horse railway. This is what was 
<lone by Captain McCulloch in his interesting paper, read by 
title, on Tuesday morning. It was unfortunate that the author 
was not able to be present, as he has a host of friends among th e 
delegates, but his paper, when read, will bring back to many 
of the older members vivid memories of the bobtail car days, 
when the largest equipment used was of three-mule power. While 
reading this paper, and, in fact, often at a large and representa
tive gathering of street railway officials of this kind, the thought 
has many times occurred to us, as it must undoubtedly have 
occurred to many of our readers, that it is a striking commentary 
on their progressiveness that so many of the most successful man
agers of to-day are graduates of the old horse railway. Certainly 
no higher testimony could be given of their receptivity to new 
ideas, their broad-mindedness and their ability that they should 
have been able, and even more than ready, to adopt the improve
ments which engineering science has so rapidly made available 
in their industry. In fact , it has been a notable characteristic 
that these same "older men" have often been the pioneers in in
troducing and standardizing what have proved to be most valuable 
improvements in the industry, a prominent example of this being 
furnished in the case of Captain McCulloch himself. But it 
should be borne in mind, and the paper in question brings this 
fact out most clearly, that while changes in methods of motive 
power have occur'i-ed, the general principles of railroading are the 
same now as always. While the railways and their officials have 
risen to the occasion, have built longer cars, have run them at 
higher speeds, have laid heavier rails and have substituted for 
horses the immense power stations of the present day with their 
networks of wires and motors for car propulsion, the natural 
ability to direct the operation of a modern transportation system 
is of the same character, though perhaps required to a larger de
gree, as it was when a 16-ft. car was the standard. In other words, 
the railway managers of 1870 and 1880 had to study the public 
requirements, use the same diplomacy in meeting objectors, and 
exercise the same ability in directing the operating forces as are 
needed to-day, so that it is not at all surprising that those who 
possessed these qualities in an eminent degree, and who also had 
the necessary mechanical training to decide questions relating to 
the new motive power, should be invaluable as managers of modern 
transportation systems. It is needless to say that the entire in
dustry owes a debt of gratitude to these veterans in the harness, 
not only for the firm foundations which they laid originally for 
street railroading, but for the progressive spirit with which they 
met the modern conditions, joining their experience of the practi
cal conditions with the theoretical knowledge of the electrical 
engineer until the vast superstructure, as we see it now, has been 
been finally completed. 

Street Railway Investments and the Public 
"What greater benefit could be conferred upon our citizens 

than legislation of a character calculated to eliminate from street 
railway securities their speculative nature, and place them sub
stantially upon the basis of the savings bank deposit." The above 
quotation from the able paper of C. S. Sergeant before the Ameri
can Street Railway Association expresses not only the essence of 
the paper, but gives utterance to such an important truth that we 
cannot refrain from taking this opportunity to advertise it. In 
another place in the paper Mr. Sergeant mentions the often-heard 
argument in favor of municipal ownership, that municipaliti es can 
borrow money at lower rates of interest than private corporations. 
"Why not, then," he says, '' have such laws as will make the credit 
of private corporations good enough to command the lowest rates 
of interest." As communities grow older there is a constant tend
ency, and a commendable one, toward laws and restrictions which 
tend to give permanence to investments, and security to investors 
in public corporations. Such laws have perhaps reached a higher 
state of perfection in Mr. Sergeant's State, Massachusetts, than in 
any other. Although it is a fact that may not be universaily ap
preciated, it is, nevertheless, true that anything which tends to
ward the security of the individual small stockholders in any cor
poration is also a good thing for the public which that corporation 
serves. In the early days of electric railway enterprises, when the 
chances for profits were very questionable, and where there was a 
g reat deal of uncertainty as to whether the investment would 
prove a complete failure or not, none but speculators could be in
duced to embark in such enterprises. As conditions became more 
settled, the speculative nature of street railway investments de
creased. There is, therefore, no reason why, aside from the un
certainty as to franchises and the burdens of taxation, street rail
way investments should not be in the nature of any other gilt
edge security. What the investors and the public most need is 
protection against legislation, which is likely to change th e value 
of a street railway property, and protection against speculators 
who are ever ready to make abnormal profits through stock job
bing operations. These latter not only tend to cast discredit on 
the whole street railway industry by creating fictitious values, but 
by putting properties, which would otherwise b e good dividend 
payers, into bad financial shape, they thereby force street railway 
managers to exercise the greatest economy in the improvement 
of the service and equipment, where otherwise handsome margins 
should be available for such purposes. 

Mr. Sergeant does not go into details as to what laws should 
be enacted, and what general policy of legislation would be ad
visable for defining exactly the rights of street railway corpora
tions, except that he makes the excellent suggestion that such 
legislation should cover street railway properties over large areas, 
rather than in m unicipalities. This is desirable, not only from the 
standpoint of the investor who may not be familiar with local 
conditions in various places, but because State and United States 
laws are not as easily tampered with by meddling politicians as 
are city ordinances. In small cities the value of a franchise is ad
mitted to be practically nothing; tha~ is, while it is possible to 
build roads and have them pay a fair return on the investment, 
there is no margin over and above the receipts. In the larger 
cities there is, of course, a greater possible profit , and the common 
cry at the present time is that the companies operating in such 
cities should be made to pay heavily for the franchises which they 
have enjoyed. The exact value of a franchise, or, in other words, 
the exact earning power of a company's property over and above 
the interest amount that has been actually expended on it, is a 
most difficult matter to determine. Indeed, growth and recon
struction have, up to the present time, been so rapid that it is 
questioPable whe ther, if a street railway property is thoroughly 
maintained so as to provide for all the renewals and sinking fund 
necessary, there is much profit at all. This is a point upon which 
even the best financiers and street railway operators are at sea. 
Mr. Sergeant presents a rlea in favor of freedom from taxation, 
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and the appli cation of surplus earnings toward improvement in the 

service. Such a course certainly seems to be most just to all 
concerned, as it insures to the street railway investors that his in
vestment should be unimpaired in value, while securing to the 
public the b est service and equipment that the street railway earn
ings in any locality will warrant. Just how to arrive at this re
sult, of course, is not an easy task. In genet1ll, it may be said that 
any plan which will cause investment in the property itself of all 
net earnings over and above a r easonable dividend on the money 
inves ted is to the benefit of both the investo r a nd the public. That 
the rate of <livid-ends on investments in street railway properties 
should b e larger than from government bonds goes without say
ing, because it would be ~any years b efore the business security 
~f street railway investments can be such as to m ake the risk a s 
small as in the securiti es m entioned. M r . Sergeant also calls at
tention to the advantag es of our A m erica_n system of charging 
one fare for all distances, as against the E uropean system of 
charging in proportion t o the di stance traveled. The latter sys
tem tends to concentrat e the poorest elem ent n ear the center of a 
city, the moral effect of which can only be bad, as it tends to p er
petuate the slums. The general lesson taught by the pap er that 
financial burdens put upon street railway companies m ean a r e
striction of transportation faciliti es cannot b e too thoroughly 
emphasized. While the paper was not di scussed by the assoc ia
tion, it will fo rm part of the proceedings, to wh ich it will p rove a 
most valuable addition. 

The Report of the Convention 
It has been our usual custom to publish the full report of the 

meetings of the A m erican Street R ail way Assoc ia tio n in the 
monthly issue of the STREET R AILWAY J OURNAL fo ll owing the con
vention. This, with one exception, has always been the Novem 
ber number, and it has been published n ear the fi rst of the month, 
o r within a week after the close of the convention. O wing to the 
fact that the association was not able to secure the M adison 
Square Garden this year at the usual time in October, the date 

of the convention has been advanced a full week. 'vVe have con
cluded, therefore, that our r eaders would prefer to have the news 
of the convention placed b efore them direc tly , rath er than to wait 
for the publication of the larger number during th e fir st week of 
Novemb er. This number , therefore, is devo ted to the proceedin gs 
of the association on th e fir st two days of the c01w ention, that is 
Wednesday, Oct. 9, and T hursday, Oct. IO, toge ther with a de
scription of some of th e m ost interesting exhibits p resented in 
connection with the conve ntion. It is p laced in the hands of the 
attendants at the conventi on early Friday morn ing, so that they 
will have an opportunity of r eviewing the principal events of the 
first two days of the convention, on e day b efore th e adj ournment. 
O ur issue. of Oct. 19 will contain the r epo rt of the final day o f the 
sess ion, the banquet, the excursion to Bethleh em , and a dr.s crip

tion of the exhibits and other features which are not cove red in 
thi s issue. 

W e take thi s occasion to express our thanks to the m any attend
ants at the two conve nti ons, as well as to the daily press, who 
have courteously expressed their con g ratul ations and compliments 
to us on the appearance of our last wee k 's issue. Th e idea of a 

monograph on the street railway situation in New Y ork City 
seem s to have been m ost popular, and to h ave been gen erally ap
prec iated. Cer tainly no subj ect more re pl ete with interest to a 

technical paper was ever before present ed fo r di scussion, and, so 
fa r as we know, no subj ect o f thi s kind has ever been treated in 
one periodical by so m any expert s o n their particul ar lines, o r in 
so complete a way, as in our issue of Oct. 5. T hese articl es, we 
understand, h ave been of g reat ass istance to th e many street rail 
way visi tor s in thi s city during thi s las t week in enabling them to 
appreciat e the peculiar conditions under whi ch the N ew York 

City roads o perate, and in directing thei r attention to special sub
jects of investigation, whil e as a r eference book the issue will long 
be kept, not o nly for its technical information o n th e N ew York 
roads, but as a classified index of the lead ing m anufacturers of 
street railway apparatus. 

Six Miles an Hour Unreas~ably Slow 
The street railway is a public servant ; but , like every other 

se rvant, it has r ights which not only ought to be respected, but 
which the courts, when appealed to, will enforce. These propo
sitions have r ece ntly b een illustrated in an equity action in the 
Supreme Court of New York. A street railway has the right t o 
fix its rates of far e, except where it is limited by its charter, fran
chi se or other contract. If it reduces them below the legal limit, 
it can aft er ward raise th em to that limit. This is what t_he Union 
Traction Company, operating a street car line through the city of 
W at ervliet , did, and, immediately, there was a vigorous protest. 
Vario us m ethods were discussed by the citizens who felt them
selves abused. Finally, the Common Council passed an ordinance 
making it a mi sdemeanor to operate st reet cars within the city at 
a speed exceeding 6 miles an hour. Twelve mil es had been al
lowed by the p reviously exist ing regulation. The company paid 

no attentio n to t he new ordinance, and its motormen were ar
r ested. 

The law was appealed to, and the inference of the equity branch 
of the Suprem e Court was invoked. There was no question but 
that the Common Council had th e power to pass ordinances regu
lating th e speed of stree t car s. The only r esource left to the com
pany was an appeal to a salutory principle, fl exible in its applica
tion, but whi ch is firml y i111bedded in om equity juri sprudence, and 
all ows the court to decide that a given ordinance or r egulation is 
" unreasonable," and because unreasonable, void. This does not 

m ean that the court is to take th e place of th e Common Council, 
o r other legislative b ody, or to subs titute its opinion in place of 
the opinion of th e regularly constituted authorities, or eve n that 
it has a veto power li ke t hat often given an executive. But it does 
mean that , in a proper case, wh ere property or p er·son ai' rights are 
involved, and where the court can see that the ordinance, or other 
regulation, is oppressive , an d has no ascertainable reason or ex
cuse to palliate the inju ry it causes, th e court may interfere, espe
cially where ult erior m otives are apparent, and no other efficient 
rem edy is availab_le t o the par ty o r parties who are suffering dam
age· by its enfo rcem ent. T o illustrate th is more vividly, let us 
suppose the \ Vatervliet Common Council had limited the speed of 
the car s to one-half a mile an hour. Any equity court would have 
g ranted an injunction against t he enforcement of the ordinance 
without argument. It is importan t also to notice that this in
junction was applied in th e case of a penal ordinance, which, b ein g 
" unreasonable," b ecam e confi scation or des truction of valuable 
r ights wi thout due process of law , and thus uncons titutional. 

It is interesting to read th e reaso ning of Judge Chester in the 
\Vaterli et case, by whi ch h e arrives at the very r easonable conclu
sion that 6 miles an hour in the circum stances there existing was 
so unreasonably slow fo r the m aximum rate of street car s that he 
could and would enj oin the police from arresting motormen who . 

violated th e ordinance. He says: 
" It cannot be that any considerabl e number of the r esidents of 

\Natervliet, who have occasion to use stree t cars , honestly desire 
to travel at onl y one-half th e speed generally prevailing in neigh
boring communities, no r that their interests or convenience would 

be prom oted by so do ing. 
" In each of the cities of Cohoes and Ren sse lae r, where the traffic 

o n the streets is a s great as in \ Vatervliet , and also in the city of 
Albany, where t he population and street traffi c are much greater 
than in W atervliet , 12 m ik s per ho ur is permitted, except in som e 
congested locali ties in A lbany where the rate is 8 mil es per hour. 
T he st reets th rough which the p laintiff operates its cars in 'vVater
diet ar e wide, substa r1:t iall y straigh t and comparatively level. No 
impediment exists t o th e operat ion of cars th ere at a fair rate of 
speed, and at such a rate as will b es t serve the interests and con
veni en ce o f the traveling publi c. It is clearly shown that cars can 
be, and have been, operated with reasonable safety at 12 miles per 
hour. Thi s is the rate generally preva iling in this locality. A 
speed of 6 miles per ho ur wi ll require a car to consume twenty 
minutes in pass ing over the 2 miles o f the plaintiff's road in Water
vliet. T he same rat e would require one hour in going from Albany 
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to Troy. That speed would have been no tax upon the energy of 
the a,·erage team doing service in the days of stages and h orse 
ca rs, and wi ll not satisfy the requirem ents or the conveni ence of 
travelers in cars propell ed by electri city in 1901. If th e plaintiff, 

a nd n ot the Common Council, had establi shed thi s slow rate of 
speed the citizens of Watervl iet would have b een unanim ous in 
raising their voices in protest. 

"Th e proofs sh ow that during the short time the plaintiff oper
ated its car s at th is slow speed , in obedien ce to the requirem ents 
of thi s o rdinance, numerous complaints were made by passen gers, 
and it suffered a large loss of pa t ro nage. 

"I can com e to n o oth er conclusion o n the papers submitted to 
me than that thi s ordinance is one mat eri ally impairing the prop

erty rights of th e plaintiff; that it is subversive of the interests and 
conveni ence of the publi c, and that it is unreasonable, and, there 
fore, vo id."-(35 Misc., 392, 396.) 

Not many yea rs ago 6 miles was a r easonabl e maximum rate for 
interurban street traffic; now it is judicially decided to be wh olly 
unreasonabl e. I s th e time approaching when 12 mil es will b e 
unreasonably slow? 

•• 
The Committees 

Nine different committees have in charge the perfection of ar
ran gem ents for the conventi o n of the A m erican Street Railway 
Association. Th ere is a gen eral committee, entertainm ent com
mittee, ent ertainment committee of ladies, tran sporta tion commit
tee, exhibit committee, sub-committees of th e exhibi t committee, 
committee of rul es governing exhibits, press committee, and r e
ception committee. A li st of the several committees fo llows: 

GENERAL COMMITTEE 

I. H. H. Vreeland, President Metropolitan Street Rai lway 
Company, 621 Broadway, New York. 

2. J. L. Greatsinger, President Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany, 168 l\fontague Street, Brooklyn. 

3. D avid Young, Vice-President North J ersey Street R ailroad 
Company, 29 Exchange Place, J ersey City. 

4. Col. N. H. Heft, New Yo rk, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road Company, New Haven, Conn. 

5. Edward A. Maher, President U ni on R ailway Company, 204 
East 128th St r eet, New York. 

6. D. B. Hasbrouck, Vice-President Metropoli tan S treet Rai l-
way Company, 621 Broadway, New York. , 

7. A. M. Young, President B ridgeport Traction Company, IOO 
Broadway, New York. 

8. J. R. Beetem, Vice-President New York & Q ueen s County 
Railway Company, 7 Borden Avenue, Long I sland City, - New 
York . 

9. E. P. Bryan, General Manager S ubway, Park R ow B uild
ing, New York. 

IO. Alfred Skitt, Vice-President l\J anhattan Railway Company, 
195 Broadway, New York. 

II. J ames H. McGraw, STREET R AILWAY J OURNAL, 120 Liberty 
Street, New York. 

12. Gen. Eugene Griffin, General E lectric Company, 44 Broad 
Street, New York. 

13. B. H. Vv a rren, W estinghouse Company, 120 Broadway, 
New York. 

14. Henry Sanderson, President New York E lectric Trans
portation Company, Forty-Ninth Street and Eighth Avenue, New 
York. 

15. Frank J. Sprague, Sprague Eicctri c Company, 20 Broad 
Street, New York. 

16. Henry L. Shippy, Treasurer J ohn A. R oehling Sons Com
pany, I 17 Liberty Street, New York. 

17. J ohn L. Heins, President Con ey Island & Brooklyn R ail
road Company, DeKalb Avenue and Central Avenue, Brooklyn. 

18. Clinton L. Rossiter, Rossiter, MacGovern & Company, 
141 Broadway, New York. 

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 

I. J. L. Greatsinger , President Brooklyn Rapid Transi t Com
pany, 168 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

2. H. D. Cooke, Compressed A ir Company, 621 Broadway, 
New York. 

3. Ralph H. Beach , General Electric Company, 44 Broad 
Street, New York. 

4. Edward E. Higgins, STREET R AILWAY Jou RNAL, 120 Liberty 
Street, New York. 

5- W . Boardman Reed , E n g ineer Maintenance of Way, Metro
politan Street Railway Company, 621 Broadway, New York. 

6. Major H. C. Evan s, Lorain Steel Company, 71 Broadway, 
New York. 

7. F. N. Taylor, W estinghouse Company, 120 Broadway. New 
York. 

8. E. A. Merrill , McI ntosh & Seymour E ng ineering Company, 
26 Cortlandt Street, New York. 

9. Thomas C. Wood, The Ball & vV ood Company, 120 Liberty 
Street, New York . 

IO. Jam es C. Barr, W eber Rail-Joint Company, 71 Broadway, 
New York. 

II. H. W ebster , Babcock & Wilcox Company, 29 Cortlandt 
Street , New York. 

12. H. M. Li ttell , 30 Broad Street, New York. 
13. D. M. B rady, President Brady Brass Company, J er sey 

City, N. J. 
14. Charles F. Brocker , President Coe Brass Company, Tor

rington, Conn. 
15. C. B . F a irchild, Jr. , Street Railway Revz'e1.u, 39 Cortlandt 

Street , New York. 
16. Col. H. G. Prout, Railroad Gazette, 32 Park Place, New 

York. 
17. Henry Sanderson , New York E lectri c V ehicle Transpor

ta tion Company, E ighth Avenue and F iftieth Street, New York. 
18. T. C. Martin, E lec trical W arid a11d Engineer, 120 Liberty 

Street, New York. 
19. J ames H. McGraw, STREET R AILWAY J ouRNAL, 120 Liberty 

Street, New York. 
20. H. F. J. Porter, Bethl eh em Steel Company, IOo Broadway, 

New York. 

SUBCOMMITTEE OF THE ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 

H enry Sanderso n, New York E lectri c V ehicl e Transportation 
Company, E ighth Avenue and Forty-Ninth Street , New York 
City. 

J am es H . McGraw, STREET R AILWAY J ouRNAL, 120 Liberty 
Street, New York City. 

H. D. Cooke, N ew York Compressed Ai r Company, 621 Broad
way, New York City. 

Charles D. Men eely, Brooklyn H eights R ailroad Company, 168 
Montague Street, Brooklyn , N. Y . 

T. C. Martin , E lectrica l TVorld and Engineer , 120 Liberty Street, 

ENTERTAINMENT COl\lMITTEE ClF LADIES 

I. Mrs. H. H. Vreeland. 
2. Mrs. J ames H . McGraw. 
3. M rs. H enry Sanderson. 
4. M rs. Henry A. Robinson. 
5. M rs. Charl es E. Warren. 
6. Mrs. Milton G. Starrett. 
7. Mrs. John T. L ittl e. 
8. Mrs. D. M. Brady. 
9. Mrs. \V. W . Wheatl ey. 

IO. M rs. J. R. Beetem. 
I I. Mrs. T. S. William s. 
12. Mrs. D. C. Morehead. 
13. Mrs. R alph H . Beach. 
14. Mrs. H. F. J. Porter. 
15. Mrs. Frank B. J ackson. 
16. Mrs. J . C. Brackenridge. 
17. Mrs. Clinton L. R ossiter. 
18. Mrs. R. L. MacD uffie. 
19. Mrs. \Valter A. Pearson. 
20. Mrs. E ugene Griffin. 
21. Mrs. T homas Millen. 
22. l\Irs. Marvin W. Wynn e. 
23. Mrs. Daniel W. Patterson. 
24. Mrs. Frederick G. Garri ck . 
25. Mrs. Sharon Graham. 
26. M rs. Theodore H. Lord. 

TRANSPORTATIO N COMMITTEE 

I. Jam es H. McGraw, STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, 120 Liberty 
Stree t, New York. 

2. W. W . Wheatley, Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, 168 
Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

3. M ilton G. Beach, Agent, etc. , New York Central & Hudson 
River Railroad Company, 1216 Broadway, New York. 

4. W. E. Baker, Gen eral Superintendent Manhattan Railway 
Company, 32 Park Place, New York. 

5. D. W. Cooke, General Passenger Agent Erie Railroad Com
pany, 26 Cortl andt Street, New York. 
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EXHIBIT COMMITTEE 

I. Milton G. Starrett , Chief Engineer Metropolitan Street 
R ailway Company, 621 Broadway, New York. 

2. Oren Root, Jr., Assistant General Manager, Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company, 621 Broadway, N. Y . 

3. C. D. Meneely, Secretary Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany, 168 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

4. Eugene Chamberlin, Superintendent of Equipment Brook
lyn Rapid Transit Company, 168 Montague Street, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 

5. Calvert T ownley, W estinghouse Company, 120 Broadway, 
New York. 

6. Charles N. Jarvis, Vice-President American Bridge Works, 
100 Broadway, New York. 

7- J. R. Lovejoy, General Electric Company, 44 Broad Street, 
New York. 

8. Capt. L. Candee, Okonite Company, 263 Broadway, N ew 
York. 

9. E. E. Gold, Gold Car H eating Company, Frankfort Street 
and Cliff Street, New York. 

IO. Peter H. Kling, General Manager John Stephenson Com
pany, Elizabeth, N. J. 

I I. Frank Mac Govern , R ossiter, Mac Gov ern & Company, 141 
Broadway, New York. 

12. A. H. Berry, H . W . J ohn s Manufacturing Company, 100 
William Street, New York. 

13. R. L. MacDuffi e, W en dell & MacDuffie, 26 Cortlandt 
Street, New York. 

14. L. G. Read, Abendroth & R oot Manufacturing Company, 
99 John Street, New York. 

15. Thomas Millen, Master Mechanic Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company, 621 Broadway, New York. 

16. Col. A. C. ·woodworth, General Manager Consolidated Car 
Fender Company, 39 Cortlandt Stree t, New York. 

17. John T. l\IcRoy, McRoy Clay Works, 302 Broadway, New 
York. 

SUBCOMMITTEES OF THE EXHIBIT COMM ITTEE 

Classification Committee. 
Oren Root, Jr., A ssistanl General Manager, Metropolitan Street 

Railway Company, 621 Broadway, New York City. 
Eugene Chamberlin, Superintendent of Equipment, Brooklyn 

Rapid Transit Company, 168 Montague Street , Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Thomas Millen, Master Mechanic, Metropolitan Street Railway 

Company, 621 Broadway, New York City. 
R. L. MacDuffie, Wen dell & MacDuffie, 26 Cortlandt Street , 

New York City. 
A. N. Berry, H. W. J ohns Manufacturing Company, 100 Will 

iam Street, New York City. 

Allotment Committee. 
Oren Root, Jr., Assistant General Manager, Metropolitan Street 

Railway Company, 621 Broadway, New York Ci ty. 
Eugene Chamberlin, Superintendent of Equipment, Brooklyn 

Rapid Transit Company, 168 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
R. L. MacDuffie, W endell & MacDuffie. 26 Cortlandt Street, 

New York City. 

COMMITTEE ON RULES GOVER NING EXHIDITS 

Thomas Millen, Master Mechanic , Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company, 621 Broadway, New York City. 

A. N. B erry, H . W. Johns Manufacturing Company, 100 Will
iam Stree t , New York City. 

PRESS COMMITTEE 

I. St. Clair McKelway, care Brooklyn Eagle, B rooklyn, N . Y . 
2. Adolph S. Cohen. care New York Times, Ti'mes Building, 

New York. 
3. Colin Armstrong, care New York Sun, S un Building, New 

York. 
4. Charles E. M ill er , New York Times, Times Building, New 

York. 
5. William Van Benthusen , care New York W arid. W arid 

Building, New York. 
6. John Burke, care New York Herald , Broadway and Thirty

Fi fth Street, New York. 
7. H . B. Cosgrove, care New York Tribune, 154 Nassau Street, 

New York. 
8. Henry L. Stoddard, Mail a,nd Extress, 203 Broadway, N. Y. 

RECEPTIO N COMMITTEE 

I. Col. T. S. Williams, Vice-President Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Company, 168 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y . 

2 . A. S. Tulley, Gen '.". ral Purchasing Agent, Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company, 106 West Thirty-First Street, New York. 

3. Charles E. W arren, Secretary , Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company, 621 Broadway, New York. 

4. E. H. Mullen, General Electric Company, 44 Broad Street, 
New Yo rk. 

5. J am es H. Wakeman, Vice-President STREET R AILWAY 
J OURNAL, 120 L iberty Street, New York. 

6. H enry W . Blake, STREET R AILWAY JOURNAL, 120 L ib erty 
Street , New York. 

7. E. C .. Long, Peckham Company, 26 Cortlandt Street, New 
York. 

8. L. B. Stillwell, E lectri cal Engineer, Manhattan Railway 
Company, 32 Park Place, New York. 

9. Harold P. Brown, Plastic Rail-B ond Company, 120 Liberty 
Street, New York. 

IO. Giles S. Allison, 57 Broadway, New York. 
Ir. Jacob Wendell, Jr. , Wendell & MacD uffie, 26 Cortlandt 

Street, New York. 
12. Charles W . Price, E lectrical Review, 32 Park Row, New 

York. 

13. H. A. Robinson, Solicitor Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company, 621 Broadway, New York. 

DIRECTOR OF EXHIBITS 

Marcus Nathan, Grand Central Palace, New York. 

•• 
Convention Notes 

The very tasteful prog ramme and g uide book published by the 
local committ ee was extremely popular, espec ially wi th those who 
were unacquainted with New York City, as it contained an illus
ti:ated guide t o the principal points of interest on Manhattan 
I sland and in Brooklyn. The arrangement of map s, divided as 
these maps were so that the book could be carried in the pocket , 
although the maps were on quite a large scale, added to the pop
ularity of the programme. 

* * * 
This year the plan was followed of printing the papers to b e 

presented in advance of sending copies to the different members 
of the association, so that they could have an opportunity of 
r eading the papers and preparing comments on or question s 
about them. Th e r esult of this was certainly very satisfactori ly 
reflected in the discussions which were much more complete 
than they have ever been before. We do not think that the 
printing of the papers in advance detracted in any respect from 
their interest , while the main value of meetin gs of this kind, that 
is, discussion , was greatly enhanced by thi s method. W e trust 
that the plan, which has proved t o be so successful, wi ll be adopted 
in future meetings of the association. 

* * * 
Much favorable comment on th e courtesy of the New York 

T elephone Company was caused by the generous offer of that 
co mpany to furnish fr ee telephon e service to New York exhibi tor s 
at the Madison Square Garden. About two weeks ago the com
pany addressed a letter to all proposing exhibitors at the co n
vention from N ew York City sta ting that it was the company's 
intention to install at the Garden a swi tchboard wi th a capacity 
sufficient to take care of this service. During the two days 
previous to the opening of the conventi on instruments of the 
desk type were placed in the different booths, and a great deal 
of use h as already been made of thi s service. Many attendants 
have also found the m ain telephone booth at the Garden of great 
convenience, and the enterp ri se of the company in making th e 
installation is to be co mmended. 

* * * 
The "Hudson River Line," the popular name of the New J erser 

& Hudson River Railway & Ferry Company, proffered a cordial 
invitati on t o all delegates to ride over the lin e of that company. 
Thi s road starts from the foo t of th e P ali sades in New J er scy, op
posite W est 130th Street Ferry. climbs thi s ancien t and wonderful 
natural formation, and t erminates in En glewood and Hackensack. 
The ascent of the Palisades shows som e remarkable engineering 
work in overcomin g the difficulties presented. The eastern 
t erminal of th e lin e is r eached by taking the Boulevard or 125th 
Street Crosstown surface cars in New York. whi ch nm tn W est 
130th Stree t Ferry, adjoining Clare mont. 
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PAPERS READ AT WEDNESDAY'S SESSION 

The Best Form of Car for City Service 

BY EUGENE CHAMBERLIN 
Superintendent of Equipment, Brooklyn Heights Railroad Company 

The evident magnitude of the subj ect assigned and the ideal 
opportunity offered for cri tici sm cause the writer to feel that any 
and all suggestions should be made with a 
certain degree of caution , and that they should , 
so far as possible, be sustained by facts. It is 
probable that traffic r equirem ents in different 
cities vary to such an extent that a car designed 
to m eet the conditions in one city would be but 
poorly adapted to m eet tho se of another, and 
thi s, to g ether with the fact brought out in the 
discussion at the Kansas City conve11tion last 
October, that several elect ric r ailway system s 
were g iving much attention to the development 
of th e most advantageous vehicle for each par
ticular road, makes it difficult to suggest a car 
that will prove uniformly satisfactory. 

The double-truck car, having body of 25 ft. 
in leng th and upward, is usually selected for 
h eavy continuous city traffic , while- the single
truck car, with body, say, from 18 ft. t o 2 1 ft ., is 
u sitally bperated on sid e lin es where travel is 
fa irly uniform, but n ot usually heavy. If thi s 
is a correct stat em ent of the conditions, it is ap
parent that both the doubl e and single-truck 
car has its particular functio n to perform, and 
each will for som e tim e, at least, remain factors 
on electric roads in th e handling of various 
classes of traffic. 

It should be borne in mind that, for good and 
suffi cient r easons, a number of electric roads do 
not provide a permanent equipment of tru cks 
and motors for both summer and winter (open 
and closed) car s, but at indicat ed periods trans-
fe r such equipment from on e class of cars to the other. This en
tail s con siderable expense, but presumably less than would be rep
resented by the investm ent , interest and deterioration on a large 
numb er of trucks and m otor s p

0

ermanently in stalled on cars sto red 

CAR WITH SEATS ARRANGED ACROSS CAR 

fo r a part of each year, and the cost of purchase or rental and 
maintenance of large houses or barns for the storage of cars kept 
out of se rvice ; which is a very considerable factor in expenses of 
operation in large cities, where land is usually valuable and rents 
high. 

It must, then, be obvious that with a car of the convertible type, 
designed to meet the conditions of traffic as regards seasons (that 
is, be operated as a closed car during the winter and as an open 

car in the summer), we would secure the following advantages: 
First-The shifting of truck and motor equipment would be 

avoided. 
Second-The roads would be efficiently op§fated with a less 

total number of cars. 
Third-Only a limited room would be required for the storage 

of cars not in service. 

CAR WITH SEATS ARRANGED LONGITUDINALLY 

These are all certainly desirable objects to attain, as they are 
based upon economical grounds. 

It is proposed that a car as hereinafter described would meet 
the conditions referred to. This proposition is not advanced as a 

matter of theory, but, as ''facts are stubborn 
things," it is based upon the actual operation of 
a number of cars of thi s type, extending over a 
period of several month s, and showing increased 
earning s as against other so-called standard 
cars of nearl y simil ar size. It is, moreover, em
phasized by the very favorab le comments of the 
press and public as to the comfort and con
venience of this particular vehicle. 

The car in question may have any length over 
all consistent with clearances and the service 
desirable to perform. The one proposed here
with for general service is of the "combination" 
or convertible type, as illustrated in detail by 
drawin gs and photographs submitted with this 
paper, and in a general way has the following 
dimension s: 
L ength over all .................. 37 ft. 
L eng th over corner posts ..... .... 28 ft. 
Platforms ..... .. ......... ....... 4 ft. 
Width over all at drip rail ........ 8 ft. 

¾ ins. 
o ins. 
61/g ins. 
½ ins. 

Width over all at sills ............ 7 ft. o ins. 
Width over all at steps. . . . . . . . . . . 7 ft. 4 ins. 
H eight from rail to top of trolley 

board .................... ... r 1 ft. 41/8 ins. 
H eight from sill to top of trolley 

board ..... ....... . .......... 8 ft. 11§/g ins. 
Wheel base ..................... r8 ft. n¼ ins. 
F loor clearance, inside (in length) .27 ft 3¾ ins. 
Floor clearance, inside (in width) . 6 ft. 7 ins. 
Clear width inside at window sills. 7 ft. 7 ins. 

Twenty side window openings ................. 303/4 ins. x 38¾ ins. 
No great novelty is claimed for the design of the car or framing 

of car body, but several features are introduced which we trust 
will meet approval. 

The window sashes are removable, being held in position by three 
set screws passing through each side and tapping into bosses cast 
on metal strips in position on the outside face of the posts, and a 
change from closed to open car, by removal of sash, may be effected 
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in about forty minu tes. A t the window openings grooves are cut 
diagonally from top to bottom on the sides of the post s to take 
cable curtain fi x tures, so that when the sash are removed and 
the curta ins are drawn down they incline outwa rd, for ming a sa ti s-

CAR WITH SEATS FACING ONE WAY 

facto ry water shed during storms. T he cur ta ins are also provided 
with a spring flap at the bottom. Inside panels arc cut in between 
the side posts fo r the purpose of g iving stiffn ess to the sides of 
the ca r, and also g reater interior clea rance. 

T he sea ts, of course, ar e qu ite an impor tan t fac tor. They are 
o f the individnal r evolving type, either o f can e with bent wood 
frames and backs, or upholster ed, as fan cy may dicta te. T hey r es t 
upon a movable arm carrying the seats in mult iple, the arm in turn 
being pivo ted out o f center upon a fi xed base secured to the car 
fl oor. T his device allows the seats to shift in pairs fro m a tran s
ver se to a long itudinal position , giving in a ca r of the above di 
men sions an a isle 22 in s. in width while the seats are in a tran s
ver ~e position , and -1-1 ins. in width while the sea ts are in a longi 
t udinal positi on, and the car is prepared fo r a standing load. In 

T he seats have a clearance underneath, g iving ample room for 
the temporary storage o f handbags or parcels, that so of ten ob
struct the ma in a isle of a car in the case o f the usual type of fi xed 
side seat. T he elec tric heater s a re r anged along the wa ll of the 

car a t conve ni ent poin ts, and when th e seats 
a re in lo n gitudinal position the heater s ar e en
tirely o ut o f way of co ntact with ladies' dresses. 
It is pro posed to inst all electri c h eater s in the 
a rms supportin g the ch airs as a m ore desirable 
location for b ring in g the h eat nearer the center 
o f the car. 

Th e electri c lighting con sists of three center 
clu sters and fi ve single in candescent lights 
ranged along each side of the car , with a lamp 
under each pla tfo rm hood, and electric h ead
li ght s. Maple fl oo r strips, sli ghtly b eveled , ar e 
used fo r sanitary r easons and fo r ease in clean
ing fl oors. 

It is scarcely possible to advance a sati sfac
to ry argum ent in favo r of sid e steps o r running
boards on open cars as against the end steps 
usually installed upon the closed o r co nvertible 
car s having center aisles . T he fo rmer rather 
invite acc ident when persons enter or leave the 
ca r a t any opening o n the side, while th e end 
step, bein g almost con stantlv under the super
vision of the condu ctor, av~ids to a g reat de
g ree the dan ger t o passeng ers boarding or 
ali ghting from the car. T hi s fac t is emphasized 
by the g reat er number of accidents shown by 
" repo rt s of accidents t o passengers wh en enter
ing o r leav ing open car s," and is substantiated 
by a statem ent co urteo usly furni sh ed by a claim 
~djust er connected with a road of con siderable 
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impo rta nce, and covering a peri od o f six years, 
whi ch sh ows the com parati ve immunity of 
closed, co mpared with open, cars from accidents 
occurring to passengers while boarding or 
alighting from cars. Fo r purposes o f compari
son the adjuster select ed three winter m onths in 
whi ch closed car s are operated, as again st three 
summer m onths in whi ch open car s ar e used ex
clusively , it being h is o bservation that the ex
treme of t emperature during the months com
pared affected the question o f accidents (that is, 
extrem e cold benumb s and extrem e h eat dull s 
th e fac ulti es); therefo re, that the cold o f winter 
in thi s r espect o ffsets the heat of summer , and 
r enders a fa ir compari so n possib le. The r esult 
of the co mpari son was that the closed cars will 
perfo rm fro m two to fo ur times the mileage of 
open ca rs without accidents of the character de
sc ribed. In other word s, the proporti on of ac
cidents to passengers boarding or alighting are 
about th ree on open as against one o n closed 
cars. '-

CAR WITH SEATS IN ARRANGEM ENT OPPOSITE TO THAT ABOVE 

There are also other classes of accidents an
_alogous t o, but not enumerated in, those in
cluded in the fo regoing comparison, which oc
cur constantly with the o peration of open cars, 
but which do not occur on closed cars. Among 
them might be enumerated the following : Fall
ing under g uard rails , being brushed off the 

either posit ion the car will posi tively seat thir ty-six passenger s, 
thi rty-four faci ng the direction in which the car is moving, and 
under no ci r cumstances can a passenger, of whatever proportions, 
wi thout di scomfort to himself, occupy a space g reater than allotted 
for one seat. 

running or st epboard in passing a standing or 
moving obj ect in the stree t , sudden jerk on starting car, running 
rapidly into curves, etc. A ll of these, added to the foregoing, en
tail an accident account of no m ean proportions, and tend to con
firm the suspicion that a convertible car with end steps and center 
aisle is a coming feature in the traction busine~s. 
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In regard to the question of brakes, and eliminating all discus
sion as to whether the E lder, Hodge, Steven s, Tyler, or any other 
design of leverage is the most effici ent, you will all probably agree 
that a power brake fo r electrie car ser vice is desira ble from the 
standpoint of sa fety in operation an d the avoidance o f aecidents 
where em ergency sto ps are n ecessa ry. But of what shall it 
consist- an electr ic air-compresso r or axle-driver com presso r, 
fixed plants for charging air cylinders attached t o the car 
body, a mechanical brak e g iving increased power or leverage , 
or what? 

Unquestionably many street ra il way manage rs are to-day pass ing 
through the experimental state in testing the merit s of each style 
of brake, and are endeavoring to det ermine which will meet the re
quirements in point of cost o f maintenance and effici ency of oper 
ation; and it has occurred to the writer that advance opinion s npon 
this subj ect would be a trifle undes irable and might be a ttended 
with unsatisfactory r esults; so, with your permi ssion , we will pro
ceed to to11d1 briefly upon the subj ect of car wheels. You are un
doubtedly famili ar with the arguments advanced that less power is 
required to rnoYc 1 wheel of small er diameter , but that advantages 
accrue from the use of the 33-in. wheel for the mounting of pres
ent-day motors by in suring clearance fro m obstruct ion s. You have 
probably passed through the experience of or iginally using a wheel 

EXTERIOR OF CAR 

of 30 ins. diameter, with a weight of 300 lbs. each or less, and have 
found that, owing to the increased we ight of cars. and also the 
increased speed desirabl e to attain, a wheel of greater weigh t has 
beeome necessa ry. M any eity systems also operate suburban roads, 
where T-rails are laid instead of the usual girder rai l, and where 
the derailment of the car from the usual height of the T-ra il would 
result in di saster to the wheel. There is a lso the di sposi t ion on 
the part of the motorman at times to run at a h igh rate of speed 
through curves with trncks having a wheel ba se of 7 ft . or 8 ft. A ll 
thi s tends in the direction o { r equiring a wheel of suffic ien t section 
and strength at hub, spoke, rim, tread and flange to meet the above 
eonditions. The experi ence of several roads has demon st rated 
qui te sa ti sfa ctorily that a 33-in. wheel weighing, say, 420 lbs., and 
des igned in section as per drawings submitted, has g iven ve ry 
excell ent r esults and shows economy as to replacement. 

T he author of this paper fully r ealizes the ta sk wi th which he 
has been honored, and understands that a device of any character, 
to have and retain merit, must be subjected to the most severe 
criticism, which is now fully and freely invited. He fee ls sati s
fied that , with a body of men of your recognized ab il ity and stand
ing, a ll " hobbies," if any such exist , wi ll be for the t ime eliminated, 
and justness and fa irn ess govern all criticisms of whatever charac
t er, and he believes that you, in common with himself, have an 
obj ect to a ttain in determining the most sati sfactory vehicle for 
electric roads in poin t o f efficiency in service, economy in opera tion, 
and last, but not least, the convenience and comfort o f the trave ling 
public. 

----♦+------~ 

T he Spring fi eld S treet Ra il way Company, of Sprin g fi eld, O hio, 
has secured franchi ses for extension to it s eity lines. 

The Public, the Operator and the Company 

BY C. S. SERGEANT 
Vice-P resident, Boston Elevated R ailway Company. 

It would be diffic ult, indeed, to indicate the entire essence and 
range of str eet railway operation in fewer words than has been so 
tersely done by your presiden t in the titl e of this paper. 

It is with di ffi dence that I shall t ry to prese nt a few th oughts in 
its illustrat io n, fee ling it impossible, within the necessa ry limita
ti ons, to do justice to so compreh ensive a th eme. I assume that 
the intention of th is t itle is t o induce consideration, and perhaps 
discussio n, of the relations of street railway companies to the 
publi c, and in parti cul ar those relations as concerned with th e 
qu estion of priva te o r muni cipal ownership, or in connection with 
the condition s a ffi xed to g rants or fra nchise s, or possibly as to the 
r elati on s of the street r ailway company to the public in the ma t ter 
of taxation. U rban and int ernrban tran sportation of passengers 
on the public streets and highways is, in its nature, so different 
fro m the m ovem ent of passengers by waterways or upon priva te 
rights of way, that it is n ot only very difficult fo r those not act ually 
en gaged in the business to appreciate its duties and responsibil i
ties and its limitations, but it is natural as well t hat there sh ould 

be a sentiment in the publ ic mind in relation to 
street ra ilways som ewhat different from that felt 
toward st eam rail roads, for the reason th at t he 
business of the street rai lway is transacted in 
the streets. Few, h owever, of tl:ose who are so 
r eady to lay burdens upo n th e street railway 
reali ze, or have eyer learned, th at the streets are 
not the property of th e municipality, b ut belong 
to the public. A citizen of any E uropean 
country has the same right upon the str eets of 
an Am eri can eity that a resident in that city has. 
The ca re of the streets devolves, it is t rue, upo n 
the muni cipality, but thi s, of itself, gives th e 
municipality no r ight t o sell privileges belong
ing t o th e publi c in connect ion with those 
streets. It is natural fo r citi zen s to assume th at 
the street r a ilway is a fa ir mark for the levying 
of taxes, ordinary and extraordinary, and th e 
imposition of conditions, severe or oth erwise, 
in g ranting franchises. From th is sentim ent 
and other causes r esult s a great vo lume of 
special legislation , oft en ephemeral in it s char
acter, varying in di ffe rent States, all calculat ed 
to impose burden s and regul ation s upon thi s 
bu siness. The great variety of such legislation 
is co ntinually cha ng ing character and m inor 
legislatio n (if it m ay be so called) whi ch orig
inates in City Councils or wi th highway author
iti es, places the entire business of street trans-
portation in a condition of uncertainty, to which 
few o ther investm ent s, and none of like magni

tude, are subj ected. In con sequen ce of thi s co ndit ion of affairs the 
street r ailway corpo rations are co nstantly placed upon the de
fe nsive, and n ecessarily much of th e time and atten tion of their 
m anagem ents is devot ed t o a struggle for a reasonable ex
istence. 

In this connection I desire to quote from an address deliYered 
at Philadelphia in A pril , 1900, a t th e fourth annual meeting of th e 
A merican A cademy of Political and Social Science, by Sen ato r 
William Lindsay, of Kentucky, this quotation sh owing that some 
of the evil s of the prese nt situation are appreciated by th e publi c. 
The quotatio n is as fo llows: 

" I may say, with reasonable confidence, th at nine-tenth s of th e 
eorporation s now engaged in shaping public opi nion would wel
come the opportunity to abando n that policy and gladly co nfi ne 
their at tent io n and devote their m oneys to non e other than th e 
purposes of thei r cr ea tion. If they could be relieved from th e 
annoyances and dangers att ending th e a ttaeks of th e place hunter 
and th e professional agi tato r, an d be protected again st the de
m a nds of greedy par ty bosses in ch arge of party organizations, 
they wo uld submit without r emon strance to all proper re straints 
and forge t their past political affi liations in the more energetic 
p ro secution of thei r co rporat e busin ess." 

The proposi tion wh ich I wish to advance is th e desirability of 
legislation substantially un iform in its character throughout our 
several States of the Union, whi ch shall fa ir ly, definit ely and with 
reasonable permanency, establi sh eq uitable r elations b etwee n 
street ra il way co mpanies and municipa l and State governments. 
T he most ardent advocate fo r h eavy fra nchise taxes or gov ern
mental ownershi p could not but admit the desi rability of such a 
so lution of this question from every point of view. Surely, there 
is no street rai lway eompany but woulrl dee m a permanent settle-
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ment of this character most advan tageous. T he banker would be 
spared the long and careful consideration of the particular and 
special conditions in some small city and State before making his 
loa n, and the patrons of the street railway company would receive 
the benefit of that improvement in service which would result 
fro m a fixed tenure and a lower rate of interest upon the money 
invested. 

I can devote but li ttle space to the question of municipal own er
ship. If the t erm " municipal ownership" includes municipal op
eration , which has usually been unde rstood to be the case, I be
lieve that the t endency of t he experiments already made abroad, 
and th e kn owledge which will result from a fair -minded study of 
the subj ect . wi ll be toward t he abandonment of any such proposi
tion. Not the least inpo rtant reason for such a belief is the fact 
that street railways in t his country, at least , have long since out
grown m unicipal boundaries in the sense of one company being 
confined t o one municipality. Rapidly they are also outg rowin g 
State boundaries. The natu ral tendencies of th e business, th ere
fo re, are such as would greatly co mplicate the questions of owner
ship and operation by municipalit ies. Still further, the rate of 
interest which has been earned upon the money invested by 
municipalities in Great Britain in street rai lways has been ex
tremely small, and the faci lities afforded have been most inferior to 
those enj oyed in this country. 

In general, aside from the ques tion of m unicipal own ership , 
government restri ct ions upon the construction and the operation 
of tramways in Great Britain have been so severe that the citizens 
have been deprived, practically until the present time, of the bene
fit s which have been enjoyed by the cit izens in this country, grow
ing out of the free r opportunities which have in the past been af
forded investors to provide tramway faciliti es fo r cit ies and towns. 

U nquestionably the most important social benefit s, develop
ment of r eal estate, and increase of taxable property have 
resulted from the general policy which has been in vogue in th e 
U nited States. Why, then , should our L egislatures and munici
palities consider changes of a restrictive character, calculated to 
reduce the profit s of tramway operation, and consequently re
strain and dwarf its future d evelopment? 

W e are told by t he so-call ed "econo mists" that such is the trend 
of thought. Why should there be such a trend qf thought if a 
fa ir investiga tion is given the subj ect? Presumably it will be 
generally admitted that the only proper source which can be 
drawn upon for payment of taxes, rentals, assessments for paving, 
street cleaning and other si milar burdens is the gross revenue, and 
consequently the net revenue of the street railway company ; that 
this g ross revenue is contributed by the public ; that, ther efore, all 
such burdens are taxes levied upon the public who use the cars . 
I t must then fo llow that every burden of this character is one 
tendin g either to increase the fares, to maintain them at a high 
level, or to diminish the facilities afforded the public in the quality 
of cars and track s, frequency of service and it s general main
tenance. A company, unfortunately, is r egarded as an entity, 
rather than as an association of individuals. W hat ownership 
could be, in fa ct, more public than the own ership of a street rail
way corporation ? I ts shares can be purchased by everyone, and 
inves tigation will almost invariably show such ownership to be 
widely disseminated and largely among a class of citizens, male 
and female, who can ill afford th e impairment of the anticipated 
revenue. 

W hat g reater benefi t could be confe r red upon our citizens than 
legislation of a character calculated to eliminate fro m street rail
way securit ies their speculative nature and place them substan
tially upon the ba sis of a savings bank deposi t? 

Many persons have pointed out the social benefit s of street 
rai lways, especially electric street railways , and in particular due 
to th e A m erican system of a uniform fare , regardless of distanc e 
within a reasonable radius from a center of population. Exami~ 
nation _of thi s subj ect , e:pecially in contras t to the European sys
tem, will show extraordmary advantages of the A merican system. 
The very small fare for the very short distances, which has been 
the general custom abroad, has neutralized the benefit which 
otherwi_s~ would have be~n exp~rienced by the community in such 
large c1t1es as are provided with good tramway facilities. The 
poorest element in the populat ion, as a result of such system, is 
confine~ abnormally in centers of population, and the amount of 
expenditure for policies, lighting and th e attention to the public 
health , is necessarily greatly enhanced, and the moral effect of 
such concent ration of population is m ost serious. Uniformity of 
fa~e tends to break up the slums ; gives the workmen and his 
childr~n a home of their own in the suburbs, and the question of 
rates _is the:efore one in which the great maj ority of the people 
are vitally interested. 

In the light of these facts , is it not u nwise to so tax, in one 

form or another, the tramway enterprises, that they are prevented 
from rendering that service in transportation which might other
wise be secured? In these days of extravagant expenditure by 
municipality and State it is doubtless a difficult matter to deter
mine how the necessary funds are to be provided, and it is natural 
that the business of the street railway company, being always in 
the public eye, should seem a proper subj ect of assessment; but 
we should never lose sight of the fact that any such burden is in 
restraint of transportation faciliti es. A frequent argument for 
municipal ownership is that municipalities can borrow money at 
lower rates of interest than private corporations. Why not, then, 
pass such laws as will make the cr edit of private corporations good 
enough to command the lowest rates of interest? But it is al so 
argued that g reat profits would result, ther efore, great abatem ent 
of taxes upon others if the cities were in control of the tramway. 
As I have already pointed out, it seems reasonable to suppose 
that the g rea test benefit s to a community have accrued, and will 
continue to accrue, by private ownership. 

T he question as to whether the capital inves ted in street railways 
and their property should be exempted from all special taxation, 
in order that the greatest inducements may be afforded to in
vestors t o increase such faciliti es, or that the profits should be 
res tricted by limitati on of dividends, or division of surplus earn
ings with the public, or bearing addition al burdens in the main
tenance of street surface and otherwise, is a fa ir ground for di's
cussion. Much may be said upon both sides of the argument , 
yet I am firml y of the belief that g reater public benefit is to b e 
had by the exemption from taxation than by other methods. It 
is not to be supposed that in any city or State capital should be 
permitted to conduct the affairs so vitally bound up with the 
p rivate interests of every citizen without proper restriction and 
regulation, but the persons whose capital is invested have equal 
right to the protection of our laws, although that side of the 
question is too often overlooked. 

The best se rvice can never be secured when several corporations 
are intrusted with the duty of providing transportation for any 
center of population. A properly regulated monoply undoubtedly 
conduc es to the best of service, and with suitable provision for 
freedom of investment in its securiti es and suitable regulation of 
t he servi ce performed, the public good would be conserved, and 
the evils whi ch arise from unnecessary investments, due to com
petitive enterpri ses, upon all of which (necessary or u~necessary) 
the public must pay interest o r must suffer as patrons and in
vestor s, would be avoided. 

U nder the conditions usually existing the operator of a street 
rail way is charged with duties and responsibilities of the most 
ex acting nature. His work, in so far as it is manifest to the pas
senger, is of so public a character that there is little opportunity 
!or a failure to provide proper service to go unremarked; and he 
1s ther efore held to so strict an accountability that the character 
of the service must necessarily be continually improved. 

Probably the greatest misfortun e attendant upon the conduct 
of a street railway is the inability to provide comfortable accom
modations during the so-called. " rush hours" of the afternoon. 
It may almost be said that street railway traffic during rush 
hours increases as the square of the facilities provided. It is the 
constant endeavor of every operat or to meet these conditions, but 
his effort s in the provision of extraordinary power supply, rolling 
stock and employees are seldom appreciated, for the reason that 
it is impossibl e to prevent the overcrowding of cars during such 
hours. Thi s overcrowding t ends to much loss of revenue, to minor 
accidents to passengers, and creates in the minds of the passengers 
a feelin g of dissatisfaction toward the transportation company 
and a belief in its extraordinary profits. A s a matter of fact , 
everythin g surrounding these conditions tends to diminish the 
company's profits and to in crease its investments. 

Erroneous ideas prevail in th e public mind relative to the profits 
to be derived from street railway enterprises. Those who are 
engaged in the business r ealize that the utmost endeavors and 
watchfulness are necessary to secure a fair return upon the invest
ment. When there are added burdens in the way of excessive 
taxation, or otherwise, then, indeed, is the operator in need of all 
his experience and skill to save a proper dividend from the net 
earnings. 

Your association has been in existence for a considerable term 
of years , but it has not become feeble in its old age. It would 
seem to be within the power of the association and within the 
scope of its duties to take some action looking toward uniformity 
of legislation relative to street railway companies, and to aid in 
the correction of fallacies by dissemination of information upon 
many points as to which the j:!"eneral public is entirely ignorant. 
If. in th e few thoughts which have been suggested, there is anv
thing worthy of your consideration, my purpose in writing th.is 
paper will have been accomplished. 
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Street Railways- a Review of the Past and a Forecast 
of the Future 

BY ROBERT McCULLOCH 
General .Manager, Chicago City Ra ilway Company 

Not until the latter part of the sixth decade of the nineteenth 
century did the failure of the rumbling omnibus to meet the re
quirements and demands for facilities for commercial and social 
transportation in the cities begin to force itself into public con
sideration and g enerate inquiry as to methods of betterm ent. The 
cities were spreading in th eir development beyond th e limits o f 
pedestrianism to those whose income justifi ed the expenditure 
of the cost of the morning and evenin g ride, and · as the di stances 
became greater, the difficulties of existin g effort s at accommoda
tion increased. As the income oi 
the merchant and m anufact urer 
increased, so also g rew the des ire 
to separate the residence from the 
shop, and the suburban home fo l
l<.1wed. Then th e tim e consum ed 
m the journey at the two ends of 
the business day became a consider
ation, and n ext the di scomfort of 
the long ride over street s so 
poorly paved that they were o nly, 
in many instances, badly-kept roads 
The outgrowth of thi s castin g about 

THE OLD MUL E CAR 

for a betterment was the st reet rai lway, and, almost without excep
tion, the original railways were the suc cessors of, and a transforma
tion from, the bus line. Th e rails were laid in a fashion littl e 
akin to present style of con structi on. Th e "bob-tail" car was 
scarcely better in its accommodation faci lities than its predecessor , 
but its speed was greater, its frequency of service much increased, 
and its extension beyond the 'form er limits of the stage st ill in
creased the opportunity and desirability fo r border hab itati ons. 
The same spirit which would allow Davy Crockett to be happy 
and contented only on th e ex treme borders of civili zation is ever 
and always making n ew and extended limits to our cities. 

These adventurous pioneers contributed a patronage which en
couraged the new enterpri se. Rail s were laid on all the stage 
routes. The bus was housed forever , to the regret of th e man 
who had sat so long on its boot , and who was so cheerfully 
greeted by its daily patrons, to all of whom he had grown to be 
a necessity in the daily routine of life. H e took his place on the 
little platform on the front end of the car, and in the chan ges that 
have followed so rapidly in the development of street railway 
conditions, no man has been h is equal as a n expert 
driver or motorman or gripman, and in no hands has 
the safety of hi s passengers been so well co nsid ered. 

Immediately following the installation of the fir st 
railways came the war, which attracted the attention , 
the energy and the enterpri se of the whole land. There 
was no thought then of else than m ethods and schemes 
of human destruction. The exciting and alluring and 
enticing pastime of war possessed the peopl e of the en
tire land. No hero was so great as he who had stood 
in the midst of th e greatest carnage, and no heritage is 
so prized as that left by him who unflinchin gly met a 
hundred times hi s gallant and determined foe. \ ,\Th en 
sh eer exhaustion brought peace at last, there had been 
engendered a vigor and enterprise which, perh aps. 
would never have known existence but for the rugged 
experiences of fo ur years of devotion and courage and 
manhood never equal ed in the hi story of the world. 

This vigor and ent erpri se found abundant opportu
nity. The good soldi er b ecam e the u se ful citizen, and 
the street railway, claiming it s sh are of atten tion, began 
to contribute it s part toward rural development, which 
development has been made possibl e o nly through con
tinued progress of m ethods and applians:es and their ap
plication by men as tireless as the sun . Rails weighing 
25 lb s. t o the yard were considered ample in th eir 
strength a nd stiffn ess, and they were rolled in lengths 
littl e more than 20 ft. They were spiked to wooden stringers , 
whi ch were held in gage and alignment by being notched into 
cross-tie s, in which notch es they were secured by dove
tail ed keys. Cars were co nstru cted with special view to 
lightness in weight, every piece of wood and iron 
b eing chamfered and worked down to the limit of prudent 
requirement for strength. Wheels were made of a weight as li gh t 
as 140 lbs., 180 lbs. b eing a heavy wheel. With few exce ptions, 
.roads were originally _equipped with the " bob-tail" car, the length 

of the body being 10 ft. to 12 ft., the front end enclosed with a 
circular dash and a step on the rear, the passenger opening a11cl 
closing th e door as he passed through it. A fare box on the right 
of the front door was expected to have the respectful attentio11 
and th e consideration of every passenger, even though in his 
anxiety for transportation he could find a lodgment for only one 
foot on the r ea r step, and, holdin g himself in that position by an 
outstretched arm to the door jamb, with his other hand he passed 
up his nickel or other money, the change was made, the nickel 
deposited and the balance returned by various r eaches a nd through 
several hands. A g rea t improvement consisted in the introduc
tion of a m echanism by which the driver opened and closed the 
r ea r door, either by a rod and levers or an endl ess cord. Next 
fo llowed a fare chute, having places of deposit at each window 
post and on the outside of the r ear end. The nickel was dropped 
into this r ecept acle, the chute having an inclination to the front 
and ending in either side of the fare box, and thu s the fare went 
up without th e intervention of the fellow passenger. The stove 
was added in latitudes where the severity of the winter made it 
necessary, and then the lit tle open car made its appearance during 
th e summer months. T hi s completed the luxury of metropolitan 
tran sporta tion, and the street railway became a recognized in
stitution in the process of city development. The motive power 
of this vehicle was eith er a single horse or a pair of little fleet
footed mul es, with a hill horse at th e heavy grades. 

Th e driv er was necessa ril y a man of much capacity, endurance 
and versatility. H e must be an expert in the handling of his 
horses ancl in con trolling the car through the brake; he must 
watch in front that he did not run into other vehicles or over 
pedestri ans; h e must scan the side stree ts for the approach of in
tending passenge rs; he must closely observe the rear of the car 
that he might keep track of the passengers who had and who 
had not paid th eir fare, that he might always noti ce a signal to 
stop , and that tl1 e rear step might not be occupied by those who 
did not intend to pay th e required fee for the privilege of a ride; 
li e mu~t make change ;is desired; he must answer questions and 
give desired information; he must open and cl ose the rear door; 
he must in winter tak e ca re of the fire in the little stove, and at 
night care for and adjust hi s lamps. With all these duties he must 
stand exposed to th e sp lashing of the· mud, the beating of the 
rain and snow, with hi s lines in one hand and th e other hand 
constantly on the brake. Thi s work h e performed during twelve 
to fourteen hours on hi s short day and sixteen to eighteen hours 
on the long one, and th e lo ng and short alternated. 

The passenger. we would say to-day, was such through sheer 
necessity. If h e lived five miles away he was an hour from his 
work, provided there were no mishaps or delays. If the car 
jumped the track he got out and lifted it o n again. If the h orse 

~ 

THE _MODERN ELECTRIC CAR 

stopped on the upg rades to get his wind or by reason of the ob
struction of snow or mud, the passenger "put his shoulder to the 
wheel" and helped to make the start. H e dropped his nickel in 
the slot, h e passed up that of his neighbor; with the driver he 
frown ed on the man who ignored the fare box, and he seldom 
burned the midni ght oi l or wast ed his postage stamps in writing 
and sending letters o f complaint. Appliances for the clearing 
away of snow and ice were crude, entailing ce;iseless labor and 
watchfulness throughout the winter, and the heat of the summer 
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brought equal burden in th e care of the faithful animals, whose 
even gait must be maintained notwithstanding the relentless soar
ing of the thermometer. 

But the "bob-tail" car had only a sho rt-lived existence. It was 
r eplaced by a larger vehicle, drawn by two horses and manned 
by a conductor as well as a driver. In some instanc es this r e
plac ement was made in re cognition of the necessity for better pro
vision for an increasing patronage, and in others the angry pro
t est of passengers against th e perfo rmance of the duties of the con
ducto r drove the last of the "bob-tails" from the stre et. In th e 
m eantime the weight of th e rail had been increased, and tracks 
as well as cars were improved. Then came the girder r ai l, and 
about the same time the A m erican Street Railway Association 
had its birth. This brought an era of fellowship and inter
communication among street railway men that had not previously 
existed. Th e method of treating colic in horses was no longer 
held as a trade secret, and th e fr ee interchange of expe riences in 
the solution of common perplexiti es has contributed greatly to the 
rapid and wonderful developments which can only astound us 
when we look but a few years backward. 

The demand for more ext ended and more rapid transportation 
by the man who insist ed on living on the extrep1e border, as well 
as the drivin g of the tenement house from the heart of the city by 
th e necessity of occupying thi s space for manufacturing and ware 
house and o ffi ce purposes, brought into use th e cable , but it s 
great cost and it s lack of fl exibility prohibited it s adoption except 
under favored conditions. 

Then, just as som e high er and greater power, through human 
agency, had g iven u s, only when there b ecame extrem e n ecessity 
for it, steam and th e tel egraph, and the reaper and the thresher , 
and the telephone, so th ere came the revelation s that enabled the 
application of electricity to purposes of pow er for tran sportation. 

The efforts at this appli cation, in the beginning, were crude as 
compared with present practi ce. Th e motor was set up on th e 
platform or in th e body of the car and geared to the axle with 
chain and sprocket wheels. The wire conveying the power was 
o n the si de o f th e street and. throu gh a trave ling carriage and 
flexible wire, communicated the current to the motors. A 7½-hp 
motor was considered ample, because had not two real horses 
done the work? And eng in eer s o f r eal ability contended long 
and vigorously th at thi s new-found power mi ght do the work 
after a fas hion on leve ls, but it could n ot climb a hill, howeve r so 
sli ght the g rade. But it did climb a hill, and it has climbed all 
th e hill s, eith er real or imaginary, which have see med to obstruct 
its march of use fuln ess. As confidence came to those who had 
doubted or h esitated, the faithful h o rse was sent to th e pasture, or 
to less considerate master s. The old ho rse car now had it s motive 
power placed under it instead of in front, and th e driver who had 
seemingly, only a short time previously left th e boot of hi s omni
bus, now exchanged hi s lines for th e controller handle. A higher 
speed wa s attained, and the man who was content with living 4 
mil es from hi s business could not now be sati sfied with less th an 
6 mil es or 8 miles. Patronage was increasing rapidly, n ew and 
heavier and b etter tracks were laid, large r ca rs were built, and 
motors were doubl ed and trebl ed and multipli ed again in power. 
Power-h ou se machin ery was chan ged again and again, improve
m ents and betterments were so rapid that, appliances being or
dered, th ey were almost obrnlete before they could b e installed. 

And all thi s h as come about in so short a time that many of 
us who have passed through the entire experience do not yet feel 
that our activity and u sefulness have been at all impaired. In 
contemplation it seem s th e work of the mag ician, and still the 
bett erm ent s go on and on, and I am asked t o prophesy for the 
future. Th at would seem bett er th e task of som e resourceful 
writer of ficti on. Could any prediction as to what may yet be de
veloped, howeve r so bold, be h eld as unworthy of consideration 
in view of what has occurr ed durin g the last decade? 

Electricity in its flexibility is adaptable to purpose s so varied 
that, to enumerate th em , would require a vo lume. It may be 
u ~ed as a toy and carri ed in th e vest pocket to illuminate at will the 
tiniest per sonal ornament , while an enlargement of the same proc
ess gives us a searchlight rivaling the sun in brilliancy and ex
tent. It runs the m ost delicate instrum ent the dentist can use, 
and just as r eadily runs th e h eavies t trains of railroad cars. It 
decorat es the palace and light s the alley of th e slums; it heats our 
houses when we have zero weather. and cools th e same space when 
the thermometer relieves it self through the top of the tube. It 
furni sh es illusion s and delusions; it makes th e hot sands of the 
desert. and it lights the way as we follow our guide without fear 
of danger. But in nothing does it affect c;o large a portion of 
humanity as in its street railways applicatio n. 

The street car has ceased to be "the poor man's carriage." It 
is everybody's carriag-e. It has ceased to be purely a n ecessity, a 
large proportion of its revenue coming from travel induced by 

pleasure alone. It has built and expanded and beautified the 
city, and with the growing of the city its institutions have multi
plied and enlarged. The mercantile establishments of to-day 
could not have their patrons and their necessary force of em
ployees carried to and fro by former means of transportation. The 
theaters owe thei r increase d attendance to the speed and comfort 
with which the necessary journey is made. The former occupant 
of the tenement house no lon ger needs to live at the threshold 
of the factory or shop. The street railway has extended the time 
limit to the littl e cottage in th e suburbs, and it has made the real 
es tate man wonder if he really had an occupation in times gone 
by. In fact, the city of to-day is as unlike its former self as is the 
st reet railway little akin, in construction, equipment and opera
tion, to its predecessor. And paralysis is a mild term to signify 
the condition into which the city is plunged by mi sfortunes that 
stop the revolution of its car wheels. Then is realized how great 
a part th e street car has in all the affairs of city existence; then, in 
meek contrition, we remembe r and r etract the ugly words which, 
in moments of unguarded impatience, we uttered concerning 
vehicles and men whom we would welcome now with gladsome 
smil e; then, indeed, does "the stone which the builders has re
jected become the h ead of th e corner"; then we realize that, in our 
prosperity, "men may come and men may go, but the 'street rail
way' goes on forever." Th e labor and care and watchfulness of 
those who give it life and vigor and usefulness do not cease with 
the turning of the key in the door of the factory or shop or ware
house ; their days are all of twenty-four hours' duration; in sun
shine and in storm, when the world sleeps or is in turmoil, their 
duties are equally exacting; in their li st is n o place for the lag
gard or the drone, nor for him who does not always place the 
performance of duty fir st before thought or self. 

The street railway has not h esitated in its progressive march 
at the line marking the border of the city; it has made an "all 
hands round" for the adjoining villages and settlements, and 
linked them in a community of interest; it has driven the steam 
road ignominiously from the field of short traffic, and, with a 
courageous confidence and irrepressible energy, which bring, usu
ally, ultimate success, it r eaches out for more extended distances. 
The man who contributes th e nickel is the chief beneficiary of all 
thi s betterment and extension. His toll was a dime when the 
cumbersome bus jolted him scarcely more than a mile over the 
rough highway. Now, while the time consumed is of little greater 
duration, half that amount purchases the privilege of many miles 
of transportation with the allowance of transfer and retransfer, ancl 
still each year brings betterment and improvement, in smoother 
tracks, larger and more comfortable cars, greater speed and 
sh orter interval. 

The future of the street railway is linked indissolubly with the 
city in ~ti] it s advancement and improvement, its extension and 
g rowth, it s physical and moral betterment and its health and 
adornment. In all these is the city the follower and the dependent, 
and of vastly more importance to its people and their interests is 
it that it shall have good street railways, than that the entire rail
way revenue s should r evert to its treasury. 

There is a popular clamor for municipal ownership, and whether 
o r not thi s idea may materialize has much to do with continued 
progress. Looking back over the rapid and costly changes of 
the past few years, we must question the likelihood that munici
palities would have been strong enough and bold enough to have 
so ventured in discarding the old and grasping for the new. Only 
the stimulating expectan cy of success and reward could have 
nerved the individual determination and risk that have resulted in 
existing conditions. Municipal ownership has been made possi
ble by the necessary legal authorization in perhaps only one State, 
and there it has utterly fail ed of fruition, seemingly, from the im
possibility of agreeme nt as to terms and conditions and the diffi
culty of financial provision. Because governmental control or 
ownership exists. or is being attempted, in a few foreign cities, is 
no rational justification for the conclusion that it would be wise 
or proper here. The requirem ents of the people, their customs 
and methods of business are vastly different, and no city of this 
country could have attained its present development had its 
transportation facilities been as limited as the best given by munic
ipalities which we find in . control of that important institution. 
That the ownership and control by the city of water and light 
supply have been found of advantage does n ot warrant that the 
same result would follow their operation of its street railways. 
While the form er institutions may exist under the baneful political 
influence s and incumbrances which we find embarrassing them, 
it is questionable if the daily transport of its people would be in 
safe or capable hands when intrusted to those whose terms of 
office and position rested on influences in which merit was no 
consideration. A healthy and vigorous competition bestows 
public benefit th3t ::ill may enjoy, and a retirement of street railway 
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tran sportati on fro m this field , through municipal ownership, could 
scarcely be doubtful of result, and the very spirit of paternalism 
and dependence which is fos tered and encouraged by att empting 
to provide for a co mmunity is the spirit, a rebellion against which 
fo unded and prospered thi s mi ghties t of all nati ons. W e are not 
yet r eady fo r municipal ownership, existing franchises in most 
in stan ces hav ing a generati on yet to run, so we may safely assume 
th at th e same energy and ea rnes tness which have charac t erized 
th e conduct of th e street r ai lw ay during its r ecent wonderful de
velopments will continue t o exercise th e same healthful influence. 

The man who directs th e affa irs of a street railway is aware 
that in the community he is a merchant selling his ware just as 
other tradesm en are barterin g theirs. If he would succeed h e 
must give hi s custom er th e best that skill and industry and per
severance can provide , a11(:, like the o th er merchant, he is entitl ed 
to the ben efit s that come from ho nest, perse rvering and painstak
ing application. With thi s stimulus t o continued and r enewed 
exertion, the benefit s and increased advantages to the publi c must 
continue with each succeedin g year. The scienti st and th e m anu
facturer, the car builder and the machini st, the rollin gmill and 
the foundry, can produce no appli ance, however so co stly and 
extensive, th at the street railway of the pre sent and the ' future 
will not r eadily adopt and place in immediate use, if it promises a 
betterment o f th e service rendered t o it s patron s. The prosecu
tion of no business or enterpri se has entailed so many or such 
costly changes and abandonment of previous m ethods. Tracks, 
cars and power houses are di scarded and renewed. 

The ever increas ing prosperity of the agricultural interests of 
the country, with improved methods of tilling the so il and savi n g 
the crops, enriches the fa rm er and enables him to indulge in 
luxuries formerly unknown to him. Th e city, in supplying hi s 
demands , must increase it s factories and it s supply h ouses and 
its population, but population and manufacture and trade cannot 
increase without a corresponding growth of the street railway, 
and in its growth it must keep pac e with the spirit of progres s 
which pervades our land. 

In track construction we have gone from a rail of 28 lbs. to the 
yard to o ne of 100 lbs. , heavier than that r equired by the steam. 
railway; 60-ft. length s to decrease the number of joints are used, 
and, not content with that , the joint has been entirely obliterated 
by welding process; and still we are r eady to adopt any improve
ment in th ese conditions which the in gen uity of our craft will 
devise and the manufacturer provide. Th e sam e builders of cars 
who, a few year s ago, were executing orders for IO-ft. cars as light 
as possible t o h old together in safe ty, are now busy with lengths 
of from 40 ft. to 60 ft., and still we have n ot r eached the limit. 
Th e designer of th e electrical equipment has gone from two 
motors of 7½ hp each to 40 hp or 50 hp each, and yet we are 
ready to encoura ge hi s furth er effort s by placing in use better pro
ductions when ever he will make them available . A m odern elec
trical power-producing plant is a masterful combinat ion of sc ien
tific design and the skill and handicraft of the artisan , but with all 
this excell ence it perhaps bear s as little resemblance to that which 
a few more years will develop, as t o th e de licate little machines 
which have scarcely had time t o grow rusty since they were di s
carded. The street railway of the future must , and will, have 
every device and method and appliance that wi ll tend to the rapid , 
safe and comfortable transport of it s patrons. Track s and car s 
and propul sion must and wi ll be th e be st that money and skill 
can provide. 

But th ere is no better work for the futur e, and none of so great 
importance to every interest that concern s the ownership and 
operation and patronage of the stree t railway, th an the co nsider
atio n o f the army of men who, with ceaseless to il and watchful in
dustry , g ive safe tran sit to the multitudes of the city, the m en 
who stand a t th e lever s throughout the endl ess day a nd g uide the 
swiftly-mov ing and h eavily-laden vehicl es th ro ugh streets teeming 
with life and bu stl e and act ivity, with count less other vehicles and 
pedes trian s coming and go in g a nd cross in g. each intent only on 
what concern s him self, leavin g all the burden of care and watch
fulne,;s and promptness of di scernm ent and acti on to r es t on 
should ers alrea dy bearing en ough; and the men who, with equal 
att ention and cauti on, care for the occ upants of th e ca r, watch 
for their safety. att end to their wants, reply to th eir inquiries, and 
with pati ence and good nature di scharge their multiplicity of 
duti es: an d th e men who,;e eyes wa tch with unr elentin g constancy 
and whos~ hands are always at th e throttl e valves. that there may 
h r no hbdrance to the continuitv of the rolling of the wheels : an~! 
all the va rious department s fill ed with m en, who, like the vigilant 
" minute man" of colonial days. are ever ready to perform with 
ea rn est intelli gence the duti es whi ch th cv have assumed. All the se 
men, thoroughly imbued with the spirit of se lf-a lmegatinn. h old 
1h e di srl1 ;1r rre of duty fir st in ;di th e pu rpo ses of life. With in
dust ry 1ncl intelli gence and loyalty th ey perform thd r obligations, 

they r ep resent us wi th th e publi c, with persevering patience taking 
care of the ann oyances and worrie s which, of necessi ty, con
stantly ari se. T hey are our friend s and helpers and coworkers in 
the accompli shment -of the task t o which we devote our lives. 
Our r elation s with them should stand on a solid foundatio n of 
hones t fa irness, ki ndly con sideration, and appreciative confidence. 
The di stnrber should n ot be allowed to com e between u s, and 
th ere should be a co mmunity of feeling and interest that all ows 
no separation of purpose o r effort. There are lessons of the past 
for both o f us, which, if we heed, wi ll guide us in th e open way 
betwee n the Scylla a nd Charybdi s of th e future . 

The street railway of the future stands in grand r clife as an 
in stitution of all future progress and deve lopm ent. I ts service 
is a co ncern of every m ember of the community; there is no wo rk 
or undertakin g that so permeates the h ome and life of all the 
people around us. Our responsibility is a burden to be safely 
borne o nly on hercul ean shoulder s. Let us stand und er it bravely 
and with per sist ent and determin ed manlin ess, so that our own 
consci en ce, at leas t , shall acquit us with the plaudit, "Well done, 
go od and fai thful servant. " 

----♦----
The Relatio~ of Interurban Roads to City 1<.oads 

BY IRA A. l\'IcCORM.\CK 
Genera l Manage r , Cleveland E lectric Railway Company 

It is th e writer' s opi ni on that th e relations existing between a 
city road and an int erurban road should closely resemble the 
r elations existin g between · the members of a partnership firm. 
Both sho uld exert their effort s with the sam e end in view, and 
should miss no opportunity of developing the mutual interes ts, 
although each may occas ionally have in dividual interests which 
may not co incide. Thi s rul e should hold as goo·cl wh en tJ-ie two 
roads are contro lled by different peopl e as wh en they are ovined 
by the sa m e interests. 

In the case of. t he company with which the writer is iden ti fi ed, 
with but o ne excepti on th e interurban roads radiati ng fro m th e 
city are cont ro lled largely by the same interes ts as those whi ch 
own the city lin es. The majority of th e interurban roads have 
bee n bought up since they were built, but the original agreements 
as to city traffic still h old good, and the interurban managers ar e 
as anxi ous as ever to mak e a goo d showing, so that, while in 
many cases th ey are tri via l matters, co ntin gencies frequently arise 
which require careful handling to prevent the other fe ll ow from 
getting ahead of us in matters whi ch are not carefull y stipulated 
in the text of the traffic agreement. 

The arrangement known t o street railway people as a traffic 
agreement is a comparatinly new in stitution, elating from the 
introduction of interurban roads. In the more thickly se ttl ed 
Eastern States the majority of the suburban roads are simply ex
tensions of the lines of the ci ty companies, whi ch quickly followed 
the development of electric propulsion because the suburban 
populati on demanded the new service; and, so far as can be 
learn ed , there are few instances where independ ent suburban com
panies enter on city tracks under a traffic agreement. In the 
West, however, the earl y hi story o f the suburban. or r ath er in
terurban, roads appears to have been somewhat differe nt. They 
operate from town to town, and in a g reat many cases the o ri g inal 
promoters were partie s wh o fi gured on g ivi ng th e resident s of 
their town s better communi cati on with . or access to, th e n eighbor
ing citi es . and in enterin g th e city they were obli ged to app ly 
to the city companies fo r so me so rt of arrangement whereby th eir 
passenge rs mi ght be ca rri ed to the center of cit y. In numero us 
cases, either because of the city o rdinances which it was thought 
would debar traffic arrangements, o r because of the un wi llin g ness 
of th e city company t o mak e such arrangem ent s, the int erurban 
ca rs were forced to st op at the city limit s and tran sfe r th eir pas
sengers to the city cars. This arran gem ent is still in vogue in 
many places , but it has never proved ,;ati sfactory to any of the 
parti es conce rned, because it is n ot conclu ciYe to the full develop
m ent of th e interurban busin ess. people generally prefer using 
the steam road to makin g th e chan ges and rnnning th e ri sk of 
fa ilure of makin g connec ti ons. Besides it is un questionably a 
fact that the best adve rti se m ent fo r th e suburban cars is to ha ve 
th em seen on the streets. O n e of th e greate st arguments in fayor 
of the new mode of tra ffi c is that a per son can take a car in front 
of hi s home and step cl own at hi s de stin ation. For th e above 
r rason s th e traffic arran ge ment ha s become an imperative nece ,;
sitv. and 1h e time find ,; th e progressive city co mpany not only per
fertly willin g. but anx ious. to enter into such an arrangem ent 
wit h 011t side comnani rs. sin ce th e ad di tional business brought 
into th e ci ty more than co mpensi\te s for any trouble arising fro111 
handlin g th e suburban cars. · 
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The early traffic arrangements were comparatively simple agree- , 
ments, generally setting forth the compensation required by the 
city company for permitting the outside caq to run over its 
tracks, an agreement as to the crews who were to handle the 
ca rs , an understanding as to responsibility in cases of accidents 
and other similar matters of detail. But it has been found that 
the rapid development of the interurban roads is presenting prob
lems to the city companies which were never thought of in the 
ea rlier days. The question of weight, the question of wheels, the 
ques ti on of voltage, the question of type of cars, the question of 
mail, freight and express, and many other matters, present diffi
culties to the managem ents of both the city and suburban lines 
which are becoming more and more difficult to adjust to the sat
isfaction of bofu. 

The question of unusua l weights of cars is without doubt the most 
difficult one with which we are obliged to contend at the present 
time. Th e city tracks of fiv e years ago were designed for single
truck cars, weighing from 8000 lbs. to 14,000 lbs. To-day our 
smaller city cars weigh from 16,000 lbs. to 20,000 lbs., while the 
h eavier double-truck cars weigh from 24,000 lbs. to 30,000 lbs . 
These are bad en ough on tracks designed for the lighter ca rs , but 
the effects of the latest interurban cars weighing from 35,000 lbs. 
to 60,000 lbs., on rail-joints and special work, is doubtless be
coming fully appreciated by many of those present . 

Coincident with the increase in the wei ght of cars comes an 
increase in wheel dimensions, and this increase brings with it 
troubles which are almost as expensive as those caused by ex
cessive weights. Our city wheels have a ¾- in. depth of flange 
compared with I in. for the interurban. The city wheel face is 
2¼ ins. compared with 2¾ in s., and these differences n ot only 
play havoc with our special work, but greatly r educes the life of 
their wheels by tearing and chipping the flanges. Plainly, some 
so rt of a standard of measurements should be adopted; but, which 
shall conform to the other and whi ch shall bear the expense? are 
questions which will have to be sett led by individual arbitration. 

One thing is certain, if th e interurban. companies expect to 
continue increasing the size and speed of their cars, they should , as 
a matter of safety, equip their roads with trucks and tracks equal 
to those used by the steam trunk lines, and as a standard for 
future practice it is suggested that the Master Car Builders' stand
ard wheel forms an excellent criterion to follow. The dimen
sions arc: 33 ins. and 36 ins. in diameter, 3%-in. tread, s½-in. 
width, 1¼-in. depth of flange. 

It is understood that in some cities where new constructio,n 
work is goin g on-Utica, N. Y., for instance-they have ordered 
all special work with sufficient clearance and depth and width of 
groove as will be acquired for the above standard. But in cities 
which are provided with the older equipments in good condit ion , 
such changes are out of the question for some time to come , and 
in the meantime, the interurban companies, the parties most 
benefited by the traffic arrangement , will eith er have to bide 
their time until the city companies can m ak e the change or else 
they should bear the expense of making the improvement on the 
city line which th ey traverse. In some cities-Dayton, Ohio, for 
instance-the traffic arrangements specify that the interurban 
companies must make all changes in track or special work made 
necessary by th e use of unusually h eavy cars or extra wheel 
dimensions. In cidentally, it might be added that the above con
tingencies present one of the reasons why the city and interurban 
roads can most advanta geously be operated under one manage
m ent. Of course the only permanent r em edy for rail troubles 
is th e adoption by the city companies of a girder rail with high 
head, or, better still, the T-rail. The use of the Trilby rail appears 
to be on the wane. In an Ohio city, during the past month, the 
interurban company ha s obtained the permission of the City 
Council to remove it s Trilby rails and curves, as it was shown 
that the grooves fill with mud and sand in summer and ice and 
snow in winter , rendering cars more liable to leave the tracks, be
sides chipping and otherwise damaging wheel flanges, thus ren
dering accidents liabl e when traveling at high speed. The thick
ness and depth of groove of the Trilby rail also greatly increases 
the am ount of power required to propel the car. 

Unquestionably the ideal r ail for all-round use is the T-rail. but 
unfortunately the popular fallacy that it is wholly unsuited for 
city u se is still deeply instill ed in the minds of every layman
owners of vehicles in particular-as well as with the majority of 
city engineers, but the writer predicts that the day is not far 
distant when, by persistent effort. we shall be able to convince au
thori ties to th e contrary. Practically the only logical argument that 
can be advanced against the T-rail is that when laid without pave
ment, it is hard on vehicle wheels, but everyone here knows that 
with heavy pavement , tracks can be made nearly flush. Of course 
such a track can never be made as satisfactory to the driver of a 
'ired horse, but if for no other reason than that the T -rail will 

do away with such causes of lost time, damage suits and pro
fanity, it will be a step in the right direction. In many European 
cities if a vehicle is damaged while in a car track the owner not 
only cannot collect damages, but he is quite likely to be fined 
for being on the track. Unquestionably, vehicles should be pro
hibited by law from using the car tracks, and it might be added 
that the heavy and swift-moving interurbans are doing much 
toward correcting this evil. 

It is of interest to note that the T-rail is making headway for 
ci ty use. In Brooklyn two of the leading lines are equipped with 
such rails, and are giving perfect satisfaction. It is particularly 
g ratifying to state that, within the past month, after a hard fight, 
a franchi se has been granted in Sandusky, Ohio, whereby T-rails 
are to be used on all city streets, this being the first municipality 
in Ohio·to grant such a privilege. In Brooklyn the bricks next 
to the rails on the inside are beveled to allow for the wheel flange. 
Some time ago the town of Flushing, Long Island, made ex
haustive inquiri es and experiments as to the best rails to be used 
in connection with macadam boulevards, and it was unanimously 
decided to adopt the T -rail. 

The width and length of cars are points which should be con
side red in traffic arrangements. In Cleveland the space between 
the rails-or devil strip, as it is called there-is uniformly 4 ft., so 
that it is necessary to place sc reens on th e inner sides of open 
cars to prevent passengers from being injured. The distance be
tween tracks is regulated by franchi ses, and, of course, cannot 
be changed, hence the interurban companies are forced to regulate 
the width of their cars accordingly. Some of the cars recently 
purchased by one of the interurban companies are so wide that 
they almost touch in passing, so that great care is required in their 
operation. In the future we shall endeavor to secure 5-ft. devil 
strips, and the writer would advise companies building new lines 
to take nothing less if possible. The traffic agreement in fo rce 
between the Toledo ci ty company and one of the interurbans pro
vides that cars shall not be longer than 49 ft. 6 ins., and shall not 
be larger or heavier than those in use at the time the agreement 
was made. The flanges of wheels are not to be more than ¾ in. 
in depth, and the tread of wheel must not be of unusual width. 
This word "unusual" is a trifle ambiguous, and seems likely to 
cause trouble ; since that which was unusual two years ago is now 
common, and even behind the times. 

At the present time, so far as can be learned. the difference in 
voltage is not causing serious trouble. At present the Cleveland 
city lin es operate on the o rdinary 550-volt circuit, while the inter
urbans employ 750 volts. Naturally the cars operate at a slower 
speed while in the city, and they do well enough. The only 
noticeable difference is that the lamps drop considerably when 
the city current is reached. The city cars employ three circuits 
of five lamps each, while the interurbans have three circuits of 
six lamps each. Nothing is done to remedy this discrepancy, al
though it could be easily corrected by cutting dtlt one of the 
lamps at the city limits. In Cleveland it has never. thus far, been 
found necessary to install additional feed-wire and side feeds to 
take care of the unusual loads of the h eavy interurban cars, but 
if they k eep increasing their weight and speed, something of the 
kind will be found essential. The extreme weight of the inter
urban cars and the tendencies of operators to open up full speed 
makes them more dangerous and harder to control than the city 
cars, and precautions should be taken to guard against exceeding 
the city speed ordinances. It is understood that in Buffalo a 
system has been employed under which the motorman removes 
the ordinary controller h andle at the city limits and substitutes 
another which does not permit the control to run above the series 
into the parallel. Such a device undoubtedly prevents many acci
dents. 

The question of interurban roads handling freight is one which 
will doubtless require considerabl e legislation in many States be
fore its status can be· regulated. In Ohio the courts have recog
nized the right of interurbans to carry freight, but nothing is said 
about the quantity or kind that may be carried. Some of the 
municipalities and counties have attempted to regulate this by 
specifying package freight, mail and express. The majority of 
Ohio roads are operating combination passenger and express cars, 
and only in one or two exceptions have attempts been made to 
operate exclusive package freight cars. In a certain Ohio city 
recently the city authorities undertook to prevent the interurban 
cars from stopping on the streets to unload milk. After making 
a move the officials consulted the corporation attorney, and he 
rendered an opinion that since the State gave the companies the 
right to carry freight. it also ,:rave them the right to unload it, and 
at any time or place they thought fit. It may be noted right 
here that one of the most annoying features of the traffic arrange
ment is when interurban companies insist on unloading milk or 
freight at points along the route most suited to the convenience 
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of their customers. In many of the more recent arrangements it 
is specified that th e interurban companies must provide· a freight 
stat10n in the center of the city, with turnouts lrom the city tracks. 
In many cases small interurban roads cannot afford to go to this 
expense, and the writer believes in such cases it would be good 
policy for the city company to build and equip the freight station 
and lease the use of it to the interurban company or companies, at 
a figure which would cover the interest, depreciation and expense 
o f maintenance. To digress a trifle from the subject in question, 
the writer believes that it would prove an excellent investment, 
besides being a great convenience to merchants, to utilize the 
interurban freight station as a general transfer station for freight 
of all kinds. .Freight cars can be transferred to the various steam 
roads during the night by the use of powerful motors, and the 
objections of excessive noise made against this practice would 
thus be eliminated. The station should be located on some side 
street off from the main line of travel, and in this way much of 
the heavy teaming which ·interferes with the street railway service 
would be div erged to oth er stree ts. 

To return to the interurban fr eig ht and express business, it is 
becoming generally appreciat ed that this factor ol the business is 
one of the most promisin g fea tures of the new mode of trans
portation, and already., in som e secti ons, it is r eaching very large 
proportions. In Ohio probably the best example is the Cleveland 
& Eastern Railway, which taps a ve ry rich isolated farming dis
trict, and handles imm ense quantities of packag e produce and 
milk; during the past few months the r eceipts of this road from 
freight, mail and express amounted to a trifle over 25 per cent 
of the gross earnings. This company maintains exclusive express 
cars, which run into the city twice a day, in addition to combina
tion cars, which are almost invariably filled to their utmost 
capacity. Some of the properti es of the Ev erett- Moore syndicate 
are not at present handling package freight , although they will 
in the near future, but the reports for one year show that , out of 
gross earnings of $10,000,000 for the various properties, $ 200,000 

was derived from package freight. A s is generally appreciated, 
the handling of this class of business adds but little to the expense 
of operating the road. The major portion of this class of business 
can be carried on combination cars at times when passenger 
traffic is not heavy; hence, aside from the cost of handling at 
stations, the receipts from this branch are almost all clear profit. 
Naturally the city companies should share in these receipts. The 
method of division varies in different cities. In Cleveland the 
city companies take such proportions of the amount received in 
carrying United States mail, express and freight as the distance 
on the city tracks is to the whole distance carried. This arrange
ment also exists in Toledo and other cities. In Toledo the traffic 
agreement provides that the suburban company shall pay aH cost 
of loading and handling, and the arrangement may be altered, by 
arbitration, after any period of three years. At Columbus the 
city company recently made an agreement with an interurban 
company whereby the latter shall pay the city company IO per cent 
of the gross receipts from fr eight. The majority of agreements 
provide that the city company does not guarantee the right of the 
interurb;in company· to handle the freight , and the city company 
is to be held free from damage in ca_sc the business is restrained 
by legal or other action. 

Comparatively few of the traffic arrangements in the various 
cities are exactly alike. There are almost invariably local con
ditions which have their effects , and frequently agreements which 
would be satisfactory in one place would be unfair in others. 
There arc many reasons why the city company in one city should 
receive a higher rate for handling the cars of the interurban com
pany than those in other places. For instance, it is worth more 
to handle the heavy interurban cars in extremely hilly cities, like 
Kansas City and Pittsburgh, than in Cleveland or Detroit. The 
extreme cost of fuel in Denver or Omaha would make a differ
ence , as compared with Buffalo or Philadelphia. The length of 
the haul is also an important factor to be considered. 

The Cleveland agreement is, briefly, a s fo.llows :. The city crews 
take charge at the city limits. (Since this ag ree ment was made 
thi s section of the agreement has been . changed by some o.f the 
roads. The crews remain on the cars and, while on the city line, 
th ey are paid by the city company th e sam e as it s own men .) The 
city companies collect and retain all the local far es and pay to 
th e interurban companies mileage at the rate of 2 cents per car 
mile during the first two years of the contract, this part of the 
contract to be arbitrated at the end of each five y ears thereafter. 
It mi ght be added that no occasion h as ever been found since for 
chan ging this clause. While in charge of city crews the city 
companies are responsible for all damages to cars or individuals. 
The abo ve agreement was made between s ix interurban com
panies and two city companies, and it was agreed that no other 
companies should be admitted to the city tracks without the 

consent of the others. The suburban companies agreed not to make 
traffic arrangements with any other city com panies, should they 
appear in the fi eld, and agreed to take no interest in any city 
project. The city companies ag ree d not to build extensions that 
would in any way compete with the interurban companies. 

At Detroit several years ago one of the city companies made a 
traffic agreement with a company which proposed to operate from 
Royal Oak to D etroit. The companies settl ed on a meeting 
point, and each extended its lin e until they connected. The cars 
of both companies were operated the len gth of the two lines, the 
crews changing at th e connecting point , the m en always remain
ing on the line which employed them. Both companies sold 
single and round- trip tickets, tickets sold by one bein g accepted 
by the other, and at the end of the month the debtor paid the bal
ance against it. L ater, th e suburban line was extended to Pon
tiac, and thereaft er the Pontiac company furnished all the cars 
for the through runs. The city compani es furni shed th e crews 
at the city limits and assumed th e r esponsibilities and paid the 
suburban company 2 cents per car mile. 

A carefully prepared agreement existed un til r ecently between 
the Tol edo Tracti on Company, of Toledo, and the Tol edo, Fre
mont & Norwalk Railway, one of the lon gest and speedies t trac
tion roads in the country; the agree ment, as stated befor e, pro
vides for specifi ed types of cars, we ights, wheels, fl anges and 
other technical detail s. It provided that the city company did 
not guarantee the right to operate passenger or fr eight cars, but 
merely granted such rights as it had a right to grant. The city 
company was held fr ee from damage in case of failure of power 
or in case city company is legally restrain ed from operating the 
cars. 

The city company did not guarantee the streng th of its equip
ment, neither did the interurban company guarantee the strength 
of its cars. The crews of the interurban road remained on the 
cars, but the city company r ese rved the right all, any tim e to re
move them and utilize th e city men , the company whose crews 
were in charge of the cars to be responsible in cases of accident. 
Under this arrangement the city company received of fares col
lected within the city limit s, during the first five years of the 
agreement, 4 cents; during the second fiv e years, J½ cents; th ere
after, 3 cents. 

The Dayton city company has two kinds of ag reements ; one by 
which it received all local fares, meaning all fares collected from 
passengers carried from any point on the· city lines to any other 
point on the city lines and no further, and 2½ cents per passenger, 
other than local, carried by the interurban company over any part 
of the city line. By the other agreem ent the city company re
ceived 3 cents per passenger carried ove r any part of the city lines. 
In each form of contract the interurban company keeps an account 
of all fr eight, mail and ex press or other matter carri ed, and pays 
the city company in proportion to the di stance same is carri ed 
over the r espective lines, the city receiving one-half of such pro
portionate amount which would be du e it if the whole sum re
ceived should be divided. The interurban crews remain on th e 
cars, and all far es collected within the city are recorded on register 
furnished by the interurban company and ageed upon by the 
presidents of both companies. The interurban company dis
charges employees upon reasonable complaint by the city com
pany. The int erurban compani es are responsible for all damage s 
caused by their cars or employees while on city tracks. The city 
company is not liable in case of interruption in power o r damage 
to tracks or bridges. 

In Columbus an agree ment has recently bee n made on a modi
fication of the last-mentioned plan. In that city the local company 
utilizes a broad-gage track, this being also the case in Cincinnati 
and a number of tributary town s. In thi s case th e interurban 
company agreed to stand the expense of installing a third rail to 
accommodate the standard gage. The suburban crew are to re
main on the car and the city road is to receive 3 cents out of each 
5 cents collected for city fares. · In another Ohio city (Cincinnati) 
the local company uses the broad gag e, and an interurban road 
entering th e city has al so been built with this gage. The city 
company pays the interurban company 30 cents per hour , o r $5.40 
per day (eighteen hours making a car day), as rental fo r the cars 
while on the city tracks. The city co mpany takes up the inter
urb~n tickets at re gular rates and the interurban co mpany pays 
for same each month. 

The Buffalo & Niagara Falls E lectric R ailway. before its con
solidation into the present system of the Int ern ational Traction 
Company, had a line which extended from the city of Buffalo to 
the city line at Niagara Falls, and the cars used the tracks of the 
Buffalo Railway Company in Buffalo and those of the Niagara 
Falls & Suspen sion Bridge Railway in the latter city. W hen th e 
cars reached the Buffalo city tracks the city company's m en took 
charge, and all fares collected went into th e treasury of the Buf-
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fa lo company; in o ther word s, the suburban co mpany gave the use 
of its cars tor this di stan ce !o r the pr ivilege ol carrym g through 
passengers. I n .N iaga ra t ads the snuat1011 was different; here 
the suburba n co mpany pa id 3 ce nts ou t o f ev ery S cents col
lected for the power a nd use o i tracks. It is understood that the 
2-cent and 3-cent pla n is used in .t' lltsburg h, St. L ouis, Kansas 
City, I ndianapo lis and other pla ces, and it appears to be deemed 
a very equitabl e basis of division. 

In preparing this paper the writer r eques t ed info rmati on as to 
traffic arrangem ents fro m nea rly a ll citi es where interurban ca r s 
ar e known to enter ove r th e city company's t racks, but for som e 
reason o r o ther the majori ty of managers fa iled to r ep ly, o r else 
declined t o g ive detailed informat io n. As one manager put it, 
"\11/ e have had a hard time se tt lin g on a satisfactory arrang em ent, 
and do not propose t o educa te those who may becom e our com
petitor s." A nother manage r w rote: "We have no traffic ar
range m ent with inter urban companies, and if I can h elp it do no t 
propose to hav e any, a s I believe in the policy o f th e m etropo litan 
system in a ny city constructin g all the lin es that could be r ea
sonably de manded." 

The handling of local city passe nge rs by th e in t erurban ca r s 
presen t s a problem with many different phases , dependent , to a 
larg e extent , upo n th e terms of the traffi c arrangement and the 
inclinatio n of the crews in charge. Under o rdi nary ci r cum stances 
t he int erur ban companies a re anx ious to get their ca r s in and out 
o f the city as rapidly as possible, and they do not care to stop 
at every st r eet fo r ci ty passen ge rs; and it mi ght be added that 
the city passe ngers have a decided weakness toward th e larger 
and more comfo rtabl e int erurban car s. T h is desir e o n the part 
of th e interurban company is especially marked wh en , a s is th e 
case in Cleve land, the interurbans do not share in t he city re
ceipts, but are paid so much a mi le covered. On the other hand , 
where the interurban co mpany shares in the city r eceipts it is 
som etimes consi dered wo rth thei r whil e to cater to the local traf
fi c, and generall y thi s tendency is not a t all to the lik ing of the 
city co mpany. T he writ er has in min d an in stance where two 
in terurban compani es u se the same tra cks for the ma tter of 12 

mi les to t he city limits, and th en both enter over the ci ty tracks. 
I t is a matter of common talk that both companies jockey fo r 
the 12 mi les of interurban business, and th en both have a contest 
with th e city co mpany fo r the city business. It is said that th e 
in terurban cars r ace to get ah ea d of one another at the juncti on, 
while a t th e city line the city company mak es it a poi n t to have 
a city ca r precede each inco min g interurban. L ay ing aside the 
small pro fit that can be deri ve d fro m th e city busin ess, it is un
questionably against the best interests of the interurban com
panies t o cater to the city trade. T h e in terurban roads are com 
ing m ore and more into com petiti on with t he st eam roads, and to 
the person who has a lon g interurban ride in fro nt of him th ere 
is not hing mo re tir esome o r m ore di scouragin g than the fr equen t 
stops and crowded car s conse quent with pi ckin g up and letting 
o ff city passe nge rs. W ere it not fo r city o rdinan ces, which pro
vide that all cars must st op fo r passen ge r s, it would , in the lon g 
run , be more profitable fo r th e in terurban cars to r un throu gh 
to the center of the city withou t st op except to let o ff o r p ick up 
their passen ger s. 

Th e q ues ti on of ordinances regulatin g the st opping of ca r s is 
one whi ch should be tak en up with a view of securi ng conces
sion s for the interurban ca r s. A lthough in the m ajo ri ty of ca se s 
such car s are r ecogni zed by the city o rdinaces only as city cars, it 
is time th ey should r eceive certain privil eges and n ot be com 
p ell ed to hanp le local traffic. It sho ul d be pointed out th at th e 
in terurban cars are g reatly benefitin g th e m erchants of large 
citi es by bring ing in peopl e wh o have traded at country stores , 
thus aiding g reatly in th e development o f th e commercial cen
ter s, and it can b e proved that th is deve lopment can be still 
furth er in creased by g iving th e urban r esident s spe edier trans
po rtation and better accommodatio ns. It mi ght b e arg ued that 
much business would be lost to the interurban cars th rough fa il 
u re to mak e stops in the city to pick up passenge r s. and thi s is 
true ; but unquestionabl y 1:mch of the difficulty might be overcome 
- providin g th e city ordinan ce permit-by having th e conductor 
of the interurban car questi o n each passenger a s to hi s destina
tion befo re h e st eps ab oard; if h e desires t o go to a poin t on th e 
city line he sh ould be request ed to take th e n ext car. If legisla
tion on thi s poin t cannot be secured, th en th e trouble can be 
elimin ated. to a ce rtain extent . by postin g notices r equest in g city 
passen gers not to u se th e interurban ca r s. and by havin g th e city 
company pre,<>de or foll ow each interurban car with a city car. 

O n e of th e roads running in to Cleveland. th e Cleveland, 
Painesvi ll e & Eastern. operates wh at are kn own as " Special Lim 
ited" car s. They are dP, il!1lf'd r,:npciallv for business me n who 
r eside in Painesvill e. M entor a11d Willou P-hby. and th ey r each 
th e cen ter of Cleveland each mornin g in t ime fo r business. run-

ning aft er busin ess h ours in the evening. T hey make no st ops 
t:xcept a t these towns and save about thirty mmutes on the run 
of 30 miles . In side the city limits the cars are cons1derecl as 
specials, and do n ot st op ior loca l passenger s. 1 lms fa r the 
pract ice has caused no com plaint among city people, and the car s 
a re a g reat lux ury to the suburban tow n resident s who do business 
in the city. It is understood that other roads are soon to follow 
thi s practice, as it is o f immen se advantage in building up th e 
small towns. I t aff ords a constant income to the inte rurban 
roads, and does not det ract from the business of th e city com
panies, , ince the city fa r e is collected as usual, and, therefo re, it 
may we ll be en couraged by both. 

U nder no circumstances sh ould the city co mpany attempt to 
make th e interurban car part of its regular schedule; such an 
arrangement is not conducive to good service for either party. 

The status of interurban railways in yea r s t o come is on e which 
few people are willing to prognosti cat e. Just at present it ap
pears to many p eople that the interurban s occupy, and will con
tinue to occupy, a fi eld which is separate and di stinct from that 
of the steam roads. They are operating fro m t own •to t own, open
ing up hereto fore isolated country and aff ordin g short routes be
tween poin ts, which, here tofo re, have been far apart , from the 
fac t that th ey are located on different steam railroads. In thi s 
way the electri c railways aid g rea'tly in the developm ent of the 
country without actually interfe ring with the business of the 
steam road s ; o n the other han d they frequently improve the 
stea_m road business. Will thi s continue to be the situati on is the 
questi on whi ch pl ainly is t roubling the st eam ra ilroad peopl e. If 
th e tide o f electri c trunk line buildin g can be abated, the steam 
rail road peopl e ar e now cl early willing to share the passenger 
buin ess by turning over to the electri c roads the sh ort-haul traffic. 
T he busin ess which com es from small town s surrounding the 
larger ci ti es and that whi ch goes fro m on e small town to the 
next is said to be detrimental rather than ben efi cial t o many of the 
steam trunk lines. The president of one o f the m ost important 
stea m roads in th e country has r ecently been quoted as sayin g 
tha t it would be m oney in th e pock ets of st ockholder s if the 
sho rt-haul passen ge rs busin ess could be turned over t o the elec
tric roads. H e figures that p eople could be brought into the 
larger cent er s on the suburban car s, and from there they could 
take throu gh fas t t ra ins for distant points. H e stat ed al so that 
the incr ease of fre ight busin ess con sequent with th e building up 
of num erou s suburban t own s would m ore than compen sate for 
t he loss of the shor t-h aul passenger traffic. 

B ri efly, th e above appears to be the aim of many of the present 
promoters of elect r ic roads, but it is a well -known fact that there 
ar e many others wh o claim that the cl ay is not far di stant wh en 
elect ri city will com pet e in eve ry way with st eam . Som e of the 
roads un der construction are being equipped with 80-lb. rail s 
id entical with those used on steam roads , and spee ds of 60 mil es 
t o 70 mi les an h our, wi th th ro ugh sleeping and dining cars, are 
fr eely talked of. A n O hi o co mpany (A. E. A ppl eyard, of Colum
bus) has recently placed a contract for electri c sleeping car s, which 
will be placed in o perati on within the n ex t ten months between 
Cincinn::i ti and Columbus. W ithin as m any _m onths the Ever ett
Moore syndica te will have thro ugh cars operating from Cleveland 
to D etroit , and it is the intention to compete fo r through traffic 
with the fa stest stea m road iq the country. 

Clearly suc h arran g em ent s can have littl e in common with the 
IO-mile-an-hour sch edul e which of n ecess ity must r emain per
manent so lon g as car s traver se the surface of crowded business 
and residence stree ts. Laying as ide the questi on of speed, the 
electri c t rung lines will , soon er o r lat er, fin d it to their advantage 
to h and le h eavy fr eight, coal, g rain , etc. A t present the citi zens 
and city auth oriti es o f large cities make little com plaint against 
combinati on express and package fr eight ca rs, or even an occa
sional exclusive package car, but it is expecting too much t o cal
culat e on freight train s transportin g merchandi se o f all sorts 
th r nugh r eside nce stree ts. even at ni ght. 

Obviously, the onlv solution of th e problem unde r the variou:
conditi on s m ention ed is fo r tl1P interurban ca r s t o enter th e center 
of the city by m ean s o f u r dP r j2TOtmd or elevated track s. with 
special t racks for through car s. 

----♦----Interests ide ntifi ed with the Schuylkiil Valley Illuminating Com-
pany h ave purchased the Montgom ery & Chester Electri c R ail
way, and the com pa ni es have been consolidated as the Ph cenix 
Gas & E lect r ic Company. In arran g ing for the joint operation of 
th e pl ants a numbe r o f important improvements are to be m ade, 
an d it has been r eport ed that th e railway lines are to b e ext ended 
fro m Phceni xville t o Bridgeport by way of V alley F o rge. It is 
gen erally believed that hi sto ri c old V alley F orge will becom e a 
m ost popular r esort, in thi s case. 
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Alternating and Direct-Current Transmission on City 
Lines 

BY M. S. HOPKI N S 
Gen eral Superint endent , Columbus R ailway Company 

When r equested by the executi ve committee to prepare a p;:iper 
on "Alternating and Direct-Current Transmi ss ion on City Lin es," 
I frankly stated that as I was not an electrical engineer and had 
had no experi ence with a lternating current I did not fee l competent 
to present the subj ect befo re the associa tion. They in reply r e
quested that I present the subj ect a t least in such a manner as to 
bring forth a p rofitabl e di scu ss ion by the members o f the associa
tion. Thi s I have attempted to do. 

The probl em of transmitting power to outlying di stri cts on city 
lin es is one constantly confronting a large number of managers 
to-day. The steady growth of outlying distri cts and the increased 
suburban traffic incidental thereto, requiring larger and heavi er 
cars and increased speed, have severely tax ed the direct-current 
distribution. T he manager find s his tran sporta tion department 
unable to provide sufficient car s to handle the increased traffi c and 
maintain schedule speed ; the cost of tran sporta tion large, d ue to 
necessary slow speed o f cars; loss in t ran smission enormous, and 
must admit hi s present feeder system entirely inadequate to meet 
rapidly-growing demands made upon it. In attempting to meet 
these demands the u sual course has been : 

First-To add copper to the feeder system, which has already 
reached enormous proportions. 

Second-To rai se voltage on certain feede rs by means of booster. 
Third- Install storage batteries a t ends of lines. 
Fourth-In extreme cases to build an additional power sta tion, 

located with r eference to economy of copper . 
Fifth-Install an alternating-current system in main power sta

tion and rotary sub-sta tions a t convenient points. 
The first four plans above mentioned lack fl exibility, and exten

sions of any magnitude are attended, necessarily, with large outlay 
of copper, burdening the system with heavy fi xed charges and large 
power house expen se. 

It is not within the province o f thi s paper to take up the various 
methods for meeting these increased demands, but to try and set 
forth the main features of polyphase alternating transmi ss ion with 
rotary converter sub-station s working in conn ection with existing 
direct-current feeder system. 

It is with exceeding interest that the ra il way manage r has ob
served the development of polyphase alternating-current appara tus 
and the several and reliable methods of in stalling and handling 
high-voltage circuits of large power. It is n ow possible by mean s 
of rotary converters or motor generator sets to have as many feed
ing points or sub-stat ion s, changing high-ten sion alternating cur
rent to 600-volt direct current, as may be fo und expedi ent, and 
this at a comparative small outlay and a t a minimum charge for 
power house expense. Of course, the number and location of these 
sub-sta tions is determined by striking a balance between the cost 
of operation of the sub-stations, including interest, depreci:ition, 
attendance and fi xed charges, and the interest , deprecia tion and 
fixed charges on the copper inves tment . In many cases the item 
of station attendance, otherwise the mos t serious of a ll , nn y be 
eliminat ed alm ost entirely by makin g th e sub -statio ns a part of 
the car house, repair shop or ticket offi ce, or even general offi ce. 

For long di stances a lternating tran smi ss ion is now almost uni 
versally adopted where an entirely new plan t is installed. The 
many weak points, which are always present in any new sys tem, 
have been well worked out and r emedied, and it would seem that 
the time has now come fo r compani es using the direct-curren t ap
paratus to a t least make future addition s to plant with alternat ing
current machinery, and thereby avail themselves of economies o f
fered by modern invention, still using their direct-current sys tem 
within an economical range and the alternat ing current fo r the out
lying di strict s, thus wo rking the two systems in harmony with each 
other. 

The altern ating-current system , owing to its great fl exibility, 
can very well be operated in connection wi th d irect-current system, 
and lends itself pa rticularly well to the solution of the problem of 
transmitting current to outlying di stri cts. The generators can be 
wound fo r high potential, so that the cost of copper is compara 
ti vely small and a high effici en cy maintain ed. 

A lternating-current machinery consists of generator, step-up and 
step-down tran sformers and rotary conver ters, as now in stalled, 
seems simple in operation, and should r equire but very little more 
atten tion than existing direct -current machinery. T he genera tor 
a t the main power sta tion should requi re even less a ttention than a 
direct-current unit of the same size-the step-up and step-down 
tran sfo rmers r equiring practi ca lly no attention . T he rotary con
verters can be located at con venien t points along the line; if in 

ca r house or other poin ts where an attendant is necessarily on duty 
a t all tiU:es lit tl e or no expense would be required. Starting up 
in the mor;1ino-, shutt ing down at night, keeping the bearings 
lubricated an d ~he occasional putting in of a circuit breaker being 
about all that would be required. 

In in stalling an alte rnating-current system in connection with 
ex isting direct-current system it would seem wise to u se a num
ber o f small ro tary con ver ters, located at load centers over the 
line. T hese machin es can be 'so de signated as to work in parallel 
with existin g direct-curren t feeders-the rotaries caring for the 
average load, the direct-curren t feeders coming in to help care fo r 
sudden fluctuation s, and in case of injury to any one um t the 
direct-current system would t ide you oYer the difficulty. T he load 
factor a t the station should not materially change from that now 
existing with direct curren t, owing to the fact that even if there 
are violent fluctuations in the amount of power required from any 
one rotary it is not likely that the maximum demand for powe1 
will occur ~imultaneously on the other rotar ies, and if the machine 
is properly wound and connec ted in with exist ing direc!-~urren t 
sys tem, direct-current feede rs should go far toward equalm ng the 
load between rotaries. 

A temporary sub-station mounted on a flat car, which can be 
easi ly moved from point to point, w ill be foun d very convenien t 
fo r the reliev ing of ex treme and unusual loads which frequen tly 
occur in mos t cities during ce r tain seasons of the year. Rai lways 
are required to move enormous crowds in a very short time, and 
that frequently a t considerable d istance from the power station . 
On account of the heavy an d in frequent character of these loads 
and long length of feeder usually encoun tered, the copper neces
sary for the handling of thi s service by simple d irect-curren t teed 
is prohibiti ve, and the series booster is frequently resorter! to. 
Even with thi s device the first cost of in stallat ion is con sidcrnble, 
and owing to the resistance of ground return, a practical lim:t to 
the amount of power and di stance to be covered is soon reached. 
A tempora ry sub-station di vides the current return ing in the 
track, r educes the drop to one-fourth o f that ob tained with a 
straight feeder, and permits much more sati sfactory service to be 
a iven with less than one-four th the amount of direct-curren t feeder 
~opper other wise r equired. vVhere the tr an smission voltage does 
not exceed 6600 volts it is possible to avo id step-down transformers, 
and thus decrease the weight of apparatu s on the car by u sing an 
induction motor generator set , having thi s induction motor -vound 
di rect fo r high voltage. Besides reduction in weight, this arrange
ment possesses a_ fu r ther advantage over the rotary converter in 
that the direct-current voltage can be regulated by hand over a 
much wider range, a llowing e·asy and accurate regulation o f the 
load, whi ch is frequ en t ly of g reat importance in putting the set 
into service where the line drop is very heavy. In determining the 
detail s of a system of thi s kind, the local con dit ions existing must 
be carefully con sidered : the di stricts through which tran smi ss ion 
lin es pass should largely govern the voltage; the center of load 
and convenience of attendance, the locat ion of ro tari es. 

From such info rmation as the writer has been able to obtain , the 
three-phase system seems to be the best adapted fo r rai lway wo rk, 
becau se of its simplicity and economy in copper , as in each wi re 
of the three-phase system two alternating currents, differing in 
phase, are combined, and the loss less than when the same power 
is tran smitted by con tinuous single-phase or two-phase currents. 
T he three-phase circuit r equires but three wires, while four are 
necessary fo r a two-phase circuit-the same size wire being used 
in both circuit s. 

The 25-cycle apparatus has the advan tage for rai lway work, the 
high inducti ve effects, troubles encountered in operating mach ines 
in parallel. and difficulty in obtaining slow speeds have caused the 
higher frequencies to be abandon ed for th is work. 

H aving thus a ttempted to outlin e the general characteristics of 
the three-phase alternat ing-current sys tem employing rotary con 
verters, it may prove of in terest to show the in tended application 
of these principles to the operat ion of rai lway lin es in the citv of 
Columbus, and the va rious economic con sidera tions affecting the 
choice o f system, number and location of sub-stations. 

The Columbus Railway Company, wi th which the writer has 
been connected a number of yea r s, now owns and operates two 
steam power plan ts, known as the Milo an d Spr ing Stree t power 
stations. As you will note fro m the accompanying map. the Spring 
Street station is loca ted near the center of the city, on the Scioto 
River, where all n ecessary wa ter for con densing purposes can be 
obta in ed, and has the best ra il road faci li ties for the handling of 
coal. T he M ilo stat ion is located somewhat to the northc:i.st of 
the cen te r of the ci ty, and where no water can be obtained save 
that which is pumped fro m artesian wells of limited capacity. The 
cos t of producing current at th is station is much higher than at 
Spring S treet. T he Mi lo station is used large ly as reserve. and 
put in to ser vice only when demanded by heavy traffic to Minerva 
Park, \ V cste rYi lle or Fair Grounds. 
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T he two s ta tions are electrically connected by a heavy feeder 
sys tem, so that under normal condi tion s during winter months the 
load o f the whole system may be handled from Spring Street sta
t ion, usin g, h owever, a ser ies boo ster loca t ed 9 mi les o ut on the 
W esten ille lin e at M in erva Pa rk to main tain voltage on the 
\ Vesterv ill e en cl. 

T here is a t a ll times a steady load of con siderabl e magnitude on 
the lines running out to the eastern suburbs, and during the ~um
mer months on the lines running north to O lentangy P ark, a 
r ka ~ure resort whi ch is owned hy the company, and which ire-

eas tern lines ; one at Milo power station to handle normal station 
load, using the steam plan t now at thi s station for reserve; and 
rotary sub-station at Minerva Park to handle park business during 
summer month s, and through W esterville business during winter 
months. A s the reserve capacity at Spring S treet station will be 
small even a ft er this unit is in stalled, it is highly important that 
the system be so arranged as to permit the distributing of load be
tween all units in power station as may be desired. In order to 
make the maximum capacity of alternating-current unit available 
under a ll condition s it may be necessary to install a rotary con

WESTEIIVILLt 
~~::.STATION 

nrter station at South High Street car 
house, which is located n ear the center 
of load and easi ly connected with direct-

.'.urrent feed ers, making it possib le to re
r eli eye th e overload o n direct-current 
unit s and in crease the load on the alter
nating unit. 

In addition to th e above permanent 
stations, it is proposed to use a portable 
sub-station, to be located n ormally at 
North High Street ca r house, to handle 
ulentangy Park travel during summer 
months, and when occasion demands thi s 
station can be quickl y moved to help out 
other sub-stations. You will note that 
all sub-statio ns are to be located at car 
nouses, and car house employees are ex
i:iec ted to att end them in conn ecti on with 
.heir r egular work. 

ROSE .O.IIE . 
--------4-"L::sua.ST1'TION 

T he best engin eering practice has lim
it ed the potential of transmission lines 
carried overh ead through city streets to 
t 6oo vo lt s. Th ere are a consid erable 
number of lighting and railway campani es 
111 thi s country following this practice 
\\· ith perfec t sati sfaction, and wi th m ode rn 
method o f construction such a transmis
sion line would be no more harmful or 
dangerous than the usual city arc-light 
ci rcuit. It would, th er efore, seem ad
Yi sabl e to use th is voltag e on transmis
sion lines-con sistin g of three No. 4 B. 
& S. feeders from Spring Street power 
station to Milo, a di stance of 2 miles; to 
Rose Avenue sub-station, a distance of 
3¼ miles; to N orth H igh Street sub
sta tion, a di stance o f 4 miles, and to 

LOCATION OF C OLUMBUS STATIONS 

quen tly a ttr acts large crowd:,. T hese loads ha \·e continued to in 
crease for several yea r s past witho ut maki ng addition s to feeder 
lin es. Frequently during ex treme traffic it has been found neces
sary to use the three M. P . 75-k w machin es in parall el as a booster 
in order to handle traffi c. T his overload ing of feeders has occa
s ion ed heavy loss in tran smiss ion . In order to determine j u~t ex
actl y what thi s ave rage loss is, two wattmeter s were calibrated 
together; one was then in stalled in the feeder lin e a t the power 
sta tion, the other where the feeder taps into the trolley-the di f
fer ence in watts showing exactly the loss r esulting in tran smi ss ion . 
both in overhead copper and ground return . These meter s have 
been installed fo r two weeks a t a time under average cond it ion s in 
outlying feeders which would be affected by the installa t ion of an 
a ltern ating system. T he resul ts show the loss to be equivalent to 
the following per cent o f total load fo r an average 18-hour day : 
E as t Long Street section . .. .... .. .. .. ............. . 23 per cent. 
E ast Oak Street section . ... . .. .. . .. ...... . ......... 31.2 " " 
East M ain S treet sec tion . .. .. . .. . . . . ............... 27.4 
South High Street sect ion . ... ...................... 27.8 " 
North H igh Street section ( park not open ) . ........ . 25 

Ow ing to the heavy peaks o f load s fro m sta tion to sta tion, \\· t: 

were unabl e to get accura te resul ts showing loss, lrnt from result s 
obtained e~ timate the average loss a t 20 per cent. T he loss on 
\ Vesten ·ill e line Yari es from 40 per cent durin g the winter months 
to 60 to 75 per cent du ri ng the sum mer mo nth s. During the periods 
o f heavy load , an d when the ma intain ing of voltage is highly es,-en
ti al, the loss is fa r in excess of the above figures on all section s. 

T he capac ity of both power stations is now fr equently taxed to 
its utmost , and additional unit must soon be install ed at Spring 
Street station ; the entire feeder system of the road is now inade
quate to meet the present demands. an d must be increased at ,mce. 
I t is therefore proposed to in sta ll a 350-kw, 6600-volt , 25-cycle, 
three-phase, r evolving-fi eld generator, di rect connected to engine, 
a t the Spring S treet power station , together with n ecessary ex
citer, gen erator panel and 6600-volt line panels for controlling the 
th ree outgoing feeder lines ; to install a rotary con verter sub-sta tion 
a t Oak and Rose Aven ue ca r house to handle the load s on all 

\Vestervill e sub-sta ti on, a di stanc e of 9½ miles. 
\ Vith these sub-sta tion s in stalled, the following amounts of 

feeder wire would be replaced by sub-stations, and available for 
use in reinforcing d irect-current feeders not reached by sub-station 
feed: 
Mi lo sub-sta tion . . ....... . ............ ... . ..... . . 43,890 pou•1ds. 
Rose Avenue sub-station ................ . . . ..... . 35,530 " 
W es tervi ll e sub-s tation ................. . ...... .. . 73,620 

T otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 53,040 pounds. 

A t 18 cents per pound, thi s copper would represent a value of 
$27,547.20, from which deduct the value of high potential cop
per in place, $10,000, would leave $17,547 .20 to be credited to the 
cost of the sub-sta tion s and charged to increase in direct-current 
feeder system, which will be ample for present needs. 

In the above estimate we have retained the present feeder copper 
on N orth High Street circuit, for the reason that ~uh-stations will 
be used for intermittent service only. 

In con sidering the economies in alternating transmission, sta
tion in stalla tion need not be considered in thi s case, as the cost of 
alternating-current machinery wi ll not materially differ from di
rect current. The cost of rotary sub-stations is estimated ·as fol
lows : 

Milo Station . .. . ........ . .. . ... . ..... . ... . . .. ...... . . 
M iner va, or Westervi lle, Station . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . 
N orth High Street, or portable station . . .............. . 
Rose A venue sub-station ....................... ...... . 
South High Street sub-station ( if installed) ..... ...... . 

$10,000.00 
7,500.00 

12,000.00 
10,000.00 
7,500.00 

Total cost of sub-station apparatus . ....... ........ $47,000.00 

To this should be credited $17,547.20, the difference between the 
cost of copper to be supplanted and high potential copper required, 
as this copper wi ll be taken down and u sed for reinforcing sections 
which are still to be supplied by d irect current , the investment 
being more than taken care of by economies resulting from in
creased capacity of direct-current lines. This leaves us an in vest-
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ment of $29,453.00, the interest on which should be taken care of 
by the saving in Joss due to transmission. 

Assuming the value of a kilowatt-hour of current at $.006, ex
clusive of fixed charges, the loss shown by wattmeter reading on 
sections to be fed by sub-stations, would amount to $5,365.00 yearly. 

The plan as outlined above for transmitting current to these 
districts should keep the loss well within 15 per cent between main 
station and sub-station bus-bars, even during periods of heavy 
load, which would result in a saving of $3,804.00 in yearly trans
mission of average load from station to sub-station bus-bar. From 
this should be deducted the loss from sub-station bus to car. In 
this case, owing to the location of sub-stations and interconnecting 
of direct-current feeders, the loss will not exceed the loss now 
existing from point where direct-current feeders now tap and 
where wattmeter readings were taken to car; hence, we have 
$3,804.00, the net saving in cost of power due to high-tension trans
mission, being equiva lent to 12.8 per cent on investment, which, 
from a financial standpoint a lone, would seem to warrant the 
above-outlin ed plan of transmission, without con sidering the greatly 
increased facilitie s for handling of la rge crowds, the saving r e
sultin g in transportation department due to increased speed , and 
the ability to make future extensions of a lmost any m agnitude 
without the attending losses and a large outlay for copper neces
sa ry with direct c11rrc11 t. ____ . ..._ __ _ 

The American Street Railway Association-The Purpose 
of Its Organization. and the Benefits Accruing to 
Investors in, and Operators of, Street Railway 
Properties by Membership Therein 

BY G. W . BAUMHOFF, ST. LUUIS 

T!1e subj ect is, it is needless to say, a fruitful o ne, just1ty111g a 
paper in keeping with the title, but appreciating brevity where 
facts only are desired, I shall endeavor t o enum erate some of the 
many advantages of memb ership in thi s association to owners and 
operators of street railway properties. 

A learned doctor once said, "Ignorance, pesti lence and avarice 
make the human race akin." Substituting the word "ambition" 
for the last named, I am constrained to believe the same a gency 
is respo11sible for th e organizatio11 of thi s associat io 11 ; for if o ne 
person' s kn owledge of street railway affairs were as thorough as 
that of som e o thers , the necessity would not exist for atte11dance · 
at conventions to lay in a store of informatio n to better fit oneself 
for such duti es. Who will deny that di sease amon g h or ses and 
the best means of guarding against the spr eading of such pesti
lence and the care of horses was at one time the chief topic fo r 
discussion at our meetings? And is not "ambition" on e of the 
chief incentives which prompts man to excel hi s neighbor and 
competitor in proficiency? Is it not a m otive for seeking mem
bership in an association which has witnessed the evoluti on of 
electric traction with its vast improvement s. from the old-time 
animal traction; has seen it outdistance the cable, and is now look
ing forward with eager eyes to still greater achievements with this 
mysterious power, and to yet another change whereby t o improve 
and perfect the system of street railway service? The founders of 
this association built not o nly wisely but with beneficial results to 
the street railway systems o f thi s country far beyo nd their realiza
tion. 

T o the foresight and indefa tigabl e energy of H. H. Li tt ell, D. 
F. Lor>gstreet and Thomas Lowry, from whose " Li ttell" begin
ning the association has passed through th e " Long-st r eet" of 
progress without "Lowr-ying" its usefulness, belongs the credit 
of the present efficiency and high state of perfectio n of the street 
railway system s of thi s country, which efficiency the entire world 
has adopted as its standard. 

The growth of the association has been marvelous, the good it 
has accomplished inestimabl e. It doubtl ess represents, through 
its m embership, a greater combined capital than any organi zation 
o r assoc iation in the world, and through its chann els ha s di s
seminated information r esultin g in the establi shment throughout 
civilized communities of electric railway systems wher e no other 
service could be maintained, and in supplanting animal traction 
wi th its resultant saving in time. It has been th e means of saving 
millions of dollars to many investors in stree t rai lway properties 
by information procured from papers and di scuss ion s at our annual 
m eetings, parti cularl y at a tim e when much do ubt was involved 
as to th e best system to adopt in changing fro m animal to me
chanical traction. 

It has been the means of bringing the executive and managing 
departments of st reet railway properties in closer communion 
with their employees, and is largely responsible for the improved 

condition of street rai lway employees generally to -day as com
pared with the period prior to its organization. It s aim has been, 
and is, to encourage, elevate and ameliorate the condition of that 
gallant a nd nobl e army of public servants, the street railway em
ployees, than whom none are more loyal or devoted to their work. 

Through the proceedings of its annual meetings it has laid the 
cornerstone of successful operations of the street railway systems 
of the world, and its gatherings are looked forward to with eager
ness and assurances of greater additional knowledge concerning 
street railway improvements which are springing up like magic 
everywhere. It recognizes no creed, sect or nationality. The 
universal law of God is its g uidance, and the greatest good to its 
members and the community they serve its aml:>ition. Investors 
have long since r eali zed the many advantages r esulting from this 
association, a nd every company throughout thi s country should 
profit, not only by membership therein, but insist on being repre
sented at its m ee tings. 

The Street Railway Accountants' A ssuciation is an offspring 
from thi s organiza ti on, and a rranges it s annual meetings to har
monize with the time and place of those of th e parent body: The 
formula:ion and standardizing of accounts now gen erally observed 
must prove of additi onal va lue to the investor and manager a like. 

The appointment by this association of a committee on stand
ardizing street railway suppli es and material is another step in 
the right directio n , which will doubtless prove of inestimable 
value to th e investor and manager, and will , in the opinion of the 
writer, result in the formation of another branch of thi s associa
tion , bringing the m echanical department of the various railway 
systems in close r touch with the managing and accounting de
partments. 

In conclusion, there is another auxi liary originating from this 
assoc:ati on, th e impo rtance of which must not be overlooked, the 
stree t railway press, through whose untiring effort s we are con
stantly advised of improved m eth ods, fo rm s a means for an inter
change of ideas, and its work, when m or e generally appreciated, 
will, it is to be hoped , be substantially rewarded. 

----♦----
Capital Accounts From the Viewpoint of Investors and 

the Public 

BY COL. T. S. WILLIAMS 
Vice-1:'resident, Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company 

Some recent ca tastroph es in railroad financ es deserve particular 
di scussion in a convention of railroad officers and accountants 

The Third Avenue R ail road Company.' of New York, in F~b
ruary, 1900, passed into the hands of a receiver, its stock having 
declined from $2.p per share to $45 within a year preceding, and 
annual dividends averaging 8 per cent having been paid in the 
five preceding fi scal years. So violent a decline in the market 
value of what had been regarded as a conservative investment 
stock shook public confidence, depressed prices of other securi
ties, and produced conditions of finan cial panic. To those wh o 
had studied intelligently the annual reports of this company these 
results were not surprising; the wonder was that in the face of 
such reports investment buying could have r aised the stock to 
so high a figure-for Third Avenue stock had not been a specu
lative one and, th e refo re, had no t been the subject o f market 
manipulation. A compari son of the reports of the company to 
the Sta te B oard of Railroad Commi ssioners for the five years pre
ceding th e r eceivership r enals ciearly the cause of th e company's 
downfall and m akes almo st incredible the apparen t confidence 
which it s friends had in the worth of its stock. In 1895 the change 
of motive power from horse to cabl e had been completed, the 
company had n o floating debt except for curren t accounts, the 
outstanding capitali zation (includin g both bonds and stock) was 
$13,600,000, th e cost of road and eq uipment , including permanent 
investment s, was $13,499,629. and the n et income app licable to 
interest o n capitali zation was $1,129,994, or 8.3 per cent. On 
June 30, 1899. the capi tali zation outstanding had risen to $17.000,-
000, a floating debt had been incurred of $13,385, 122, the cost of 
road and equipment and permanent investment s ( stocks of oth er 
compani es) had ri sen to $30,424,990. and the net income applicabl e 
to interest o n capitalizatio n was actually less than in 1895, being 
$1, rr6,469, or 3.6 per cent. Yet during· those four years a ll th e net 
income above the interest on $5.000,000 of bonds was diverted t o 
dividends on the capital stock and not a dollar was appropriated 
to inter est o n the remaining capitali zation r epresented b y $13,385 ,-
000 of floating debt. Presumably the interest on loans was 
charged to investment account, s.o as to leave net income enou gh 
to in sure the continuance of dividends on· capital stock. In brief , 
the company's directors in four years added to capital account 
nearly $17,000,000 (more than JOO per cen t increase). with o 11 t in-
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creasing the net income by a single dollar. The additions were 
gradual and are vividly shown by the following table: 
Capitalization- June 30, 1895 1896 1897 1898 1899 

Stocks .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. $8,G00,000 $9,000,000 $10,000,000 $10,000,000 $12,000,UOO 
Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000,000 5,000,000 5,000,000 6,000,000 5,000,000 
Loans .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... None. 1,875,000 1,675,000 9,693,347 13,385,122 

Total ................ $13,600,00U $15,875,000 $16,G75,000 $24,693,347 $30,385,122 

Cost of road and equip
ment, including other 
permanent investments .• $13,499,G29 $15,638,592 $1G,GG2,517 $24,885,739 $30,424,990 

Net income applicable to 
interest on capitaliza-
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,129,994 1,0G2,945 1,U77,8G4 l,OG9,921 1,116,4Ga 

Per cent of capitalization. 8.3 6.7 G.4 4.3 3.6 
Part of income applied 

to dividends on stocks. $G24,000 880,000 875,000 800,000 830,000 
Part applied to interest 

on bonds .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 252,300 253,600 250,000 250,000 250,000 
Part applied to floating 

debt ...... .... ........ ... None. None. None. None. None. 

An analysis of the operating expenses shows only $1,127 charged 
to maintenan ce of roadway an d track during t he year 1896, and 
only $888 in 1897. Of course, with such financing, bankruptcy 
was certain unless dividends were suspended and bankruptcy cam e 
because the dividends conti nued. T h e initial mistak e was in mak
ing the company pay excessive prices fo r rai lroad propert ies, the 
possession of which brought no additional n et income; it was 
repeated in charging the interest on moneys borrowed fo r such 
purposes to capi tal account instead of to expense account; and it 
becam e almost criminal in diverti ng to stockholders incom e which 
belonged to credi tors. 

For many years the stocks of the Baltimore & O hio R ail road 
Company were in high repute, and because of thei r re liability as 
dividend payers h ad found their way into strong-boxes, and the 
incom e from them supported families, charit ies and educational 
inst itut ions; but in 1896 this company wen t into the hands of 
receive rs, and an examination of its accounts by St ephen Li ttl e 
showed that in seven years there had been an overstatement of 
incom e of $1 1,204,000 by improper charges to capital accounts. 
Making allowance for th is, substantially no surplus earnin gs re
mained for the common stock, yet dividends on that class of 
stock wer e paid at an average rate of 4 per cent for several years. 
Had operating expenses been properly stated and dividends con
servatively paid, there probably would have been no occasion fo r 
receiversh ip, and much distress among investors would have been 
avoided. 

A nother comparatively fresh illustration of the improper swell
ing of capital accounts is the story of suspension of dividen ds by 
the Lon g I slan d Railroad Company fo llowing a change in t he 
control of the stock in 1897. For five years prior to 1897 divi
de nds had ranged between 4 per cent and s per cent, and th e 
pri ce of t he stock was not. far below par. But whi le th e capital 
stock remained the same, each year's reports showed constant and 
considerable additions to cost of road and equipment, being paid 
fo r by new issues of bon ds or by loans. From 1892 to 1896 th e 
increase was over $2,200,000. Then came the change in control, 
an overhauling of th e books, and an absolute excision of over 
$1,700,000 from th is account, and of $278,000 from the permanen t 
investment account, charges to those amounts being regarded as 
operatin g expenses and improper additions to capital. I t so hap
pened that during the four previous years .there had been paid in 
dividends $2,130,000, and it would, therefore, appear that if the 
revision of the company's accounts was accurate, these dividends 
were never earned, but were, in effect, paid out of capital fu nds. 
T hat something was wrong might have been surmised from the 
company's reports, for the additional capitalization of nearly 
$3,000,000, all told, brought no additional earning capacity, and the 
net income applicable to returns on capitalization actually de
creased from $1,208,000 in 1892 to $1,104,000 in 1896. 

T hese instances of the creation of dividends out of capi tal in
stead of su rplus earnings are extreme, but th ey illust rate a 
tendency and a temptation which exist in greater or lesser degree 
in all corporate accounting. If capital account , represe nting 
original investment and cost, could remain foreve r fixed, charges 
only being made to supply deductions for depreciation, railroad 
bookkeeping woul d be a comparatively simple affair , a dem on
stration of receipts on one side and expenses on the o the r , and 
the bills payable account would be a very effec t ive indicator of 
any at t empt to swell net earnings by withholdin g proper charges 
to expenses. But capital accounts, whether call ed investm ent ac
count, cost of road and equipment, advan ces for construction on 
account of lessor companies, or betterments and improvements 
(the more diverse the accounts, th e greater the opportunity), must 
fluctuate with the development of business, and are too often em-

pluycd to hide legitimate operating expenses and th us to display 
a fic t itious ea rning capaci ty. One rail road co mpany's repo rts 
sh ow an aycrage operating expense uf 70 per ce nt of g ross re
ce ipts; another, in a similar locality, operating under not ve ry 
dissimi lar condit ions, sh ow 50 per ce nt ; is the diff erence entirely 
on e of managem ent and conditions, o r partl y on e of accounting ? 
Not all , or m ost, of questionabl e bookkeeping result s in di saster , 
as it did with the Third Avenue R ailroad, and, of course, every 
addition to capital account must, sooner or lat er, be paid for out 
of fres h suppli es of capital , borrowed m oney o r surplus earnings, 
and many a rail road, by bookkeeping devices, is able to conceal 
its t rue condition until improving business en courages a return 
to conservative m ethods ; but n ow and then the extrem e is r eached 
and there fo ll ows discovery, shock and receive rship. Shall such 
things be prevented, and how? I s the sufferin g investor himself 
to blam e, or is the corporation and the State? What is needed
more law or more morals, or bo th? 

Now h ere can such qu estions be more bravely fac ed or more 
fra nkly di scusse d than am ong railroad m en. This association has 
rendered g reat se rvice to the cause of clean bookkeeping in its 
effo rt s fo r the establishment of a uni fo rm cl assification of accounts. 
I ts further concern sh ould be that such classification, where used, 
shall always state the full fac ts , and that nei ther the desire of 
stockholders, th e ambitions of r ailroad officers, o r the demands 
of speculation shall induce any withholdin g of the truth. Of 
course the mos t acc urate accounting will not prevent mistakes in 
co_rporate financin g or management; errors of judgm ent or bad 
motives will always mak e possibl e the misuse of corporate mon
eys; but the ·r equirements of publicity ought to encourage con
servative methods, and offic ial r eport s ought to be so full , clear 
and honest that the stockh olders and the publi c cannot be easily 
misled in their estimation of th e value of a company's securities. 

A discussion of capital accounts n ecessarily involves a consid
eration of the ori g inal issue of capi tal and its book representative 
of property assets, but I desire more particula rl y t o speak of the 
yearly addition to capital charges, after orig inal construction and 
in stallati on are complet ed and th e immediate earning capacity of 
th e investm ent is demonstrated. T h e public and the average in
vesto r are no lon ger much deceived by wh at is call ed "watered" 
stock or bon ds, and the original nominal capital asse ts of a corpor
ation arc generally appraised in public estimation at their actual 
value, even though that ac tual value may be much below the nom
in al value of the securities outstanding. But aft er the original capital 
issues are m ade and the construction or investment accounts have 
take n sh ape, the investing publ ic is o ft en stran gely indifferent to 
additions thereto-confidin g apparently in the very sound, but not 
always accurate, pr esumption that n o additions to investment or 
construc tion accounts are made unl ess they represent subst antial 
and permanent improvem ents or additi ons to the property, r e
sulting in increased net earnin g capac ity. It is the lack of scrutiny 
into such addi tional ch arges and t h e absence of suffici ent informa
tion regardi ng th em in official r eports which permit the public 
to be deceived, and then to learn so m etimes, at sad cost , that such 
charges represe nt no substantial improvem ents o r additi ons, but 
only o rdinary maint enan ce, with n o resultant increased earnin g 
capaci ty, which som etimes must be paid for out of surplus (this 
would not be so fJa d), o r out of fres h issues of capital- m eaning 
th e dist ributio n of the sam e or less n et income among the h olders 
of a greater number of shares or bonds. A perversion of fact s 
with t h e result of deceivin g a corporati on's stockholders is not 
to be justifi ed under any circ umstances, but how to protect them 
against such deception and enable them to see for them selves the 
company's actual condition is not entirely an easy probl em. 

I am not one of those who believe much in the effi cacy of law s 
for the accomplishment of the most substantial r eforms. Men 
will n ot be good merely because to be bad is illegal and may sub
ject the evildoer to puni shment. The most thorough and whole
,ome reform springs from within an d accompanies the evolution of 
conscience. And the developmen t of conscience as exemplified in 
tlie fine r distinctions of right and wrong has in no activity of so
ciety been so marked in recent year s as in the conduct of corporate 
affairs. Never was the sense of responsibility so keenly felt among 
those who h andle other people's money as it is to-day, and never 
was there a higher standard of business honor. A wholesome 
public sentiment will eventually cure in a natural way most of 
the evils from which we may now suffer , and in the reflection of that 
sen timent and the correction of those particular evils which we 
are now discussing there can be no more effective instrument than 
the earnest effort of those who are engaged in keeping the accounts 
of corporate transactions. You may not control their ultimate 
aspect ; you may be compelled by direction of superior officers to 
make charges which your judgment and instinct do not approve; 
but if your advice and help are in the right direction there ran 
be no more potent influence toward conservative methods, and 
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gradually that influence will establish a higher and higher standard 
of corporate accounting. 

But while laws may not be a great relian ce for good, they are 
helpful in accentuating public sentiment and in encouraging re
spect for higher standards. Restrictive corpora te legislation has 
often gone to extreme and unwise lengths, but reasonable regula
tion of corporate powers an d acts is conceded to be a proper exer 
cise of governmental authority, and such regulation, when intelli
gent an d conservative, has undoubtedly done much to safeguard 
the interests of both investors and the public. I believe it is now 
quite generally a feature of State legislation that increases of 
stock or bonds of railroad corporations shall require the approval 
of the State Board of Railroad Commissioners, or corresponding 
authority. While such a power may be improperly exercised, I am 
not aware that its exercise has been the subject of much adverse 
criticism. Yet under such regulation, evi ls such as I have illus
trated have existed, and I suggest whether it would not be advisable 
to change either the letter or the administration of the law so that 
more effective results may be obtained. My suggestion relates 
more particularly to the laws of New York, but is applicable where 
similar conditions exist. 

The present defect in the regulation of capital increases is that 
it does not begin early enough and is one-sided. Unti l the applica
tion for increase in the issue of bonds or stock is made the sub
ject is not officially befo re the Board of Railroad Commissioners, 
and in anticipation of approval the money may have already been 
spent and charged to capital accounts. The board inquires gen
erally into the propriety of the increase and the use to which it is 
to be applied, and usually grants the app lication, leaving the ex
penditure of the proceeds, if not already expended in advance, to 
the discretion of the company, as it should. But the defect is that 
regulation does not extend to the capital accounts as well as to 
the issues of capital. The Third Avenue Railroad Company ap
plied for and secured increases of capital only to the amount of 
$3 ,400,000 in four years, but during that interval its capital ac
counts increased nearly $17,000,000 (passed unchallenged by Rail
road Commission), of which $13,385,000 was represented in floating 
debt, the incurring of which did not require officia l consent. If 
additions to construction and investments accounts are to be paid 
out of new capital and the issue of this new capital must be ap
proved by the Railroad Commissioners before it is valid, why 
should not the Railroad Commissioners pass upon the additions to 
construction accounts as they are ma<le? These accounts, as pointed 
out above, are a gradual growth. They may contain many im
proper charges. Issues of capital against them may be long de
ferred or never made, the cost being represented by floating debt 
or surplus. But to the extent that they are improperly swelled they 
give a false idea of the property's earning capacity and permit the 
payment of dividends out of mon eys which should have gone to 
ordinary expenses. That was the Third Avenue, the Baltimore & 
Ohio and the Long Island case, and if r egulation had been effective 
it might have avoided these catastrophes. 

There need be nothing radical and no hardship in the possession 
of such proposed powers if judiciously exerci sed. vVhi le there is 
always room for honest difference of opinion as to the propriety 
of charges to construction, and the problem is furth er complicated 
by the condition of long-term leases as affecting ad ,-ances for con
struction on leased lin es , there is no more reason to expect arbi
tra ry and unju st deci sions from the offi cial body in the matter of 
capital accoun ts than there is in the new is sues of bonds and stock, 
and the fact of official supervision, exacting detailed knowledge 
of charges, would be a valuable check on reckless accounting and 
financing, a positive benefit to railroad officers, and an additional 
safeguard to investors. To-day, as I understand the law in this 
State, the Railroad Commission h as the right to demand full in
formatio n of the accounts and to insist upon the preparation of 
report s according to its classifications; but while the blanks call 
for detailed information of annual additions to cost of road and 
equipment, the Commiss ion has no power, if convinced that any 
of the charges under thi s head are improper, to compel a transfer 
from construction account to operation accoun ts. Perhaps no 
compulsion may be necessary-a recommendation fro m such a 
hody is usually equivalent to a compulsion- and all the good might 
he accomplished if sufficient investigation were made by the board 
into the capital charges of each report, followed by suggestions 
o f correction where correction was deemed n ecessary. But I think 
it would be a greater protection if the pnblic could know tlnt no 
addition could be made to construction accounts without having 
received the inspection and approval of the offic ial board. 

Of course, certificates of public officers are no t absolute. Banks 
have been known to fail without government examiners suspect
ing anything wrong-and railroads will still make statements which 
are not entirely true, no matter how stringent the regulations under 
which they are prepared. All harks back finally to the chara·.:ter 

. an<l abi lity of the managers who con duct corporate affai r s. Tu 
them and their stockholders every infl uen ce which promotes hon
esty, straightforwardness and conservatism is a security aga inst 
demagogic attacks. Nothing pro motes radical and oppressive leg
islation so much as chicanery in corporate management. Compul
sory publicity of accounts in sufficient detail, and wise official super
vi sion, wi ll do much to supplement individual effor t for clean book
keeping, and to determine for the benefit o f both investors and 
public the genuine earning power of corporate property. 

Report of Committee on Standard Blanks and Accounting 
for Material and Supplies 

BY F. E. SMITH 
Auditor, Chicago Union Traction Company 

Your committee are of th e opinion that the motion made :it the 
Kansas City convention which led to their appointment did not 
correctly state the real object desired to be obtained 1-y their labor. 
We think the matter of blanks· is secondary to a system of ac
counting for material and supplies, and once a system is laid down 
the blanks to carry out that system could easily be prepared. W e 
have therefore d irected our efforts · principally to formulating a 
system which we believe would be complete and meet the require
ments of all roads. We shall assume that all material and sup
plies after their receipt, regardless of their being stored at different 
places, are under the care of one person, who will be considered 
responsible for the same. This person we shall designate in thi s 
report as the "storekeeper." 

In the preparation of the system we have divided the subject 
into four general heads, viz.: 

A. Purchase. 
B. Receipt. 
C. Disbursement. 
D. Accountir>g. 
Under each heading we have endeavored to explain the several 

steps necessary to accomplish this result, vi z.: the most complete 
accounting system for material an d supplies it is possible to have. 

The subdivisions herewith follow: 

(A.) PURCHA SE. 

(I) Requisition for Purchase. 
The fir st requirement is a proper requisition for the purchase 

of material and supplies for stock or for immediate use. It should 
be made in trip licate-the original for the purchasing department, 
the duplicate for the accoun ting department, and the triplicate 
to be retained by the storekeeper. It should state fo r what pur
pose the material is needed; that is, whether for stock or for some 
specific work. If for stock. should state the quantity on hand, a s 
well as quantity needed and a description of the material required. 
T he original and duplicate should be sent direct to the general 
manager, or some other official with equal authority, who should 
make such corrections as to quantity to be ordered as he des ires, 
on both copies, and, after approving both, send them to the pur
chasing agent. \Vhen thi s officia l has ordered the materi al he 
should note on the original and duplicate, in spaces which should 
be provided, the names of parties from whom he orders awl hi s 
order number, and should then send thi s duplicate to th e account 
ing department .. It should be the duty of the accounting depart 
ment to check bills that r epresent purchases made, by the author 
ity of thi s requisition, before said bill s are vouchered. 
(2) Order from Purchasillg Department on Firms or Indiv iduals. 

This should be made in triplicate-the original fo r the party 
from whom goods are ordered, the duplicate for party to whom 
goods are con sign ed, and the tripli cate to be retained in the pur
chas ing department. These orders should be consecutively num
bered, should bear the r equi si tion number, and contain foll ship
ping d irections. The original should al so show the condition s of 
purchase, wh ich can be made to suit th e specific re(]11irements o f 
each company, and should be s igned in the name of the company 
by a properly authori zed person. If spaces are provided on the 
duplicate in which the rece iving clerk can enter the date and quan 
titi es received, together with the l"t number ass igned them, it will 
Le found a great conveniC'nce. Such roads as have adopted the 
plan of sending out with ord ers blank billheads to he nsed in bill 
ing goods bought by them are un animous in their opinion of the 
merits of the plan. It in sures uniformity of size, which is a great 
convenience in filing , and it enables the roads to provide spaces 
tor such data as may be needed for the proper checking of the bi ll, 
mstead of resorting to rubber stamps, which are oft en carelessly 
applied and efface the figures. W e therefore favor t he general 
adoption of this plan. 
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(3) Order from Purchasing Department on Company's Shop. 
This form is provided for the purpose of ordering from the shop 

something to be manufactured or furnished for which a requisition 
has been drawn-something that is outside of the ordinary ma
terial manufactured in the shop, for which there is no requi5ition 
drawn, and which is taken care of usually by what is kno,.,n as 
the "Shop Order" or the "Job Order." This form should be 
practically the same as No. 2, except that the original should con
tain, instead· of the condition s of purchase, information as to the 
account or department chargeable. All labor and material used 
by the shop in filling thi s order should be entered on the back, and 
same r eturned to the purchasing department. It would be well 
to ass ign numbers to this class of work, to enable the purchasing 
department to order by them should duplicates be required. 

(4) Record of Bills Approved by Purchasillg Department. 
This department should be r equired to keep a record of all bills 

approved by it. It should be in such form that the total of bills 
approved will be shown, and should contain the following in
formation: Bill Number, Date, Bought Of, Order Number, Total 
Amount, Rate o f Discount, A mount of Discount, Deductions (for 
freight , express, or switching charges), Net Amount, Charge to 
Material .and Supplies, Charge to Other Accounts, and Date De
livered to Auditor. 

This r ecord should be sent to the accounting department as 
soon as the entries for the month are closed. The accounting 
department should check the charges to material and supplies on 
the voucher r ecord by thi s r ecord. 

(B.) RECEIPT. 

(r) , lssigHmcllt of L ot N umbers. 
For the proper identification of all material and supplies put 

into stock a lot number should be assigned. A record should be 
kept of the lot numbers and their assignment. Having assigned 
a lot number to some spec ific material, a notation should be made 
on the duplicate order for it that these goods have been assigned 
such a number. Then, should thi s particular order be delivered in 
several instalments, the same number fo llows until the order is 
completed. A card should be provided to r emain with the material 
so far as thi s is practicable, which should show a description of 
the material and the lot number. This card may also be used as 
a stock card, and show elates and quantities r eceived and issued, 
or such information may be kept in the lot number record, which 
would then in a great measure become a stock journal and ledger, 
provided it is concluded that the result to be obta ined will warrant 
the labor and expen se. The lot number r ecord should be in charge 
of the storekeeper. Where material is to be shipped direct to 
branch storerooms, it will probably be found more convenient to 
have a seri es of numbers for each branch. 

(2) Handlillg of Bills. 
\Ve recommend the fo llowing plan : Upon receipt of a consign

ment o f material at stores. the r eceiving clerk should check same 
by the duplicate order. \Vhen goods a re received at a branch 
storeroom, or other point where it is not convenient to have these 
on fil e, he should be provided with convenient blanks on which 
to enter the material received. These he should attach to his daily 
report, mention of which will be made later , and forward to the 
storekeeper. Consignors should, so far as possible. be required 
to make a bill for each order and send same to the purchasing 
department as soon as order is fill ed. If, however, a part of the 
order r emain s unfilled at the end of the month, a bill should be 
sent for such materi al as they haYe delivered, in order that the 
storekeeper may have the necessary data to complete his record. 
U pon receipt of bills by the purchasing department they should be 
checked by the order and certified as to the correctness of prices. 
They should th en be entered on his record, giving them the fir st 
open bill numbers, which numbers should then be placed on bills 
to thereafter identify them. They should then be sent to the store
keeper, who should check same by his memoranda made on the 
duplicate order, enter on bills the lot number and department to be 
charged with the bill. should certify to the r ece ipt of the goods in 
good order, n oting any exceptions for which a counter-bill or 
deduction should be made, and return to the purchasing depart
ment, which will enter on the record the date sent to accounting 
department and send same. In cases where it is desired to take 
advantage of a special discount for quick payment. we recommend 
the use of a printed notice to be attached to the bill when fir5t re
ceived, which will show the date on which the bill must be paid. 
Departments receiving bills with these sl ips attached should be 
required to g ive them immediate attention. The accounting de
partment, upon receipt of bills, should check same by the requisi
tion and file such bills as are to be paid monthly until the receipt 
of statements from consignors, which they should be required to 

send on the first of each month, covering all the unpaid bills of 
the month and any of previous months whieh may remain unpaid. 
The bills should be checked with the statements, missing ones 
looked up, and the statements vouchered. If the original bills are 
retained or filed in the accounting department, it will be found 
necessary to give much detail on the voucher. 

(3) Recording. 

A record of all material and supplies received should be made as 
soon after the receipt of goods as is practicable. All material and 
supplies received, of whatsoever nature, whether new, second-hand 
or scrap, whether returned to stock after having been charged out 
and used, or whether manufactured material, i. e., material made 
up in the shops of the company, should be entered on this blank, 
which should embody the following: Date, Quantity, Articles, De
scription ( underneath distribution, "New, Second-hand or Scrap"), 
From, Order Number, Cost, Amount, Total, Bill Number, Lot 
Number, Where Stored, and Remarks. · 

The department or subdivision of the storeroom may be des ig
nated by letter, viz.: "A" might cover the track department, ''B" 
the line department, ~tc. 

(4) Stock Ledger. 

In order to have a complete and perfect system, which will show 
at a glance at any time the quantity and value of any particular 
class of material which is in stock, it will be found absolutely 
necessary to use a ledger. This ledger may be in book form or in 
the library index-card form .. Whether this information is of suf
ficient value to warrant the expense of maintaining it is for each 
individual to determine for himself. This ledger need only con
tain the description of article, which would be the account heading. 
On the debit side would be the date, lot number, quantity and 
value; on the credit side would be the date, requisition number, 
quantity and value. 

In connection with this branch of the subject we beg leave to 
quote from a paper entitled "Material Accounts," prepared by Mr. 
A. D. Parker, general auditor, Colorado & Southern Railway, for 
the meeting of the Association of American Railway Accounting 
Officers held in Denver in May. He says under the heading 

STORE ACCOUNTS: 
It has already been hinted that many, if not most, railroad~ carry large 

stock registers at their several stores, and it would appear to the observer, 
and possibly to most storekeepers, a necessity. On the other hand, volumi
nous books of this character often become statist ical, and have little practical 
value. ·i'he storekeeper who is alive to the interests of his company handles 
his material in the same manner that a merchant does his stock. He is in 
touch with hi s material every day, and the careful distribution of the articles 
themselves, either on the shelves or along the floor and platforms, answers 
the question of requirements. Indeed, the stock registers become misleading 
at times, and frequently a glance at the material itself is required to check 
an item, or items, recorded in the ledger. For this reason it is more prac
tical for a minute accounting, paradoxical as it may at first appear, to have 
as little clerical work as possible at the store, and carry the registrations to 
the audit office. Instead of making a diversified class ification of material, it 
should be divided into thirty or forty practical headings which will give the 
requirements necessary. 

The plan suggested by Mr. Parker has much to recommend it. 
"Material and Supplies" can be subdivided into as many headings 
as may be found necessary or desirable, and the value of the differ
ent classes of material by this method can be readily shown. It 
should, of course, be understood, however, that the information
as to quantities and description of material that would be shown 
by the stock ledger previously referred to and recommended could 
not be shown by this method; however, we believe if the ~tock 
cards are properly kept it will be found to meet all requirements. 

(5) Hand ling of Second-hand Material and Scrap. 

Under this subject it is difficult to map out a system that will·be 
applicable to all roads, but we shall endeavor in a general wa:v to 
give our ideas as to the proper method of procedure. 

If this class of material is entered on the stock books at a value 
when it is stored for future use or sale, it then comes under the 
care of the storekeeper, and more importance will attach to it than 
if it were simply dealt with when sold. Another advantage to be 
gained by this plan is that the expense or other accounts to be 
credited with scrap will receive the credit at the same time they 
receive a charge for the material which replaces the scrap. Any 
discrepancy which may occur between the price obtained for the 
scrap and the value placed upon it would have to be adjusted pro
portionately between the accounts credited. When obsolete ma
terial is scrapped, stock material account should be credited with 
the scrap value and the difference charged to the proper expense 
account, or to a depreciation account,·if one has been provided, or 
to profit and loss direct. We do not favor the plan of adding a 
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percentage to all material charged out to provide a fund to which 
this shrinkage may be charged. It is mere guesswork- none of the 
expense accounts containing material are accurate, and it is at 
variance with the true principles of accounting. 

( C.) DISBURSEM ENT. 

( r ) Distribution and Charge of Material. 
( a) Regular Requisition.- Regular r equisition s should cover the 

needs of a department for a specific period, being made but once 
a month if practicable. They should be drawn in duplicate- the 
original to be submitted to the general manager or some other 
official of equal authority fo r approval before being filled, and the 
duplicate to be r etained by the per son drawing the requisition. 
They should be numbered consecutively. 

( b) Emergency Requisition.- The einergency requisition is de
signed to provide for material for emergen cy use, which could not 
be anticipated or covered by the regular requi sition, and should be 
honored by the storekeeper without the same approval as surrounds 
the regular requisition , with the understanding, however, that a 
regular requisition will be drawn later covering such emergency 
~equisition honored. They should be drawn in duplicate- the orig
mal to go to storekeeper and the duplicate to be r etained by the 
person drawing the r equi sition. They should be numbered con
secutively. 

( e) Request for Materi al and Supplies.-This form provides for 
the drawing of material by employees of the shop, track, electrical, 
or other departments , after the r equest has been signed by the 
foreman in eharge of the employee, and the goods should be de
livered to the employee upon presentation o f the request. The 
r equest is honored by the storekeeper with the understanding that 
the head of the department making same will sign a manifest for 
t~e material so delivered, or requi sition the r equest later, if so de
sired by the storekeeper. This form is put up in blocks, is drawn 
only in the original, not numbered , and operates as a sight draft 
on the storekeeper. 

(2) Manifesting. 
(a) A regular manifest should accompany each shipment of 

~tock from t~e store~ooms: This should be in triplicate- the orig
mal and duplicate gomg with the goods, the original to be reeeipted 
and return~d. to the storekeeper, the dupli ca te to be retained by 
person rece1vmg the goods, and the triplicate to r emain in store
keeper's book. They should be con secutively numbered and con
tain_ the following information: To Whom, By Whom and Where 
Delivered, state the number of requi sition upon which this material 
was issued besides the date, Quantity, A rticles, Cost, A mount, the 
Account Chargeable, and the L ot Number. 

( b) A blank to be used for one or all of the following purposes : 
To transfer material from on e storehouse or department to an -

other storehouse or department. 
Second-hand material transferred to storehouse. 
Scrap material transferr ed to storehouse. 
Material transferr ed from storage yards to the place where 1t 1s 

to be used. For example, the handling and di stribution of rails 
ties, paving blocks, etc. , to a place where the same are to be used'. 

This form should be in duplicate, should be consecutively num
bered, and contain the quantity and description of the articles and 
be receipted. ' 

(_e) A blank which may be called "suspen se." Being a manifest 
designed to cover the issuance of material which cannot be intelli 
gently charged out _when issued. For instance, the delivery by the 
storeroom of material for lin e r epairs which is to be used on emer
gency or tower wagons. This should be con secutively numbered 
and be in dup~ica!e, the origin~! to be r etain ed by per son responsible 
for the material issued upon 1t until every art icle is accounted for 
on a place provided on the blank, and the d uplicate to be retain ed 
by the per son sending out the material. A ll material which has 
been issued upon thi s manifest which is unused on the last day o f 
the month must be r eturn ed to the storekeeper for inspection · the 
storekeeper will receipt for it and r e-manifest it . The per s;n to 
whom the material is issued shall report upon this blank the use 
to which the material was put, giving all particulars r egarding 
same. 

(3) R eporting. 
A blank should be provided to r eport to the storekeeper daily 

material and supplies that have been taken from the stock of the 
br~n_c h sto r_erooms and used. It should be drawn in duplicate-the 
o rigmal gomg t_o the· storekeeper and the dupli cate being r eta ined 
by person makmg report. It should he consecuti vely numbered 
a_nd shot'.l d have the following printed upon it : · Lot Number, Quan ~ 
t1ty, A rticles, ~ sed F or and Chargeable To, and blank columns fo r 
the storekeeper s r eco ni, to in se rt CQSt and value. 

( D. ) A CCOUN TI N G. 

( r ) A bstract. 
.\ hb11k d <' sig1w d fnr abstract in g all fo rms n f manifests nr re-

ports covering raw material and suppl ies d isbursed, second-hand 
or scrap material put into stock, or materi al manufactured in the 
shops o f the company, showin g the accounts properly cha r<Teable 
or cr editable, with the value o f !',ame. 

0 

(2) M on th ly Report. 
A monthly r eport to the accoun tin g depar tm en t !iv the storeroom 

department, being a recapitula tion, and covering the abstracts of 
material and supplies di sbursed, and which will show the accounts 
and amounts chargeable, the footing of which amounts will be the 
eredit to material and suppl ies. T he r eceipted mani fests should 
accompany these r eport s and be checked by the accountin g de
partment. 

(3) Storeroom R eport. 
A report from the storeroom department to account ing depar t

ment, which is a recapi tuation of the abstracts or reports of ma
terial which had Leen charged out and subsequently r eturned to 
stock; all manufac tured material made in the shops of the com
pany which had been added to stock, or scrap material which had 
been put into stock, and the accounts to be credited with these 
amounts, the total of which makes the debit to materi al and sup
pl ies, and should agree with the amoun t shown on r eport sent in 
by the purchasing department. 

• •• 
Car Mileage and How to Arrive at It Easily 

BY J. M. SMITH 
Controll er , Toronto Railway Co mpany 

"Up to date" is a ter m used by most business men of the present 
day, whether it be the merchan t in hi s stor e, the manufacturer in 
hi s shop, the steam or electric railways, with their plan t and equip
ments, or wha~ever bu~iness you choose to name-all ar e agreed, 
to keep pace with the t11nes they must be ' 'up to date" in all of the 
various branches o f their respective enter prises. While this is so 
fully admitted, it is surpri sin g how many electric railway companies 
n eglect so important a matter a s the keeping of a record o f their 
car mileage ; especia lly is such the case among many of the smaller 
companies. 

A number of the larger compan ies go \'cry minutely into the 
question of mileage, and rightly so, as too much care cannot be 
exercised to arrive at the correct mileage run , as the same forms 
a basis fo r comparison of income and operat ing expenses, on e year 
with another , and one system ( simila rly situated ) with another. 
T o arrive at their car mileage they r equire their division superin
tendent to keep data o f a ll deviat ions from thei r schedule or time 
card, to make all calculation s and to r epor t to the accounting de
partment each day the mileage r un on the var ious lin es on a fo rm 
showing the number o f cars, the number of full an d ' shor t trips 
on each line, making mention of the poin ts o f start in a an d fini shin o
of such short trips. As a check on thi s report, the :ccounting de~ 
partment, being in possession o f the da ily schedule or time card 
sho~ing the number of tr ips to be run upon each line, can, hy de~ 
ductmg the number o f trip s lost, ascer tain the exact number run , 
the lost trips are in some cases repor ted by the divi sion superin
tendent and in other s by the conductors themselves on their t rip 
sheets, and by having a duplicate of the engin eer's measurements 
of the different lines, they are enabled thereby to calcula te the mile
age and thus eheck the report sent in . 

It will r eadily be seen in such large cities as New York Boston 
Chicago and many other s to arrive at the correct car mil~aae ru~ 
entail s con siderable clerical work; more espec ially is su~h the 
case where the mileage of each indivi dual car is r ecorded. 

The progress ive manager or superintendent will not overlook 
t?e importance o f see in g that his statist ics are as complete a s pos
sible, among the first of which should be record of car mileaae fo r 
by thi s unit of comparison will he be enabled to compare the ~~era
tion o f hi s company with the records of others simi larly situated , 
as well as follow more closely the cost o f main tenance of his own 
system by compa ring the li fe of th e various lines of materi als as pur
chased from different manu fact ur er s, such as car-wheels ( usually 
purchased under a guaranteed mileage) , trolley-wheels, gear s. pin 
ion s, armatures, bearings, etc. 

The. calcula t ing o f car mileage does not take as much ti me as 
some may suppose, the time occupi ed fi guring the tota l mileage n m 
on the T oronto system. where we have sixteen different lin es in 
operat ion, and ca lculating an d record ing the mi leage of each ind i
vidual car , there being on an average JOO car s. including ext ra s, 
per da y. is about two hours daily. Much time is saved by hav ing 
prepared tables of measurements. giving the mi leage of fro m on{' to 
;w y number of trips. As a rule, the schedule number of tr ips on a 
line does not change ve ry o ften: they are u sua lly th e same eacli 
day, unless it be Saturdays or special da ys , when a n umber of extra 
cars ar c added , tlllls inn casing the total trips run . In snch r:i ses if 
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is only necessary to deal wi th the increased number of trips, adding 
the mileage of the same to the mileage of the schedule number. 

To illustrate my meaning, we wi ll say that the schedule calls for 
moo trips on a certain line. By reference to your table for this 
line you find the mileage for thi s number of trips equals 5000 miles; 
if there should have been ten trips lost during the day, by refer
ring again to your table you will find the trips lost would equal 
50 mil es, leaving the €xact mil eage for the line to be 4950 miles. 

The same tabl e of measurements above referred to is used for 
ascertaining the mileage of the indi vidual car s. 

RECORDING l\lILEAGE 

T he recording of car mileage statistics comes properly wi thin the 
sphere of the accounting department, and the said department fai ls 
greatly in its duties if it does not see to the proper recording of 
ca r mil eage; not only to see that the total mileage nm is recorded, 
but also to see that proper books are kept that will show the mile
age of each individual car, and that the same be in such fo rm as 
will enable the manager or superintendent to ascertain readi ly the 
total car mil eage, or the mileage of any individual car for any 
given period. 

I feel certain that la rger compani es have realized the nece"s ity 
of keeping record of car miles for purpose of compari son , and 
nave worked out a system more suitable to their circumstances. that 
will enable them to compute their mileage, than can possibly be 
suggested by a person un fami liar wi th the conditions under which 
their systems are operated; therefore, in dealing with this subject, 
I will confine myself more to suggesting a method that, I think, will 
be simple and yet suitable to the smaller c0mpanies, the g reater part 
of which method is followed out by the company I represent. 

I have h ere some of the forms in use by th e T oront o R ail way 
Company that will assist m e in explaining the syst em. 

Fi rst, let me say that all car mii eage is calcul ated and recorded 
in the accountin g department with us, where a table of m easure
ments of the different lines is fil ed. which tabl e also includes dead
end mea surements. I mean by dead-end measurements the dis
tance between the car house and th e starting point of the differen t 
lines. 

Form No. r. This form is fill ed out . one for each of our lin es 
by our car starter, or division sup erintendent, in so far as t o th e 
badge numb ers of th e conducto rs, ca r numbers, numbers of the 
fa re boxes. and the number of th e trips as per time card. After 
all cars are despatch ed, th ese fo rms are sent to the accounting 
department to be in readin ess fo r the recordin g of the contents 
of the fa re boxes used on th e respective lines as they are counted 
next day. 

O n thi s form the fifth column i h eaded "Trips per Card," m ea n
ing the schedule number of trips to be run ; the sixth column is 
headed " L ost Trips," m eaning tr ips not nm for any reason dur
ing the day; the seventh column, marked " Trips Run ," r epresent 
the actual number run after deductin g th ose lo st from the number 
as per sch edule. This form , ther efor e, becomes th e foundation. as 
it were, upon which th e total mileage of the lin e and of the in
dividual ca rs running each day is computed. 

Form No. 2. Thi s fo rm is used as a summary, showing the 
total number of ca rs and trips nm. mileage and earnin gs for the 
day, of the different lin es as calculated o n form No. r. 

Fo rm No. 3. T his form is used by th e conductors in reportin g 
lost trips during the day. Forms are to be fo und at the different 
ca r h ouses . so th at as each conduct or is relieved or goes off duty 
he makes reco rd of any trips lost and cause of sam e. These re
ports are fo rwarded to the superintendent's department at the 
close of each day, when a clerk next morning attends to the enter
in g of t he lost trips in th e column for that purpose on form No. r 
in the accounting department. 

Form No. 4 is a page from ur earnin gs regist er. Each page 
represents a different line or route, and is ruled fo r ·thirtv-one 
days. It is entered up daily and giYes the record of one ;f our 
lines. such as the cars, trips, mil eage, earnings, passengers and 
transfers for one month. A sumn1ary is made of the different 
lines at the close of each month on a page at the back of the 
register, thus constituting a co mplete record for the m onth. 

Form No . S is a page of our individual car mileage book. The 
m il eage of each car is here entered from form No. r each day, and 
each page is rul ed to record one hundred cars. As our car num
bers r un up to clo se on 900 it would, therefore , require nine pages 
each month, but t he company has adopted a plan to di stingui sh 
between the open and closed cars, numberin g all closed cars even 
numbers and open cars odd numbers; thus vou will see it is only 
necessary to bring forward the mileage of the closed cars during 
winter months and of the open cars durin g summer months, 
thereby reducing the number of pages to about fi ve. 

The above constitute all the forms bearing on this subject used 

by our system, and we find them sufficient to enable us to arrive at 
both full and individual car mileage. 

In conclusion, let me say if all electric railway companies would 
adopt a syst em whereby they would be enab led to make com
pari son, i f for no other purpose than to follow the cost or life of 
material purchased for maintenance, th ey would certainly appre
ciate the benefits derived therefrom. 

•• 
A Street Railway Manag:erst Association 

The general managers o f the various electric railway properties 
of the Everett-Moore syndicate have drawn up articles for the 
organization of the Everett-Moore Managers' Association. It is 
the intention to m eet every two weeks at Cleveland, Detroit or 
Toledo, to di scuss different matters of mutual interest. A stand
ard system of handling the properties will be adopted, and a 
standard set of rul es for handling employees wi ll also be adopted. 
Tt is beli eved that th ese frequent conferenc es, together with in
specti ons of the different propertie s, will t end to improve the 
se rvice g reatly. Those in attendance a t the meeting at which 
th e association was organized were: Ira McCormack, Cleveland 
Electric R ailway; R. E. Danforth, L ak e Shore Electric Railway; 
L. E. B eil stein , T oledo Railways & Li ghting Company; Charles 
Currie. Northern O hi o Traction Company: J oseph Jorden, Cleve
land, Painesville & Eastern Railway; R. L. Andrews, Cleveland 
& Eastern syst em; C. E. Carr, London Street Railway; A. F. 
Edwards, Tol edo & Monroe Railway. J. C. Hutchins, of the 
D etroit United Rai lways, was in N ew Y ork and could not attend. 
He wi ll , of course, take an active part in th e n ew association. 

Strikes at Chicago and Scranton 

The empl oyees of the South Side Elevated Railroad, of Chi
cago, went on strike, Sept. 28, but the attempt to cripple the serv
ice was m ost ineffectual, and but littl e inconvenience resulted to 
the publi c. Sudden demand for increased wages was made on 
President Carter, of th e company, the m en stating that immedi
ate concession to their ci.eman~s, or a compromise that would 
satisfy th em, was all that would prevent a strike. President Carter 
received th e representatives of the m en, who demanded a 20 p~r 
cent increa se, and to ld them that the question of in creased wages 
wo uld be considered by the company. Those who had be,~n 
chosen to wait upon l\Ir. Carter r eported the r esult of their visit, 
and, acting under the impulse that prompted the sudden demand, 
it was decided to strike. The company h ad, it seems, been con
sidering the questi on of an increase in wages, and shortly after 
t h e strike was inaugurated the wages of those who remained 
fai thful to th e company was increased according to the following 
schedule: First-cla ss m otormen from 25 cents per hour to 27½ 
cents per hour ; second-class motorm en, from 22½ cents per hour 
to 25 cents per hour ; conductors , from 17½ cents per hour to 19¼ 
cents per hour ; guard s, from 15 cents per hour to 16½ ceuts per 
hour ; swi t chmen, increase .of roper cent. 

The Scranton R ailway Company, of Scranton, Pa., has im
port ed men to take the plZlce of those who went on strike, Oct. I, 

and the company is reported as stating that it will not consider 
<,ny overtures from the strikers. The company has succeeded in 
operating cars, but the lawless element has recently been at work. 
It is reported that a number of cars have been badly damaged, 
and that several of th e men wh o have taken the places of the 
strik ers have been maltreated. The difficulty between the Scran
ton Railway Company is said to have ;:esulted from the discharge 
of two dishonest conductors. Demands that these men be rein
stated were made to the company, and the company, in the hope 
of avoiding a strike, agreed to arbitrate the matter. This offer 
th e 111 en refused. 

•• 
Among the attendants of the recent yacht races were many 

persons prominent in the street railway industry, some of whom 
came to N ew York in advance of the conventi on for this purpose. 
W. S. Gould entertained a number of well-known electrical and 
street railway folk on hi s beautiful yacht " N eairia," from day to 
day, while the Roeblings, as usual, were generous hosts , H. L. 
Shippy extending a la vish hospitality on board the " Nerita." 
Frank J . Sprague had th e pleasure of spendin g one of the days on 
board the beautiful "Erin" as a guest of that genuine British 
sportsman, Sir Thomas Lipton, owner of the "Shamrock." 
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THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION 

President Walton H. Holmes, of Kan sas City, Mo., called the 
convention to order at IO :45 o'clock, and introduced Randolph 
Guggenheimer, President of the Municipal Council of New York 
City, who delivered the following address of welcome: 

MR GUGGENHEIMER'S AD DRESS 

Mr. President and Members of the American Street · Railway 
Association.-In the name of the city of New York, which I have 
the honor to represent on thi s occasion, I welcome the delegates 
of your associa tion to the metropolis. It is n ot necessary for me 
to have a t echnical knowledge of railway management to say that 
you have act ed wisely in selecting New York as the m eeting place 
of your association for thi s year. We are very proud of our city 
because we believe that it is pre-eminent among all the world's 
municipalities in many respects, and especially in its street rai lway 
system. There was a time not many years ago when President 
Vreeland would not have found it difficult to solve the problems 
of street transportation in the old ei ty of New York. Then stages, 
drawn at th e breakneck speed of 4 miles an hour, car ri ed pas
sengers as far north, in the I sland o f Manhattan, as Twenty-Third 
Street. A great transformation was wrought by the layin g down 
of horse-car lines in various ave nues and streets, until at last th e 
usefulness of the h orse was threatened by the adoption of the 
cable on Broadway and L exin g ton Avenue. At that time New 
York City see med to be contented with antiquated methods be
cause even, in the n eighboring city of Brooklyn, the overh ead 
trolley was do ing a rushing and killing bu siness. We yield the 
palm of superiority eve n to Philadelphia in th e matter of speed 
and the number of slain pedestrians. But I can congratulate 
President Vreeland and the Metropolitan Street Railway Company 
upon their adoption of th e subtrolley system which, in my opinion, 
is the only r easonable solution of urban transportation. At the 
present moment the city of New York, as far as the lin es of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway are concerned, possesses the most 
perfect and the most rati onal street car service, not only in the 
United States, but in th e whole world. I venture now, with 
great diffidence, lest th e presidents of oth er lin es should be present 
and resent my words, to hope that, in the n ot di stant future, the 
underground trolley will be adopted in every borough in the city. 

The street railway business, especially during the last twenty
five years, has become one 0f the m ost important and colossa l of 
all the industri es in the United Stat es, and contributes materially 
to the welfare of the people. It does so in many ways. A cal
culation of the number. of m en employed in street railway work 
throughout th e country would show that intram ural transportation 
companies ar e the m eans of sustaining a large r number of fa mili es 
than the stati stic ian would at fir st sight imagine. But, in addi 
lion to th e unco nsciou s benevolence displayed by th e bond a nd 
stockh olders of the various street rai lroad corporation s through 
out the United States, th ey perform a publi c duty of in calculable 
value t o a g reater degree to-day than at any previous period in 
our history. The operation s of comm erce depend upon the effi
ciency of your tran sport ati on lin es. If it be true that time is 
money, and that the savin g of time means success, I cannot un 
derstand to-clay how the bu siness of the commuuity was efficiently 
per formed when it required as long a time to journey fro m 
Harlem to the business districts of this city as it does to r each 
New York from Albany. 

The adjustm ent of all questions relati ng to t he en larged organ
ization of street railway com panies wi ll become more and m ore 
difficu lt. The time will com e when the surface of the U nit ed 
States will become an interlaced network of stree t railway lines. 
The administration of such corpo rate business r equires the m ost 
acute intelligence and the hi ghest degree of trained ab iliti es. The 
men who preside over the fortun es of th ese compani es must pos
sess abilities not less r emarkable than t hose required for th e 
gove rnment of the State and nation. But thi s peri9d in th e hi s
tory of th e world , which may be fitly ca ll ed th e age o f electricity , 
the engin eers employed by such corpo ration s must po ssess the 
high est deg ree of technical skill. The era of the ho rse car a nd 
of the cable is practically passed. Modern cond itio ns demand a 
transportation service which shall be in keeping- with the swift 
progress of the times. 

I congratulate the A merican S treet Railway Assoc iation that 
you number among your m embers men whose success in th e pa st 
bespeaks a hi gh degree of administrative pro sperity in the future, 
and that th e American en gin eers in your service possess that 
scie ntifi c :irc·nral"y and progre ssiveness which have added sc, 
grea tl y to the reputation of America in applied sc ience. 

Again, Mr. President and members of the American Street 
Railway Association, in the name of the city of New York I bid 

• you a- most cordial welcome to the metropolis. I trust that all 
the m embers of your society will bring to your homes the pleas
antest possible memories of your visit to New York, and that 
your convention may prove, both socially and professionally, the 
success which it so eminently deserves. I know that I am simply 
speaking for the people of this community when I express my 
most earnest hope that the American Street Rai lway Association 
will be so well pleased with their vis it that they will soon again 
select the city of New York for the purposes of holding their 
annual convention. 

Let m e thank you again for your courteous reception. 

PHESIDENT HoLl\JES: Mr. Guggenheimer, allow me, in the name 
uf the American Street Railway Association, to thank you mo~t 
hearti ly for your kind words of welcome. 

\Ve will now proceed with the regular o rdl'.r of business. The 
fir st business on the programme is the calling of the roll. .As it 
is customary to take the registration at the door for the roll call. 
we will dispense with the calling of the roll. The next order of 
business is the address of the president. 

President Holmes then de livered the following address: 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 
It is extremely appropriate that the twenti eth session of the 

A merican Street Railway Association should be h eld in the city 
of Greater New York. In acknowledging the kindly spirit of 
hospitality pervading the address of welcome to which we have 
just listened, I but feebly voice the feelings of every member of 
the association wh en I say that not the slightest doubt was ever 
entertained but that our meeting in the great metropolis of 
A merica would prove to be the most enjoyable and profitable in 
its hi story. I am assured that every de sirable arran gement has 
been made for our co mfo rt and entertainment , an assuran ce en
tirely unnecessary from the gentlemen wh o have these matters in 
charge. P ersonally, I have the highest pleasure in meetin g with 
you on thi s atispicious occasion, and I extend to one and all my 
hear ty congratulations that once more we are gathered together 
in convention under circumstances and environment which guar
antee that the best interests of the association will be promoted 
and greatly enhance d thereby, and that we wi ll r eturn to our 
homes r efr eshed and stimulated by pleasant memories, and in
spired to still higher efforts and greater su ccess in our callin g 
by the li ght of th e experience, thou ght and fellowship" of success
ful brethren worki!1 g to a common end. 

Since th e last meet in g of thi s association th e Pres id ent of these 
United States has been taken away by the ruthless hand of an 
assass in. It has been truly sa id of Mr. McKinley that h e was the 
most beloved of all our President s while in office. His kindly 
disposition and sincerity of purpose attracted all m en to him in 
such marked degree that, th rough hi s example and influence, the 
last vestige of sectionalism has been happily removed from our 
co mmon country. Great a~ was th e loss in hi s taking off, it was 
not without so m e co mpensating advantages. It has se rved t o 
arouse and un ite the whole civili zed world in one common bond of 
sympathy, and to teach us, as well as anarchy, that the founda
tions of our gO\·ernment, being laid deep and lasting in the 
prin ciples of liberty, right and justice, are n ot to be even mo
mentarily shaken by an assaul t on the chief magistrate, however 
successful. Dy thi s unhappy event business was nowh ere seri"usly 
disturbed except by its vo lunt ary cessation for a short pe1-iod 
actuated by tmiYCrsal patrioti sm and sinc ere grief that a great and 
good man had been so cruelly and causelessly removed from the 
service of the country whi ch he had lo ved so devotedly and 
served so faith fully ancl so well. Peac e to h is ashes, and m:iy the 
red hand of anarchy never be seen in our midst ag·ain. 

At a session of the executive committee, helcl in the early spring, 
your presi den t appointed a co mmittee on standardizi ng of street 
railway equipm ent, known as the standardizing committee. This 
co mmi ttee, I am informed, ha s given th e subj ect very careful 
thought an d consideration, and at th e proper time the re sult of 
it s deliberations wi ll be r epo rted to you. In my judgment, no 
more important subj ect lookin g to permanent improvement in 
street railway conditions cou ld engage your attention, and when 
the report comes in 1 tru st it wi ll r eceive the full measure of dis
cuss ion whi ch the qu esti()n de se rves. While the views reported 
will be of great val ue in th emselve s, they will sta nd out in still 
liold er relief in the li ght 11f a full :i11d intelligent di scuss io 11 . I 
am so impressed with the importance of this J>roblern that I beg 
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to suggest the propriety of its continued study and investigation, 
through committee, until substantial results are obtained. 

The past year has been one of peace a11d prosperity in the street 
railway busin ess. No serious labor troubles hav e occurred, no 
doubt due to the fact that a better understanding is const antl y 
being brought about between empl oyer and the employed. Man
age rs and men arc everywh ere being brought close together, with 
the r esult that misunderstanding s, often due to unautho rized acts • 
uf subordinates, are of much less fre(JUent occurrence. Imag
inary grievances are often more serions than real ones, and gen
erally more difficult of set tl ement. 

The standard of construct ion and equipment continues to grow 
more and more substantial and expensive, contributing, measur
ably, to the comfort of street railway patrons. The electric street 
car of to-day is a palace on wheels compared with the horse coach 
of twenty-five years ago. The highest degree of comfort is b eing 
rapidly attained, and every day gives evidenc e that the well 
equipped street railway has passed beyond the. stage of a mere 
necessity of convenience, and is looked upon by a very large per
centage of the community as a primary source of pleasure and 
enjoyment. The st reet railway manager is nothing more nor less 
than a merchant se lling rides on a large scale. The profit on 
each ride is so small that money is to be made only by doing a 
large business. This fact every competent manager fully real
izes, and hence it is that he is ever willing to introduce improve
ments everywhere, even to th e extent of discarding substantial 
and valuable equipment, whenever it can be seen that such action 
wi ll bring anything like an adequat e return in the way of in
creased patronage. His unremitting endeavor is to induce people 
to patronize th e cars, and to that end is constantly providing for 
them attractions in the way of parks and amusements in great 
va ri ety. Wherever public parks or places of amusement are to 
be found the efforts of th e authorities in that direction are supple
mented by the stree t railway manager who supplies them with 
attractions and exhibitions which would otherwise be wanting. 

The time to b e occupi ed by the deliberations of thi s associa
tio n has this year been limited t o three days, the whole of Thurs
day, according to the programme made by the executive com
mittee , being set apart for the consideratio n of the exhibit s m ade 
by the supply m en. The action of the executive committee in 
thus emphasizing the importance of the se exhibit s I have no 
doubt will m eet with your h earty approval. They contain all 
that is new and valuable to be kno\\'n in the machinery and appl i
ances pertaining to the busin ess in which we arc engaged. A 
careful and di sc riminating study of them is almost an education in 
it self. They have been brought from everywhere, in many in
stance s from great di stanc es at large expense, and are di splayed 
in a mann er most attractive and in st ructive. It is but right that 
thi s substantial r ecognition should be made of thi s exceedingly 
Ya luable feature of these conventions. 

I trust that the members of thi s association will take particular 
interest in the work of the accountants' association which is as
sembled here in convention at thi s time. They are accomplish
ing much of value in their spec ial department, and by the work 
they are doing are g reatly faci litating the interchange of des ir
able information and promoting the safe and economical admin
istration of the affairs of street railway companies. 

It gives me great pleasure to be able to state that the prese nt 
condition of this association is the most healthy and prosperous 
in it s hi story. During the past year it s m embership has greatly 
increased and its bank account is in a most sati sfac tory condition. 
No m ore convincing t estimony could be given of the u sefulness 
of the assoc iation and of the reason for it s existence. 

The thanks of the association are due to the secretary and the 
executive committee fo r th e able and successful manner in which 
th ey have conducted it s affair s durin g the past year. 

In closing permit me to say that the honor which you have 
conferred upon m e is m ost highly appreciated. To be the pre si
dent of thi s assoc iati on is an honor of which any man might well 
be proud, and I shall eve r esteem the complim ent paid m e in my 
selection, to pres id e over your delib erations, as the brightest jewel 
in the crown of whatever succes s I may have ach ieYed as a street 
railway man. If my administration of the high office has been a 
success it has been due more to th e kind and considerate support 
and co-operatio n of others than to any merit of my own. I can 
bespeak for my succ essor no greater surety of success than to be 
accorded the same generous treatment. 

PRESIDENT HoLJIIES: The report of the executive committee !'

in order. The report o f thi s committee con~iqs of the minutes of 
the meetings of th e committee. 

EXECUTIVE CO:-L\lTTT EE'S REPORT 

Secretary Penington then read th e minntes of the executiYe 
committee meeti ngs h eld Feb. 28 and O ct. 8, 1901. These minutes 

consisted simply of a record of the routine work of the executive 
committee in the selection of the hall for holding the convention; 
the dates of the convention; the arrangements for the banquet; 
ac tion conc erning members in arrears o f dues; selection of head
quarters for the con yen ti on; selecti on of topics for papers and 
writers to prepare the same, and work done by the executive com 
mittee in considering similar matter s. The executive committee, 
at the meeti ng held Feb. 8, appointed the committee on standards. 

On motion, the report of the executive committee was received 
and filed. 

PRESIDENT HoLMES: \Ve will now li sten to the report of the 
secretary and trea surer. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY AND TREASURER 

Secretary Penington presented the following report: 
Cash in bank Oct. ro, 1900 .. .... .. ................... . 

Receipts to Oct. 1, 1901 
Annual dues ........................... . 
Rent of space exhibit hall, 1900 .......... . 
Rent of space exhibit hall. 1901 .......... . 
Interest on deposits . . ...... ... .......... . 

Expen ses to Oct. I, 1901 
Printing and stationery . ................ . 
Postage ................................ . 
Salaries .. .............................. . 
Miscellaneous expense .................. . 
Executive committee, 1901 ............... . 
Nineteenth annual convention, 1900 ...... . 
Twentieth annual convention, 1901 ....... . 
Committee on standards ....... .. ........ . 

$4,550.00 
1,819.60 
1,195.80 

187.28 

$955.85 
133.65 

1,500.00 
50.00 

396.96 
1,204.21 

23.00 
361.08 

$7,000.75 

7,752.68 

$14,753.43 

$10,128.68 

NEW MEMBERS 

The following companies acquired m embership at and smce the 
last meeting: 

Cincinnati , O hio.-Cincinnati Traction Company. 
Cincinnati, O hio.-Cincinnati & Eastern Electric Railway Com

pany. 
Dallas, T ex.- Dallas Consolidat ed E lectric Street Railway 

Company. 
Danville, Ill.- Danville Street Railway & Light Company. 
Detroit, Mich.- Detroit, Rochester, Romeo & Lake Orion Rail

way Company. 
Edgewater, N. J.- New J ersey & Hudson River Railway & 

Ferry Company. 
Fishkill-on-Hudson, N. Y.-Citizens' Street Railway Company. 
Jackson, Miss.-Jackson Railway, Light & Power Company. 
Lebanon, Pa.- Lebanon Valley Street Railway Company. 
Lynchburg, Va.-Lynchburg Traction & Light Company. 
Meridian, Miss.- Meridian Street Railroad & Power Company. 
North Adams, Mass.-Hoosic Valley Street Railway Company. 
Norristown, Pa.-Schuylkill Traction Company. 
Ottawa, Ill.-Ottawa Railway, Light & Power Company. 
Ottawa, Ontario.-Ottawa Electric Railway Company. 
Pomeroy, Ohio.-Ohio River Electric Railway & Power Com-

pany. 
Philadelphia, Pa.-H olmesburg. Ta cony & Frankfort Electric 

Railway Company. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.-Monongahela Street Railway Company. 
Rockford, Ill.-Rockford Railway, Light & Power Company. 
Saratoga, N. Y.-Saratoga Traction Company. 
San Juan, Porto Rico.-San Juan Light & Transit Company. 
Terre Haute, Ind.-Terre Haute Electric Company. 
Wolcott, Kas.- Kansas City-Leavenworth Railway Company. 

MEMilERS WITHDRAWN 

Anderson, Ind.-Union Traction Company. 
Aurora, Ill.-Aurora Street Railway Company. 
Cincinnati. Ohio.-Cincinnati Railway Company. 
Lowell, Mass.-Lowell & Suburban Railway Company. 
Portland, Maine.-Portland & Yarmouth Electric Street Rail-

way Company. 
Qnincy, M ass.-Qnincy & Boston Street Railway Company: 

MEMBERS REINSTATED 

Great Falls , Mont- Great Falls Street Railway Company. 
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RECAPITULATION 

MEi\lDERSHIP 
Oct. 10, 1900 .. ....... ............. . ......... . ... .... .• ..•• • 163 

New m embers since last mee ting .................... :23 
Reinstated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

187 
Withdrawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

i\lembership Oct. 1, 1901 .............. . .... . . . . . . . . . 181 

lVIH. 'vVYMAN: I move, Mr. President, that the r eport of the 
secretary and trea surer be accep ted and spread upon the minutes, 
accompanied with the congratulations of the delegates on the 
exceedingly good showing which appears. 

The motion was carried. 
PRESIDENT HOLMES: W e will now have the report of the com

mittee on memorials of deceased member s. This was read by Mr. 
Vreeland, chairman of the committee. 

PRESIDENT Bourns: If there is no obj ection, the report will be 
adopted and made a part of the minutes of this meeting. 

Secretary Penington announced that the Compressed A ir Com
pany, of Rome, N. Y., invited the delegates to visit it s works and 
inspect its plant for manufacturing compressed air motors; also 
that the Bethlehem Steel Company, of South Bethlehem, Pa., in
vited the delegates to visit the pl ant on Saturday, specia l ca rs 
being provide"d for that purpose; also that the badges of the as
sociation would be honored on all the street and ele vated railway 
lines in New York, Brooklyn, Long I sland City, J ersey City and 
Hoboken, as well as entitling the holders to the free se rvice .)f the 
local and long distance telephones and the use o f messengers of the 
American District Telegraph Company. 

P1n:s1DENT B ourns: The papers by Robert McCulloch, of Chi
cago, on ''Street Railways: A Review o f the Past and a Fo re
cast of the Future;" by Charl es S. Sergeant, of Boston, o n " The 
Public, the Operator, and the. Company;" and by George W . 
Baumhoff, of St. Louis , on ··The American Street Railway Asso
ciation: The Purposes o f Its Organization and the Benefits Ac
cruing to Inve~tors in and Operators of Street Railway Propcrties 
by Membershiµ Therein," being printed, and having been dis 
tributed to the members, will n ot be read; the papers do not oeem 
to admit of very much di scussion, but if any member desires to 
discuss them we sho.uld be pleased to hear from him . 

Secretary Penington then r ead a letter from Captain l\kCul
loch, regretting his inability to be present at the meeting for the 
reason that nearly all his heads of department had left Chicago 
to attend the convention. 

MR. WYMAN: Mr. President, I desire to move the unanimous 
thanks of the convention to Captain McCulloch for this paper 
which he has so carefully prepared and put in such excellent 
shape; and in speaking to that motion permit me to say t11at I 
am quite certain that I voice th e sentiment of all the del egates 
present when I say that we regret exceedingly the absenct of Cap
tain Robert McCulloch from this meeting. 'vVe regret that we 
are not able personally to thank him, not only for the paper, but 
for hi s services in the past, for the unfaltering loyalty and devo
tion to the interests of. the association and the street railway fra
ternity in general, and for the great help that he gave the associa
tion in it s earlier days, in its organization period, and the assist
ance which he has rendered it during all the time of its life. I 
wish that this sentiment shall be embodied by the secretary in the 
resolution which I have offered. 

The motion was unanimously carri ed. 
PRESIDENT HOLMES: The paper by Ira A. l\IcCormack, general 

manager of the Cleveland Electric Railway Company, on the " Re
lation s o f Interurban and City Railways," will n0w be considered. 
I will ask Mr. McCormack to make a brief statement of the con
tents o f hi s paper. 

MR. McCORMACK: I did not expect to be call ed upon to make 
any remarks, as I supposed the paper would speak for it~clf. 
There is, however, one thing I will speak of in connection with 
the paper, and that is in getting information from different com
panies in relation to traffic agreements I find that a great many 
general managers are r eluctant to give any such in fo rmation. As 
stated in the paper , one st reet railway operato r put it in thi s way: 
" W e had hard work arriving at an agreement , and we do not 
propose to educa te our compet ito r s." A nother railway man whom 
we asked for information about agreements between interurban 
ro;ids and city rn;id s stated that he did not have ,my agreements, 
ancl that he proposed to run all the mad s radiating from hi s city 
as part o f hi s system. In w riting thi s paper it wa s a surpri se to me 
to find that it i~ in the 'vVestern cities that th e traffic agreements 

are made between interurban roads and city ruads, and that very 
few of these agreemen ts are made among the street railways in 
the East. The absence of these agreements in the East may be 
accoun~ed fo r _probably on the principle o f the general man:i.ger 
who said that 1£ there were any road s to be run into the suburban 
districts they proposed to build them and opera te them. 

I h .. ave received a letter from the Columbus Ra11way Company, 
which says: "We note in your paper on the r ela tion s o f interurban 
roads with city roads a paragraph wherein you state that an agree
ment has been recently made between an int erurban road and thi s 
company. whereby the interurban road is to tand the expen-,e of 
installing the third rail to accommodate the standard gage to our 
broad gage. 'vVhile the franchi se granted thi s company permits 
such an agreement under certain condition s, yet no such steps have 
been taken or agreement made, and it is doubtful as to whether 
such an arrangement would at any time be made." It appears 
that my paper should have stated that the r ight to make such an 
agreement was provided in the franchis e, but that no such agree
ment had been made. 

A short time. ago I was subpcenaed to tes tify in a case at Pitts
burgh where two companies were trying to agree on an equi table 
rate to be paid by a suburban company in going over the tracks of 
a city road. The idea seemed to predominate there that so much 
per passenger should be paid. That is the ba~is on which such 
agreements are made in a number of cities; but in the 'vVest, as 
is stated in the paper, the practice is that when the cars of the 
interurban road enter upon the tracks of a city line the city line 
takes the car as if it were it s own car; th at is to say, they man 
the car, taking full charge of it, and are respon sible for accidents. 
The city line collect s all local fare s and collects an extra fare from 
the interurban riders from the city line, so that th e city line re
ceives all the r evenue and pays to the interurban company :2 cents 
per car mile. In thi s paper I have tri ed to show to the people in 
the West that it would be advantageous for them to encourage the 
building of interurban lin es, and I have probably gone pretty far 
in saying, as one gentleman remarked to me to-day, in regard to 
interurban roads cnteri11g the city that city lin es might encourage 
them to the extent of building such terminal,, as would accom
modate the fr eight bu~iness, and charge the interurban road the 
expense o f maintenan ce and interest on the money expended. 

MR. L\NG: I appreciate that a traffic a rrangemen t which might 
be desi rable between an interurban company and a city company 
would vary according to the local conditions which exist in each 
ci ty. The consideration s which would arise in making a traffic 
agreement betw een a city company and an interurban company 
desiring to enter New York. Chicago, or Philadelphia, would be 
vastly different from those w hich would apply in the case o f an 
interurban company desiring to enter a city the size of Toledo, 
which has about I 50,000 inhabitants; so that in the few remarks 
upon this paper which I shall make, I must o f necess ity speak more 
particularly of contracts which exist in Ohio, and of which I have 
more or les s information. The contracts which have been made 
for cars in Cleveland, Cincinnati and D etroit differ from the To
ledo contracts in this-that the city companies in these places at 
the outset expected to make the suburban cars do the city work, 
and in so doing to pay to the suburban company a certain mileage 
for the use of the cars. In our city we have a different rule in 
111aking these contracts. 'vVe recognize the advantage of having 
the employees on the suburban road run their cars into the city and 
out again. The suburban company assumes all liability of v.cci
dent. That is n ot desirable, however, for the city road unless it 
has some provision in its contract which gives it practically the 
control of the suburban railway employees. It is somewhat diffi
cult to make that kind of a contract, but we have deliberated ca re
fully on the question with our attorneys, and we think we have 
provided an arrangement of that kind. It provides that if an em
ployee o f the suburban road refuses to r ecognize the authority of 
our superintendent that man shall be immedi ately di scharged. My 
theory o f the suburban road is that it is the rapid tran sit fea ture 
o f it that makes it o f value to the city companies, and hence, in 
the contracts we have made, we provide that the ci ty company 
shall r eceive from the suburban company a proportion of the fa r es 
collected; and that proportion in our case generally rnn s from 3 
to 4 cents per passenger. That giyes the ci ty company the benefit 
of the growth of the interurban business. As regards the fr eight 
business, we have made a temporary contract, which permit s tlw 
city company to receive fr om the suburban company the proport ion 
of the amount of freight r eceipts due the ci ty company, based 0 11 

the proportion of the mileage carri ed o,·er th e tracks of the cily 
company. \Ve are not sa ti sfi ed that thi s is a good provis ion t o 

make, or that it is fair to C' ither s ide. hut inasm11 , h as the fr eight 
pri vileges have only recently been granted. and it is somewhat 
doubtful whether the interurban rai lways wi ll get anything unrlcr 
the Ohio law s, we have drawn these contracts to extend over 
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periods of two or three years, with the right of either party to 
adjust them at the end of tha t time. T he Supreme Court of Ohio 
has recently held that an interurban company, chartered under the 
laws of Ohio, has a right to carry freight and express matter into 
the cities, irrespective of any ordinance of the city prohibiting the 
carrying of freight. Thus it seems to be the policy of the court to 
extend to interurban companies larger powers so as to carry out 
the purposes of their organization. 

W e have recently constructed in Toledo, and I think there is 
now being built in Detroit, a central station fo r han dling freight. 
Its location is in the heart of the city, and it is built much after the 
plan of steam railroad station s. The electric freig ht cars of the 
interurban road run alongside the freight depot, with a watershed 
extending out over the car f; r enough to enable us to load and 
unload freight with safety. Our plan is to figure the cost of the 
land and building, the in terest on the investment, taxes, deprecia
tion, etc.1 and for the present to charge the interurban companies 
a given rental for the use of the building. It is expected that, lat er 
on, a company will be formed for doing the express and freight 
business of the city, to solicit business and exchange it between 
these roads, but at the present time we are operating in the man
ner state. 

We experienced some difficulty with the suburban companies, 
growing out of the use of wheels of broader tread and deeper flange 
than the city work reasonably permits us to use. We find that most 
of the suburban roads are projected and their equipment con
tracted for before the final arrangements are made with the city 
companies; so that we sometimes have to yield to the in terurban 
companies some points that arc not desirable unless we desire to 
enforce certain conditions which, on their face, appear to be hard-, 
ships. Hence, the expression in the paper on the part of the wr iter, 
t hat he did n ot understand what the reference to unusual width 
of tread or flange mea nt . The conditions to which this statement 
refers are that after a certain suburban railway had constructed 
twenty cars it wa s di scovered that the car-wheels had a tread of 
2½ in s., whereas the ball of our ra il is only 2 in s. We were nearly 
ready to commence business, although the exact terms of the con
tract had not yet been agreed upon, but we bad told the suburban 
company that we would make the contract. This contract was to 
have been similar to the contracts which had up to that time been 
made by us with other companies. Our purpose was to encourage 
the building of these roads, and the putting of them in operation at 
the earliest moment possible. We have found these traffic arrange
ments in all cases to be revenue producers. 

I have noticed that n early all of the promoters of interurban 
railroads are exceedingly anxious to obtain the most favorable 
terms po:-sible for entering the city. It m eans money to them. 
Hence, speaking from the standpoint of the city companies, we 
have set ourselves resolutely against yielding on all points , but 
we have often made considerable concessions. In the case of the 
fir st interurban line which we allowed to use our tracks, we have 
had practically t o reconstruct th e entire track over which that 
company ran, du e to their heavier cars, oscillation and speed. I 
have di scussed with some st reet railway m en the question of the 
contracts made by us with interurban roads, and I find a diversity 
of opinion upon that subj ect as to whether these contracts are 
des irable or not. I cons;der som e of th em to be desi rable; but 
time only can tell whether they will all be profitable. 

R ega rding the question of freight cars on the interurban roads, 
in our city the interurban roads have built freight cars designed 
especially for that busin ess. They are run at given times cl u ri ng 
the day, according to the traffic, and so far the people of the city 
have made no objection to the use of these cars. Street railway 
managers now and then h ear a criticism about freight cars being 
run through the city street s. We have provided for that, for while 
our freight cars reach at the center of the city, they do so a little 
to the side of the main streets, so that the cars do not trail through 
the central part of the city. The favcr which this freight traffic 
receives on the part of dealers is '.lstonishing. Butchers, grocers 
and others patronize it very generally. I was told the other day 
by a man who deals in eggs that his business has been doubled 
since the advent of the interurban railway, owing to the facil ity 
of getting things in and out of the city; and the day before I left 
home an insurance man told me his business had been improved, 
by reason of the extra faci lity in getting his agents in and out 
of these suburban towns. I apprehend sucn instances m ight be 
given in large numbers to prove the vaiue of the freight se rvice to 
interurban roads. The interurban road of the future will be very 
valuable to the city companies, in my judgment, by reason of this 
g reat privilege. Possibly som e of you have heard of an invention 
call ed the "Bonner Rail Wago n." I t h as been tried in one or 
two cities in Michigan to a limited extent , and some road on the 
Isle of Wight is now operatin g them successfully. The plan is to 
have a wagon built with a wide tread wheel, that is mounted on a 
truck, and when th~ wa~on ~ets tg its destin;1.tioq1 it is taken 

fro m the truck, a horse is attached t o it, and the wagon is run 
the sam e as any other wagon. It makes trips to the farms, is 
brought back to the st atio n, then pu1. on th e truck again, and 
car ried on the street railway into the city, and so on back and 
fo rth . 

In my judgment, the in terurban roads in the future will make a 
great many connections fro m the main line to small ham lets and 
places where freight and o ther fa rm products can be gathered 
togeth er, and shipped wifo despatch and cheapness to the centers 
of population. In som e of our interurban roads we know of cases 
where lines have been fo rmed to connect with the main line, and 
run to hamlets 3 miles or 4 miles away, and in that way the traffic 
of the interurban rail road has been largely built up. 

In our State, until within the last year , there has been a great 
deal of d iffic ul ty in makin g arrangem ents with steam railroads for 
effec ting cross ings; but the steam railroads have come to recog
nize th e inevitable, that th e suburban roads a re bound to be built 
and that fo rmer mig ht as well make the best t erms possible with 
th em, because by th e right of eminent domain the suburban com
pany has a right to cross anyway. The steam rail roads are, there
fo re, now meeting t he inte rurban roads with m ore cordiality than 
heretofore. A steam rail roa d man told me no t long sin ce that he 
and the interurban railways would be very cordial ; th at this senti
men t would go so fa r as to include an exchange of traffic, and in 
that view of it, it seems to m e as if the interurban railway might 
prove to be a very valuable adjunct to th e city railway of the 
future. 

MR. 0. T. CROSBY: R eferring to the paper under consideration, 
I think that while the arrangem ents being effected between the 
ci ty roads and interurban roads are based upon conditions as they 
now exist, ye t I see, I th ink, th at th ese conditions are going to 
change, and much of th e work under thi s arrangement must 
change with th e condi t ions. T he reason li es in this : That inde
pendent of th e question of ownership, that is, as t o wh ether own er
ship shall be vested in the town, city or coun try road, or vice versa, 
th ere are still various questions of a mechanical and electrical 
character , which lie at the bottom of all , and which, I think, will 
become better an d bet ter un de rstood as we go along. The 
tendency is r ath er to a divergence of m echanical operation , be
tween the outside and th e inside roa d. T he city road has practi
cally reached it s limi t in respec t to th e size of car and th e speed 
of car. ·when you have decided upon certain sizes and weights 
of cars , and certain average speeds that are to be m aintained, you 
have pract ically determined a number of important electrical and 
mechanical considerat ions. You have so fa r determined them 
that t he use of the sam e mech an ism under widely varying con
ditions o f weight and speed will not be des irable. Th e outside, 
or country, road has no t reach ed its limit , eith er in r espect to the 
size of car or th e speed. Just as long as we shall continue to be 
able to make motors thar will run faste r than those which have 
previously been built , just so long will there be a des ire on th e 
part of the outside, o r country, people that to use th e last form of 
motor, and it will be g iven to them somehow or other. So also 
in respect to th e size of the ca r . Th ere is a constant demand on 
the part of the outside road fo r an increase in the size of the car , 
beca use the pas sengers must be in th e car longer and th e car 
must be run at higher speed than with the city cars. It may be, 
therefore, although I th iuk this view o f it has not been widely 
taken, that we must approximate more fo r our interurb:m service 
to the methods of the steam roads, who have h ad the problem be
fore them fo r fi fty years, than we do to those of our electric rail
ways for the movem ent of people in th e cities. W e h ave g ot to 
provide somehow or other for that want , to save time for the 
suburban man, and to do what he wants. We must try to squeeze 
down the t ime he is in t ra nsit to an equality with th e time the city 
man is in t r ansit. T o do this we have to pass him through th e 
city faster than we do the city man. as he has to add to his time o f 
transit the time he spend s outside in th e count ry in passin g from 
o ne town to another. It looks to m e that you will want a special 
t rack fo r the handling of large, high-speed suburban cars, a special 
track where the car can be kept up to nearly it s ordinary outside 
spee<l ; fo r, bear in mind, that the operation of a very heavy high
speed car o n a city track, subj ect to city conditions, is by no 
means desi rable. You must almost inevitably operat e, from an 
electrical point of view, at a di sadvantage. You are often re
quired, in order to m eet the b est conditions of voltage outside, to 
have a hi gh voltage outside. The result is that when the car gets 
into the city you have an undes irable state of affairs. 

I went into this matter very carefully with H. H. Littell wh en 
we built t he Buffalo & Niagara Falls Railroad, which was one oi 
the earl iest cases, perha ps, where a large car intended for high 
speed was to b e operated over city tracks. We compromised th~ 
matter by putting four m otors under the cars, while, on the 
score of economy and maintenance, we might have been justified 
in putting only two. The question of alteration of speed came 
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up, also that of throwing on the line cars of tremendous capacity 
and lower resistances. The handling of such cars means a good 
deal to the city station. Mr. Littell at that time looked at the 
question in the interest of the city end, and objected to the putting 
on of two motors of low resistance, because the starting of such 
motors makes unusual demands for an instantaneous supply of 
current from the station. To meet that condition we put on four 
motors instead of two. This is a mere illustration of the case as it 
exists in Toledo, and in similar places, because the -roads in these 
cities have not reached the limit which will be required by future 
service as to size and speed of cars. It is evidently desirable that 
some compromise should be made. If the public and the street 
railway men will frankly recognize that there is a disparity be
tween the conditions, there may be obtained a corresponding sup
ply, so to speak, of space, of trackage room, etc. It is difficult 
to bring about, I know, and it may be necessary, in order to over
come this disparity, to get some kind of a track where the cars 
will be permitted to maintain a high speed. This is asking a good 
deal from the city point of view, but it seems the only way out of 
the problem, as it now exists, because under the present condi
tions, where country and city service is combined, it is difficult 
to get a satisfactory speed for country service. The country serv
i.ce is necessarily more sharply marked into hours of great activity 
and hours of very littl e activity. Y ou therefo re hav e this problem. 
You say you won't make more than a certain number of stops on 
the suburban line. That is all right, as far as it goes, 1:mt what are 
you going to do on Broadway, or on most of the busy streets of 
our large cities? The moment the interurban car strikes the regu
lar city service, it is brought down to the speed of the city service, 
whether it stops or not. If a highway was provided where there 
was comparatively little demand for the usual city service, the cars 
might make fewer stops, and in ,that way obtain practically a 
higher speed. In that way it would be possible to care for the 
freight business which has been mentioned as b eing a matter oi 
considerable importance. 

It is quite out of the question to handle any considerable amount 
of freight business satisfactorily on city streets. If this business 
reaches any sort of magnitude it will prove to be objectionable 
on city streets. I am sure in saying this, I am not explaining the 
cause of the disappointment that many men have felt in laying 
out suburban roads. They expect to get a nice freight business, 
and they do not get it, b ecause they cannot handle the business 
properly, and do that which the public has imposed on them, and 
which must be done in most cities, namely, the proper service for 
the people in this city. Of course, we must have our freight 
service as well as passenger service. The suggestion made of the 
wagon which could be put on a truck is very interesting, but it 
:,vould be impossible to stop a car long enough to take a wagon 
m a busy street off. It will come to thi s, I think, that a satis
factory system of rapid transit through the country and the city 
will be obtained by stopping the high-speed, h eavy suburban cars 
in the upper portion of the city, and have the people transfer to the 
lighter cars, ordinarily used in city service. 

In all this discussion we must bear in mind that when the heavy 
suburban cars enter the well-served city st r ee ts they cannot run 
any faster, practically, than the regular car which does th e city 
business, and all of whose characteristics have b een worked out 
for city service. I believe, therefore , on_e of these two conclu
sions will, in the long run, obtain, namely, a either changing of 
cars in some well selected outer portion of the city, or some special 
line of tran sportation. thtough the city. In the latt er case it would 
be possible to handle freight service also on the special line , but 
in the former case the freight busi ness must be distributed by 
means of wagons to the station. 

I do not wish to distract the attention of the members of this 
convention from the immediate question that arises in th e matter 
of making these traffic arrangements. I have had many times to 
go over them, and I know it is difficult to make these arrange
ments. The question easily straightens itself out when the owner
ship is common, except the tmderlying mechanical conditions, 
which remain just the same. I would be g lad if the author of the 
paper or any other gentleman would throw some light on this 
question: What is the fair and proper limit of the size, weight and 
speed of cars we should try to handl e in a typical city service. 
That has, I think you will sec, much to do with the ultimat e rela
tion between the two. 

PRESIDENT HOLMES: We have a paper on that sub,iect to be dis
cussed on Friday which I think will answer your question. I sec in 
the audience a gentleman I knew a g reat many years ago, who 
has served in every capacity connected with steam railrmi.ds. I 
will ask Willis E. Gray to tell us something about suburban roads 
from the standpoint of a steam road. 

MR. GR AY : Th e question has come up as to the se rvice on steam 
railroads, which I think is quite similar to that of the propositions 

on electrical railways, aside from the difference of motive power. 
The gentleman who has just spoken, it seems to m e, ha s the right 
idea. Your field in suburban service is in its infancy, as I see it. 
You have before you a great many problems to solve which will 
require a great many mechani cal changes in your equipment. 
Your speed must be greater, your facilitie s must be b etter, al
though they arc now excellent. It was my pleasure not long since 
to stop at Painesville, Ohio, for the purpose of riding over the 
suburban line to Cleveland. In that trip the possibilities of this 
service came to me. You must have more speed; you must have 
better arrangement for the handling of your passengers: you must 
have a place where you can carry light packages and all those 
things, and that brings about the question of mechanical methods. 
Personally, I feel you are only beginning to enter the interurban 
business. 

MR. L. E. MYERS, of Peoria: Represen ting as I do a joint steam 
and electric railway, I think some of our experiences along this 
line just made may be interesting. We operate steam locomotives 
and electric passenger cars over the same tracks, and do a very 
large freight transferring and switching business with a great 
number of steam railroads of such magnitude as the Big Four, 
Rock Island and roads of that character and importance. We 
handle all our package freight on electric passenger cars. We 
handle through freight business with our steam locomotives, and 
have two local freight trains each way daily for the transporta
tion of such bulky trade as we cannot carry on our passenger 
cars. We find on a single-track road, of which 8 miles are used 
jointly by the steam and electric cars, that it is a serious problem 
to handle our freight trains. For that reason we have found it 
necessary to maintain a complete train despatching system, and 
at the various crossings with steam railroads we have standard 
interlocking signal towers and maintain our electric service in 
exactly the same way as our steam equipment, which would go 
to show that the destiny of the interurban railway is substantially 
along the lines of what the steam railroad people have done. 

I want to disagree from the gentleman who proceeded me as 
to the probable attitude of the steam railroads. Although we are 
a steam railroad in fact, we find that we cannot get any recognition 
from our connecting lines, except such as we force upon them by 
origi"nating the business. We have a number of instances on our 
road where we have created a considerable freight business. Such 
as we originate and control, the steam railroad will take from 
us, but they will invariably divert their business so as to escape 
paying us any charge for using our rails. While I should like 
to agree with the opinion of the gentleman who preceded me, 
that the relations of the steam railroad and interurban railway 
are going to be closer, my experience has led me to believe that 
instead of the relations b ecoming closer, they will become more 
antagonistic as the success of the interurban railway becomes 
more defined. 

Speaking on the subject of Mr. McCormack's paper I am con
nected with three interurban properties, -widely distributed, and in 
each instance they succeeded in making traffic arrangements with 
the existing local properties at each end. It is my opinion, ba·sed 
on a somewhat varied experience, that th ere are no two condi
tion s alike; and while Mr. Lang's agreements are excellent for 
Toledo, they would not, in my opinion, be well adapted to some 
other cities. From what Mr. Lang tells m e, I think the con
tracts he marked with the interurba'.1 roads are eminently fair. My 
idea of the soluti on of the problem of the relations of the inter
urban and loc::il roads is to have an ind ependent entrance, provided 
by the local company for the use of the independent road, the local 
business to belon g to the l_ocal company, and the interurban road 
not to participate in chat business under any circumstances. 

The question of high speeds is a vital one to the interurban road. 
I am now building a road where, I think, we have reach ed the 
limit of weights and sizes for internrban equipment. W e are 
building our ca r s 6r ft . long, and we a re equipping them with 75-
hp motors. and the weight of the equipment and car, completely 
loaded, will be •15 tons. W c arc buildin g these cars, in my judg
ment , out of all proportion, b ecau?e we are limited as to weight. 
The track centers of the existing road at one end are such that we 
cannot have our cars any wider than 8 ft. 5 ins., which is too nar
row, in my opinion. The solution of th e problem between the in
terurban road and the local road, in my judgment, as already 
stated, is an independent entrance for the interurban road to be 
owned and furnished by the local company. 

MR. NICHOL, of Rochester: I think, perhaps, that my experi
ence in this matter might b e of some benefit to thi s convention. I 
hav e built, and am operating, a road from the center of the city 
of Rochester, 4r mil es straightaway, to Sodus Bay, in the State of 
New York. I am also operating th e other lines which center in 
the city of Rochester , and comprise some 100 miles of track, and a 
great many of th ese questions come up for decision before myself 
and associates. l think the traffic arrangements to be madli! de-
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pend largely upon whether th e suburban road runs o n the high
way or over private right of w•ay, as this feature affec ts the amount 
of business the suburban line will bring to the ci ty. In our case 
we have built probably two-thirds of the suburban lin e on the 
hi ghway, and one-third on private right of way. ,v e find that the 
conditi o ns existing alon g the hig hway, passing through littl e Yil
lages, etc. , are very similar to those we have to consider in our 
ci ties. \ Ve found in building of th e Rochester & Sodus Bay Rail 
road that on account of having to go into the city of Rochester 
over a grooved rail. we had to employ on the interurban line prac
tically th e same width o f tread and depth of flang e as we do in th e 
city, namely, 2¼ ins., fo r th e tread, and ¾ in. fo r the fl ange. Vv e 
make the flanges heavier , h owever, in order to prevent them from 
breaking in going over th e switches, etc., hi gh speed. 

R egarding the size of car , we also fou nd that to run our cars into 
the ci ty about45 ft. was the maximum length possible; that is, 35-ft. 
body, and two platform s of 5 ft. each , to go around th e corners of 
streets. Furthermore, we fo und it was necessary, for the same 
reason, to limit the width of our suburban cars to 7 ft. 9 ins.; this 
bei ng determin ed by the width between city tracks. \Ne find we 
can use practically the sam e motors as in the ci ty , but require m ore 
of them, so that they can make higher speeds outside the city, but 
to get business on that suburban lin e it seems to be n ecessary to 
make the sam e speed in th e ci ty that we do on the hi ghway. If 
we were going to build a line again we would m ake a private right 
of way, as near to the lin es of highway travel as possible, and yet 
get away from them so a<; n ot to h ave to make so many stops, 
which consumes our time. 

As far as the discussion in regard t o the traffic arrangements b e
tween the roads is concern ed , we have gone on the principle that 
the city road is entitled to very near a ll of the income from the 
suburban sect io ns. Accordingly, our contract s have been made on 
the ba sis of the earnings per mile, o r p er car-hour of th e city lines. 
For instance, i{ we fo und that the suburban company wanted to 
go on one of our lines on which we ea rn 20 cents per car-mile, . we 
charge them 20 cents per car-mile; this being d ivided up betwee n 
power and operation. We furnish the power and furni sh the men 
fo r the car. As soon as the car reach es th e city limits it becomes 
our car, and the crew lieco m es our crew, entirely under our 
charge, with certain provisions. For instance, if th e crew be not 
such as we require, we can , o n giving n otice, have th em removed 
from th e ca r. The same remark applies to the condition of the 
car s, truck s and m otors. If certain repairs are no t made within a 
cert ain time we have the privi lege of making them or kee pin g the 
ca r o ff our tracks. We also do quite a considerab le fr eight busi
n ess, a nd employ for thi s purpose cars which have much th e ap
pearance of passenger cars. in order to comply with th e wi shes 
o f th e p eople of the city. They are nm through th e city t o our 
freight sta tion. Both fr eight and passenger cars, when they get 
outside the city, are run according to steam rai lroad practice, with 
r egular train orders, whi ch are communi cated by telephone in stead 
of telegraph, and are repeated back to th e despatcher's office. The 
suburban cars in the ci ty have to take the speed of the city cars, 
a nd are, therefo re, delayed considerably. Thi s will largely affect 
the amount of business the interurban companies will get. In 
my opinion, it would b e preferable to have th e line go into th e city 
o n an independent track, but I hardly think that thi s is n ece ssary 
fo r a suburban road which run s on a highway, as it is limited to 
speed in any event. 

MR. McCORMACK: Mr. Lang spoke of an arrangement wh ereby 
a wagon was to be haul ed on to the interurban road to the city 
limits on a truck o r flat car, so th at when the interurban car 
reached th e city limits th e wagon could be detached from the car 
or truck, and taken to any part of the ci ty. Whil e I was with th e 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company the market business coming in 
from Long I sland assumed such proportions that the National Ex
press Company, which has a contract to handle the freight business 
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit , considered the advisability of build
ing cars for this purpose, in much the same line as Mr. Lang h as 
suggested. An account was kept at o ne point, Jamaica, L. I. , oi 
the number of wagons coming into th e city loaded with produce, 
and in on e ni ght, from 6 o' cl ock in the evening until 6 o'clock 111 

th e morning, the number was 357 wagons. After getting som e 
data on th e ques ti on of what we would receive for the freight , it 
was fo und that the farmet could not pay the cost of handlin g that 
freight at such a price as to make it an object t o the railroad com
pany to build such cars. After going into th e thing a little further 
it was fou nd that th e Long I sland Raiiroad had tri ed the experi
ment , and built a number of cars, and had them arranged so that 
the wagons could be car ried on the cars. They experimented with 
it som ewhat. and then abandoned the system. · 

I\Ir. Crosby stated that in hi s judgment the q uestion of inter
urban passengers coming into the city would necessa rily require a 
large car and equipmen t, such as wo11ld be inadmissable on city 

streets, and transfer s were therefore necessary. If we undertook, 
in Cleveland, to have a car ready to meet every interurban car that 
comes in during any hour of the day, the city car could only give 
a limited amount o f seating capacity compared with the interurban 
ca r, and there would necessarily have to be a number of standing 
passengers in the car, and we could not do any local business in 
the city. I wish to call particular attention to the last sentence in 
my paper, which r eads as follows : "Obviously, the only solution of 
the problem under the va rious conditions mentioned is for the 
interurban cars to enter the center of the city by mean s of under
ground or elevated track s, with special track s for through cars ." 

MR. DAVID SON, o f Pittsburgh: The condition s in Pittsburgh 
are such that I think it hardly possible that the interurban cars 
can occupy independent tracks. Some of the gentlemen here know 
the si tuation, and I think they will agree with me that so far as we 
are concerned the problem will have to be solved by bringing the 
interurb~n cars in over the city tracks. One gentleman has brought 
to your a ttention the mechanical difficulties, and reasons have been 
given as to the electrical troubles, and also as to the change in the 
size of the flange. The fact has also been developed that larger 
treads are used on the interurban cars than on the urban cars, and 
that point has not been dwelt on enough to show why that is so. 
The rail on the streets is so well laid that there is no opportunity 
whatever for the gage altering from time to time. On the tracks 
outside the city where the T-rail is used, there is not the lateral 
support to the rail , which is the case with the heavier rail in the 
ci ty, ancl the chances for th e track getting out of . gage is there
fore an important matter. For that r eason a wider tread is neces
sary than for a city road ; that is, a 2-in. or 2¼-in. ball on the rail, 
while the width of the trea d on the interurban cars is increased 
to probably 2¼ or 3 in s. This, as ha s been pointed out, makes 
considerable trouble in the case of the rail s on city roads. For my 
part, I think the rails on the city roads will have to be modified 
to meet the conditions of the interurban roads. I think it will be 
n ecessary to increase the width of the ball of the rail, and also the 
depth of the guard-rails, so as to accommodate the wheels o f the 
interurban cars. I am connected with an enterprise in Pittsburgh 
where we are building an interurban road out of the city for a di s
tance o f some 35 or 40 miles. \ Ve will use girder rail in the city 
streets, and also in two or three town s to the west, but between 
all the other towns, I am glad to say, we haYe built entirely on 
private r ight of way, where we propose to maintain high speeds. 
A t the same time we ha \'e kept within ea sy reach o f the main thor
oughfare in the country th rough which we travel: we thereby ex
pect to get all the local business we could have had by go ing on 
the public road, but a t the same time we get the benefit of the 
high speeds on the private right of way. We took up a right of 
way 33 ft. wide, and are gra ding our lines for a double track, T
rail construction, stone ballast, and the specifications of the road 
are practically that of a fir st-class steam railroad construction of 
the day. 

I happened to be the general manager o f the plaintiff company 
in the case mentioned by Mr. McCormack, where he spoke of be
ing a witn ess in the case. It was a question as to what one com
pany should pay another for use of track in the city. I am able 
to r eport something which Mr. McCormack probably does not 
know, and that is that the judge who heard the case concurred 
with some of the other gentlemen here who were witnesses, Mr. 
McCormack, Mr. Lang and others, as to the theory on which our 
company presented its cases, namely, that the compen sation should 
be on the basis of pa ssengers carried. The other company advo
cated the theory that we should be paid on the basis of the aciual 
investment . The court took our view of the case, but not entirely 
so. The court attempted to arrive at the same results, but instead 
o f awarding a price per passenger, took the data furni shed and 
figured o ut an amount on the basis of the number of passengers 
who on the average during the past fiv e or six years were carried 
in the interurban cars. W e have taken exception to that particular 
method of arriving at the r esult per passenger. The court, it will 
be seen. agreed with us in the general principle, if not in the method 
of arriving at the result. I am also connected. as general manager, 
with another road in that city, and we are the interurban company 
in that case. We have a contract with the city company which is 
practically perpetual, and the condition of the 5-cent fare in 
the city was made in making that contract. I do not know that 
the gentl emen who made the contract had any data for the basis of 
their contract, but I have been much interested in comparing the 
figure s for some three or four years after the contract was made, 
and trying to find out what the result, financially, was to the two 
different companies. Without going into details, I will say that I 
have made calculations which show that the gross returns per car 
mile of that portion of the lin e o ,·er which the fare is divided i:,; 
about the same to the two companies. I think that condition was 
probably arriYed at without any data. and it figures out that way 
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now after three or four years ' experience. In this case the right 
of the city company to all fares on their track was recognized. A s 
to the balance of the passengers, traveling over the tracks of both 
companies, it is also fair to argue that both companies are interested 
in that fare. One company furnishes the trackage over one end of 
the route, and the other company furnishes the trackage over the 
other end of the route, going in the opposite direction, and I think 
it is only necessary, therefore, to figure out a proper proportion 
for a division of the fares passing over the two tracks. 

Meeting then adjourned until 2 :30 P- . m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

TnE PRESIDENT: We will now resume th e discussion on Mr. 
McCormack's paper. I will call on Mr. Roberts, of Cleveland. 

MR. ROBERTS: The first question I would consider is, is there a 
basic principle possible o n which to found a traffic arrangement 
between a city a nd an interurban road, and if so, what is it? After 
that, what are the factors entering into the determination of the 
exact amount equitable in any g iven case? and the determination 
of the value of each factor for such case. Relative to the fir st: 
How does the operation of the interurban road affect· the city 
road, and what is the benefit to the interurban road? In thi s case 
the city road has something to sell, th e interurban , to buy. It is 
also generally the case that the city company realizes that the 
presence of an interurban road is benefi cial, and is willing to treat 
on an equitable basis. In many cases it is compell ed to do so by 
the terms of its franchi se. 

My opinion is, first, that it is desi rable that the cars of inter
urban roads, while on the city road's track, be direc tly under the 
control of the city road. Second, pay a percentage of the fares 
from passengers outside of the cities delivered to or r eceived fro m 
the city road , and also, either a percentage of the fares fo r city 
passengers, or, instead of such percentage, a rental fee fo r each 
car-mile of the interurban cars in the city. My preference is for 
the former as to passengers, and the latter as to freight, at least if 
carried in cars for freight only. My reasons relative to the first 
are, that it is objectionable to have conflict of authority in the 
matter of operation, and possible, and often probable, conflict of 
interest in damage cases. Relative to the second, it is questioned 
by very few, if any , that even if the city road furnishes track and 
power, it should also pay the interurban something for delivering 
passengers to or received from them. What form the payment 
shouid take is a question, but it seem s to me that the per capita 
basis is the fairest, although th e argument m ay be advanced that 
it makes practically no difference to the city company how many 
passengers are carried. Nevertheless, I think that the receipts 
should be considered. 

Of course, it is possible that the interurban company might 
bring so few passengers to the city limits that the excess cost of 
operating the heavier cars would more than balance the increased 
receipts. This is not likely , but a minimum flat amount could be 
agreed upon if considered advi sable. Whether the suburban com-· 
pany should have a percentage for local fares is more question
able. In my opinion, they should, at least generally, provided, of 
course car mileage is not paid. This will be materially affected 
by the times between cars on the local road and also on the inter
urban. For example, I know of one case where an interurban 
company operates over a city road which previously operated a 
thirty-minute service on this line (which was a suburban one), 
and when the interurban started, the city road took off half its 
cars. It is an extreme case, for often the addition of the inter
urban cars does not materially decrease the receipts of the city 
cars. It is also a fact that local passengers will som etimes wait 
for interurban cars. For example, personally, I always endeavor 
to catch the interurban car in winter, and the city open car in 
summer. This is from a smoker' s standpoint. I know others in 
my n eighborhood who always endeavor to take the interurban 
car, and this is an argument in favor of th e city company not pay
ing the interurban. If passengers take the interurban car in 
preference, it becomes a questio n whether the city road should re
ceive the entire fare, b ecause it would appear that the interurban 
offered better facilities. On the other hand, the city road would 
say that if the interurban was not th ere, th e passenger would take 
the city line, and thi s raises the question of effect of character of 
service o n travel. 

So much as to the ba sis and, though I have stated my preference 
for the basis of divided receipts, n evertheless, there are goc;:,d ar
guments in favor of the car-mile r ental. 

H aving arri ved a t a basis, the n ext point to detennine is the 
equitable amount. The following are some of the factors which 
enter into this consideration: First, the length of haul in the city. 
It makes a difference whether it is a 3-mile o r 4-mile haul, or a 
mile or less. Second, whether the city track o perated over is prac-

tically interurban in its character or whether it is essentia lly a city 
road. For example , we are now considering a case of I mile in 
a city of 15,000 people, and another of one-half mile in a town of 
30,000 p eople. Third, what expenditures wi ll the city road de
fray to allow the operation of the cars, i. e., in power, car service, 
etc. In connection with the matter of higher voltage outside of 
towns, as compared with the voltage desirable for operating in 
the suburban portions of the city, that often work s to advantage. 
For example, in Cleveland we have several roads. On one we 
run at a maximum of 43 mil es an hour with a schedule of 20.5. 
On another road we have ·a m aximum speed of 55 miles per hour, 
a schedule speed of 26.2 and an average speed in operation of 40.2 
miles per hour. On all these roads the voltage is from 575 volts 
to 600 volts, while that in the ci ty is from 450 vo.lts to 500 vo lts
sometimes more, sometimes less. In the city the cars usually run 
on the series notch. 

MR. McCORMACK: It has been unfortunate- at least , I fee l so
that thi s paper was not di stributed earlier, so that the members 
.;hould have had a liettn opportunity to read it through ;~nd be
come c0J1wersc1r t wj:h the .:J :fferent subjects m entioned. This 
morning I have had to an swer a number of questi ons, and a num
tcr of points \I •: r e l,1 ought up that I feel were covered in ,he 
paper. Mr. Roberts b,mgs up the que stion of the city road pay
ing so much per capita to the suburban road. Now, there are local 
conditions surroundin g that mus t be considered. You might 
have a 'line of suburban roads that would h ave to enter the ci ty 
over 20 miles of track, so th at the city road would have to provide 
additional power to cater to th e suburban cars. These cars ,;hould 
not be overcrowded, and must have additional seating capacity, 
and that does not make a paying car in a city for long distances. 
I have in mind a road that doesn't run over three-quarters of a 
mile; Mr. Davison has one in mind al so, and to pay on a per capita 
basis might not the the most equitable way. But I have tried 
to cover the different cases by g iving different agreements with 
the suburban companies, and endeavored to deduce something 
from them that would be of benefit to the members. In regard 
to controller voltage, th ere has come up a question al together 
different from the one I suggested, of having a handle so that the 
city m otorman could not go into parallel, and I will ask if Mr. 
Crosby will tell i.1s of devices of this kind, because h e has made 
some study of them lately. 

MR. CROSBY: I do not r ecall that there has been any specific 
case in practice in regard to the point rai sed, which I understand 
to be this , that, in order to control the speed of the car in citv 
lines, it should be made in some way impossible for the motorma~ 
on those lin es to throw the motors into parallel. The subject was 
very carefully considered five or six years ago when I was in 
the manufacturing side of the business instead of in the operating 
side, and had much to do with the question of handling, and it 
comes back to me in this way, that it is not a difficult thing to do. 
You can make a rigging which will perform the function de
sired, and at the same time not impose upon the mechanism or 
the man who handles it any too great labor. If nothing else was 
in the way of doing thi s, I should say that would be the best 
course. 

A MEMBER: I should like to ask Mr. Crosby if the mo torman 
could not go on using the series notches instead of going into 
parallel? 

MR. CROSBY: Yes, that has been accomplished. A la rge re
sistance can be thrown in th e circuit so that when the heavy mo
tor s are thrown in parall el they will yet not rece ive more than 
their proper amount, considering both themselves and the station. 
But all these devices are, of course, burdens upon the cost of the 
car and of the mechani sm. It can be done-there is nothin g at 
all in the way-either one o r the other would se rn. Vvhen I re
ferred to the matter thi s morning I only meant that when you try 
to meet these different condition s you necessarily complicate the 
mechani sm m ore o r less. I do n ot mean to say it cannot be done. 
because it can be done in one way o r anoth er. 

THE PRESIDENT: Mr. Crosby. I would like to ask you if it is not 
poss ible and perfectly practicable to have an independent resist:mce 
for controlling the speed through the voltage while the car is nm
ning in series inside of the city limits, cutting that out after kav
ing the city -line, and using the regular resi stance for the series 
after leaving the city line. 

MR. CROSBY: That is. of com se, practicable. 
MR. HOPKINS, o f Columbus: \Ve had some trouble at first with 

our own suburban ca rs where they entered the city lines, prin
cipally on the car circuit breakers. To overco me that, we have 
had .the r esistance made just twice the carrying capacity originally 
furni shed. and arranged to adj ust the circuit breaker on the car 
so that if the motorman throws the con troller to the parallel notch 
too quickly it will throw the ci rcuit breaker in the car,. in stead of 
the circuit breaker at the statio~. \ Ve found that by making a very 
simple arrangement, changing the operation of the car circuit 
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breaker on coming into the city lines, and as they leave the city 
changing it back again, the difficulty was obviated. 

MR. CONNETTE, of Syracuse: I have been very much interested 
in this discussion, because several lines have been projected to 
enter the city of Syracuse, one from Rochester, one from Utica, 
and another from Auburn and several less important places, and 
our company controls a ll of the city lin es. We have adopted the 
policy of standing at the end of our lines with our arms wide 
stretched to welcome our bucolic friends, so that we may get their 
nickels and increase our receipts. The basis upon which we are 
willing to let these roads enter Syracuse is that when the suburban 
cars crossed the junction point of our line that car becomes a car 
of the Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway Company, and the pas-

• sengers upon that car shall pay 5 cents, just as if they were upon a 
car of the Rapid Transit Company. The passengers are then 
brought to the terminus, which will probably be in the center of 
the city, and will be entitled to a transfer which will carry them 
one way or the other, as the case may be , to any other point within 
the limits of the city. W c feel that this tran sfer privilege_ is a 
decided advantage to the passenger upon th e suburban road. vV e 
expect, of course, to pay a reasonable price per car -mile for th e 
use of the car, as well as all the expenses of operating the same. 

A MEMBER: May I ask upon what you con sider a reasonable 
price per car-mile? 

MR. McCORMACK: Speaking for Cleveland, we pay 2 cents. per 
ca r-mile, and a number of our agreements are on that basis. The 
price should be regulated by the circumstances of the case. 

MR. HEGARTY, of Kalamazoo: I think most of the gentlerr1en 
speaking to-day are looking at the question from the city road's 
standpoint, and not from that of the interurban road. I do not 
mean to criticise the remarks upon passenger traffic that come from 
the interurban roads, so far as they relate to traffic that the city 
would not get otherwise. It is no more than fair that the division 
should be made upon a fair basis. In l\1ichigan that is the way we 
are doing it on roads coming into town bringing an interurban 
traffic. We would not get it otherwise. In regard to running into 
town on the car mileage basi s, we also pay so much for the amount 
of power used for propelling cars into town, that is to the center 
of the town, and when they go out the other side of the town 
they pay in accordance with the mileage they make on a basis of 
what appears to be satisfactory. So far as stopping outside of the 
town, changing crews, and the city line taking all the fares -is con
cerned, we tried that, and the suburban road said they wouldn't 
stand it; either transfer the passengers or let the car stand. \Ve 
found that plan killed the traffic on the interurban road, and then 
we used this basis of dividing the fares and letting the interurban 
company have their proportion of the fares. 

Ma. CONNETTE, of Syracuse: Perhaps when the difficulties of 
securing rights of way and the privilege of entering a city, the 
expense of constructing a line in city streets, the expense of pa v
ing the streets and the interest on the investment, which, of course, 
is considerable, and ihe maintenance of the city line are considered, 
ihe city companies are certainly entitled to some consideration. So 
far as changing cars at the end of a lin e is concerned, I do not think 
that would be perhaps the thing to do. My ;rlea has been that the 
conductor and motorman of the suburban car, when they re:ich 
the junction, should become the employees of the city line and 
bring the car right into the city. Another fact should be borne in 
mind: When suburban cars of another company that has no rights 
of way are running upon the tracks of the city company, the city 
company is responsible for all accidents that may occur in con
nection with such cars. 

MR. PARKER, of Detroit: I am identified with several interur
ban companies that run into several different cities, and I believe 
that local conditions a ffect the entire question. I call to mind one 
road where we had a trackage of 6 miles in a certain city. The 
city company furnished all power, crews, and immunity from acci
dent, and everything of that kind, and took the whole fare, paying a 
rebate on mileages. Another place where we had a trackage, per
haps, of 2 miles, we divided the fares, and that was the more 
equitable basis I think. I do not think you can lay down any hard 
and fast rule. I am inclined to believe that in th is matter we 011ght 
to be governed a little on the order of the Golden Rule, and try 
to get together and settle on some equitable basis. 

MR. DAVISON: It might be understood from what I said this 
morning that the case stated by me would not be upon the same 
lines as those of the gentleman who has just spoken. As I under
stand it, nearly all the cases of companies that have been con
sidered are those where the interurban line reaches to the city 
line only. They carry their passengers to that point for a full 
fare, no matter whether it is 5 cents, ro cents, 15 cents or 20 cents, 
or whatever it may be. In that case the business can usually stand 
the city fare of 5 cents, just what the city company gets on its own 
business, when the city company assumes the expense of the 

vow~r, crew and everything else. Now, the case which I stated this 
morning, was a little different from that, in this respect, that the 
incoming lines met t he city line at a point more than half-way be
tween the city line and the business portion of the city. Now, in 
that case there could only be one 5-cent fare from the city line t o 
the business portion of the city, so that the two companies di
vided up 5 cents. This division was practically on th e basis of the 
mileage that was operated by the two different companies. Each 
company stood the expenses on its own portion of th e line, with 
the exception that th e interurban company gave the city company 
the advantage of the use of the cars. 

MR. MYERS: I am talking solely from th e interurban stana
point; perhaps it did not sound so this morning, when I said the 
city company should keep to itself the local business. In my ex
perience in dealing with properties in various places throughout 
the country, and making traftic contracts, I have never fo und any 
two conditions similar. I am not prepared to say that I would not 
duplicate any contract I have made, but I do say that I would not 
be willing to duplicate any one of them without a thorough investi
ga tion to ascertain whether such fo rmer contract or t hat basis of 
2.greem ent is best adapted to the new situation. I have a case in 
mind where we made a traffic contract with a road in a city of up
ward of 50,000 people. \Ve arc paying there the lowest practical 
universal rate, and are allowed car mileage for th e use of our cars. 
At the very end of this line we were met with a similar propo sition, 
which I declined, for the reason that 111 the firs t instance we were 
prpvided with a very good double track and very go od se rvice ; 
there was nothing to interfere with our interurban service, so far 
as speed was concerned. In th e second instance, in a smaller town 
we found a single track, poorly operated, and a decrepit car plant, 
and the probabilities were that our service would be seriously in
ter rupted if we used those tracks jointly It finally came to a point 
where we were offered 3 cents for a universal transfer, but the 
transfer was not worth anything, the cars of the road did not g o 
anywhere. Therefore, I say, every one of these cases has got to 
stand on its own merits. I do not agree with Mr. Roberts wh en 
he said that when t he physical and electrical conditions were pro
vided for the others would work themselves out . I think if we 
settle the financia l question we can meet the physical conditions, 
because we can take care of them with the earnings, if we have 
them; at least that has been my experience. 

MR. McCORMACI<:: Part of the discussion has seemed to indi
cate that my paper was written from the standpo int of the city 
road. As I do not wish to be misunderstood, I will say that the 
company with which I am identified probably owns as large a 
mileage of suburban roads as any other company in the country, 
something over 1300 miles, and the question of contracts between 
suburban roads and city roads is certainly of vast importance to 
us. I will say further, that these suburban roads, with the ex
ception of one suburban road running out of Cleveland, are owned 
by the same interests that control the Cleveland Electric R ailway 
Company, and the traffic agreement made there was thought to 
be an equitable one, in that city. And I want to call your atten
tion to a statement in my paper where I referred to my efforts to 
get the traffic agreements of the different compani es 
in the different c1t1es throughout the United Stat es. 
Comparatively few of the traffic. an:angements in the va ri 
ous cities are exac tly alike. There are almost invariably loca l 
conditions which have their effect, and frequen tly agreem ents 
which would be satisfactory in one place would be unfa ir in an
other. There are many reasons why the city company in one city 
should receive a higher rate for handling the cars of the inter
urban company than th ose in other places. 

Another thing, the courts of the State of New York have held 
that the suburban company has no rights, and the city company 
cannot make a traffic agreement with them to let t hem in over 
the city streets; but the suburban company can get a franchise 
over the same streets in which the city com pany operates, and 
then they can enter into a traffic agreement. I think the sam e 
thing is done in Pittsburgh. • 

THE PRESIDENT: In view of the fac t that quite a number of 
papers are to be brought before this convention, if we do not t ak e 
up another one very soon. I am afraid M r. V reeland will h ave us 
with him for a considerable time. I th ink we had better close the 
discussion, and take up Mr. Chamberlin's paper. I take pleasure 
in introducing to you Eui;en e Chamberlin , of Brooklyn, who has 
prepared a paper on the street car best adapted for city use. ( This 
paper is published elsewhere.) 

M R. CHAMBERLIN: Aft er the controversy which you have had, 
which possibly could have been prolonged for some time longer, 
it may have o ccurred to you that these controversies would not 
occur unless you had cars t o perform this interurban traffic. I 
would like, g entlemen, to call your attention to the first and last 
clause of my paper. I do that for the purpose of protecting my-
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self somewhat, 011 the gronnd that Mr. McCormack's remarks 
kad us to beli eve that you had not ca refully read hi s paper. ''The 
evident magnitude of the subj ect assig ned, and the opportunity 
offered for criti cism, causes the writer to feel that any and all sug
gestions should be made with a certain degree of caution, and 
that they should, as far as possible, be sustained by facts.·• The 
latter clause is sti ll more important. "The author of this paper 
fu lly realizes the task with which he has been honored, and under
stands that a device of any character, to have and retain merit, 
must be subj ected to the most seve re criticism, which is now fully 
and freely invited, and he fee ls satisfied that with a body of men oi 
your recogni zed ability and standing, al l hobbies, if any such ex
ist, will be for the time eliminated, and justness and fairness gov
ern all criticism of whatever characte1, and he believes that you, 
in common with himself, have an objcct to attain in determining 
the most sati sfactory vehicle for electric roads in point of ef
fici ency in service, economy and operation, and last, but not 
least, the convenience and comfort of t he traveling public." 

There has been a car built to m eet the requirements laid down 
in thi s paper, and through the courtesy of the president and gen
eral manager of the road that I have the honor to serve I have. in 
the building below, or the company has in the building below, the 
ca r in its completeness. Knowing that you can better determine 
the points at issue by examining the car than by anything the 
writer might presen t, I would request that you exa mine it care
fully. 

Briefly I would call your attention to the points at issue. By 
the adoption of a car of thi s kind or of a similar character the shi ft
ing of trucks and motor equipment can be avoided; th e roads 
would be effectively operated with a less total number of cars; 
there would be required only a limited room for the storage of 
cars not in service. 

The seats as designed and installed in this car are of a type 
peculiar to thi s device, operating in multiple upon an arm pivoted 
to a fixed base, the arm being out of center, giving you, when 
the seats are in transve rse, a 22-in. aisle, and in a longitudinal posi
tion a 44-in. aisle prepared for a standing load. This car, which 
has a body of 28 ft. in length, seats thirty-six passengers in a com
fortable office chair; thirty-four of those passengers, whether the 
seat is in the transverse or longitudinal position, face in the direc
tion the car is going. 

The installation of the hea ters in this particular car are against 
the wall of the car. In the proposed car they are to be a part of 
the arm on which the seat revolves, bringing the heating ap
paratus nearer the center of the car mechanically, instead of using 
some automatic device for forcing the heat throu gh. The electric 
lighting, the maple floor strips upon th e car for sanitary purposes, 
and particularly the immunity of this ca r from accidents by pas
sengers dismounting and mounting the car steps, as against the 
ordinary open car, are worthy of notice. We found this percent
age of accidents in the proportion of about three to one, covering 
a period of six months. 

Now, as to the question of brakes. Unquestionably many street 
railway managers are passing throngh the experimental stage in 
testin g the different kinds of brakes and determining the merits 
_of each style, and endeavoring to determine which will meet their 
needs in point of cost of maintenance and efficiency of operation , 
and it has occurred to the writer that advance opinions on thi~ 
subj ect would be a Jrifle undesirable, and might be attended with 
very unsatisfactory results a t th is particnlar time. Sti ll such test s 
are made and determined individually. 

Now, last but not least, the question of wheels. A certain type 
of a 435-lb. wheel of 33 ins. in diameter and 29-i-in. tread is recom
mended. 

T HE PRESIDENT: I am going to cail on John I. Beggs, of M il 
waukee, to open the discussion on the up-to-date street car. 

MR. BEGGS: The question of cars is one, I presume, upon which 
every manager of a street railway company has opinions, and thev 
are simply, to a very great extent, the result of his individual e;
perience and observation. M uch like the snbje~t which we h:ive 
di scussed for the past two hours, we probably will not have 
reached any conclusive results after we are through criticising or 
commending Mr. Chamberlin's paper. 

As to the general principle invo lved and attempted to be ac
complished by the car which Mr. Chamberlin has discussed, I fully 
agree with him; in fact, ·in our own system we have, for five years 
past, been developing a car which would meet the requirements of 
that service during every day of the twelve months of the year. 

Then again comes in the question of geography. What 
would be possible in the city of Milwaukee, on Lake Michigan, 
where we have a very short summer season and no very extreme 
heat, would not be possible in the Ohio Valley cities like Cin
cinnati, Louisville, St. Louis and a ll the way down the Mis
sissippi , where a very different condition exists. What I mi ght 

consider was a car that would suit us all the year around would 
not fit in those locali ties. Therefore, we must consider the con
ditions surrounding each different individual company that may 
attempt to adopt this car. 

We are gradua!Iy abandoning, as fast as they are worn out, all 
our open cars. We adopted some five or six years ago a double
truck, cross-seated car, with the idea that we could make that 
answer our service. When the experiment was first made, it was 
doubtful whether it would succeed, but after five years of opera
tion, and after gradually changing the conditions of the line, we 
have now nearly our entire equipment of that standard, and in 
our climate it suits very much better than the double equipment 
of partially closed or partia lly open cars or either. The reason 
for this is that our climate takes very sudden changes, many times 
a drop of 30 degs in thirty minutes, so, then, an open car would be 
often very uncomfortable. To certain features of Mr. Chamber• 
lin 's car I am not ready to subscribe. The general principle of the 
car differs very little from that which has been adopted by quite a 
number of roads throughout the country, among which our own 
was possibly among the first. I know I appeared here four 
or fi ve years ago to defend a double-truck, long closed car that at 
that time was combated by a much larger number of this associa
tion than would oppose it to-day. 

In Mr. Chamberlin's car, while he has a very good (and possi
bly to the genera l public a desirable) form of seat, there is consid
erable question in my mind as to its durability. I think there is 
too much complication under the seat, and I understand that is 
one of the particular features of this car. 

So far as his faci lities for converting into an open car are con
cerned, I really see no advantage in it over that embodied in cars 
which we have had built for five years past, where the sash drops 
under the floor of the arm-ra il. We have double doors in the front, 
and that gives the largest possible opening in the front and rear; 
therefore we have comparatively an open car. 

One of the disadvantages in Mr. Chamberlin's car is that in our 
cars, in practically the same space, we are able to place more seats, 
which is a very important element. It is, in fact, one of the strong
est arguments against the cross-seated car that it is not capable, 
during the crowded hours of the day, of carrying so many people. 
We in a body of 29 ft., seat forty-four passengers. This car under 
discussion has a body over corner-post of 28 ft. and sea ts thirty
six passengers, a difference of eight passengers in the seati ng ca
pacity. 

Furthermore, there are many of those things that are very nice 
in theory. The possibility of throwing these seats at congested 
hours longitndinally along the sides of the cars is one of them; but 
we all know that in actual practice about as many of these seats 
would be turned over by the passengers as would be permitted to 
remain in that condition. There is nothing to do but touch a lever, 
and you have confusion in a very short time. This method of ~eat
ing, I think, would prove troublesome. 

These criticisms I extend because I have a great deal of respect 
for Mr. Chamberlin's mechanical skill and the manner in which 
he run s the shops of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company; and I 
know he appreciates the spi ri t with which I speak in regard to this 
car; but I assumed, Mr. President, that I had to perform a duty 
to you in finding some fault with thi s car in order to provoke a 
discussion of it. 

Upon our two roads we have gradually, in fact, persistently, at
tempted to keep as closely as possible to the same class of equip
ment upon the interurban roads as could be reasonably operated 
on our city line. 

My friend, Mr. McCormack, referred in his paper to a man
ager that had written to him that he didn't have any traffic agree
ments on his road, and as far as it was possible for him to prevent 
it, there would be none ; that was myself. And I am more thoroughly 
convinced, after listening to the arguments here to-day, that the 
policy is good as far as it can be pursued, because this matter of 
equipment is bound to come up. There will come the conflict. We 
see it cropping out here to-day, as to which road is producing the 
revenue, which is carrying the passengers. There are very few 
cities, I take it, where the conditions exist that have been referred 
to to-day, where, by only traversing about 1000 ft. of the city track, 
the interurban road can get to the center of the city. To my mind 
it should be impossible to reach the center of a city without coming 
over at least 3 or 4 or S miles of city streets, and the interurban car 
must be brought over those streets. Otherwise, we have lost all 
the advantages that are claimed for electrical interurban service. 
Your traffic will soon be gravitating back to the steam road if you 
require the passengers to transfer at the city line, or even annoy 
them by collecting another fare. In our system we try to collect 
a fare to wherever the passenger is going, and he is not annoyed 
after he reaches our city line; he is carried through; there are trans
fers given him to any point in the city. For that reason the qnes-
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tion as to whether a company is operating interurban lines will 
have a very important bearing upon the quality o f the equipment 
that should be placed upon its tracks. In our new specifications 
for cars we try to make them answer for ei ther service, and the 
passengers do not really know the difference so· far as the equip
ment is concerned. The tendency on every road is for local pas
sengers to wait for the higher speed interurban car. They know it 
makes better time and fewer stops, and therefore we try as far as 
possible to eliminate any di stinctive d ifference between the inter 
urban and our city car. 

I have no doubt l\Ir. Chamberlin wi ll be r eady to convince us 
that thi s mechani :,m under the seats of hi s new car is not likely to 
get out o f order. \Ve have heard that regarding electrical apparatus 
fo r the past fi fteen year s. I think h e will have considerable diffi
culty, w hen it comes to put in his car heaters, with the mechani sm 
und er hi s seat, with the turning and jerking; I think he is very 
likely to have short-circuits and trouble. I think the mechan icai 
swinging apparatus will, after a very short time, begin to shackl e 
an d g ive an unpleasant noise, o f which we have enough with the 
l,e:,t devices we can get. Nei ther do l like hi s dour to one ~idc. 
\ ,V c a re now cun:-,idering extending uu r car s, whi ch are .-l[ ft . 0vcr 
a ll. After fi1·e or :-- ix years o f careful operation and ub:-,ervation, 
we a re now con~idering adding S ft. to uur city cars, in order to 
put the ~pace of t\\'o more car sea t s in them ; but in :, tcad of putt ing 
in transverse seats, I propose to in stall lung itudinal S\'.a ts at 
the end ; in o ther words, put at each end a longitudinal seat that 
will seat two persons, thereby gi ving better ingress and egress to 
and from the car. \ Ve use double doors in the center of the ca r, 
so as to make it during the summer season as fa r open as poss ible . 
A fter five years' experience, we have still 200 open cars which we 
are wearin g out. \Ve use them for specia l occas ions, but we have 
many of our patrons tha t wi ll wait until the standard car comes 
along, even in the hottc~t day s of summer, because o f the grc:t tcr 
comfort there is in riding in it. 

1hz. SERGEAl'\T: I had not expe cted to say anythin g on th is 
qutstio.11 , though I bel iev e, as I th ink l\lr. Beggs stated , the type 
of car is purely a local condition. I think th e p eopl e of o ne com 
munity have habits different from those of another community, 
a11 c h ence want a different type of car. A good deal depends 
upc, n th e way those people have been educated, what kind of 
faci liti es they have become accustomed to. O n th e questi o n of 
double equipm ent, I suppose that everybody fo r years h as b een 
tryi ng to, and hopin g, t o see som e kind of a car constructed that 
would be a summ er car and a wi nter ca r , and som e of our build
<_ rs hav e develupcd very ingenious devices. I think l\Ir. Chamb cr 
lin' s car is alsu an ingen ious tkvice, but is it r eally a substitute? 
I s it really a bux car: and also a n o pen car? 

I do not h esitate to say that if, in h ot weather in summ er we 
had t hat sort of a car on our stree ts, a nd also were running our 
ord in ary open ca r with cross bench es, that Mr. Chamberlin' s car 
would get a few old people and o lcl ladies that were afr aid to b e 
o utdoors in th e open air, but th e public would take the oth er ca r , 
th e open car, and at the sam e tim e if th e thermometer d~·opped, a s 
it might , th ey wo uld seek th at car. W c have always b een put to 
a large expen se to provide a double equipm ent, and we have it 
so duplicated. \Ve have about 70 per cen t o i o ur box cars always 
ready fo r u se, even in th e summ er season , when we are r unnin g 
open cars. If the weath er ch anges and a :,bower com es up , we 
make it our practice, a s far as possible, to substitute the box car 
for th e open car. T he reason we do thi s is to pl ease th e pas
sengers, and that means to make th em ride . I am quit e sure that 
if one reckons th e capacity of the open cars. tl. e additi onal m oto rs 
and trucks, th e enorm ons ca r h onse area whi ch is involved in the 
storage of those open cars, and dete rm ines, as near as h e can, 
the additional busi ness that he gets bccal!Se of th e open car s, that 
it would be very diffi cnlt to show a pro fi t on th e open cars. But 
that is n ot the questioi1 with us. T h e qnestion with us is that the 
people hav e been accustomed to th e open cars, and th ey dem and 
them, and while it would undoubtedly seri o usly cnrtail our gross 
ea rnings, I have no donbt if we had not investigat ed, and th e 
profit had not been computed, there would haYe been a grea ter 
readiness to take the compromi se car :-,omethin g after thi s pattern . 

T here was one thought suggested to my mind upon seeing one 
seat imm ediat ely in front of another; that is, thi s might be an of
fe n sive posi tion under som e circumstances. On the o ther hand, 
there is a sort of m oral protection ii1 th e longitnclin al seat. Peo
ple can ·sit th ere in very close prox1m ity withont being assoc i
a t ed in th e par tiet:1lar· manner that they arc in a· seat of thi s kind. 
I have Jiyed in hopes that the time might com e when one car, 
available equall y fo r summer and winter use. would manifestly 
be avai lable, but I th ink, as far as I haYc seen, all comprnmi se 
cars have introduced addi tional mechani sm and additional parts. 
which must necessarily make their maintenance very much 
greater. That is one r eason why I think such cars will never 

come into very general use. We know very well what the longi
tudinal car costs us to maintain. When we add mechanism to the 
ca r, I think we are adding trouble and expense. 

l'vlR. WASON: In Cleveland we made an attempt, a number of 
years ago, to make a combination car take the place of a sum
m er and winter car; but after several years of experience with the 
attempt we found it impossible to make one car answer both pur
poses. W e were very anxious to get rid of the double equipment, 
and built a cross-seated car, with a door on one side. Since that 
time we have changed these cars, and have taken the seats out 
and put them longitudinally. It seems to me almost impossible, 
at least in certain localities, to make a car that will answer for 
b oth summer and winter. It would surely be a most useful ar
rangement if such were possible, but I doubt whether the state of 
the art will admit of that at present. A combination of a claw 
hammer and a driver is about the maximum of utility. If you 
combine any o th er types or devices, you are liable to spoil the 
attempt made. I believe the two cars will have to be used in 
m o~t of the localiti es; local conditions purdy will govern that. 

l\lR. C1wsllY: I sh ould like to a sk if we ri ghtly understood Mr. 
Beggs. I think he sard that in Milwaukee the people will wait 
fo r the standard ca r, which, I think, is a compromi se, or con
ve rtibl e car. ;\lr. Sergeant has stated that his experience in the 
pa :, t was quite tu the contrary, a nd su is Mr. \Vason 's. My own 
experi ence ·would coincide with that of the two gentlemen last 
nam ed. I think the m eri ts o f thi s question as to whether you can 
ge t as much riding with a compromise car as with the open car 
has much to do with what is to be th e determination. 

l\TR. BEGGS: Possibly my sta tement would be better understood 
i f qualified or explained. All o f our open cars are single-truck cars., 
A ll of our standard cars, a s we call them. are not ;i11 a ·sense con
Yertibl e cars-but they are the standard cars we use the year round, 
with the sash dropping into the sill to the arm rest. The sash are 
within the control of every pa s:,enger on the car, with the simple 
exception that in winter we put on a winter strip, so that the sash 
cannot be opened at that time. Double doors at both ends give the 
greates t amount of ventilation, producing practically the same 
effect as in an open car. It is a fact in our city that with this type 
of double-truck cars, which are much easier riding and more com
fortable than our others, there never has been that objection. It 
may be that the community is different, but this assembling o f 
pa ssengers in twos has not been thought an unnecessary or undue 
familiarity. I do not see what difference there is, when they are 
brushing again st each other at the side, as in the longitudinal 
scab, and in which it is possible to cru sh per son s very much tighter 
than in a cro5s-seated ca r where only two people ever attempt to 
get in a seat. 

Of course, I qualify my answer by saying that poss ibly that would 
not be the case in Cincinnati, St. Loui s or New Orleans; but wl!ere 
the temperature keeps down to a r easonable degree, as in Mil wau
kee, that is the fact. After the closes t o bservation of fiv e years, 
the statement is made positively, and we shall not be sorry wh e·,1 our 
open-car equipment is gone. T he only advantage, so far :-i s we 
are concerned, in the open car is to take care of a baseball g"me, 
fo r in stance; you can carry about twice as many passengers in 
them as in the standard car, and we largely u se those cars for that 
particular purpose. 

MR. D.\VISON, o f Pittsburgh: One of the roads which I repre
sent has an equipment of 125 open cars and about 70 closed cars. 
T he closed-car equipment is taken off the line entirely during the 
summer months. I was somewhat interested in what effect the 
open ca r s had on traffic, and early in the season thi s summer, be
fo re the weather was very warm, I selected one of our roads. It 
was a Sunday, when travel was expec ted to be quite good, and I 
put on the box and the open cars so that every other car was an 
open car. The r esult of the day's bu siness was that, notwithstand
ing the fact that the seating capacity of the open cars was just 50 
per cent of the closed car seating capacity, the business done by 
the open cars was somewhat more than twice that of the closed cars. 
I am sati sfi ed that if I had continued that experiment for one 
month I would han had very little traffic in the box cars and the 
summer cars would have gone on loaded to the guards, as they ,ay. 

MR. F ULLER: ·what kind of cars were those? 
MR. D AVISON: \Veil, these cars were single-truck cars, and the 

seats in the closed cars longitudinal seats. The summer cars 
have the cross seats the full width of the body. I have ridden in 
box cars such as Mr. Beggs describes, with the ends largely open 
on account of the large doors and the low windows, and I ahvays 
thought that I perceived a difference in the draft. It may be 
imaginary on my part, but the draft through the front door, I 
thought, was more uncomfortable than that of the open car with a 
free draft; that is, open on all sides. It may be imaginary, but I 
think there is something in it; and on hot summer nights the car 
that is open on all iiides is certainly very much more agreeable. 
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MR." WASON : I think that if before Mr. Beggs concludes with 
the open car he should try some long fourteen-bench open cars; 
he would probably find it to his advantage. I do not believe there 
is a very large difference between the changes of temperature in 
Milwaukee and Cleveland. The changes in Cleveland are as rapid 
as those mentioned, namely 30 degrees in 30 minutes; still we have 
our long-bench open cars. 

MR. BEGGS : I shall not attempt to combat the arguments that 
have been offered. In a single-truck, longi tudinal-seat car I am 
surprised that people ride at all. It is a very different proposition 
fro m what I call our standard car, with nothing whatever to in
terpose to the atmosphere except the posts, other than getting 
the air around the feet, which does occur in an open car. W e 
have just as much air space in our standard car as in any open 
car that is built; that is all the difference. We do not get the 
draft referred to as coming through the doors, because the car 
is open all around. I think we can sacrifice something in gross 
receipts. I do not care about the gross receipts; it is the net 
receipts that . I am after. I want money with which to pay fixed 
charges and dividends. We can afford to sacrifice something 
in gross receipts to avoid the multiplicity of equipment and the 
trouble and expense which it means to inves t in and take care of 
it. I seriously question whether a car can be built that will suit 
in all localities. It depends, to a very great extent, upon the 
views of the population you are dealing with. What would b e 
considered excellent service in o ne community would possibly 
not be tolerated in another. 

1\/lR. l.HAl\lRERLIN: lJunng the eight months which the car de
scribed by me has been in operation, and the six months in which 
the seats used have been in service, nothing has been spent for 
repairs. No seat has been changed from a longitudinal to a cross 
position, or vice versa, by a passenger. We also have cars with 
low drop sashes, but the sash opening not only furni shes a re
ceptacle for newspapers but for tobacco quids and cigar butts 
which we find when we overhaul the cars. 

THE PRESIDENT: We will now take up a paper by M. S. Hopkins, 
of Columbus, entitled "Alternating and Direct-Current Trans
mission on City Lines." (This paper is published elsewhere in 
this issue.) 

MR. HOPKINS: In preparing this paper, I have had principally 
in mind the conditions which have been confronting me 
at Columbus, Ohio, ·namely as to whether we should put up ad
ditional copper to supply the needed current for outlying districts 
or install an alternating-current syst em with the sub-stations lo
cated out near the extreme ponions of the city. The one question 
with me has been the advisability of having the two kinds of cur
rent in the power house; that is, having one unit of direct, the 
next unit ot alternating; and as to whether the maximum ca
pacity of a station could be made available at all times with an 
arrangement o f that kind. 

In order to get at just what our losses were in the fee der sys
tem, I used some wattmeters, and found that on the East Long 
:::itreet section the loss in transmission amounted to 23 per cent, 
covering a p eriod of two weeks averaging eighteen hours per 
day. On East Oak Street it amounted to 31.2 per cent; o n the 
East Main Street section, 27.4 per cent; on the South High Street 
section, 27.8 p er cent, and on North High Street section (the lower 
side), 25 per cent. During the p eriod of extremely heavy travel 
these losses ran as high as 50 per cent or over, and our transpor
tation department has been severely hampered for some tim e 
owing to lack of sufficient voltage to maintain schedules during 
heavy loads. 

In our particular case of rotary sub-stations for supplying th e 
outlying districts , we required 153,000 lbs. of copper, which 
would have a market value of about $27,000. The high poten
tial copper to take the place of this low-potential copper would 
amount tu _approximately $10,000, which would leave about $17,000 
to be credited to the sub-station, because the plan which I have 
attempted to outline should keep the loss well within 15 per cent 
between the main station and sub-station bus-bars even durin o
periods of heavy travel. This would result in a sa~ing of $3,80: 
in the yearly transmission of average load from station to sub
station _bus-bar. In· this case, owi.ng to the location of sub-s ta
tions and interconnection of direct-current feeders, the loss will 
not exceed the loss now existing from the points where direct
current feeders now tap a!1d where the wattmeter readings were 
taken to the car; hence we have $3,804 as the net savi ng in the 
cost of power due to high-tension transmission, being equivalent 
to 12_.8 per c~nt o n the cost of the n~t saving in cost of power due 
to h1 gh-tens10n transmission, being equival ent to about 12 per 
cent on the cost of the investment in the sub-station; which would 
seem profi table, not 'considering the great advan tage in having 
good voltage at the end of the lines, enabling them to maintain 
schdttl e speed of cars at a ll times. · 
· MR. CROSBY·: It has been impossible during the few minutes 

the pamphlet has been in my hands to note wh ether the distances 

involved are stated in this paper or not. In order that any 
general rule might be worked out, this should be detailed· I think 
the elements involved would necessarily have to be kn~wn. In 
other words, where a city is a very compact one, alternating cur
rent is rarely needed. In a city of the general size of Utica the 
use of a lternating current for railway se rvice did not at all seem 
desirable until the question came up of suburban roads. These 
roads were, in one case, 16 miles; in another case 12 miles and 
in another case, II miles from the center of the cit;. It was' then 
thought better that the alternating current should be used for 
transmission on those outside lines; in the meantime keeping all 
the inside business within the direct service. 

MR. HOPKINS: We have two steam power plants which we 
operate most of the time. Our idea was to locate one rotary a 
distance of 2 miles, to take the place of one of these steam 
stations. 

THE PRESIDENT then appointed the following named gentlemen 
as the committee on nominations to propose the names of officers 
for the ensuing year, and also to recommend the place for hold
ing the next meeting: 

Charles S. Sergeant, of Boston, chairmen. 
Albion E. Lang, of Toledo. 
Frank L. Fuller, of Wilkesbarre, Pa. 
H. N. Sloan, of Chicago. 
W. W. Wheatly, of New York. 

The convention then adjourned until Friday morning. 

Entertainments for the Ladies 

The ladies' entertainment committee provided, on Wednesday, 
.i ve ry attractive entertainment for the ladies in attendance at 
t~~ conventio':, and one in which some fifty or sixty ladies par
t1c1pa_ted. This was a r eception at the Murray Hill Hotel, com
mencmg at about half past eleven Wednesday morning. A musical 
programme, consisting of twelve numbers, was rendered by the 
Kaltenborn string quartette, after which a luncheon was served 
the visitors in the main dining-room at the Murray Hill Hotel. 

On Friday, through the kindness of Henry Sanderson, presi
dent of _the New York Vehicle Company, an automobile trip wi ll 
be provided for the ladies. The automobiles will start from Mad
ison Square Garden at II :30, will proceed up Fifth Avenue to 
Central Park, thence up the eastern driveway of Central Park to 
r 10th Street. They will then cross to Riverside Drive and go 
to the new aqueduct bridge, returning to Claremont for lunch. 
T h e party will then go down Riverside Drive to 104th Street and 
thence t_o Central Park, taking the western driveway of the park 
to Madison Square Garden. Gentlemen who are accompanied 
by ladies to the convention are also cordially invited to attend 
thi s ride. 

Ladies are also expected to attend the annual banquet at 
Sherry's, Friday night. According to the plans decided upon, the 
ladies and gentlemen will dine in separate rooms, but after the 
dinner the ladies will adjourn to the galleries surroundino- tb e 
men's dining-hall and will listen to the speeches. "' 

•• 
In the present issue but a few views of the exhibits in Madison 

Square Garden can be presented. It was, of course, impossible 
t? obtain photographs of m any of the booths in time for reproduc
tion so early, but a small number of exhibitors succeeded in o-et
ting their displays sufficient ly completely arranged to give ~ g~od 
idea _of what they were to be. Of these our photographer was 
happily_ able to get snap shots in season to have the engravings 
used tl11s week made before going to press . . This year's collection 
of exhibits is far in advance, both in magnitude and quality of 
that fo und at any previous convention of the American Street 
Railway Association, and constitutes the heaviest exhibition ever 
held in Madison Square Garden. The expedition with which th e 
massive pieces of apparatus were received, di stribute<l and erected 
reflects great credit on Marcus Nathan a nd his ab le corps of as
sistants. To satisfactorily engineer an undertaking of this kind 
requires not only infinite patience and foresight, but peculiar ex
ecutive ability, and the striking mann er in which he brought about, 
in so short time, one of the g reatest exhibits ever held in New 
York City, amply proves his great talent in this direction. Mr. 
Nathan 's work in directing the exhibits was greatly facilitated by 
the manner in which the Joyce Trucking Company performed its 
share of the bur den in moving the heavy machinery and cars to 
Madison Square, and placing it in position. Mr. Joyce gave his 
entire personal attention to the work before and during the con
vention, and was always on hand, night and day, with one of his 
numerous gangs of men to assist the exhibitors. 
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The Convention of the Street Railway Accountants' 
Association 

The first session of the fifth regular annual meeting of the Street 
Railway Accountants' Association of America was called to order 
at II o'clock Wednesday, Oct. 9, by President W. F. Ham. 

In the absence of Secretary Brockway, the president appointed 
C. M. Heminway, of the Connecticut Lighting & Power Com
pany, secretary pro tern. 

On motion of E lmer M. White, Hartford, Conn., the minutes of 
the last co nvention, as published, were approved. 

The president then introduced Hon. Bird S. Coler, Controller 
of the city of New York, who delivered a brief address of wel
come. Mr. Coler expressed his pleasure on seeing so many rep
resentative accountants in attendance. H e referred to various 
attractions of the metropolis, and cautioned the delegat es against 
the danger of being run over by horse cars in certain parts of the 
city. He stated that these horse cars were run not because New 
York is behind the times in any respect, but because horse cars 
seemed to be necessary to demonstrate , by contrast, the phe
nomenal advancements that have been made in transportation by 
electricity. Mr. Coler assured the delegates that they had the 
freedom of the city, and trusted that none of them would r equire 
the police protection for which the m etropolis is noted. 

At the close of Mr. Coler's address , President Ham prese nted 
his annual address. 

PRESIDENT'S AD DRESS 
We are now assembled in our fifth annual convention. As presi

dent, I welcome you all to this greatest city of New York, soon to 
be the metropolis of the world, and hope we may make this meet
ing worthy of the city in \•vhich it is held, the biggest and the best 
we have ever had. 

As provided in our by-laws, our meeting is at the same time 
and place as that of the American Street Railway Association. 
We are again indebted to them for their kindly courtesy and 
hearty co-operation, and I now desire to express to them officially 
our sincere thanks and appreciation. We feel that these meetings 
!,ave been a means of bringing us closer t ogether, and promoting 
a greater degree of harmony between the operating and account
ing departments, thereby increasing the efficiency of both. 

Since we last met in Kansas City, our position has been 
strengthened in many ways. We are now on a solid and perma
nent basis. If it were at any time necessary to seek for excuses 
for the existence of such an organization, that tim e has passed. 
Om association has justified itself by what it has done and is do
ing. 

When we look back to our first meeting in Cleveland, less than 
five years ago, and contemplate the growth of our association since 
that time in membership, standing and influence, we may well be 
proud of what it has done and confident that its future will be as 
bright as its past. · 

We started oµt with well defined purposes, and to a considerable 
extent these purposes have been fulfilled. One of our fir st objects 
was standardization. At our first meeting a committee was ap
pointed to prepare a standard classification of operating expenses 
and construction account5, and what was more difficult , to secure 
its adoption. This committee consisted of Mr. Duffy, then of St. 
Louis, chairman; Mr. Calderwood, of Minneapolis, and myself, 
then of Brooklyn. I have always considered it a privilege to serve 
on that committee. We came from widely separated sections of 
the country, and I remember when we first met our views were 
so radically different on many points that it seemed impossible 
to secure uniformity on the part of our committee of three, much 
less the association as a whole. 

This committtee reported at Niagara Falls in 1897, at which 
time it was enlarged by the addition of Messrs . Wilson, of Boston, 
and Davies, of Cleveland, and made a permanent committee of the 
association. It again reported at Boston in 18g8, and the classifi
cations then submitted were adopted by the association, and since 
that time have been very generally used throughout the country. 

To secure the adoption of its classi fi cation, the committtee 
recognized the desirability of securing the approval of the Rail
road Commissioners in those States that require the filing of re
ports with them; and worked actively to bring this about. As a 
result, our classi fication was approved more than a year ago by 
the National Association of R ailroad Commissioners, and has 
since been prescribed for use in several States. 

In this connection permit me to speak of the highly satisfactory 
relations existing between this association and the National As
sociation of Railroad Commissioners. A year ago we were in
vited to attend their convention in Milwaukee. Again, this year, 
we received an invitation to be represented at their convention at 
San Francisco, on June 4. I appointed as delegates to this ~on-

vention Messrs. C. N . Duffy, F. E . Smith and H. C. Mackay, all 
of whom attended, and can testify to the courtesies everywhere 
extended them. At this convention two things of great im
portance to our association were accomplished. The National 
Association of Railroad Commissioners adopted by-laws pre
scribing that our association should be represented at their con
ventions by three delegates, who should be entitled to the privi
leges of the floor on all questions in which we are directly inter
ested. I esteem it a high honor for so young an association to 
gain this permanent recognition, placing us, as it does, on an 
equality with the Association of American Railway Accounting 
Officers, a similar association of steam railroad accountants. The 
question of preparing and adopting a standard form of report was 
also considered, and referred to a committee to co-operate with a 
similar committee of this association. While the appointment of 
this committee will be left to my successor, permit me to express 
the hope that they will at the proper time devote to the subject the 
attention it deserves, and work earnestly to se cnre t!ie adoption of 
a complete, yet simple, form of report that will convey all need
ful information, without burdening the railroad companies with 
the preparation of useless statements and statistics. 

From what I have said, gentlemen, you can judge of the prog
ress that has been made toward standardization since our asso
ciation was formed. Up to that time, with the exception of two 
or three States, where the Railroad Commissioners prescribed the 
form of report , there was absolutely no such thing as uniformity. 
Ours was the first successful effort in that direction. To-day it 
is safe to predict that in a short time the classification of this 
association, modified as we see fit to modify them, will be the 
standard throughout the country. 

We have also made an effort to determine the most valuable 
unit of comparison. Two years ago Mr. Mackay, of Milwaukee, 
presented his views forcibly and convincingly on the advantages of 
the car-hour over the car-mile. The association was impressed 
with the importance of the subject, and referred it to a commit
tee, consisting of Mr. Mackay, Mr. Smith, of Chicago, and Mr. 
Ford, of New Orleans, for further investigation. Acting upon 
their report, submitted last year , the association recommend "the 
adoption of the car-hour as a standard unit of comparison, with 
the understanding that it is to be put to a practical test by each 
company represented in the m embership of this association, either 
in connection with the car-mile or not, as they may see fit, and 
that the committee report back at the 1901 convention." Their 
r<.'JJOrt, now to be submitted, should be the subject of earnest con
sideration and discussion. Aided, as we now are, by the practical 
experience of the past year, we are in a better position to de
te~mine the relative value of the two units. L et me observe, in 
passing, that preference for the car-mile unit is deeply rooted in 
the minds of operating men accustomed to it alone, and we can 
only change their opinion by positive proof that the newer unit 
is more valuable. 

Another of our objects was to bring about uniform accounting 
methods. Here we are met with the objection that local condi
tions prevent uniformity, an objection that gains force for the 
reason that the " local conditions" are often beyond the power 
of the accounting officer to alter. 

It is our purpose, nevertheless, to consider to what extent 
uniformity can be brought about, with which end in view a com
mittee was appointed to report at this convention on a standard 
system of storeroom accounting. As finally constituted, this com
mittee consisted of Mr. Smith, of Chicago; Mr. Tingley, of Phila
delphia, and Mr. Henry, of St. Louis. They have gone into the 
subject most thoroughly, devoting to it much time and thought, 
and will, I am sure, present a most valuable report. The as~o
ciation is indebted to them for their labors, and I personally wish 
to express my thanks and appr eciation. Other subjects will be 
taken up as fast as practicable, with a view to securing uniformity 
wherever possible and desirable. 

Our department of blanks and forms, under the painstaking man
age ment 0£ our able secretary, has been of g reat value and as
sistance to those members who have availed themselves of it, and 
is the means of bringing about greater uniformity in the use of 
blanks and forms, and consequently in accounting methods. 

Another of our objects was to meet for the interchange of ideas 
and the improvement of the work of the accounting department. 
Have we not been successful in this? At our conventions we 
have discussed all kinds of questions relating to our work, each 
one presenting his views freely for the benefit of all. In addition 
to our formal meetings we have gathered socially and gone over 
with one another many a vexed point. I cannot conceive how 
anyone who has attended these conventions, participated in the 
meetings and mingled with the other members, could fail to be 
benefited by it, with the possible exception of the man who has 
a perfect system and "knows it all." We are all broadened by 
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our contact with · one another, and go back to our desks better 
fitted for our work and more valuable to the companies we rep
resent. 

There was a time, not so long ago, that the accounting officer 
was considered a mere bookkeeper. I even recall an instance 
where a man of my acquaintance was classed as a fin e accountant 
because of his beautiful penmanship. To-day, however, th e posi
tion of accounting officer of a large corporation is justly recog
nized as vitally important. He and his department are necessities, 
despite the fact that they are non-producers. As consolidation 
has followed consolidation, as capi tal has become more and 
more centralized in immense corporations, hi s duties have 
become more necessary, more responsible, more arduous, more 
valuable. 

He has many functi ons to perform. Defining th em briefly: 
First.-He must watch the incoming revenue and see that every 

penny is accounted for ; he must watch the disbursements and 
know how every dollar is spent. Applying this to street railways, 
whose business is to carry passengers for revenue, he has to see 
that every fare collected is accounted for, a task of no mean pro
portions when we consider the immense number of passengers 
carried and the large number of employees handling the com
pany's money. This branch of the busin ess has been so systema
tized that it runs almost automatically, and yet requires attention 
to see that the machine does not get out of order. In the handling 
of tickets, especially, grave dangers exist, and the accounting 
officer must be ever alert, ever watchful. H e has to surround all 
disbursements with every possible check to insure accuracy and 
prevent dishonesty. He cannot perform his duties in a perfunc
tory manner, but must know for himself what is going on. He 
cannot dq everything himself, but should so arrange it that every
thing essential comes under his eye. 

Second.-He must keep his accounts and records so as to re
flect the true financial condition of the property; and 

Third.-He must separate, consolidate, analyze, dissect, all that 
comes in and goes out in such a way as to present to the man
agement intelligible, reliable and valuable information. He 
should not only present facts , but explain causes. H e should be 
a student, an analyst, a critic. He should have an intimate 
knowledge of all the workings of the property that he may draw 
correct conclusions. He should be able to take a broad view of 
things; must not be too technical and yet must have a great ca
pacity for detail. In his relations with other departments, he must 
be something of a diplomat. He must do his work intelligently, 
efficiently, simply, economically, and, above all , promptly. In 
my own ~xperience, I have found that promptness is absolutely 
essential, and that facts once stale from age lose their value and 
interest, however presented. 

Returning now to a consideration of his second function, to so 
keep his accounts and records as to reflect the true financial con
dition of the property. Are we doing this? When we present 
a statement of assets and liabilities, does it convey the informa
tion for which such a statement is primarily intended? If the 
accounts have been correctly kept, such a statement of an indi
vidual shows what he is worth or owes; of a corporation, to what 
ex tent the capital is enhanced or impaired. Can this information 
ordinarily be obtained from the balance sheet of a street railway 
or other corporation? The item of plant or cost of road ana 
equipment may mean almost anything. It may mean actual cost 
price in dollars and cents of real and personal property; it may 
mean the cost of the same in depreciat ed bonds and watered stock; 
it may mean the value of the physical property based upon cost of 
replacement; or it may mean the same increased by the value of 
the franchise. Charges for depreciation may or may not have 
been made; cost of improvements and betterments or operating 
expenses even, may or may not be included in cost of construction. 
To meet the varying requirements of the law-maker and tax-gath
erer on the one hand and the possible investor in securities on the 
other, charges to construction or to additions and betterments 
have been made, not with a view to propriety, but to expediency, 
to such an extent that for the purpose of determining the value 
of the property the item of plant in the balance sheet is, in most 
cases, incorrect and meaningless. That being so, some other 
item or items must be incorrect to balance , and for its primary 
purpose the whole statement is false. 

Theoretically, there is, in my mind, no question as to what 
plant account should represent, namely, value based upon cost 
of replacement of physical property with due allowance for the 
good will or right to do business represented by the charter or 
franchise. Value, not cost. Is this practicable or even possible? 
So far as the phy_sical property is concerned, there is no reason 
why its real value ca nnot be determined. To do this may requir~ 
extensive calculations in whirh there is a possibility of a consid
erable percentage of errnr: hnt there is nn <lnubt that a fairly 
correct result can be obta in ed. In fact, we know of a recent in -

stance of a street railway . company having so kept its accounts 
that the plant account shown on its books very nearly balancecl 
a compulsory and presumably impartial inventory of the physical 
property based upon actual cost of replacement. 

As to the value of the franchise, recent efforts to determine this 
have been made in certain States for the purposes of taxation, in 
the calculations concerning which I consider the primary element~ 
are net earning capacity and duration of franchi se. 

I am not prepared to say whether it is practicable or no t to 
show on the books the value of the property on the lines inji
cated: but to determine that value is essential from the standpoint 
of the investor, and the time is at hand when street railways wifl 
be nm in the interest of the investor rather than of buyer an\l 
seller. 

In the past it has been a highly speculative busin ess. The in
troduction and rapid development of electricity has added enor
mously to the net earning capacity of es tabli shed lines, and has 
made possible the construction and operation of roads otherwise 
not dreamed of. The tendency toward consolidation and cen
tralization has also been a powerful factor in the readjustment of 
values. 

Plant account has had to bear many burdens. Horses have 
been replaced first by the cable and later by the electric motor ; 
tracks have been reconstructed, often more than once, to meet 
the new requirements; power stations have b een dismantled to 
utilize more modern and economical appliances; cars have been 
replaced by others of newer and more attractive design. And, 
generally speaking, all of this has been charged to plant, so that , 
measured by value of physical property alone, plant account has 
been largely overburdened. 

Here we come to the important point , namely, considering the 
value of the physical property alone; what has been improperly 
charged to plant should properly have been charged against in
come, and deducted in one way or another from the apparent 
profits. Had this been done, I question if one road out of ten 
would have had any profits; certainly the business would not have 
been the highly profitable one it is supposed to be. Under the condi
tions which have existed, it has been well nigh impossible to de
termine the true operatirng cost, and I am fearful we do not yet 
know it, or at least do not yet show it on our books. 

These improper charges to plant offset by increased capitaliza
tion have only . been possible because of the rapid increase in 
earning capacity, and thereby in the value of the franchise. Were 
it not for this, plant account would have been greatly over
burdened. As it is, the depreciation in value of physical property 
has been counterbalanced by appreciation in the value of the fran 
chise. and the final result expressed on our books, though reached 
by faulty steps, may be approximately correct. This, however, 
cannot continue indefinitely. After the marvelous expansion of 
tLe last decade, we have now reached a resting place. 

Electricity has developed to a point where such rapid leaps and 
bounds as it has made in the past are not at all likely in the fu
ture, nor is it likely that any other force more economical than 
electricity will be discovered to again revolutionize the business. 
Progress in the future is likely to be normal. We cannot continue 
to look for the same enormous increases in earnings, but will have 
to be content with the increase that comes from increased popula
tion and more efficient management. 

Under such conditions, electric railroading will have to be con
ducted on the same principles as any other established business, 
and the accounts must be kept intelligently, honestly, and con
servatively. The investor will require information as to the ac
tual expense of conducting the business, and as to the real value 
of the property. 

Individually, if not as an association , these are matters which 
should command our attention. Let us study the situation care
fully and intelligently. Let us stand, as far as we may, for honesty 
and integrity in accounting methods. Let us not deceive our
selves, nor allow others to be deceived. Mere accountant s that 
we are, we may be the humbk means of saving street railway 
properti es from the throes of insolvency and reorganization, to 
which so many steam roads were subjected a few years ago, partly 
from a failure to observe correct accounting methods. 

In closing, let me express my thanks to all th ose who were in 
vited to present papers at this meetin g for their ready and willing 
response; to those who have served on committees for their un self
ish and laborious efforts; to Mr. Brockway, our esteemed secre
tary and treasurer, for his valuable ass istance and co-operation ; 
to all those who have had a good word for the association ; lastly, 
let me thank you most heartily for selec tin g me a year ago as 
president of this association. It is an honor I esteem most hi ghly. 
and when at the close of thi s convention I surrender the chai r to 
my successor, I shall feel that it has been a great privilege to have 
served for a time in the position of the greatest dignity you have 
to bestow. 
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The president then announced that the report of the executive 
committee was not quite ready for presentation, and that, with 
the permission of the association, it would be deferred until 
Friday. 

The report of the secretary and treasurer was then read by Mr. 
Hem in way. 

FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY AND 
TREASUR ER. 

The fifth annual report of this department is the story of suc
cess, and I am sure you will full y enjoy the good news of our 
continued prosperity. 

THE RECORD OF MEMBERSHIP 
Organization members .......................... 25 
1897 ............................................ 12 
18g8 ............................................ 32 
1899 ............................................ 34 
1900 ............................................ 21 
1901 25 

Total ........................................... 149 
Withdrawn: 

1897 ................................... . 
1898 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
1899 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

1900 .................................... 25 
1901 .................................... II 39 

Net membership, Oct. 1, 1901. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 rn 
We have at last safely passed the one hundred mark, with the 

prospect of stayin g beyond it. 

THE NEW MEMBERS 
I. Washin gton Water Power Company, Spokane, Wash. 
2. Ottawa Railway, Light & Power Company, Ottawa, Ill. 
3. Indianapolis & Greenfield Rapid Transit Company, Green-

field, Ind. 
4. Citizens' Electric Company, Eureka Springs, Ark. 
5. Toledo & Western Railway, Toledo, Ohio. 
6. Erie Electric Motor Company, E rie, Pa. 
7. St. Louis, Belleville & Suburban Railway, Belleville, Ill. 
8. Syracuse Rapid Transit Company, Syracuse, N. Y. 
9. Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Birming-

ham, Ala. 
IO. Cincinnati Traction Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
11. Tacoma Rai lway & Power Company, Tacoma, Wash. 
12. D allas Consolidated Electri c Street Railway, Dallas, Texas. 
13. York Street Railway, York, Pa. 
14. Everett Railway & Electric Company, Everett, Wash. 
15. Utica Belt Line Street Rai lway, Utica, N. Y. 
16. Owensboro City Railway, Owensboro, Ky. 
17. Camden, Gloucester & Woodbury Railway, Camden, N. J. 
18. Rockland, Thomaston & Camden Street Railway, R ock-

lan d, Me. 
19. Southern Traction Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
2 0. Terre Haute E lectri c Company, Terre Haute, Ind. 
21. Youngstown & Sharon Street Railway, Youngstown, Ohio. 
22. Chicago Electric Traction Company, Chicago, Ill. 
23. St. Louis, St. Charles & Western Railway, Wellston, Mo. 
24. Central Rapid Transit Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
25. Ohio River E lectric Railway & Power Company, Pomeroy, 

O hio. 
Those companies leaving us are: 

I. Brockton Street Railway, Brockton, Mass. 
2. Aurora & Geneva Railway, A urora, Ill. 
3. Federal District Railway, City of Mexico, Mexico. 
4. Conc

0

ord Street Railway, Concord, N. H . 
5. Citizens' Rapid Transit Company, Nashville, Tenn. 
6. Third Avenue Railroad, New York, N. Y. 
7. St. J oseph & Benton Harbor Railway, St. Joseph , Mich. 
8. U nion Traction Company• of Indiana, Anderson, Ind. 
9. Manchester Corporation Tramways, Manchester, England. 

IO. Portsmouth, Kittery & York Street Railway, Portsmouth, 
N.H. 

11. Winchester Avenue Railway, West Haven, Conn. 
One of the helps to this net gain in membership has been our 

Circular No. 16, which was issued last A pril. It was very cordi
ally received. 

In finances an equally good showin g is made: 
Cash on hand, Oct. 18, 1900............................. $895.24 
Received from applications.... ............... $500.00 
Received from 1900 dues. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
Received from 1901 dues ..................... ·. 1,520.00 
Received from interest on deposits. . . . . . . . . . . . 10.40 2,070.40 

Disbursements per vouchers ............ ... .. ........ .. .. 1,381.96 

Balance on hand, Oct. 1, 190 1 .................. ...... ... $1,583.68 

The Department of Banks and Forms has received its usual at
tention, in the way of additions and changes. It will be found 
somewhat more interesting than usual. 

It is again a pleasure to express the thanks of the office for tho 
many kindnesses shown. They are sincerely appreciated. 

W. B. BROCKWAY, Secretary and Treasurer. 

A paper was then read by J. M. Smith, comptroller of the 
Toronto Railway Company, on "Car Mileage, and How to Arrive 
at It Easily." This is published eleswhere in this issue. 

A brief discussion followed Mr. Smith's paper. President Ham 
stated that the greatest trouble in ascertaining car mileage is that 
the cars may be turned back at any point, which is not known 
to the accountant's office, and perhaps not even to the division 
superintendent. The conductors should show just where their car 
ran on each trip. 

Mr. Henry stated that conductors should report all cases of 
partial trips occasioned by variation from schedule, or otherwise, 
and that the division superintendent should report the actual facts 
in all cases. It is, of course, easy to figure car mileage where 
there is no deviation from the regular runs and schedules. 

Mr. Ham inquired as to just what benefit is obtained from in
dividual car mileage. 

Mr. Smith, of Toronto, stated that he kept car mileage for the 
purpose of obtaining the accurate wheel record. His company 
purchased all wheels on a guarantee that they would run for a 
certain number of miles. On his line there are few deviations 
from routes and sch edules, and he finds little difficulty in keeping 
individual car mileage. All the mechanical department was re
quired to do was to make a report when they put any wheel or 
other device on a car and when they took the same off. The ac
countant could then fi gure the exact mileage not only on the in
dividual cars, but on individual appliances. 

The discussion did not indicate that individual car mileage was 
generally recorded or that managers placed much value upon such 
stati stics. Only about one-third of the companies represented 
kep t a record of individual car mileage at all. 

The association then adjourned until 2:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION. 

P resident Ham called the meeting to order at 2:35 p. m. 
Col. T. S. Williams then read the paper on "Capital Accounts 

fro m the Viewpoint of the Investor and the Public," which is pub
lished elsewhere in this issue. 

H. C. Mackay, comptroller, Milwaukee Electric Railway & 
Light Company, opened the di scussion and said that his road 
believed in creating depreciation accounts. In that way pro
vision was made for any matter that might come up in the future. 
There was charged to operating expenses, for instance, an amount 

· which they thought would be sufficient to cover all expenses for 
that year, and the result was that they had a fund on hand. The 
same thing applied to insurance. They had an insurance reserve, 
dnd to cover the depreciation of maintenance of way and build
ings, they charged in IO per cent of their gross earnings. Against 
this fund they ·charged all unu sual expenses- for instance, renewal 
of a mile of track-and they had a c-onsiderable fund for that. Ten 
per cent of their gross earnings went to create this depreciation 
account for maintenance of way and buildings. The injuries and 
damages account they created in the same way -on a smaller scale, 
4 per cent on gross earnin gs goin g into operating expenses to 
form that fund. The result had been that they were always on 
the right side of the ledger, and always had a fund on hand in 
place of a deficiency.· 

F. E. Smith; auditor, Chicago U nion Traction Company, chair
man, then read the report on "Standard Blanks and Accounting 
for Material and Supplies," ·which report is published elsewhere. 

In reply to the president .Mr. Smith stated that the committee 
. had not prepared any blanks, believing that the expense would b~ 
too great to attempt that unless it was determined to adopt the 
report, in which case it would be time -enough to devise the rulings 
necessary to ·carry out the plan proposed. 

· In reply to Mr. Mackay Mr. · Smith stated that the discount of 
bills would be hand.Jed under the plan proposed by being taken off 
each item. As to the possible necessity ,for back entries when bills 
•were .not discounted, the committee had not attempted to devise a 
system that was labor saving -merely, or cheap, 1:/ut a system that 
was good. It would entail less labor to credit up discounts on 
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bills to some account, but the committee did not think of that at 
the time the report was written. 

President Ham asked if a payment of 25 cents or so for freight 
on a bill of $3 or $4, covering several items, would be spread over 
the several items. 

Mr. Smith stated that in his opinion that ought to go into store
room expenses. 

President Ham thought that it was not consistent to put the 
freight into the storeroom expenses, but that the credit represented 
by the discount should be taken from the price of the goods. 

- Mr. Moore, of Pittsburgh, thought that discounts arising from 
the operations of the treasury department should be eliminated en
tirely from the store supply accoun t and credited to the treasury 
department, as it were. 

Mr. Smith said that since writing the report he had had some 
further light on· the subj cct, and he was inclined to think that it 
would be well to establish a fund from the eash discounts to take 
care of obsolete material, and give the treasurer, if desired, credit 
for building up that fund. 

C. L. S. Tingley, secretary, Ameriean Railway Company, Phila
delphia, agreed with the proposition that the treasurer should have 
eredit for the diseount shown on his books. Even if the discount 
was seeured in part through the efforts of the purchasing agent, 
the treasurer must be in condition to make payment with the 
promptness necessary to take advantage of the operation. 

Mr. Duffy thought the di seount question was reeeiving undue at
tention. He believed that anything pureha sed at $1, 2 off, was 
bought at 98 cents, and not a t $1. The cost of material, however, 
should r eeeive the benefit of the diseount . The treasurer had 
nothing to do with it. He ( the speaker) had never heard of a 
diseount bill not being di scounted. It must be assumed 'that the 
discount bills would be paid. 

Henry L. ·Wilson, of Boston, thought it was a matter that did 
not apply to one more than the other. If the treasurer was unable 
to pay those di seount bills the purchasing agent was unable to buy 
the goods at a discount. 

President Ham thought that it was a eomparatively small mat
ter, and yet the theory should be determined upon. In his judg
ment the storekeeper had n othing to do with it. If a company 
bought sixty new cars, and instead of getting a di~cotmt for eash 
bad to pay interest on notes given in payment, that interest would 
certainly not be charged to the eost of the new cars. 

P. V. Burton, of Columbus, Ohio, said that discount was elearly a 
matter o f purehase, and entered into the eost of the material, while 
the matter of interest on deferred payments ·was simply a question 
of finanees. , , . _ . _ 

In reply to the president :Mr. Smith stated that the question of 
combining the purehasing agent and the storekeeper in one indi
Yi clual had been eon sidered by the eommittee, and the conelusion 
\\·as tliat one should act in the t \\·o eapaeities, and run them _ts two 
,eparate departments, just as was done when the same person was 
treasurer and auditor. .:-\ s to the use of duplicates in that event . 
instead of the triplieates mentioned in the r eport , l\1r. Smith sta ted 
that there would be some one in the sto reroom proper. su::-h as 
a ehief elerk, and he ought to have the data. 

Mr. O'Connor, of the Brooklyn Heights system, stated that the 
original, duplicate and triplicate requisition s proposed in the repo rt 
\\'ere used in the Brooklyn Heights system at the present time. and 
he invited anyone interested to eall at Fifty-Second Street and See
ond A Yenue, Brooklyn, where he would be pleased to show the 
mod us operandi of the seheme. 

l\Ir. Moore, of Pittsburgh, Mr. Duffy, Mr. Sehurtz and Secre
tary Broekway each reported the use of the same thing. 

T he respeetive merit s of the lot-number plan and the keeping of a 
stoek ledger were di scussed at great length, and developed quite a 
cleeided diversity of practice and opin ion as to methods. Many 
illustr ations were giyen in cases in aetual praetiee, to bring out 
the advantages or the defeets of the plan proposed by the eom
mittee, as bearing upon its usefulness in indicating most r eadily 
the information to be des ired through supply aceount s, at the eon 
elusion of which discussion Mr. Smith asked for an expression of 
opm1on from the meeting as to the advisabi lity of using the lot
number system. A eall for the ayes and nays npon the question 
showed twelve companies in favor of and sixteen eompanies op
posed to its adoption. 

PRESIDENT HAM: I suppose we are not to understand that the 
whole thing hinges upon thi s? 

MR. SMITH: Oh, no. You can kill it by inches. (Laughter.) 
President Ham then appointed the following committees: 
On Resolutions-Messrs. Hibbs, of J ersey City; Doyle. of Louis

ville, and Goodrich , of Omaha. 
On Nominations- Mess r s. Henry, of St. Louis; Barnaby, of 

Brooklyn, and White, of Hartford. 
A meeting of the executive committ<"(' w:i s ::innotmcecl at tlie 

Fifth A venue Hotel at Io o'cloek on Thursday morning. 

J . H. Davies, well known to the association as one of its aetive 
members in former years, and now an honorary member, having 
withdrawn from the street railway business, was invited by the 
president to address the convention, and responded, briefly ex
pressing his· pleasure a t being able to meet with the association 
onee more. 

On motion, adjourn ed until Friday, Oct. 11, at 10 a. m. 

•• 
Extension of the Snoqualm:e Falls Power Company 

Installation 

Two years only have passed sinee the first current from Snoqual
mie Falls was carried into the cities of Seattle and Tacoma, Wash., 
but in thi s short time the capacity of the initial installation has 
beeome too small, so that the plant is, therefore, to be enlarged to 
meet the inereasing demand for power in these growing Western 
cities. In the power station at the falls, distant 44 miles, in an ai r 
line from Taeoma, and 32 miles from Seattle, are installed four 
generating units, each consisting of a water-wheel direct-connected 
to a 2000-hp Westinghouse three-phase alternator. The water-
wheels are of the impul se type, and the generating sets are placed 
in a chamber exeavated in the roek. 

This power transmission system, now generating and dist r ibuting 
8000 electrical horse-power, is to be more than doubled in output . 
At the same transmission Yoltage now employed, 30,000 volts, it is 
proposed to carry 12,000 hp more into the cities above mentioned, 
making a total output of 20,000 electrical horse-power. The elec
trical machinery is to be wholly furni shed by the vVestinghouse 
E leetri c & Manufacturing Company, of Pittsburgh, but the con
traets fo r the hydraulic machinery have not yet been given. T he 
.-\bner Doble Company, of San Franeiseo, whieh furnished the 
water -wheel equipment for the initial insta llation, as well as other 
companies, a re bidding for this part of the work. If an impaet 
\\'heel is used, there will be a single wheel on each end of eaeh gen
erator shaft, and eaeh wheel will be driven by a single jet of water , 
I4 in s. in diameter, the two jets combined being suffieient under the 
existing head of 270 ft. to give the requisite power. The two water
wheels and the generator between will be built on a single hollow 
shaft, of oil-tempered, nickel steel. 

The present underground generating station, whieh is 200 ft. 
long, is to be lengthened .out 150 ft. up stream, to make room for 
the n ew installation. A new penstoek is to be built, whieh will 
ear ry 50 per cent more water than the old one. The transmission 
line, that is to parallel the old line, will r equire 125 tons of alumi
num wire, and the order for it has already been placed. At Ta
coma a large and eommodious brick and stone sub-s tation is now 
being erected. T he enti re cost of these improvements wi ll be in 
the neighborhood of $400,000. T he work is to be vigorously prose
cuted, and it is expected tbat the fir 5t of the new generators will be 
cleliYering current into Seattle and Tacoma within the next nine 
months. T he new generating maehinery ,vill consist of three 3000-
kw (4000 hp) rotating field generators, of the two-bearing type, 
generating a three-phase current at I 100 vo lts and 7200 al ternations. 
T he speed is to be 100 r. p. 111 . Each generator will r equire an ex
ci ting current of 320 amps. approximately, at 125 volts. For ex
citing these three generator s a 200-kw, eight-pole, direct-eurrent 
gen erator, of the two-bearing type, is to be used. At 175 r. p. 111. it 
i~ to del iver, under normal load, a current of r6oo amps., at 125 
rn lt s. 

The eurrent, whieh is generated at I 100 volts, is to be rai sed to a 
line potential of 30,000 volts by nin e 1000-kw, oil-insulated, water
cooled transformers, which are to be delta-connected on both the 
primary and secondary sides. It is estimated that eaeh tran sformer 
will weigh 11,000 lbs., and require 500 gallons of oil. T he sw itch
board that is to be in stalled is to eonsist of fo urteen panel s, of 
white marble, and is to be of the spec ial type that was furni shed 
fo r the original in stallation. In stead of the Niagara-type, single
phase indicating wattmeter that is in use on the present switch
board, a polyphase long-seale indieating wattmeter is to be used. 
Where formerly a plug switeh was used in the field, a double-pole 
switch is to be employed. The standard equipment of synchronizing 
lamps is to be replaced by a single-pole plug switeh, mounted on the 
generating panel, and eonnected to a synehroscope, whieh wi ll be 
mounted on the multiplying panel. The increased capacity of the 
generator s will necess itate placing three single-pole main switches 
in stead of one three-pole main switch. The circuit breakers, which 
are to be non-automatic, wi ll be placed on an extension panel above 
the main in strument panel. 

Practically all the cleetric railway lines in both Seattle and Ta
coma are supplied with power by thi s company. At Seattle the rail
way current is supplied by rotary converters, and at Tacoma in
clnction motors drive railway generators . The contemplated addi -
1 ion ~. th erefo r <", will be of great advantage to these railways, 
placing at their disposal a large reserve power for future extensibns. 
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SOME OF THE EXHIBITS 

It is, of course, impossible at this early date to give a complete 
description of the multitude of the extremely interesting exhibits 
that were crowded into Madison Square Garden. The convention 
was the largest in this respect, as in all others, that has ever been 
held. Although the hall was much more roomy than ordinarily, 
every bit of space was occupied and the aisles were crowded with 
delegates and sightseers. The obtaining, therefore, of even meager 
descriptions of the various exhibits was attended at times with 
great difficulty. Below are given partial descriptions of a few of 
the attempts of the manufacturers who were present to make their 
specialty of interest to the attending delegates, but not until next 
week can justice be done to the most remarkable collection of indi
vidual apparatus eYer held in Madison Square Garden. In view of 
the fact that few of the exhibits were in r eadiness in time for their 
reproduction, these notes a re accompanied by only a few illustra
tions, which were made from snapshots happily obtained in season. 

EXHIBIT OF TH E OHIO BRASS CO. 

EXHIB IT OF THE ,BAY STATE CAR HEATER 

THE CURTAIN SUPPLY COMPANY, of Ch~cago, was 
fully represented by W. H. Forsyth and A. L. Whipple. As a 
background for the exhibit was a set of four different types of 
curtain fixtures for open cars, all of which are made by this com
pany. In addition to this a large assortment of samples of cur
tain material could be examined. This exhibit occupied a prom
inent place on the south gallery. The completeness of the line 
offered was the impressive thing to the delegates, all of whom 
made a point of visiting this space. 

THE OHIO BRASS COMPANY, of Mansfield, Ohio.-One 
of the most conspicuous displays was that of the Ohio Brass 
Company, which was located in the first balcony above the main 

floor. This exhibit was very attractively arranged, and showed 
a representative line of overhead material, motor and car sup
plies and track-bonding devices, which were displayed on a pyra.: 
mid of shelves, at the back and either end of which two very 
attractive posters were shown. At either corner and at the center 
of the exhibit several styles of the well-known " Wood's," "Rich
mond" and ''Detroit" types of fle x ible pole brackets were shown 
mounted on iron poles. A very extensive and complete line of 
overhead materials, such as trolley wire hangers, ears, cross-overs, 
splicers, strain insulators, were exhibited, including many new 
types as well as improved forms of existing types of these articles. 
Among the newer types of trolley wire hangers shown were sev
eral forms of twin hangers for both straight line and single and 
double-curve suspensions. These hangers are designed for sup
porting two trolley wires on single-track elect ric roads to avoid 
the necessary complications of overhead switches and frogs where 
only one trolley wire is used. One of the well-known specialties 
manufactured by the Ohio Brass Company is the Monarch track 

EXHIBIT OF THE CURTAIN SUPPLY CO. 

EXHIBIT,".OF,1THE PITTSBURGH REDUCTION CO. 

cleaner, which was shown mounted on a stand in such a way that 
its construction and operation might be readily seen. The com
pany reports a very large and increasing sale for this device. Two 
types of adjustable track brush holders adapted to flat and up
right guardboards, respectively, were displayed, as well as a 
variety of steel wire track brooms for them. The Ohio Brass 
Company was represented by the following gentlemen from the 
Mansfield office: C. K. King, secretary; G. A. Mead, electrical 
expert; G. A. Harwood and A. L. Wilkinson; also by R. A. 
Byrns and A. B. Edes, New York representatives of the company, 
and Burt Gellatly, of the Pittsburgh office. J. W. Porter and 
Max. A. Berg, the Chicago representatives of the company, were 
also on hand. 
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THE PITTSBURGH REDUCTION COMPANY, of Pitts
burgh, had an extensive display of aluminum for electrical pur
poses. Aluminum cables, aluminum bus-bars and ingots made up 
the bulk of the ex hibit, and with this part most of the delegates 
were familiar in advance. The most instructive part of the dis
play to those who have not followed closely the progress in the 
use of aluminum for electrical purposes was the array of various 
kinds of joints and splices used with aluminum cable. Some of 
these joints were made by the process of compressing an alumi
num sleeve around the ends of the cable. This makes a joint 
that is stronger than the cable itself. A nother joint used ex
tensively is the threaded sleeve, as is also the plain sleeve twisted. 
A. V. Davis, general manager ; J. A. Rutherford, of Cleveland; 
Percy Hodges, of Boston ; S. K. Colby, of N ew York; A. K . 
Lowrie, general sales agent, and William Hoopes, electrical en
gineer, looked after the company's interests. 

THE BAY STATE ELECTRIC H EAT & LIGHT COM
PANY, of Boston, had a handsome exhibit, consisting of a 
model of a car equipped with Bay State heaters, and also several 
full-sized samples of heaters. This h eater is placed under the 
seat, and is supplied with air by a fa n motor , which forces a draft 
of heated air through ducts under the seat and compels a proper 
diffusion of heat without depending on the uncertainty of natural 
draft. The principle is one that has been long established in the 
heating of public buildings. The heaters operate on from 5 amps. 
to 9 amps. The motors are in se ri es with the heaters, and, as the 
current is varied in the heaters, field coils of the motor are cut 
in or out to keep the speed constant. The motor takes about 
one-sixth horse-power. Edgar S. Gardner, superintendent of the 
factory, was in charge of the exhibit. H . 'vV. Gardn er , superin 
tendent of the heater d,epartment, and Gen. Benj amin F. Peach, 
treasurer of th~ company, attended the convention also. 

THE N EW PROCESS RAWHIDE CO M P ANY, Syracuse, 
N. Y., exhibited a case of sample rawhide pinions, complete gears 
and blanks. The sign above this exhibit was of rawhide, such as 
is used in the pinions, and the difficulty experienced in putting 
holes in that sign to fasten it up was one of the best recom
mendations for the quality of stuff that goes into t he new process 
rawhide pinions. A souvenir rawhide-covered match case and 
cigar cutter was given away by T. G. M eachem, who was with 
the exhibit. Secretary A. C. Vosburg was also o-n hand. A 
sample of a pinion which had been run 105 miles a day for fourt een 
months was shown. The teeth were worn to a knife edge, with
out giving away. 

THEW. T. VAN DORN COMPAN Y, of Chicago, was rep
resented as usual by W. T. Van Dorn, who r eceived visitors iri 
a booth on the south gallery. Photographs, models and blue 
prints of all the Van Dorn couplers were on exhibition, most of 
these being so well known to the street railway master mechanics 
of the United States that a display of the actual couplers was 
unnecessary. Mr. Van Dorn, however, had on hand a full 
sized sample of the new design of couplers with which he is to 
equip 1000 cars of the Manhattan Elevated R ailway Company, of 
New York, this being the most notable order fo r couplers ever 
placed. 

THE GOULD STORAGE BATTERY COMP ANY, of New 
York, in its exhibit, emphasized the features in the construction 
of its plates rather than made an extended display of the assem
bled cells. A number of samples of both fo rmed and unformed 
plates illustrated the construction fully . The <S:ould plates, as is 
well known by those familiar with storage-bat tery work, have 
thin ribs or laminae spun on them from the solid lead sheet. 
These laminae vary in thickness from .01 2 in. to .0 24 in., and the 
grooves between vary from .008 in. to .O l 2 in. The chemical 
process of forming which the plates undergo fi ll s the space be
tween laminae with active material. One of the novelties was a 
cell with an antimony-lead tank for central stat ion use. This had 
glass plates inside for insulating purposes. T his is the type of 
cell installed for the Lansing Street Railway power house. The 
antimony-lead cell has the advantage over glass, that it will not 
break, and the advantage over lead-lined wood tanks that there is 
no wood to rot. There was also exhibited a couple of 6oo-amp. 
hour cells, as installed in the Commercial Building, New York. 
W. W . Donaldson, sales engin eer, was in charge of the exhibit. 
W. S. Gould, general manager , and A. S. Hubbard, consulting 
engineer, were also in attendai:ice. 

THE MORRIS ELECTRIC COMPANY, of New York, oc
cupied an extensive space in the south gallery with ex hibits of the 
many lines of apparatus which it manufactureR and is agent for. 
George C. E wing, president; E. P. M or ri s, treasurer, and H . S. 
Sanville, secretary, were assisted by Harry D e S teese, traveling 
!.alesman. The Monarch registers, made by the Morris Electric 
Company in its new factory at East Orange, N . J., attracted 

probably as much favorable at tention as anything in this com
pany's space. T he Morris rail-bonds and overhead material now 
being made at the company's own factory were also much in 
eviden ce. Among the numerous lines for which this company is 
agent, and which were on exhibition, may be mentioned those 
of the E lectric R ailway Equipment Company, the Garton-Daniels 
Company, the A merican E lectric Switch Company, the H unter 
Illuminated Car Sign Company, the Globe El ectric Manufactur
ing Company, the Erie Exploration Company, and the Bradfo rd 
Belting Company. 

THE GREEN ENGI N EER I NG COMPANY, of Chicago, as 
announced by P. Albert Poppenhusen, who attended the conven
tion this week, has recently had some chan ges in its officers. P . 
Albert P oppenhusen is now president and H erman A. Oppen
husen is treasurer. 

T H E W E STINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MA NUFA CTURING 
COMP ANY exhibited a large amount of their railway apparatus in 
a large space at the center of the main hall. Various types of railway 
motors, including the Nos. 49, 50, 56, 68, 76 and 81, were shown. 
A P eckham truck was included, equipped with two N o. 49 motors, 
and a Brill maximum-traction truck equipped with a No. 81 railway 
motor. A large switchboard was used to control current on the 
t rolley line of 100 ft . of t rack, upon which a Brill car was running, 
equipped with the recently perfected N ewell magnetic brake being 
put upon the market by the Standard Traction Brake Company. 
This was a most complete exhibit, the track being rock ballasted 
and built on a g rade, and the trolley wire being supported by tri 
partite steel poles, and all the other details of construction being 
of the most up-to-date character . The exhibit was under the direc
t ion of a large corps of well -known W estinghouse men, including 
C. A . T erry, Calvert Townley, B. H. W arren, F. H . Taylor, W. M. 
Probasco, L. A. O sburn, E. W . Y. Gray, F. H. B. Pain e, C. W . 
Townsend, J. R. E llicott, A. J. Brislin , J . M. Duncan, N. W . Storer, 
A. J. Wurts, F . N. K ollock, Arthur ,W arren, W. S. Brown, Dudley 
Pendleton, H . N. Potter. 

H A R O LD P . B ROWN , of New York, had, as the most prom
inent feature of his exhibit , a testing plant with a dynamo giving 
3000 amps. , and W eston instruments of th e· large laboratory type, 
reading with accuracy to the fi fth decimal point. T hese were used 
fo r t esting any rail-bonds, switches, fuse blocks, circuit breakers 
or other electrical devices submi tted by any of the visiting railway 
men. There was also a di splay of the lat est types of plastic rail
bonds and historical samples. Mr. Brown was assisted by James 
Holl wood, L. F . J enks, J. Maxwell Coote, E. A. Mardorf, William 
Templ e and J ohn Roach. 

TH E PEN N SY LVANIA STEEL CO MPANY, of Steelton, 
P a. , went into the matter of exhibiting more extensively at this 
convention than heretofore, and visitors to its section found it 
to their interest. Among the features of t he exhibit one, no t 
entirely new, the anvil-faced frog , at tracted the attention of those 
interested. An anvil-faced fro g was shown, such as would be 
used in electric work, and also one street and steam crossing frog 
of very acute angle to illustrate the adaptability of this work. 
Split switches of various des igns, which are famili ar to railway 
men connected with interurban or suburban roads, were also 
shown. A reinforced switch, in which the rai l is stiffened by an 
angle ri veted to its web, thus do ing away with the necessity of 
the many switch rods ordinarily used, besides materially strength
ening and stiffening the rail , was also shown. In the girder rail 
work were sp ecimens of "Adamantin e" construction , and, in 
addition to these, the new system of " Iron-Bound" adamantine, in 
which the hard center plates are placed so that they are practically 
an integral part of the work. A nother point to be noticed in thi s 
work is the fact that it is much lighter than any other " iron-bound' ' 
work which has been manufactured up to the present time. The 
general arrangement, surrounded as it was with switch targets 
and lanterns, made very pleasant impression. The company was 
represented by H. F . Martin, George W . Parsons, Mason D . 
Pratt, William C. Cuntz and C. W. R einoehl , of Steelton ; the 
New York agents, S. W . Baldwin, F. A. Burr and A. E. Aeby; 
Charles S. Clark, of Boston ; Richard Peters, of Philadelphia; 
John T . Hill , of Baltimore, and F. W . Edmunds, of Chi cago. 

THE N E W H AVEN CAR R EGI STER COMPANY, of New 
Haven , Conn., exhibited a full line of its various styles of fare 
registers, includin g "a special duplex register, its new trolley 
catcher, full lines of punches, badges, trolley cords, J.eather cords 
and various styles of rod and cord fi xtures fo r regist ers. W. M. 
Anthony, president ; F . Coleman Boyd, vice-president; J oh n S. 
Bradley, secretary and treasurer ; M. De F . Yates, F. B. Kennedy 
and J. M. Hays were in attendance. 

T HE ROBINS CONVEYING B E LT COMPANY, of N ew 
York, had in its space two model belt conveyors, with automatic 
self-reversing tripper, in operation. T he scale of the mode ls was 
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3 ins. to th e foo t, and they were exact reproductions of the full 
sized conveyors in every detaiL Thomas Robins, Jr., president ; 
P ierre J ay, secretary and treasurer, and C. K embl e Baldwin, chi ef 
en gineer , we re in attendance. 

S. G. SCA RRITT, of the Scarritt- Comstock Furniture Com
pany, was at th e Murray Hill Hotel di splaying his car seats in 
one of the hotel parlors, as h e was unable (much to his regret) 
to obtain space at the Madison Square Garden. 

THE BERNSTEI N E L E CTRI C CO MPA NY, of Boston, 
which makes the " Lowatt' ' incandescent lamp, had samples of 
thi s lamp on exhibi tion and a fine electric sign. The lamp con
tains a silver ed mirror refl ector on th e inside of the bulb, which 
tends to throw t h e light in a use ful direction. It is adapted to all 
place s wh ere a refl ector would be used, and also fo r headli ghts. 
E dgar S. Gardner , superintendent of the factory, made an ex
hibit of thi s lamp in the booth of the Bay State E lectric H eat & 
T-ight Company. Gen. B. F. P each , treasurer of th e company, 
was al so on hand th e last t wo days of th e conventi on. 

regular Christensen motor compressors for air-brake work, and 
an axle-driven compressor. Much interest was expressed by the 
delegates while examining the various pieces of apparatus in the 
high state of perfection reach ed in every detail, the aim of the 
company being thoroughly shown to be the giving of the very 
best workmanship and design. The exhibit was in charge of J. 
T . Cunningham and J. H. Dunton, assisted by C. P. Tolman, of 
the New York offic e. Besides the main exhibit a not less interest
ing feature was th e recent application of compressed air to the 
operation of snow plows. On the other side of the hall the 
Taunton Locomotive Manufacturing Company exhibited one of 
its latest desig ned plows, a spe cialty in this line in which the nose 
of the plow was raised and lowered by this means without any 
exertion being made by the motorman. The power was furnished 
by the same motor compressor which supplied the air brakes, and 
a guide and scale having a traveling pointer was placed n ear the 
valve to enable the op erator to retain a perfect knowledge of the 
position of his plow. The company was represented by N. A. 
Chri sten ., cn , Milwaukee. \i\Ti s.; F. C. Randall, manager Eastern 

EX HIBITS OF HEYW OOD BROS & WAKEFI ELD AND THE AMERICAN VITRIFIED CONDUIT CO. 

EXHIBITS OF TH E CHRISTENSEN AIR BRAKE CO. AND THE CREAGHEAD ENGINEERING CO. 

THE CHRI STENSEN ENGINEER ING COM P ANY had 
a most artist ically arranged space on the m ain floo r. I t was on e 
of the largest spaces allotted, and con tained, besides a large amount 
of the company's well-kn own air-brake apparatus, ampl e room for 
the accommodation of the numerous fr iendl' and interested en
g ineers who paid it a visit. The main exhibit of th e company 
consisted of two distin ct asse mblages of apparatu s represe nting 
compl ete car equipm ents fo r both automatic an d straight air 
brakes, and in cluded engin eers' valves and gages, co mpressors. 
storage cylinders and brake cylinders, t ogethe r with the n ecessary 
piping . The compressors, which were of the motor-driven type 
especially perfected by th e Christensen Company, were connected 
to the electrical mains of th e building, so that all the parts were 
shown in actual operation . T hese two full car equipments were 
supplemented by other standar<l c.ompressors in all four of the 

di st rict; J ame s H. Denton, chief engin eer, Eastern district; Henry 
Pels, representative in Germany ; George S. Hastings, Western rep
re~entative ; W. A. Grauten, Western representative; J. T. Cunning
ham, representative Eastern district; George Cadwell, Milwaukee 
office ; R. S. Sutton, Milwaukee office; C. P. Tolman, engineering 
department, Eastern district; A. B. Brodock, engineering depart
ment, E astern district; W. H . Goble, engineering department, 
Eastern district; J. F. Dixon, Jr., New York office; J. N. Leet, en
gineering department, Western district; J. E. Eldred, engineering 
department, Western district; C. N. Leet, engineering department, 
\V es tern district. 

THE CREAGHEAD ENGINEERING COMPANY, of Cin
cinnati , was on hand early with a display of its overhead material. 
This company, as street railway men well know, has always made 
a specialty of flexible brackets for trolley wire suspension, and 
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tlte~e bracket s, artistically arranged, formed the chief feature of the were also direct and alternating-current switchboard panels simi -
cxhibit. Jar to those fttrnished thi s company for use in New York City . 

HEYWOOD BROS. & WAKEFIELD COMPANY, Wake- Another feature was the section of underground conduit showi ng 
field, Mass., had a small but interesting exhibit of car seats, both the constr~ction follo wed by the Metropolitan Street Railway 
of the ordinary type and the revolving-chair type. The latter, Company in this work, the elect rical equipment for which is fur -
which are prominent in the accompanying engraving, were of ni shed by the General E lectri c Company. Two of the big G. E.-66. 

• h h 125-hp m otors which will be used by the Manhattan Railway were 
special intereSt on account of the new Brooklyn cars whic ave also to be see n in the General Electric Company's space. Other 
seats of the same type, and which, on account of its novel seating railway m otors of the various types used in modern rai lway 
arrangement, probably attracted as much attention as any ex- apparatus a re shown by the company as indicating the present 
hibit at the convention. development along these lines. Electric brakes were also shown. 

THE AMERICAN VITRIFIED CONDUIT COMPANY, Grooved troll ey wire and the various line material r equired in its 
of New York, made a display of conduit in singl e and multiple- installation form a n interesting part of the exhibit. There are 
duct forms, presided over by B. S. Barnards, general sales agen_t. also colle ction s of various repair parts and supplies made by thi s 
The Manhattan Railway is now putting in 2,ooo,ooo ft. of th1 s company, in which electric railway men ,ire particularly inter-
conduit and the street railway systems of Greater N ew York ested. At the middle part of the compa ny's space a comfortable 
are ext~nsive users. The number of large companies using vitri- reception space was arranged. The following is a list of the Gen-
fied conduit of this make was shown by a se t of placards on the era! Electric Company's representatives at the convention: T. R. 
back of the booth, the array being a most imposing one. The Lovejoy, \V. B. P otter, R. H. Beach, C. C. Pierce, J . J. Mahoney, 
American Vitrified Conduit Company also makes a third-rail in- E . H . Mullin , T. P. Bailey, J. W. Buell. R. E. Moore, S. W. Tra-
sulator, and 50,000 of these are being suppli ed for the electrical wick. F. H. Strieby, G. D. Rosenthal, F. F. Barbour, J. C. Cali•;ch, 
equipment of the Manhattan Elevated Railway, New York. H. H. Coreon, F. Cutts, J . G. Barry, A. H. Anmtrong, T. B. 

THE Mc-ROY CONDUIT WORKS was r epresented by E. F. Y\Thitt ecl. 
Kirkpatrick , of Chicago. " Kirk" says that h avin g sold the entire THE CRANE COl\IPANY, Chicago, had a large coll ection 
output of their factory for the n ex t year, they have fo und it nece s- of valves. pipe fittings, et c., in both brass c1nd iron. The back-
sary to increase their facilities, and they are now installing electri- ground and sides of the company's ~pace was formed by num-
cal machinery to operate their entire plant. Thi s will enable them bers of the Crane specialties built up into pecul iar sh apes by con-
not only to do twice the amount of work, but also to Jessen the nec ting various sizes of pipe and accessories. N" ear the front 

were placed large valves and oth er separate pieces of standard 
price of Production. stock. Sections of both ga t e and globe Yalns were shown by 

THE TRIPARTITE STEEL POLE.-Much interest an d fav- partially cutting away the m etal. th e details of construction being 
orablc comment was caused at the Garden on \Vedn esday and clearly shown by thi s m ethod. A 24-in. gate valve at the corner 
Thursdav bv the attractive exhibit of the Elect ric Tripartite Steel and several exampl es of extra-h eavy brass globe ya]\'es and gate 
Pole Co;np;ny. of N ew York. D elegates to previous conventions valves, together with a vah·e intended for 800 lb s. per squar e inch 
haY e become familiar with this pole by models which have b een working pressure. attracted th e not ice of al l interested in hydr auli c 
exhibited there. but at thi s convention full size d poles were also appliances. A tree m ade nf piping h ad been const ructed in th e 
0 11 exhibit. They occupied the most conspicuous position in the - . rear of the ex hi hit . and bore m any varieties of oil cups. hib and 
Garden; that is. they were near th e center of the arena. in fact compression cocks, gage cocks. nozzles. grease cups. whistles. 
supported the trolley wire used by the electric ca r of the \Vest- etc .. etc . A n extra heavy valve, intended fo r a working pressure 
inrrhouse Electric & Manufacturing Company. In additi on, the o f 2 50 lbs., was also shown. This valve h ad an outside scr ew and 
co:1,pany referred to poles of this type in use by th e Union R ail - yoke, a1;~ was fitted with a by-pass. Th e exhibit was in char ge of 
way Company in the northern part of the city. Both Mr. Conger P. A. K1mburg. 
and Giles S. Allison attended to the interests of the Electric THE TAUNTO N LOCOMOTIVE MANUFACTURING 
Tripartite Steel Pole Company. and were kept busy an swerin g C_O_l\~P f:NY, Taunton, l\Iass., had a co11;1plete snow plow on ex-
questions about and explaining the merits of the new pole. )11b1tton 111 th_e northe~st corn:r of th e ma111_ ~all._ A great novelty 

, • 111 the operat10n of this mach111e was the uttltzatton of compressed 
THE HAM SAND BOX COl\I~A!'JY, 1 roy, N. Y ., displayed air for the raising and lowerin g of the nose of the plow. In-

its yarious types of box es,;, som e s ix 111 number. No. 4 box for stead of having to moye a heavy lever in order to ch ange the 
closed cars. intermittent flow. No. 5 box for open cars. where the position and so n ecessitate the employment of anoth er man, the 
hoxes are placed under th e platform. intermittent feed. The No. new Taunton plow can be easily adjusted by th e motorm an him-
7 hox under th e car seat. intermittent or continuous feed. and th e self as easily as his air brake can be applied. A cylinder similar 
No. 8 box. the most recent of all. this well -known type of b ox to to a brake cylinder is the mechanism used to obtain the pull on 
!Jc marketed. which is p r;1cti cally a continttotts flow operatin g in the plow. and it is operated by an o rd inary air-brake equipment. 
either direction. The exhibit was under the charge of Francis A Christensl'n A-1 m oto r-clrivcn air comprl'ssor is used, as well 
Granrrer. the New York agent . . while the company was rcpre - as Chri sten sen valves and gages. A straight gage carrying a 
sented by A. \V. Ham and A. 1\1. \Vight. pointer is al:,·ays und er the n;otorman's eye, and _indicates accn-

& Col\I P 
'N'r N , .r 

I 
rately th e h e1ghth of the plow s nose above the rads. 

ROSSITER. MAcGOVERN 1• /'\ 1 . ew i: or,. was 
well represented by Frank MacGovern. who is widely known in ED\VIN !"f· CHAPIN. of the Rochester Car Wheel Company . 
. . , • -1 , , •· ·cles in New Y ork and throughout th e cotmtrv . had many fnends at the Garden. and was one of those who seemed 
~ti ~ct rd1 \\a) en · . . . . · to know everybody. H e has attended a laro·e number of c01we11 -
T I · I s recently 111crcased it s capital stock and 1s about . . . . "' 

11 s company 1a · · ' ttons, but thi s 1s th e first o ne at which he has been present as the 
to enter into enn greater fi elds o f usefuln ess than before. representatin of the R och ester Car \Vheel ·w orks. He had a 

THE McGUIRE l\IANUFACTURING CO1IPANY. of very attractin som enir. which was very popular with all. 
Chi cago, represented by B. F. Stewart. sales manager of Chicago. THE RELIANCE l\IANUFACTURING COJVIPANY, of 
and l\Ir. Davenport. was unfortunate in the allotment of space E.rockton , l\ l ass., made an exhibit oi the Valent ine automatic 
hut had a sample of one of 300 trucks ior th e Great Northern block signal for singl e and double-track roads and crossings. 
Railway, of England, on exhibition in th e south ~all er y_. and also These signals have been previously described in these columns. 
one of thirty trucks for th e Birkenhead Corporation. Birkenhe~d, D. Valentine, the inventor, was in attendance and explain ed the 
E n gland. The Royal Flush fender was also shown. The ship- syst em to many interested operators of interurbans. 
men t of such large orders of trucks from Chi cago to E ngland FRANCIS GRANGER, New York, had the largest and most 
was a source of much notable comment favo rable to the goods prominently situated space in th e annex, attracting the attention 
that could command such orders in spite of such distances. of all who entered thi s section. Mr. Granger is manufacturers' 

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY.-Conspicuous at the agent for a large number of different out-of-town concerns making 
main entrance to the garden was the exhibit of the General Eke- different parts of railroad equipment an d appurtenances, and num-
tric Company, covering about 250 sq. ft. The g~neral ar:angc- bers among his agenci es the Corning Brake-Shoe Company, of 
ment of the exhibit was such as to permit th e public to easily_ ex- Corning, N. Y.; the R. Bliss Manufacturing Company. of Paw-
amine all of the material shown. The principal feature was the tucket , R. I.; the Ham Sand Box Company, of Troy, N. Y.; the 
type-M train control for electric railway motors, of which about L ehigh Car Wheel & Axle Works, of Catasauqua, Pa.; the Hip-
1000 equipments have b een ordered by the Manhattan (Elevated) wood-Barrett Car & Vehicle Fender Company, of Laconia, N. H. ; 
Railway. This is shown in actual operation ; a sign with inc~n- the New Haven Car Register Company, of New Haven. Conn.; 
descent lamps bein g substituted for the m otors, by means of which M essr s. McJilton & Company, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and the Ster-
the rise in voltage, which is comparable with th e rise of speed in ling Electrical Manufacturing Company, of vVarrcn, Ohio. In 
electric motors, was shown by the varying brilliancy of the fila -
ments of the lamps. Of considerable importance was the clec- l\fr . Granger's space the N cw Haven Car Register Company cx-
trically operated oil circuit breaker for 1 r ,ooo volts, which was hibited it s various styles of registers on a shield. the company 
also shown in practical operation. This is the type of switch to having a regular exhibit in another part of the building. Th ere 
be userl extensively by the l\f anhattan (Elevated) Railway. There was also rli splayed an elaborate assortment of conductors' badges, 
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punches, trolley cords, trolley tenders and various other railway 
appurtenances and small supplies that were of great interest to 
the visiting delegates. Mr. Granger's personal staff consisted of 
himself, W illiam Hibbard, A. B. Dalby and E . J. R igh ter, who 
all did their utmost to entertain the delegates with the many 
superior, practi cal and standard devices that were being presented. 

UNIO N STO P SIGNA L COMPANY, of Fall River , Mass,., 
was one of the new exhibitors. This company makes a signal 
which is intended t o be operated in connection with a telephone 
despatch ing system. T he signal is operated by a machine at the 
despatcher's office, which automatically records the date, time and 
number of signal operated, whenever any signal on the line is set 
to stop a car. It has always been one of the admitted weak points 
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of the telephone despatching system, as us<:d on electric roads, 
that the dcspatcher cannot always co mmuni cate with the train 
crews op erating on the lin e, because at times when th ere are de
lays it is sometimes necessary to stop cars which are on time and 
running on the regular schedule . T he conductors of such cars 
could not be expected to call in the dcspatcher at eve ry telephone 
station on the line, because by so doing in ordinary operation 
ther e would be unnecessary delay. W ith a signal at each tele
phone station which can be set to indicate to conductors that the 
despatcher has a message, the t elephone despatching system is 
rende red much more valuable. 0. W . H art, general manager of 
the company, attended the convention, and called attention to the 
fact that the use of the "Union" stop sig nal, together with the 
telephone system, puts electric lines on the same basis as the steam 
roads which have telegraph operators at every station. 

THE UN ITED STATES ELECTRI C S I GNAL COM P ANYJ 
of Watertown, Mass., which has made a long study of the block
signal problem for single-track roads, and which has reached a 
hi gh state of perfection with it s apparatus, made its usual exhibit 
of a pair of signals and t rolley wi re instruments fo r operatin~ 
signals. T he car entering the block operates the t rolley wire in
strument, which throws the signal ahead of it at the end of the 
block to danger, displaying a red light. T he signal behind the 
car is set to caution , displaying a white or other colored light, as 
the company using it may desire. Two signal wires are r equired. 
One of the most diffic ult things to perfect was a trolley wire in
strument which could be operated at all speeds by the troll ey. 
In this respect the United States E lec tric Signal Company has 
been unusually successful. D r. F. E. Withee, secretary; J. J. 
Ruddick, superintendent, and J ames H . Nickerson, were at the 
convention. T he Henderson car sign , which thi s company man
ufa ctures, was also shown. 

THE EUREKA BOI L E R COMPO UND COMPA NY dis
tributed circulars liberally among the delegates through Mr. Palm
er , the general manager of the company, who made his head
quarters in the space of F rancis Granger. 

THE STERLING E L E CT RI CAL MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, of Warren, O hio, light ed the ann ex with its special 
lamps, and samples were shown of the various types and descrip
tions in the enclosure of Francis Granger. William Coale r epre
sented the company. 

THE ST. LOUIS CAR CO M P ANY , St. Louis, Mo., sh owed 
many handsome photographs of the fine cars turned out, and had 
one of its improved headlights on exhibit ion . T he exhibit of the 
company was in charge of F . E. Huntress. 

THE HIPWOOD-BARRET T CAR & V EHICLE FENDER 
COM P A NY, N ew York, exhibited a full-sized platform and 
fender, equipped for practical demonstration, while a small model 
was fi tted up to run on a model track, showing the operation of the 
fender on an uneven roadbed. The m odel was in quarter scale, 
and the rail and roadbed built proportionately. The roadbed was 
made to imitate Belgium blocks, and the fe nder shown in opera
tion going over such depressions and uneveness of road as to 
make the street commissioners hold up their hands in holy horror. 
T he company also displayed in various parts of the building, as 
well as their own booth, perpetual mutoscopes, giving actual 
tests of the fe nder. The exhibit was under the charge of Francis 
Granger and his personal staff, while the company was represented 
by A. B. Dalby and Messrs. H ipwood and Barrett. 

EXHIBIT OF THE NATIONAL L EAD COMPANY ~~ 

T H E CORNI NG BRAKE-SHO E COM P ANY, Corning, N . 
Y., di splays various types o f brake-shoes. The standard type of 
sh oe used by the Brooklyn H eights, surface and elevated cars; the 
standard of Coney I sland & Brooklyn, Manhattan E levated, and 
va rious other railroads operating in g reater New York were 
shown. T hey also showed sections o f broken shoes, showing the 
position of the insert, or soft iron center , and a recent departure 
in the shape of a thi rd-rail contact shoe, which this company has 
just brought out. Inser t blocks of vanous descriptions and styles 
were on exhibi tion, and the company presented the delegates with 
a rather tasty catalogue, whi ch attrac ted considerable admiration. 
T he exhibit was under the direct charge of the company's Eastern 
agent, Francis Granger, N ew York, and other representatives of 
the company, as well as its offic ers, J . B. T erbell, president; C. G. 
Bacon, vice-president, and H. T. Mercur, general salesagent, were 
in attendance. 

TH E HUNTER I L L UMINATED CAR SIGN CO MPANY, 
of Cincinnati, had an extensive exhibit of its illuminated car signs 
and also a special rotary advertising sign for general advertisers. 
T his sign attracted a g reat deal of attention. It is constructed 
to work automatically , being run by a motor operating on the 
outside of the sign. This motor operates curtains on which are 
displayed advertisements of general advertisers, such as appear 
in street cars, magazin es, newspapers, etc. · These signs are in
tended to be placed in the front of business houses of the larger 
cities. It is one of the m ost unique advertisin g device s ever in
vented. T he representatives of the company present at the con
vention wer e Lytle J . H unter, E. L. Hawkins and William 
Willing. 

STAN LEY E L E CTRIC MANUF A CTURING COMPA NY, 
Pit tsfie ld , Mass. , is now entering the railway field , and Samuel 
T . D odd, manager of the railway department, visited the con
vention to interest street railway m en in his company's new work 
in that line. The company was also represented by Charles E. 
Bibber and Messrs. K elly and J ackson, of the engineering depart
ment. 

T HE BIERBAUM & MERRICK METAL COMPANY, Buf
fa lo, N. Y., represented by William H. Barr and E. P. Sharp, 
had a neat little display of lumen-bronze bearings and steel-flange 
trolley wheels. A programme in condensed form, which this 
company issued and sent to all street railway men, was much 
appreciated because of its excellent arrangement for ready refer
ence. 
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ADAMS & WESTLAKE COMPANY, of Chicago, was repre
sented by W. W. Willets, vice-president and general manager; 
W. S. Bartholomew, Eastern manager; E. H. Stearns, A. S. An
derson and J. A. Foster. The display of this company consisted 
of arc headlights, interior arc lamps, signal lamps, both oil and 
electric, and brake handles. This company has always played an 
important part in the railway lamp business, and the exhibit in
dicated that it intends to keep the place under the changed con
ditions brought about by higher speed electric railroading. 

THE KINNEAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, of 
Columbus, Ohio, exhibited, in charge of Ferdinand C. Schmidt, 
secretary, the Kinnear car-house doors for large openings 
equipped with trolley-wire connections. This company furnishes a 
great many doors for car houses, and also for other purposes 
where a fireproof door is required, not only for use in America 
but in Europe. 

THE H. B. CAMP COMPANY, of Akron, Ohio, manufac
turers of vitrified clay conduit duct, made a display of samples 
under the charge of Charles C. Baird, of the New York office, 
who was prepared at any time to take delegates out over conduit 
work being done with Camp conduit in New York and vicinity. 

THE BISHOP GUTTA PERCHA COMPANY, of New 
York, had a neat display in charge of H . D. Reed, superintendent 
of the company, and I. W. Smith. In this exhibit a specialty was 
made of railway cables, this company having been unusually suc
cessful in supplying wires for car wiring where moisture-resisting 
qualities are especially needed. Some pieces of raw gutta percha 
and para rubber were instructive as to the origin of our most 
valuable insulating material. 

THE R. BLISS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Paw
tucket, R. I., owner and manufacturer of the \Vood patent safety 
car gate, displayed a full-sized platform, mounted and equipped on 
one side with the standard gate, which is so extensively used on 
the Brooklyn Heights Railroad, Boston Elevated, Union Rail
road, Jersey City, Hoboken & Paterson Railroad, Third Avenue 
Railroad, and various others throughout the country, too numer
ous to mention. The other side of the platform was equipped 
with a double folding gate, applicable to vestibuled cars, wide 
platforms or narrow bulkheads cars, as the gate folds in half its 
span. Various other styles of gates were on exhibition. The ex
hibit was under the charge of Francis Granger, and his personal 
staff, while the company was. represented by General Manager N. 
H. Colwell. 

THROUGH THE COURTESY OF THE COMPRESSED 
AIR COMPANY, New York, the delegates were invited to in
spect the works of the company, at Rome, N. Y. The length of 
the journey and the inability to arrange for sufficient time for the 
extended trip during the regular programme of the convention 
prevented the Compressed Air Company from giving a special 
excursion, but tickets to Rome could be obtained for the asking, 
and the well-known generosity in such matters of H. D. Cooke, 
the president, guarantees that anyone accepting the invitation will 
be well entertained. The Compressed Air Company has recently 
perfected some special designs of motors for the independent oper
ation of cars, and the opportunity afforded for investigating this 
most important subject in both city and interurban traction work 
will probably be utilized by many of the delegates. Tickets can 
be had at the company's office, 621 Broadway. 

GEORGE L. R. ELDRIDGE, president of the Acme Switch 
Company, Hartford, Conn., was in attendance at the convention. 
Much interest was manifested in the new Acme Time Switch, 
which Mr. Eldridge explained, and which is designed to cut in or 
throw out lights, motors, etc., at given hours. 

THE KEYSTONE ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT COM
P ANY, Philadelphia, was represented by ]. F. Stevens. It ex
hibited a full line of switchboard and portable instruments in 
various types and ranges, contained in cases, showing a number of 
attractive styles of finish. A feature of the exhibit was a new 
vehicle volt-ammeter. This instrument is the result of much prac
tical and successful experience. The black enamel case adopted 
as a standard finish is attractive and serviceable. The exhibit was 
placed in the Morris Electric Company's booth. 

THE STERLING VARNISH COMPANY and the PITTS
BURGH INSULATING COMPANY, of Pittsburgh, had a very 
attractive exhibit in charge of H. L ee Bragg, several salesagents 
and S. C. Schenk, Eastern representative. They showed samples 
of their new insulating fabrics, made by applying Sterling insu
lating varnish to various grades of paper and linen. These fabrics 
have a guaranteed insulation of from 8ooo to 15,000 volts puncture 
test. Sample books containing specimens of the various grades were 
distributed. A feature of this exhibit was a number or sheets of 
P enn Sterling varnish obtained by ;i_pplying the varnish to g!ass, 
baking, and stripping. 

THE CLING SURFACE MANUFACTURING COMPAN Y, 
Buffalo, N. Y., had a space in the balcony, where Charles F. Chase, 
Eastern manager, explained that "the days of tight bolts are over," 
and showed what Cling Surface will do. An attractive circular il
lustrating belts treated with Cling Surface in many shops was dis
tributed. 

THE FRANKLIN ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING COM
PANY, Hartford, Conn., makers of " F emco" incandescen t lamps, 
was represented by Jonathan Camp, manager.. T his company is 
making a special street railway lamp, and Mr. Camp found many 
opportunities to present this departm ent of its business. 

THECONSOLIDATEDCARFENDE R COMPAN~ ~ N~ 
York, showed full-sized samples of its various types of fenders 
and other specialties. The fenders were attached to car platfo rms, 
and could be examined at pleasure by the delegates-most of them, 
however, being familiar with the " Providence" principles from per
sonal observation on their own roads. Col. A. C. Woodworth was 
constantly in attendance, and in the fir st two days of the conven
tion he sold more than twice as many of the fenders as a t any 
entire convention ever held in his seven years' experience. A 
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more detailed description of the Providence 1enders, l\Iillen car
step lifter, Campbell snow broom and other specialties which he 
had on exhibition will be given next week. The exhibit of the 
Consolidated Car Fender Company, of New York, as usual, at
tracted wide interest, and its popularity was enha1{ced by two very 
neat souvenirs, which immediately became very popular. One was 
a treatise on life savers in general, a lthough it did not refer to 
Consolidated car fenders. The other souvenir, like the Consoli
dated fender, was a drawing feature, and, in spite of the fact that 
the popular Colonel had laid in a large supply of these souvenirs, 
their 1;umber soon became exhausted. 

THE J. G. BRILL COMPANY, of Philadelph,a, had an ex
tensive exhibit of the recently perfected specialties in rolling stock 
which it has produced. This included many new types of cars 
and trucks, all of which were ably described and their merits 
clearly brought out by a corps of gentlem en headed by 'vV. H . 
Heulings, Jr., who devoted his time to the interests of hi s company 
by utilizing the knowledge he has of every detail of construction 
of the Brill products in helping the vi siting delegates to thor
oughly appreciate the advantage s of the novelties rece ntly invented 
by John A. Brill and other m embers of the company's staff. In 
the Brill exhibit itself no car was shown in its entirety, alth ough 
an excellent example of Brill construction was given by th e large 
vestibuled car which was used with th e Standard Brake Com
pany's operating exhibit in the W estinghouse space. Three sec
tions of cross-seat cars, each extending two seats in length , was 
quite sufficient, however, to arouse great inter est in the new de
signs, especially in the type of car particularly adapted to subur
ban summer service, which was indicated as the " Narragan
sett." It consisted of a two-step open body, which allowed suffi
cient space beneath to accomm odate the large trucks necessary in 
four-motor operation. The upper step of this car is peculiarly 
formed by joining two angle-irons togeth er in the fo rm of a "Z," 
thus making a very ri gid construction in the minimum amount 
of space for sills. The manner of a ttaching the side bars is also 
novel, heavy iron pockets being provided in addition to the or
dinary round seat end pan els. The other two sections of cars 
show, respectively, th e Brill convertible and semi-convertible 
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types, and the cut being made through the portion between the 
side posts the action of th e sash and panels is entirely exposed 
for inspection, while opening and closing the sides. Beside the 
car sections were placed a 27-G truck having a four-wheel base 
for city and suburban traffic, and the No. 27 truck which is being 
supplied to the Brooklyn elevated railroads. This latter type of 
truck represents possibly the greatest advancement in some years 
in the design of the standard Master Car Builders' truck, as, owing 
to t h e peculiari ti es of its construction, it nms with g reat smooth
ness, and has the least possible tendency to kick up upon the ap
plication of the brakes. Other trucks were placed nearby. 

THE ALBERT & J.M. ANDERSON COMPANY, of Boston, 
Mass., was represented by A lbert Anderson, of the home office, 
and Ernest vVoltman, the New York manager. The company 
showed a large amount of the high-class street railway supplies 
which have made its name familiar in connection with line ma
terial an d switchboard accessories, and both Messrs. Anderson and 
Woltman explain ed the more unique features found in some recent 
developments in high-current work to the delegates. Not the least 
interesting of the articles in the booth were some specimen s of A n 
derson apparatus which had been subjected to most severe usage 
and had withstood the effect s with remarkable results. A trolley
wheel was shown which had traveled rn,ooo miles on the Jung
fra u Mountain Railway, and which had worn through in severa l 
places at the hub. The absolutely enn wear shown by this trolley
wheel made further remarks on the excellence of the material of 
which it was composed unnecessary. An example o f the stability 
of the Anderson insulating materi als was shown by a trolley ear 
which had been subj ec ted to a short-circuit which had completely 
fused away one side of the ear and melted the iron casing of the 
in sulation . This immense heat had, however, failed to effect the 
insulation to any appreciable extent. The space wa s flanked on 
each side by very large direct-current swi tches, one of which 
was designed by T. H. Tapley, chief electrician of the Govern
ment Printing Office, for use in Washington, and the other by the 
engineer s of the New York Edison .Company, for use in New York. 
T his latter switch had a capacity for carrying easily rn,ooo amps., 
and weighed 2500 pound s. It is practically a complete switch
board in itself, con sisting of seven independent switches between 
massive bars of copper, and is mounted on a 5-in. slate base. The 
switch for the Washington printing office was a 6000-amp., double
pole, double-th row, double-break switch . In front of the booth 
were two "Monarc" enclo~ed-arc lamps especially designed for use 
on trolley circuits, and at the back were two boards containing 
small supplies. The one on the right showed a full line of the 
JEtna and Hecla specialties in overhead line material and third
ra il insulators; whi le the one on the left contained many types of 
stan dard Anderson switches, etc. In the center of thi s latter board 
was a large 200-amp. switch and many types of quick-break switches 
were shown. T he special type of switch used under the hoods of 
the Brooklyn Elevated Railroad car s and quick-break feeder 
S\\"itches for attaching to trolley poles, as well as an example of the 
well-known Ajax quick-break feeder switches, we re also exhibited. 
In the center of the booth at the back were model panels for both 
feeder and generator sections of street railway switchboards. 

THE NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY, of New York, exhibited 
a full line of the well-known Phcenix metal, solder wire, solder bars, 
Perfection anti -friction metal, Sterling journal met al and white 
lead and lin seed oil. The company had had dies made of hand
some medals, a trifle larger than a half-dollar, containing the pic
ture of President Vreeland, of the Metropolitan Street Railway. 
and . from these dies medals had been struck in Phcenix metal for 
distribution. The recipients were r equested to try the toughness 
and durabil ity of the metal with a hammer, and if they desired to 
obtain another souvenir they could have it by writing to the com
pany. T he National Lead Company is putting up a large amount 
of solder in small pieces, each piece being just large enough to 
solder a can or doing other small work. In this way a manufac
turing house can prevent in a simple manner the stealing of solder 
by its employees, as there being so many pieces of solder per pound, 
it is extremely simple to keep an absolute check upon the work in 
hand. John Hadcock, Robert Boyd and E. L. Weithas represented 
the company. 

THE TAYLOR ELECTRIC TRUCK COMPANY, of T roy, N. 
Y., had a number of it s special electric traction trucks for both 
single and double-truck cars on exhibition. The exhibit was in 
charge of John Taylor, A. J . T upper and Robert Kasson, and c-on
tained a standard 7-ft. wheel-base single truck and an extra heavy 
8-ft. wheel-base single truck.. A mong Lie double trucks were two 
of the latest designs in short wheel-base trucks having outside 
hung motors, and an example of what is known as the Empire State 
radial truck. The regula r swing-motion truck, with equalizer, and 
the extra heavy swing-motion truck, with eq ualizer, for high-speed 
in terurban service were also shown. 

THE CONSOLIDATED CAR HEATING COMPANY, of 
Albany, had a handsome exhibit of the standard car heaters which 
are in such genera! use throughout the country, and which have 
been adopted by so many roads recently around the vicinity of New 
York. C. S. Hawley, of the New York office, was in charge of this 
space, and some of the figures which he quoted regarding recent 
sa les created considerable surprise among the attending delegates. 
T he special heater which has been designed for use in the New 
York elevated cars after the electrical equipment of the road was 
~hown in a prominent position, and in a new type of Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit car near by a n ew single coil heater for use on the 
side of the car was shown installed, a full equipment being provided. 

THE SPRAGUE ELECTRIC COMPANY, of New York, ex
hibited a complete Sprague multiple-unit equipment as it would 
be installed on a three-car train consisting of two four-motor cars 
and a trailer. F. J. Sprague was in charge o f the exhibit, and ex
plained the details of hi s system to the delegates. Four Lorain 
motors in a row represented the motor equipment of one car, and 
four motors placed on Peckham trucks in the Peckham space ad
joining r epresented the motors of the second car. The trailer was 
simply indicated by a long fl exible connecting cable. With these 
three cars Mr. Sprague could make twenty-one combinations in 
coupling up, showing the great fl exibility of the system, it s adapt
a /J1lity to elevated service where there is small room fo r switching, 
and train s are made up in the shortest time possible. 

THE LORAIN STEEL COMPANY, of Lorain, Ohio, had a 
handrnme exhibit on the south aisle. This company not only 
~ho,Y ed a large amount of its special work for street railway service, 
but also had an extensive exhibit of its electric traction motors. 
A 37-hp motor was shown complete, open for inspection, and 50-hp 
<l nd 75-hp motors were also included. A 50-hp armature was 
, hown with the casing r emoved. so that the construction could be 
inspected. The company had, besides the railway motors shown in 
the booth, four 50-hp Lorain motors, with gears and case com
plete, in the space occupied by the Sprague Electric Company and 
operated by the Sprague multiple-unit system. A No. 64 controller 
fo r four -motor equipments and a No. 38 controller for two-motor 
equipments were also placed in the Lorain exhibit. A good deal 
of attention was attracted by the new parallel ground throw switch 
which has r ecently been brought out by the company. This switch 
operates by a cam movement in such a manner as to be practically 
proof against freezing or other ordinary impediments to perfect 
reliabi lity, and is easily and surely operated at all times. Several 
frogs are shown with removable hardened steel plates at the points 
of grea test wear. A lmost the entire front of the exhibit is lined 
with a row of short-rail section s placed on end, which show the 
almost infinite vari ety of rails for street railway work which are 
manufactured by the company. Major H. C. Evans, of the New 
York office, was in charge of the exhibit, and ably entertained the 
numerous fr iends who paid many a pl easant visit to the enclosure. 

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT COMPANY, of Cleve
land, Ohio, had a handsome indication of their importance in the 
rai lway field in the shape of two large signs, one on each si,le of 
the entrance to the annex. The design on these placards, repre
senting a pot of r ed paint "covering the earth," is the fa miliar 
mark of the company, but many of the railway delegates were sur
prised to learn from the r epresentatives of the company in at
tendance the large business with street r ailways which is being built 
up. A lthough the home office of the company is located at Cleve
land, the many branches in New York, Chicago, Newark, Montreal, 
Toronto, Boston , San Francisco and Kansas City make it extremely 
accessible to all street railway managers, and the excellence 0f the 
company's product has influenced a large number to adopt it for 
their work. The members of the company in attendance at the 
convention were E. M. Williams, manager .street railway sales de
partment; J. F. Doyle, special street railway representatives; E. 
M. Richardson, manager marine department, and VI. B. Albright, 
manager Eastern railway department. 

THE GOLD CAR HEATING COMPANY, of New York, had 
in operation in it s space a di splay of heaters which represented the 
full standard ele,iated railway equipment, con sisting of eighteen 
beaters on a long wooden frame. The Gold Company in its new . 
reaulating three-point switch has perfected a device which fully 
m:ets the requirements of this heavy type of service, carrying in 
safety 60 amps., and breaking the circuit at this load on 650 volts 
without injury. The new switch is one of the principal features, 
in fact of the exhibit. At the back of the space two handsomely 
finished boards represent two seat risers. The upper one contains 
three heaters which are recessed, or panel heaters, and the lower 
board contains three more which stand out from the riser. Sev
eral cross seats of the "Walkover" pattern are exhibited, equipped 
with the standard types of Gold heaters for this work. Edward 
E. Gold, William E. Banks, J. E. W ard and Frank Cahill h.1d no 
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difficulty in keeping the interest of the n umerous friends of the 
company who frequented the space, and distributed a handsome 
souv enir badge representing the "America" cup, which has recently 
been occupying so many minds. 

THE LEHIGH CAR WH E EL & AXLE W O RKS, of Catas
auqua, Pa., had a very interesting exhibit of their well-known car 
wheels in the space, under the direction of their Eastern agent, 
Francis Granger. The company showed a 33-in. spoke wheel, a 33-
in. single plate wheel, and a 20-in. pony wheel for maximum trac
tion trucks, which are all representative samples of the extensiv e 
business carried on by this company in street railway work. Some 
of the interesting features of the exhibit were chill blocks and other 
important factors connected with the manufacture of car wheels 
and sections of broken wheels, showing the chill were so placed 
that the delegates could readily examine into the excellence of th e 
Lehigh Car Wheel & Axle Works' products. The exhibit was 
made under the direction of Francis Granger, the E astern agent, 
while the company was represented by B. F . Swartz and J . W . 
Fuller. 

THE PECKHAM MANUFACTURING COMPAN Y, of New 
York, had a large space in the central portion of the hall, which 
was filled with its well-known trucks and accessories. The exhibit 
was directly under the supervision of Edgar Peckham, who was 
assisted by W . G. Price, A. W . Field, B. R. Stare, G. W. Bowers, 
W . H. Stare, Warren Boyer, and J. A. Hanna, the Western agent 
of the company. Two maximum traction trucks, two city service 
trucks, with four-motor equipments and 33-in. wheels; on e Ex
celsior single truck, and four high-speed interurban trucks for 
specially heavy service, were shown in the company's own space, 
and in the Westinghouse section, near by, was exhibited a Metro
politan special truck, equipped with Westinghouse motors . Sev
eral examples of the recently perfected Price hydraulic brake were 
shown, and the operation was practically illustrated by one brake, 
which was attached to a truck equipped with motors, and so ar
ranged that it could be operated at pleasure. 

WILLIAM WHARTON, JR., & COMPANY, Incorporated, 
of Philadelphia, had a handsome exhibit in the main hall at the 
right of the entrance, containing some very fine examples of special 
work, and photographs of various track layouts, installed by this 
company. A full-sized switch was placed on end in the middle of 
the space, which contained manganese steel sections at all the 
points of maximum wear, and in the center of thi s fine piece of 
work was hung a blue print of the famous D ewey Square layout 
at Boston, one of the most difficult pieces of special work ever 
made in this country. The exhibit was in charge of William 
Wharton, Jr. , Victor Angerer, W . Rodman Wharton , \V. J. Burns 
and R. C. McCoy. 

T he Wabash Special from Chicago 

A large number of street railway officials and supply men left 
Chicago for N ew York Monday at 3 p. m. The trai n consisted of 
four Pullman cars, a dinner and baggage car. I t was in charge 
of W . C. K eeran, of th e Wabash road, and had the right of way 
over all other trains. D etroit was r eached in six and one-half 
hours. All enjoyed the ferry ride, th e Am erican and Canadian 
shores showing brilliantly by electric li ghts. T he t rain passed 
through Buffalo Tuesday morning before many of t he travelers 
were astir, but at 7 o'clock th e porter roused every one with hi s 
call for breakfast. The dinin g service and menu on th ese cars 
was excellent. At Syracuse the train took the famo us Empire 
Express engine 999. All day the bea utiful scenery of New York 
State was viewed with delight, as the train rolled rapidly ov er th e 
New York Central and W est Shore tracks. A hrief halt was made 
in the morning, where a collision between freight trains had 
wrecked two engines and several freight cars. The t rain arrived 
at W eehawken station at 4:45 p. m. E very one was well pleased 
with the services of both the Wabash and W est Shore roads, and 
great credit is due Mr. K eeran for his attention to the personal 
comfort of the passengers. Th e party numbered seventy-seven 
persons, many gentlemen being accompan'ied by their wives. The 
following were on board: 

H . B. Abbott, STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, Chicago. 
F. 0. Ad.ams, Mark Equipment Company, Chicago. 
W. L. Arnold and wife, Arnold E lectric Power Station Com-

pany, Chicago. • . 
R. G. Arnold, A rn old E lectric Power Station Company, Chi 

cago. 
G. H . Atkin, General Western Age~t, E lectri c .Vl'hicle Com

pany, Chi cago. 
J. M. Atkinson , Chi cago. 

Theo. P. Bailey an d wife, General Electric Company, Chicago. 
H arry Beardsley, Kansas City Star, Kansas City, Mo. 
D avid A. Belden, Aurora Street Railway Company, Aurora, I ll. 
M. A. Berg, Porter & Berg, Chicago. 
George S. Bigelow, Railway Department Chicago Varnish Com 

pany. 
H . T . Bigelow, the H ale & Ki lburn Manufacturing Company, 

Chi cago. 
J ames W. Buell , General Electric Company, Chicago. 
George J . Caldwell, Christensen Engineering Company, Mil

waukee. 
W . P . Cosper and wife, Consolidated Car Heating Company, 

Albany, N. Y. 
F . W . E dmunds and wife, Railway Supply Company, Chicago. 
D. J. Evans and wife, Lorain St eel Company, Chicago. 
F red H . F itch , D enison & Sherman Railway Company, Deni-

son, Texas. 
Harv ey B. F leming, Chicago City Railway Company, Chicago. 
D. H. Goodrich , Omaha St reet Rai lway Company, Omaha, Neb. 
William A. Grauten, Christensen Engineering Company. Mil-

waukee. 
E dward R. Grier , Bryant Electric Company, Chicago. 
Thomas G. Gri er , A merican Circular Loom Company, Chicago. 
Harry M. Grier , Pantasote Company, Chicago. 
J. A. Hanna, Chicago. 
George S. H astings, Christensen Engineering Company, Mil-

waukee. 
T. A. H enderson, Chicago Union Traction Company, Chicago. 
A. A. Hinton, St. Louis Car W heel Company. 
A. L. Hutchinson , Weyauwega, Wis. 
J. H. Jagoe, Traveling Passenger Agent, West Shore Railroad, 

Chicago. 
L eon J ewell , Chicago City Railway Company, Chicago. 
N . C. K eeran, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wabash Line, 

Chicago. 
William E. K ei ly, TF es tern Electrician, Chicago. 
E. F . Kirkpatrick, Western Manage r, McRoy Clay Works, 

Chicago. 
C. K . Kni ckerbocker, Gri ffin Wheel Company, Chicago. 
J ohn P . L aird, Kansas City, Mo. 
M. W . Low, L ittle W olf R iver Telephone Company, Fond du 

Lac, Wi s. 
C. E. Lund, Chicago City Railway Company. 
J. H. McGill , Chicago. 
J. G. Mc Michael and wife, Atlas Railway Supply Company. 

Chicago. 
Richard McCulloch , Chi cago Ci ty Rai lway Company. 
John Millar , l\faster Mechanic Chicago U nion T raction Com

pany. 
John S. Minary, Louisvi lle City Railway Company. 
J. Z. Murphy, Chief E ngineer Chicago U nion T raction Com-

pany. 
P. Needham, Chi cago U nion T ract ion Company. 
Edgar S. Nethercut and wife, Paige I ron Works, Chicago. 
Michael O'Brien and wife, Master 1\1 echani c Chicago City Rail-

way Company. 
R. H. Pierce, P ierce, R ichardson & Neiler, Chicago. 
J. W . Porter, Port er & Berg, Chicago. 
W . D. R ay, D etroit Construction Company, Detroit. 
W . E. R ead, Consolida ted R ailway & Power Com pany, Salt 

L ake City. 
Charles Remel ius, Indianapolis Street Railway Company, In

dianapoli s. 
W . P. R ead, Consolidated Rai lway & Power Company, Salt 

Lake City, Utah. 
F. W. R enshaw , Lappin Brake-Shoe Company, Chicago. 
H. C. Schwitzgebel, Metropolitan Street Rai lway Company, 

Ka nsas City, Mo. 
H . M. Sloan, General Manager the Calumet Electric Street 

Railway Company, Chicago. 
W. A. Smith, General Manager Omaha Street Railway, Omaha. 

Neb. 
William M. Smith , Secretary and Treasurer Chicago Insulat ed 

Wire Company, Chicago. 
W . T. Van Dorn, Manager W. T. Van Dorn Company, Chi

cago. 
.Albert von Hoffmann , P resident Castweld & Construction Com 

pany. 
William Wa lm sley and wife, Superint endent Chicago City Rail

way Com pa ny, South Chicago. 
C. E. Wilson and Wife, Chicago City Railway Company, Chi

cago. 
M. M. W ood, General Electric. Company, Chicago. 
Frank M. Zimmerman, General Manager the Elgin, Aurora & 

S1111t.h<'rn T raction Com pany, A11 rora, 111 . 
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Annual Meeting of the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Association 

The excellent work accomplished by the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Association, of New York, which goes on steadily through 
the year, comes to public notice prominently once in twelve months 
when the association holds its annual meeting. This occurred on 
the evening of Oct. 5, when the m embers of the association and 
their friends met at Carnegie Hall, listened to a report of President 
Vreeland on the year's work, and were afterward entertained by 
a first-class vaudeville performance, which lasted till late in the 
evening. 

This asso ciation is composed of employees of the Metropol itan 
Street R ailway Company, and was organized five years ago. 
I ts main objects are: To secure to its members fre e medical at
tendance, about one-half of their wages when illness overtakes 
them , and $150 in case of death, at an expense of 50 ce nts per 
month. It pays no salari es and its memb ers are cons equently 
entitled to receive a larger actual cash percentage of the dues 
paid than in any other known mutual assessment association. 

In fiv e years its membership has incr eased from roo to 4071. 
In that time it has paid out, in sick and death benefit s, $61,208. 
It has a surplus invested in five bonds of th e Metropoli tan Street 
Railway Company and ten bonds of th e Third Avenue Railroad 
Company, representing a cash value of $16,000, from which it has 
an annual income of $650. It has a library of 1500 of the best 
authors, which, with the bookcases, tables, chairs, six pool tables, 
etc., represent an outlay of about $8,000. It owns a bed in St. 
Vincent's Hospital, the gift of President Vreeland. 

Fifty cents a month from the earnings of any man in steady em
ployment is a scarcely perceptible tax, and, considering the ben
efits it secures, is the most economical investment one can make 
for his family. 

The progress of the association is shown by the fo llowing table: 

1897 1897- 98 18!l8-9() 189()-00 1900-01 T ota l 

$ $ $ $ $ $ 
Dues and initiation fees ____ __ 7,877.99 14 .711.50 15,100.00 19,fi36.00 20,070.00 77,395.49 
E n tertainments, interest, etc _ __ ____ 2,356.52 5,283.91 5,742.68 8,399.4~ 21.782.55 
Sick benefits paid _______ ____ _ 1,6fl6.00 !l,255.00 10,870.00 10,225.00 14,193.00 46.209.00 
D eath cl aims paid___ ________ 450.00 3,547.50 3,600.00 4,302.50 3,099.00 14,999.00 
Membershi p _____ __ __________ 2,263 2,fi04 2,620 3,31~ 4,071 

Although Carnegie Hall has a seating capacity of about 6000, it 
was filled to overcrowding by the members and their families, a 
most striking commentary on the interest taken in the association. 
In this connection it is interesting to note that the management 
of the association made an attempt to secure for the annual meet
ing the Metropolitan Opera House, and would have done so ex
cept that an engagement of several weeks' durat ion prevented the 
lease of that theater for the purposes of the m eeting. Carnegie 
Hall is the next largest building in New York suitable for the 
purpose, but there was hardly standing room for all those who 
wished to attend. The address of the president, Mr. Vreeland, on 
that occasion is given below. 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

This is the fifth time that I have had occasion to make an annual 
address to you. Considering this, and the frequent opportunities I 
have during the year to talk with you, as it were, in lodge, at the 
association 's club rooms, we are fairly well acquainted, and it 
would not be unreasonable to suppose I had already said all that 
could be said, or that it is necessary to say. 

If nothing had changed with us in all these years I would be 
silent now, not alone because of an exhausted subject, but of cis
appointment and regret. I am happy to say, however, that instead 
of wearying of the subject and the occasion, I find each year a 
new stimulus in reviewing the accomplishments of the twelve 
months too quickly passed. 

Never before, however, has the stimulation been so great as to
night, for in glancing over the little span since last we met in this 
hall, the gratification is greater than ever before, and astonishment 
grows as I realize the amazing material gains we have made in 
membership and means. Our membership has grown in five years 
from 2263 to 4071 ; the total amount of sick benefits paid, $46,209; 
the total amount of death claims paid, $14,999; the total number 
of cases attended by the association's physician in 1901 approxi
mate 13,000. All this growth and good work is a justifiable cause 
of pride to us; but from my viewpoint the figures only constitute 
a half-told tale. 

On an occasion of this kind and treating of a subject like this
a subject involving more than the material things of this world
I do not care to linger on statistics which only indicate physical 
growth and fattening fortune, for, believe me, the more enduring 

and precious things of this life cannot be so measured. Good fel 
lowship, charity and personal loyalty! Can any one state their 
force or influence in figures? Can the sweet sympathy evoked 
and strengthened in sickness and trouble be computed in tables? 

It is in the reflections suggested by these figures that I take 
most pride and pleasure to-night, for by them I realize that never 
before have there been so many of us together banded for the pur
pose of mutual assistance; that never before were there so many of 
us awake to the pleasant duty of fraternity. 

I feel that indeed we are growing on broad lines of human sym
pathy, and that behind this growth another feeling is cropping up 
-a feeling of distinction as a body of men. It is the same feel ing 
which is engendered among soldiers long in the field and well ac
quainted, "the spirit of the whole," as it is called-a something 
over and above the price of self. It is pride in one's class and call
ing, pride in the strength and power of comradeship. It is this 
feeling that ra.ises us up and develops the best that is in us, and I 
notice its growth with increasing sati sfaction . Twice since I have 
been the responsible head of the property on which we are all em
ployed I have felt its amazing force, and cannot but be assured 
for the future as I notice its steady development. 

In the frequent reflection I give to our association it has natu
rally occurred to me to contrast it with other departments having 
charge of public duties, such as the supplying of water, main
tenance and regulation of docks, the supervision of persons and 
property, and the construction of public works of various kinds, 
within this, the second greatest city of the world, and I find the 
comparison flattering. Certainly in no department of the city gov
ernment is there any such numerical strength, good fellowship 
and cohesion as ours. And in the importance of the public duty 
we discharge we are, in my opinion, second to none of them. 

How infrequent is the contact between the everyday citizen and 
the police force, the tax gatherer or the magistrate, for instance? 
And with us how frequent? Twice a day they come to us, 600,000 
strong, and, relying on the effici ency of our service, most of them 
regulate their business engagements. Comparisons are odious; 
but from this standpoint we cannot avoid a feeling of congratula
tion. The more thoroughly we appreciate our sense of responsi
bility in this matter, the stronger will grow this "spirit of the 
whole" to which I have referred, and when there is added the real
izing sense that we are making co-operative provision for our 
individual needs and furnishing one another, through this associa
tion, aids to bridge over the rough spots in the road before us, we 
may gladly welcome the reeurrence of reunions like this. 

••• 
Annual Report of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran sit 

The annual report of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company for 
the year ended June 30, 1901, was issued Oct. 8. It shows total 
receipts of $12,135,559, total expenses of $7,216,008, and net earn
ings of $4,919,551, as compared with net earnings last year of 
$4,662,177. After payment of fixed charges, etc., there is left a 
surplus of $577,803, as against $526,772 last year. The total sur
plus is $972,551, compared with $623,426 in 1900, this after divi
dends to stockholders of constituent companies, allowance for 
depreciation, etc. The r eport says: 

" During the fiscal year the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company 
availed itself of an opportunity to dispose of the bonds in the 
treasury which had been retained for construction purposes on 
acquired lines. The proceeds from the sale of these bonds and 
other cash on hand are sufficient to pay for all outstanding con
tracts for additions and improvements, including the conversion 
of the elevated railroads into electric railroads and furnishing all 
equipment and power therefor." 

Exactly what the total of this bond sale is the report does not 
show. 

During the year personal injury claims paid out amounted to 
$971,876, while, with the expenses of the legal departments, the 
total would be brought up to $1,143,962-"ro per cent of the total 
receipts ," as the report points out. Of these damages $371,904 
were paid for the current year. On this subject the report, after 
referring to the growth of these damage claims, makes reference 
to the "low standard of professional ethics" now prevailing, and 
adds: 

"A large part of these excessive payments is unjustly exacted 
from the company by conditions which should be the concern of 
every good citizen, and which,"if not mitigated, will not only 
pollute the fountain of justice, but poison the morals of the com
munity." 

The report refers to the company's difficulty because of lack 
of power, and calls attention to the letting qf the contract for the 
new power house. 

The general comparative statement for 1900 and 1901 follows: 
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RE CE I PTS 

1901 
Passengers .... . ... . ......... . . .. .... .... $u,718,942 
Freight, mail and ex press.............. .. 58,394 
Advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122,501 
Rent of land and building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67,595 
Rent of tracks and structure. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,226 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67,901 

1900 
$II,206,716 

61,305 
108,783 
70,763 
96,490 

* 224,493 

Total .. ... ... ...... .. ......... . . . ....... $12,135,559 $n,768,550 
Total increase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 367,009 

EXPENSES 
Maintenance of way ................... .. . 
Maintenance of equipment. ............ .. . 
Operation of power plant. .............. . . 
Time-table cost . . ........ .............. . . 
Other operation of cars .. ............... . 
Damage and legal expenses ............. . 
General ex penses ... .............. · ...... . 

$378,800 
891 ,986 

1,019,686 
2,414,062 

895,120 
1,157,593 

458,761 

Total increase ...... . ............... ..... $7,216,008 
Net earnings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,919,551 

* D,::!crease. 
DEDUCT IONS 

Taxes ... ............................... . 
Net fixed charges ....................... . 

$754,626 
3,587,122 

Total . ... ............................. .. $4,341 ,748 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 577,803 
Surplus previous yea r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 623,426 

Total surplus ............................ $1,201,229 

OTHER DEDUCTI ONS 
For dividends to stockholders other than B. R. T. Co . . 
For additions and betterments on lines of constituent 

companies not chargeable to construction ..... . .. . 
For depreciation, loss by fire, etc ...... .......... . . . . 

Total ..... ........... .... .. . . . . .. . . ............ . . ... . 
Less credits to profits and loss during year ...... . . ... . 

$415,729 
882,183 
964,665 

2,490,224 
1,o61,252 

913,292 
379,028 

$7,106,373 
4,662,177 

$736,721 
3,398,684 

$4,135,405 
526,772 

96,654 

$623,426 

$23,689 

116,263 
134,300 

$274,252 
45,574 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $228,678 
Total surplus Jun e 30, 1901. ........ . ... . ..... ........ 972,551 

The operations of the Kings County Elevated for July, August 
and September, 1899, are not included in the above, the com pany 
having been operated independently during that period. 

The income account shows as follows: 

RECEIPTS · 
Interest on bonds owned ... .. .. . . . ...... . ....... .. . 
Dividend on stock of constituent companies owned . . 
N et profits, the Brooklyn H eights Railroad Company 
Interest on deposits . ... . ... . ... . .... . .......... . . . . 
Other income . .... ........ . ................... ... . 

$374,064.40 
364,226.80 
297,219.94 
37,870.1 5 
8,407.83 

Total ... .. . ..... . . . ........................... .... $1,081,789.12 

EXPENSES 
Interest on bonds and loans ... ........... $4u,352.ro 
Taxes on capital stock ..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 6o,ooo.oo 
Sundry expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58,355.41 

Surplus .. .... . . . ................ . ... . .. . 
Surplus June 30, 1900 ........... . . .. ..... . 

T otal .... ......... .. ................... . 
Deductions from surplus 

F or additions, etc., not chargeable to con-
struction . . .......... . .... . . . .. .. . . . . $r 16,263.32 

For depreciation, loss by fire , ; tc . . . . . . . . . . 133,1 59.90 

T otal .................................. . 
Surplus constituent companies .......... . 

Total surplus June 30, 1901. .•............ . 

$529,707.51 
552,081.61 
300,684-56 

$852,766.17 

249,421.22 

$603,344.95 
369,205.55 

$972,550.50 

The Storage Battery in Railway Work 

In an announcement which appeared in the STREET R AILWAY 
J OURNAL last week , the E lectric S torage Battery Com pany, of 
P hiladelphia, sh owed " three lessons in railway economy" by re-

producing load diagrams of storage batteries and generators 
working in conjunction. T he max imum loads on line, generators 
and battery were given in connection with the first diagram, and 
through a printe1 's error were made, respectively, 250 amps., goo 
amps. and 16o amps. , instead of 250 amps., 90 amps. and 160 amps. 

•• • 
Contracts for Electrical Apparatus, New York Rapid 

Transit Subway 

The R apid Transit Subway Construction Company, of New 
York, which is to operate the Rapid Transit tunnel when com
pleted, as already noted in these columns, has let contracts for 
the steam equipment of its power house. The contract for the 
electric generating apparatus, it is now announced, has b een let 
to the Westinghouse Electri c & Manufacturing Company. T h is 
contract includes six 5000-kw, 11 ,000-volt , three-phase generators 
of the revolving fi eld type, running at 75 r. p. m ., at a frequ~ncy of 
25 cycles. T hey will have 40 poles, and the frame will be built in 
seven sections. The fi elds will constitute the fly-w heel of the 
engine. T hese alternators will be of exactly the same capacity, 
the generators being built for the Manhattan Railway, New York. 
T hey are rated at 263 amps. per t erminal, non-inductive load. The 
exciters fo r these machines are of 250-kw capacity, three in num
ber. T hey will operate at 240 r. p. m ., with a voltage of 250. 

For the sub-stations twenty-six rotary conve.rters of 1500-kw 
capacity each are contracted fo r. These are t9 give a voltage on 
the airect-current side of 625, and will run at 250 r. p. m. For 
starting these rotary converters in the various sub-stations there 
are to be eight motor generator sets, consisting of induction 
motors, coupled to direct-current generators. 

The contract also includes seventy-eight st ep-down transform
ers , of 550-kw capacity each, arranged fo r giving 390 volts on the 
secondary terminals, with primary voltages of 9500, 97 50, 10,000, 
10,250 and 10,500. 

•• 
Street Railw ay Patents 

[This department is conducted by W. A. Rosenbaum, patent 
attorney, 177 Times Building, New York. ] 

UNITED STATES P ATENTS ISSUED SEPT. 24, 1901 

683,026. Trolley Catcher; C. I. Earll, N ew York, N. Y. App. 
fil ed F eb. 26, 1901. The trolley rope passes around a drum which 
is controlled by two springs, a lighter on e to keep the rope taut 
c:nd a heavy one which is tripped into action when the wheel 
leaves the wire to wind up the rope. 

683,045. Electric Coupling for Conductors; C. Holzmann, 
Buda-P est, A ustria-Hungary. App. filed March 5, 1901. A rail
bond consisting of a metal rod fixed into both rails, one end of 
the rod being split lengthwise to furnish flexibility. 

683,052. A rmature Core for Electric Machines; G. K oppel
mann, Schuttorf, Germany. A pp. fil ed June 15, 1901. 

683,224. Automatically-Operated Railway Switch; I. Robbins, 
Philadelphia, P a. App. fi led Oct. 29, 1900. Means whereby cer
tain mechanism may be set by electric action to cause the motion 
of a primary device due to the wheel of a ca r bearing against the 
same. 

683,230. E lectric Circuit Closer fo r Railway Tracks ; F. Sock , 
Magdeburg , Germany. A pp. fil ed Feb. 25, 1901. A circuit
closin g shoe , adapted to be struck by t he wheel of the car, is 
mounted to yield longitudinally, i.i.s well as downwardly, to avoid 
breakage. 

683,250. Electric Rail-Bond ; S. P. Cowardin , Richmond, Va. 
App. fil ed F eb. 19, 1901. The end of the bond is fo rmed with a 
r ing which is clamped in a hole in the fl ange of the rail by means 
of an eyelet. 

683,279. Control System for Electric Cars; C. Hochenegg, 
Vienna, Austria-Hungary. App. fi led J an. 22, 1900. The con
trollers on each car of the train are power-driven from the axle, 
means being provided for throwing each power device into and 
out of operation from any car. 

683,283. Electromagneti c Traction In creasing Apparatus; A. 
A. Honey, Tacoma, Wash. App. fil ed Nov. 20, 1900. An ar
rangement of an electric coil on the axle whereby the axle an<l 
wheels can be tran sformed into a magnet to increase traction. 

683,284. El ectromagneti r B rak e: A. A. Honey, Tacoma, Wash. 
App. fi le<l Nov. 22, 1900. T he brake beam, shoes, wh eels and axle 
form the magnetic circuit of a coil on the axle, the brake bein g 
applied by energizing the coil. 
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683,332. Electromagnetic Brake ; A. A . Robertson, Titusville, 
Pa. A pp. filed April 18, 1901. A fixed ring containing a magn et 
coil surrounds the axle and faces another ring o r armature car
ri ed by the ax le, the retarding effect being produced by sett ing 
up eddy current in the ring on the axle. 

683,370. Car-Checking Device; A. M. Acklin, P ittsburgh, Pa. 
A pp. filed June 15, 1900. While the car is passing down a grade 
it is in engagement with a retarded traveler, which automaticall y 
trips out of engagement with th e car at the bottom of the g rade. 

683,371. Car-Checking D evice; A. M. Acklin , P ittsburgh, Pa. 
App. fil ed Jan. 26, rgor. Detailed improvements on the preceding 
r a tent. 

U N ITED STATES PATENTS ISSUED OCT. 1, 1901 

683,471. Fare Regist er ; W . G. Kirchhoff, St. Louis, Mo. App. 
fil ed July 7, 1900. The register gives the total of each kind of fares 
cJllected, and prints on two strips the said amounts, one strip be
in ;:;- retain ed in the r egi st er and the other removable by the con
ductor. 

683,479. Railway Switch ; M . D. Moore, Waveland, Ind. App. 
filed April 5, 1900. D etaiis. 

683 ,507. Apparatus for R emoving Snow; R. Shirreffs, Boston, 
?-. Jass. App. fi led F eb. 23, 1899. The ma chine coll ects the snow 
and compresses it into dense blocks, r eady for carting away. 

683,534. Troll ey; E. A. Wakefield, Pelham, Mass. App. fil ed 
May 31, 1901. Two trolley arms pivo ted on a comm on axis, and 
co1;nected toge ther by a spring ; one is used for travelin g in one 
c;i rcction and the other for the other direction. 

b83,6or. Electric Brake; E. A. H enry, Crestl ine, Kan. App. 
fi :C d Sept. 17 , 1909. A number of mag nets are movable along a 
spindl e; shoulders on the spindle limit their motion. As each 
!11 ,:gnct is energized it pulls oh the brake ri gging. 

683 ,654. Car Mover ; A. J. Maine, A ppleton , Wis. App. filed 
July r, 1901. An arrangem ent of pinch-bar and levers. 

PATENT NO. 683,663 

6$3,663. D evice fo r Taking Off Current fo r Electric Tramways ; 
A. R einecke, N eviges, Ge1 m any. App. fil ed April 12, 1901. Two 
k ll s mounted in sockets at the upper end of the trolley arm take 
th t: ri ace of th e trolley wheel ; the wire rest s between them. 

683,709. Controller fo r El ectrical Apparatus ; G. W. Schill in g, 
l'h iladclphia , Pa. App. filed May 16, 1901. To prevent too rapid 
moyem ent of the controller, the lever carri es a spring bolt , whi ch 
rid es ayer projections placed in it s path. 

683,7ro. Brake fo r Street Cars; W . T . Shryock, A llegheny, P a. 
App. fil ed A ug. 8, 1900. Details. 

683,719. Car Fender; E. A mrein, St. Louis, Mo. App. fil ed 
IJ ec. 3, 1900. Cylindrical rotary brush es mounted in front of th e 
truck. 

683,838. Turntable for Inclined Tracks; P. Best, Boch um, 
Germany. A pp. filed Feb. 7, 1901. For tran sferring a car from a 
horizontal to an inclined track , the table is mount ed on a center 
joint permitting of universal motions. 

683,839. Contact Shoe Carri er ; J . F . Bjurlund, Richmond Hill, 
N. Y . App. filed D ec. 5, 1900. An elliptical spring inserted be
tween the bracket and the sh oe. 

------.♦----

PERSONAL MENTION 

COL. WILLIA M A. GASTON has resigned as chairman of 
the board of directors and member of the executive committee 
of the Boston E levated Railway Company. Colon el Gaston re
mains a direc tor of the road, but retires from the active manage
ment by reason of oth er pressing business connections. 

MR. W . B. PARSONS, chief engineer of the Rapid Transit 
Commission, has sail ed for E urope. Mr. Parsons will first go to 
London, where h e will meet M r. A ugust Belmont, who financed 
the tunnel company, and then both, together with others who are 
interested in the tunnel, will inspect the London underground 
systems. Paris will also Le visited, and Mr. Parsons stated _before 
leaving that oth er Continental cities would probably be visited. 

MR. C. N. WILCOXON has resig ned as manager and super
intendent of the Decatur Traction & E lectric Company, of De
catur, Ill. , to become superintendent of the Western Ohio Rail
way Company, of Piqua, Ohio, which has an extended system of 
interurban lines under construction. The positior, in Ohio, be
sides being more lucrative, offers to Mr. Wilcoxon a larger field 
fo r operation. The employees of the D ecatur Traction & Electr~ 
Company presented Mr. Wilcoxon with a handsome gold cane as 
a token of their esteem for him. 

M R. J. J. FRANKLIN, formerly superintendent of the Mon
treal Street Railway, of Montreal, Quebec, died Sept. 22 at To
ronto. Mr. Franklin was fifty-four years of age. He entered the 
employ of the Montreal Street Railway Company in 1880 and re
si o-ned two years later to accept a position in Toronto. Mr. 
F~anklin re-e nter ed the employ of the Montreal Street Railway 
Company in 1892, wh en the electric system was being adopted. 
Mr. Franklin's title was then superintendent, and he retained the 
position for two years. He then r esig ned to assume the manage
ment of a system of omnibus lines established in Paris by an 
A merican syndicate. 

MR. ROBERT H AMMON D, an eminent English electrical 
c- ngineer and member of the E lectric Engineers' Association of 
Great Britain, who is making a tour of this country, visited Cleve
land recently with a view to securing data relative to the roads 
radiating from that city. Mr. Hammond was shown over the in
terurban lines by Mr. J ames Fitzgerald, Mr. Everett's private 
c;ccretary, and expressed himself as highly pleased and astonished 
at the progress that had been made in this country. Mr. Ham
mond was taken over the Lorain & Cleveland and the Akron, 
Bedford & Cleveland Railways, and efforts at continued high 
speed were made on both lines. A speed of 65 miles an hour was 
mai ntain ed on the Lorai.n & Cleveland R ailway and a speed of 60 
miles an h our was attained on the Akron , Bedford & Cleveland, 
which road has never · been not ed for its speed or level roadbed. 
:Mr. Hammond is havin g prepared a large map of the Everett
Moore system, showing the various power houses on the lines, 
with capacity an d other data, and wi ll use this in presenting a 
paper before his association in London. · 

MR. C. E. FREDERI CK AND MR. C. R. STURDEVANT 
have become cnnnec ted with E. P. R oberts & Company, of Cle, e
land. Mr. Frederick has had widespread experience in railway 
installation of all kinds. He was electrician and master mechanic 
for the Omaha Street Railway for eighteen months, having-charge 
of construction and operation. For two years he was elec trical 
engineer and master mechanic for the Tri-City Street Railway, 
of Davenport, Ia., where he installed all machinery and built all 
overhead lin es. Two years fo llowing he was superintendent of 
constructio n for the Chicago North Shore Street Railway, and 
had fu ll charge of the operation and maintenance of the road. 
For eighteen months he was g eneral manager of the Cicero & 
Proyi so Railway, of Chicago, and rebuilt 57 miles of line and 
track, and built a n ew 2000-hp station. Mr. Frederick was later 
connected with the Cripple Creek Railway, anp for two years 
was in charge of the road, building all transmission lines and in
stalling all machinery. His last position was' with the North
western Elevated, of Chicago, where he was chief inspector irt 
charge of steel construction. Mr. Frederick is at present located 
at Fort \i\Torth, T ex., as resident engineer for the Northern Texas 
Traction Company, which is being built by E. P. Roberts & Com
pany. Mr. Sturdevant graduated from Cornell in 1892 with a de
gree of M. E. During his vacation he worked for Reynolds & 
Lang, engine builders, Ithaca. Afte r graduating he spent a year 
in the testing department of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railway. Mr. Sturdevant then spent two and '(me-half years with 
the Chicago Edison Company as inspector of high potential in
stallations, after which he served two years as teacher of physics 
at the Manuel Training and High School, of Louisville, Ky. Four 
years ago he became professor of electrical engineering at the 
Kentucky State College, Lexington, Ky., during which time he 
did considerable consulting en gineering work for lighting· and 
railway plants. Mr. Sturdevant wil! act as consulting engineer 
at the h eadquarters of the firm. 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

THE MARKETS 

The Mon ey Market 
WALL STREET, Oct. 9, 1901. 

The offer made by the ·Secretary of the Treasury on Sept. 10, 
to redeem $20,000,000 of the long-term government bonds around 
the prevailing market prices, met with a remarkably full res~)onse. 
The designated limit was reached a week ago, and accordmg to 
the terms of the official circular, the purchases came to an end. 
But the operation had served to raise the N ew York surplus re
serve to approximately $16,000,000, in face of an excess governme~t 
revenue amounting to over $12,000,000 during September, and m 
face of currency withdrawals by the interior averaging $3,000,000 
a week. It is commonly recognized that had not the Treasury 
thus come promptly to the rescue the money market would have 
run into a severe stringency, the remedy for which would_ have 
had to come through forced imports of gold and heavy curta1lm~nt 
of credits to local borrowers. The question before the commumty 
now is whether there is any chance of another crisis like this 
arising during the next month or so. Usually the pressure of the 
crop-moving demands does not cease before the early part of 
November, and during October the outflow from New York con
tinues very heavy. A year ago this month between $20,000,000 
and $30,000.000 went out, mostly on demands from _the cotton 
sections of the South. This year the cotton movement 1s late, and 
it is fully expected that the requirements will be as large as they 
were in 1900. The Treasury bond purchases having stopped, more
over the banks are liable to a renewal of the drain from that quar
ter ~nless some immediate and unexpected change occurs in the 
rel~tions of the o-overnment revenue. It seems to be a question 
of one of three ,~ays out of the present difficulty : either piecing 
bank reserves along by loan contraction and the scattering gold 
arrivals from Alaska and Australia, or advancing money rates high 
enough to attract gold from Europe, or looking to the Trea~ ur_y 
for further assistance. Whichever of these means is taken, 1t 1s 
practically certain that the surplus of the banks will be heavi~y 
reduced during the next month, and that the money market will 
develop -increasing firmness. So far no important change ha8 oc
curred in rates. Money on call ranges from 3½ and 4 per cent, 
and time loans on good collateral are quoted at 4½ per cent for 
all dates. 

The Stock narket 
The local traction stocks have been among the most vulnerable 

in the recent unsettled speculation on the Stock Exchange. No 
one can be sµrprised at the downfall in Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
shares who has reasoned at all from the evidence submitted from 
time to time during the last twelve months of what the road's 
earning capacity in relation to its enormous load of debt actually 
is. For two years the public have , waited for some fulfilment of 
the promises, which friends of the property have constantly made, 
of a substantial reduction in the operating ratio. It is in this way 
only that there has been any hope of the stock ever reaching a 
dividend basis, for the traffic of the system has developed to the 
point where further increases must admittedly be slow. Yet so 
far from this hope being realized, it is now seemingly as far_ re
moved as it ever was. The long-delayed annual report, just given 
oot . shows that out of the $367,000 increase in gross earnings 
$10~,ooo is gone into extra operating outlay and $206,000 into in
creased charges, leaving a surplus only $51,000 larger than a year 
ago. Even worse than thi s are the figures for July and August 
of the current fiscal year-which show that the increase in oper
ating expenses far more than consumed the increase i? gross 
earnings, and left net earnings decidedly smaller than m 1900. 
This exhibit in itself is discouraging enough, but it is made worse 
from the knowledge that the extra expenditures were not devoted 
to betterments, but were incurred chiefly iri the excessive damage 
claims which the company has had to meet. The year's report 
states that these damage payments in the last twelve months have 
amounted, with the entailed legal expense, to $1,157,000. Liquida
tion of Brooklyn shares has been extremely heavy, and it was only 
the support of strong financial interests which averted a more 
severe break. The other traction stocks have sympathized with 
this decline, but not to any important extent. The strong clique 
operating in Manhattan have succeeded in keeping the stock fairly 
steady, and Metropolitan has been well taken by strong houses 
which regularly appear as buyers when the price is low. . 

Apart from the traction group, weakness has centered mamly 
in the industrial quarter of the market. An exceedingly bad series 
of annual statements submitted by the newly-created trusts is 

primarily respon sible for thi s. But in addition _attention has been 
unfavorably directed again to the secrecy whtch these co:1cern_s 
maintain in regard to their operations and the absolute foo 1hard1 -
ness of outside investors putting their money into enterpnses re
garding which the most meager information is vol_unteered only 
once a year. The disposition to di scriminate agam st mdustnal 
securities is growing stronger, both among investors an d specu
lators and among the banks which are asked to_ lend _mon ey_ on 
them. Considering, however, the strain to which thi s obn?us 
element of weakness has subjected the general market, the im
portant railroad stocks have stood up remarkably we!). T hey have 
gone off sharply at times, but have recovered eas ily and com
pletely as soon as the selling pressure relaxed. A ltogether, it 
looks as if the majority of these securities have about reached the 
level where they are attractive to substantial buyers. T hat no 
ri se of importance is likely to occur, with the mon_ey out_Io_ok s_o 
uncertain, is commonly recognized. But conserva tive opm1011 1s 
equally di sinclined to believe that the material for a fu rther con
siderable decline is at hand. 

Philadelphia 
Nearly all the important stocks in the Philadelphia street ra il

way market are lower as compared with a fortnight ago. T o a 
large extent thi s is due to the reactionary movement in the general 
market, which at the same time has served to encourage rumors 
of an unfavorable nature regarding the individual properties. T he 
decline of a point in Union Traction has been accompanied by talk 
that the Widener-Elkins syndicate has di sposed of its holdings, 
and an equal recess ion in Con solidated Traction, of P ittsbmgh, 
has been associated with predictions that the dear with the Phila
delphia company will be a failur e. It looks, however, as if these 
stories had been put in circulation merely to serve the purpo~e 
of the general speculation for the decline. So far as the Pitts
burgh deal is concerned, the best information is that the delay 111 

the final consummation of the project is due to the fact that the 
original proposition has been considerably enlarged, and that fresh 
negotiations have lately begun to extend the enterprise to a general 
consolidation of the lighting and traction interests of Allegheny 
County. In addition to the United Traction, which is already 
owned by the Philadelphia company, and the Con solidated T rac
tion the control of which has been virtually secured, the deal con
tem~lates the acquisition of the so-called Mellon interests- the 
Monongahela Street Railway, the Pittsburgh & Birmingham Trac
tion, the Suburban Traction and the Southern Traction. These 
companies together comprise a system of 285 miles and a total 
capitalization of $110,000,000. Although the new and enlarged 
undertaking is still only in process of negotiation, the subsid iary 
arrangement by which control of the Consolidated Traction passes 
into the hands of the Philadelphia company has been completed. 
The terms of the exchange of stock have already been announced ; 
it is provided that the deposits of the Consolidated securities fo r 
conversion must be made before Nov. I. The stockholders of the 
Railways Company General, at the meeting on Sept. 30, ratified 
the proposal to reduce the share capital, and their action ha s stimu
iated trading in the stock, which has risen from 2 to 2½. Scatter
ing sales of Consolidated Traction of New Jersey are reported at 
67½ , and of American Railways at 40:)/4 . Electric-Peoples T rac
tion 4s are strong, selling up to 97:)/4. Small sales occurred in 
People's Passenger 4s at rn6½ , in Second Avenue, of Pittsburgh , 
5s at n5, and in Reading Traction 6s at 126. Indianapolis S tr eet 
Railway 4s have been actively dealt in between 83½ and 84. An 
unofficial estimate places the increase in the company's earn ings 
during the year at $160,000, and claims that in addition to providing 
the full interest of $423,000 on the bonds, a balance equal to 3, 
per cent will be left for the stock. , 

Chicago 
With one or two exceptions, the Chicago traction secm1 t1es have 

not changed materially during the last fortnight. Odd lots of 
Chicago City Railway have sold on a range down from 207 to 201, 
but the real quotation for a full lot is well above the latter fi gure. 
lake Street has declined on liquidation due to the st ri ke of its 
employees. The strike no,v appea rs, however , to have been a fi zzle. 
M etropolitan and N orthwestern shares have h eld very firm on 
th e brilliant traffi ~sh owin g now being made by their companies. 
The Northwes tern in September carried a da ily ave rage of 54.065 
passengers, aga inst 47,092 a yea r ago; the Metropolitan carried 
88.226, against 82,000, and the South S ide, 67,627, again st 65,062. 
On top of thi s comes the statement that the Metropolitan's traffic 
so far thi s month has increased IO per cent even over the Septem
ber record , while traffic on the other lines main tain s an equal rate 
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of increase over a year ago. The South Side management has de
cided to do nothing about the proposed laying of the third rail 
until the Supreme Court of Illinois n ext month hands down its 
decision r egarding the validity of the present company's franchise. 

Con siderable interest attaches to the deliberations of the City 
Council upon the question of fares. A disposition is shown to take 
the matter into it s own hands, and resolutions have already been 
passed which, if adopted, will not allow the surface roads to col
lect more than 4 cents in cases where no seat is provided, and 
which will compel the companies to issue transfers to all their 
respective branches. 

Other Traction Securities 
The securities of the St. Louis company have declined under 

p retty strong pressure for a week or more. United Railways pre
ferred, which r ecently sold up as high as 82½, has fallen to 80¼, 
and the 4 per cent bonds have dropped from 89¾ to 89½. A sale 
of $50,000 at the latter fi gure was r eported on the New York curb 
yesterday. St. Louis Transit has declined gradually from 27½ to 
26¼. No news, however, has developed in connection with the 
movement. New Orleans City and Lake securities are reported 
moderately active in their local market , and somewhat lower. 
T he common is selling around 30 against 31 two weeks ago, and the 
-preferred is down from 106½ to 105½. T his r eaction is due ap
parently to r eali zing by speculators w ho bought some time ago 
-o n the prospect s o f the consolidation deal. A ccording to the latest 
repo rts, gross earnings for the eight m onths from J an. 1 to Sept. 
r increased $100,000 over last year, a nd n et earnings increased 

:$77,000. D uring the fir st two weeks o f September there was a 
further increase in the gross earnings of $6,200. No changes of 
note in the other t raction specialties are reported either on the 
New York curb or in the local markets. 

Stock Quotations 
T he following table shows presen t bid quotation s for the leading 

t raction stocks, and the active bonds, as compared with a ·week 
ago; also the high and low since J an . 1 , 1900 : 

J an. 1, 1900 
T o D ate 

High Low 
.American Railways Co........................ 48¼ 2, 
Boston Elevated .............................. 192 b9.5 
Brooklyn R. T. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. • . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 88% 471/s 
Chicago City .................................. t2l'>5 200 
Chicago Union Tr. (common) ............... .. 
Chicago Union Tr. (preferred)................ .. 
Columbus (common) .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . 48 20 
Columbus (preferred) ......................... l(J-1 80 
·Con solidated Tract ion of N. J................ 69½ 57 
'Consolidated Traction of N. J. 5s ............ 110 
Consolidated Trac. of Pittsburgh (common). 30¼ 2U¼ 
Indianapolis Street Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48¾ 15 
Lake Street Elevated .. .. .. • .. . • .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 16¼ 6½ 
Manhattan Ry ................................. 131¾ 84 
Massachusetts Elec. Cos. (common)......... 43¼ 15 
Massachusetts E lec. Cos. (preferred)......... 96 70 
Metropolitan Elevated, Chicago (common).. 39 24½ 
M etropolitan E levated, Chicago...... . ....... 98½ 70 
M etropoli tan Street ........................... 182 143¾ 
Nassau E lectric 4s.... •. . •. . •. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . 97½ 
New Orleans (common) ....................... 33½ 18¼ 
New Orlean s (preferred) ...................... 10S 90 
North A m erican ... . ........................... *106 *74 
North Jersey .......... , • .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 36 21 
Northwestern E levated, Chi cago (common) .. 52 
N 0rthwestern E levated, Chicago (prefer red). 97½ 
Rochester . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 31½ 12 
St. L ouis Transi t Co. (common).............. 35 16½ 
South Side E levated (Chicago) ............... 119 93 
Syracuse (common) .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... 25 10½ 
Syracuse (preferr ed) . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . • . • . . . • . b65 25 
Third Ave ..... .... ............................ 1351/s 45¼ 
Twin City, l\iinn eapolis (common) ........... 105¼ 58½ 
United Railways, St. Louis (preferred)....... 82½ 
United Railways, St. Louis, 4s..... . ..... .. . .. 91½ 
Union Traction (Philadelphia)........... . ... 40¼ 24¼ 
United Traction (Providence) ....... . ..... .. .• llO 107 

1901 
Closing Bid 

Sept. :l~ CJct. S 
~O¾ 40½ 

170 170 

66% 57% 
a21J6 201 

17¾ 173/s 
58 58 
45 451/.; 

104. 102½ 
66 66 

109 108½ 
23¾ 23% 
43 45 
12 11½ 

124% 118½ 
34 36 
91¾ 91 
39½ 38¾ 
92½ 91½ 

166 158 
97½ 97½ 
30¼ 29 

105½ 102 
96 911/4, 
23½ 23½ 
38½ 37 
85 86 
30¾ 30 
26 25¾ 

109 108 
25 21 
63 62 

120 117 
101 98 
82¼ 80 
89½ 89 
28¾ 27% 

109 109 

a Asked. b Bid. * Quotation of new stock . t H igh quotation previous to 
1:he issue of new stock. 

Iron and Steel 
The whole iron an d steel market is very st rong, and heavy busi

ness and a r ising tenden cy are reported all a long the line. Enor
mous sales of Bessemer pig in the Central West and of foundry pig 
at the Western dis tributin g center s have occurred. Contracts are 
being freely made for 1902 delivery, and premiums are being paid 
for spot delivery. T he make of steel rails is something unprece
dented, the estimates being that 3 ,000,000 tons have been booked 
tr.is year, an increase of 6 50,000 ton s over last year, which was 

the best previous year in the trade. At least 300,000 tons of this 
business will have to be carried over into 1902, and in addition the 
mills have received orders for next year already amounting to 
600 ,000 tons. In structural material, steel bars, beams and angles 
the demand is so active that productive facilities are being taxed 
tc the utmost to meet it. 

Quotations are $16 for Bessemer pig; $26 for steel billets, and $28 
for steel rails . 

netals 
Quotations are: Copper, 16½ cents; tin, 24¼ cents; lead, 4¼ 

cents, and spelter, 41/s cents. 

•• 
STAM FO RD, CO NN.- E. H. Gay & Company, of Boston, offer investors 

$350,000 New York & Stamford Railway Company first mortgage 5 per cent 
thirty-year gold bonds at 111½ and interest, at which price they net over 
4.30 per cent. The N ew York & Stamford Railway Company was incor
porated A ug. 3, 1901, as a consolidation of the P ort Chester Street Railway 
and the L ar chmont Railway, and consists at present of about 15 miles of 
track. There is $450,000 capital stock and $450,000 first mortgage bonds, 
$100,000 of which are held in escrow by the trustee to be issued for additions 
to the property. 

CHICAGO , ILL.-George F. Harding has made further offers for the 
str eet railway franchises which expire in 1903. He says he will grant 3-cent 
fa r es , and will, in addition, give the city 20 per cent of his profits as com
pen sation, with universal transfers and the privilege of riding from one end 
of the city to the other for one fare. Another offer by Mr. Harding is to 
pay th e city $5,000,000 a year as rental for th e existing street railway lines, . 
and also to pay 20 per cent of the n et pr ofit s as compensation, with through 
rides and universal transfers. As a condition, Mr. H arding asks for a lease 
of the street railway lines for twenty years, fr om July 31, 1903, his lease to be 
terminable at six months' notice by the city. 

BANGO R , MAINE.- It is said that Charles W . M or se, of New York, has 
acquired the controlling interest in the Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street R a ilway. 

BOST O N, M ASS.-The Boston News Bureau says: "The fiscal year of the 
M assachusetts Electric Co mpanies closed S ept. 30, and it was the best year 
in the histor y of the thirty or mor e prop erti es which go to make up the 
system. Gross earnings will show an in crease of nearly $1,000,000 over annual 
gross earnings of the companies at the tim e the Massachusetts Electric 
Compan ies were formed t wo years ago. When the annual report is issued 
ther e may be some slight disappoin tment as to the showing of net earnings 
of t he 1,fassachusetts E lectric Com panies. It has been the policy of the 
Massachusetts El ectric Compani es to only declare subcompany dividends 
suffic ient to meet the preferred stock dividends and a small surplus in addi
tion. The balance of earnings has been going into the property and the 
property has increased in valu e to just such an extent." 

ST. L OUIS, MO.-The St. L oui s Tran sit Com pany has declared the regular 
dividend of 1¼ per cent on the preferred stock, payable Oct. 10. The trans
fer books closed Sept. 30 and will be opened O ct. 11. 

ST. LO U IS, MO.-The report of the Tran sit Company' s earnings, just 
made, shows August to be the best m onth in the history of the company. 
The gross earnings were $509,048, which is an increase of $3,320 over any 
m onth's r eport so far. The earnings from the first of the year were $3,801,409, 
as against $2,657,716 of last year, a gain of over 30 per cent. 

ST. L O UIS, MO.- The St. Louis, S t. Charles & Western Railroad Com
pany has leased the St. Louis County Street Railway, and will operate it as 
a part of its system. 

U TICA, N. Y.-The last step in the consolidation of the Utica Belt Line 
Street R ailroad, U tica & M oh awk Street Railroad, Utica & Suburban Rail
way, U tica & Deerfield Railway and H erkimer, Mohawk, Ilion & Frankfort 
Electric R ail way, as the Utica & M ohawk Valley Railway was taken Sept. '2:1. 

CITY ISLAND, N. Y.-The Pelham Bay Park & City Island Railroad, 
which is operated between Bartow Sta tion and Belden's Point, will, it is said, 
be purchased by the P. H. Flynn syndicate, which owns the New York, 
Westchester & Connecticut Traction Company's Railroad at Mount Vernon. 
The road is the only one in the borough of the Bronx not controlled by the 
Metropolitan system, and it is one of the few remaining horse car lines 
within the limits of Greater New York. 

CORTLAND, N. Y.-The Cortland & Homer Traction Company reports 
earnings as follows: 

l ear ending June 30 
Gross receipts ........................................... .. 
O p erating expen se,; ...................................... . 

Earnings from operation ............. . ................... . 
Receipts from other sources ......... .. .................. . 

Gross income 
Fixed charges 

Net earning s 

* D efici t. 

1901 
$31,453 
19,857 

$11,596 
171 

$11,767 
7,297 

$4,470 

1900 
$28,783 
16,927 

$11,856 
142 

$11,998 
22,129 

*10,131 
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CINCINNATI, 0HI0.-The Cincinnati, Georgetown & Portsmouth Rail• 
way, which h eretofore has been operated by local owners, passed into the 
hands of Comstock Brothers, of Detroit, Oct. 2. The road will be changed to 
standard gage and operated by electricity. The road now extends to George• 
town, 45 miles from Cincinnati, and will be extended to Ripley at once and 
later to Portsmouth, Ironton and other points. A. W. Comstock will remove 
to Cincinnati and succeed Ralph Peters as president of the company. 

CLEVELAND, 0HI0.-Mr. Baker, the partner of E. W. Moore in the 
Boston firm of Moore, Baker & Company, bankers and brokers, has been 
in Cleveland the past few days arranging to handle the securities of the 
Everett•Moore syndicate in a new office which the firm is to open at 
Pittsburgh. 

CLEVELAND, 0HI0.-The Detroit & Toledo Shore Line, one of the 
properties of the Everett•Moore syndicate, has executed with the Detroit Trust 
Company as trustee a mortagage covering the line from Toledo to Trenton, 
Mich., for $2,500,000 to cover 5 per cent bonds to be issued for the completion 
of the road. A portion of these bonds will be floated in Detroit and a portion 
in the East. Cars are expected to be running between Toledo and Detroit by 
Nov. 15. 

DAYTON, 0HI0.-The Dayton, Covington & Piqua Traction Company 
has just increased its capital stock from $50,000 to $1,150,000, of which $550,000 
is to be 5 per cent preferred stock. Dennis Dwyer is the president of the 
company and Joseph \,Veil is secretary. 

TOLEDO, 0HI0.-As the result of the purchase by the Everett•Moore 
syndicate of the Toledo & Maumee Valley Railway and the Toledo, Water• 
ville & Southern Railway, an extension of the former, several important 
documents have been filed by A. K. Detwiler, formerly principal owner of 
the companies. Mr. Detwiler, as trustee, conveys to the Toledo, Waterville 
& Southern Railway Company deeds for the property of the road now under 
construction to the amount of $80,000, which was the figure paid by the new 
purchasers. The Toledo' & Lima Traction Company, which is being pro• 
rooted by Mr. Detwiler, has filed a copy of an agreement with the Toledo, 
Waterville & Southern Railway Company, whereby the farmer's cars are to 
enter Toledo over the latter's tracks. The Waterville Company will pay the 
Lima Company 2½ cents per car mile for the u se of the Lima cars while on 
the Waterville tracks, and the vVaterville Company will receive five•eighths of 
a cent for every mile a passenger is carried in Lima cars over its tracks. 
The Maumee Valley Electric Company has leased its power plant and 
fixtures to the Toledo & Maumee Valley Company. The latter company is 
to pay the 5 per cent interest on bonds of $100,000 held by the Security Trust 
Company, as payment, for twenty•five years. After five years from July 1, 
1900, and during the remaining twenty years, there will be an additional rent 
for every five years. This indicates that the Everett•Moore people will use 

• the Maumee lighting plant in operating the roads purchased. 

CLEVELAND, 0HI0.-The receipts of the Cleveland Electric Railway 
for the month of September were the largest on record. It is figured that the 
company carried 450,000 more passengers than during the month of July, 
which was a record•breaking month, by reason of the heavy traffic to Euclid 
Beach Park and other resorts. The receipts for the month of September 
were $228,808, a gain of $54,276.87 over the same month last year. The 
figures for July, the previous heaviest month, were $206,842. 

COLUMBUS, 0HI0.-A mortgage for $40,000 made by the Columbus, 
Grove City & Southwestern Railway to A. G. Grant has been canceled. It 
was made July 6, 1901, payable Oct. 1, 1901. Mr. Grant was the owner of the 
Grove City & Southwestern Railway before it was purchased by the Apple· 
yard•Fisher syndicate, of Columbus. 

CLEVELAND, 0HI0.-The Cleveland City Railway Company has de· 
clared a quarterly dividend of 1¼, per cent. 

CLEVELAND, 0HI0.-The securing of an option by the Everett•Moore 
syndicate on the property of the Toledo, Bowling Green & Southern Rail• 
way appears to have put a damper on the plans of the Pomeroy•Mandelbaum 
syndicate, which had figured on securing a traffic arrangement with this 
line for its through line from Cincinnati to Toledo. This road will shortly 
operate to Findlay, which city will be the northern terminus of the Western 
Ohio Railway. The plan of the syndicate for securing a terminal in Toledo 
and for the route which may be followed in connecting the Westernn Ohio 
system with the Cleveland, Elyria & Western, thus forming the through line 
from Cleveland to Cincinnati and from Cleveland to Toledo, consists of 
securing control of or making traffic arrangements with two existing lines, 
the Toledo, Fostoria & Findlay Railway and the Tiffin, Fostoria & Eastern 
Railway. The first•mcntioned is in operation between Fostoria and Fremont, 
and is under construction from Fostoria to Toledo. This would make a trifle 
longer route to Toledo than over the Bowling Green road, but the Toledo, 
Fostoria & Findlay is a modern road built for high speeds, whereas the 
Bowling Green road is not. The Tiffin, Fostoria & Eastern would be utilized 
from Fostoria to Tiffin. The western terminus of the Cleveland, Elyria & 
Western is only about 25 miles from Tiffin to Norwalk, and a road has 
a lready been surveyed, but nothing further ha5 been accomplished. 

TORONTO, 0NT.-The Toronto Street Railway Company has declared a 
dividend of 11/4, per cent for the quarter just ended. 

TORONTO, 0NT.-The directors of the Toronto Street Railway have 
adopted a resolution to increase the stock of the company $1,000,000 for the 
purpose of purchasing the Metropolitan and Toronto Suburban Electric 
Railways. The Metropolitan, whose president is C. D. vVarren, is 30 miles 
in length, extending from Toronto to Newmarket, and will connect with the 
Schomberg & Aurora Electric Railway, now building; its Toronto terminal is 
at the city borders, close to the terminus of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company's lines. The Toronto Suburban Street Railway, whose president is 
F. Turner, is ]2 miles long, and connects with the Toronto Street Railway 
by transfer at Toronto Junction. 

Tables of Recent Traction Earnings 

L ATEST GROSS EARNINGS 
LATEST 

Nin EARNINGS 

NAME 
Week 

or 
Month 

1901 1900 1901 

American Rys. Co ..... . Aug. $91,176 $81,813 $ .. ... . 
Binghamton Ry. Co .... . 
Brooklyn R. T. Co ..... . 
Chicago & Mil.El.Ry.Co. 
Cincinnati, Newport & 

Aug. 1 21,490 19,539 ro,604 
Aug. 1,139,6n 1,061,804 379,528 
Aug. 24,042 20,702 16,563 

Covington Ry. Co ..... June 72,201 73,965 42,452 
City Elec. ( Rome, Ga ) .. July 3,873 e 260 
Cleveland & Eastern ... . Aug. ro,671 5,363 6,133 
Cleveland El. Ry. Co ... . Aug. 209,462 182,940 93,315 
Cleve., Elyria & \Vestern 
Cleveland, Painesville & 

Aug. 27,307 14,936 

Aug. I 20,770 16,838

1 

rr,154 Eastern .....••........ 
Consolid. Tr. (Pittsburgh) 
Denver City Tramway .. . 
Detroit United Ry ...... . 

Aug. 289,103 268,919 163,345 
Aug. 142,390 124,718 64,216 
Aug. 288,575 261,810 138,160 

Duluth Superior Tr .... . Aug. 41,763 21,873 
Sept. 1 34,172 29,486 e16,734 Elgin, Aurora & So. Tr .. 

Herkimer, Mohawk, Ilion 
& Frankfort Ry. Co.. . May 4,508 

International Tr. . . . . . . . . Aug. , 686,826 
London St. Ry.. . . . . . . . Aug. 16,260 
Montreal Street Ry ...... Aug. 179,587 
Northern Ohio Traction .. Aug. 67,693 
Olean St. Ry. Co........ July 5,954 
Richmond Traction Co .. Aug. 21,985 
Rochester Ry. Co ....... Aug. 89,379 
St. Louis Transit Co .... Aug. 509,048 
Scranton Ry. Co ........ Aug. 63,763 
Southern Ohio Trac. Co.

1 
Aug. 39,915 

Syracuse R. T. Ry. Co.. . Aug. 54,943 
Toledo Ry. Co .......... I Aug. 124,491 
Twin City Rapid Transit. 1 Aug. 283,589 
United Tr. Co. (Albany). July 134,370 
United Tr.Co.(Pittsburgh) I Mar. 157,792 

-

4,146 
285,150 
12,449 

173,584 
57,954 
5,II5 

18,133 
84,272 I 

505,728 

1 ,935 
434,933 

6,913 

33,669 
3,748 
6,757 

41,234 

57,647 30,019 
30,201 21,465 
51,015 24,729 

108,730 71,134 
254,737 1161,554 
126,121 54,732 
148,009 70,741 

moo 

$ ..... . 
9,684 

399,606 
14,644 

I l, 167 
159,788 
6i,949 

125,363 

err,865 

908 
170,518 

5,104 

24,064 
3, 199 
7,837 

35,514 

27,713 
14,996 
22,639 
52 , 197 

148,498 
47,466 
65,511 

GROSS FROM J U LY 1 TO L ATEST 
DATE 

NET FROM JULY 1 TO 

NAME 

Period 1901 1900 Ending 

American Rys. Co .. Aug. 31 $180,834 $166,412 
Binghamton St. Ry. Aug. 3r 43,970 39,414 
Brooklyn R. T. Co. Aug. 31 2,343,372 2,206,993 
Chicago & Milwau-

kee El. Ry. Co ... aAug.31 rr2,962 92,267 
Cincinnati, Newport 

& Covington Ry. 
Co .............. aJune30 384,638 369,938 

City El. (Rome,Ga.) a July 31 : 24,138 . .. ... 
Cleveland El.Ry.Co aAug.31 I 1,474,082 1,330,5931 
Cleveland, Elyria & 

Western Ry. Co. aAug.31 . 158,563 rr2,186 
Cleveland, Paines-

ville & Eastern .. aAug.31 105,362 91,692 
Consolid. Tr. Co. dAug.31 1,448,854 l,379,544 

(Pittsburg) ...... 
Denver City Tram. aAug.31 980,89r 847,019 
Detroit United Ry .. aAug.3, 1 •,843.5rn ,.643,786 
Duluth Superior Tr. aAug.31 296,085 ...... 
Elgin, Aurora & So. 

Tr .... .......... aSept.30 275,504 234,125 
Herkimer, Mohawk, 

Ilion & Frankfort 
Ry. Co .......... May 31 48,895 47,026 

International Tr ... Aug. 31 1,215,762 536,149 
London St. Ry. . .. aAug.31 91,676 73,593 
Milwaukee El. Ry. 

dJune 301 & Lt. Co ........ 918,104 830,674 
Montreal Street Ry. *Aug.31 1,706,384 r,601,03-i 
Olean St. Ry. Co .... June 30 52,018 48,700 
Richmond Trac.Co. *Aug. 31 197,5791 182,330 

180,457 167,452 Rochester Ry ...... Aug. 31 
St. Louis Transit Co aAug.3 r 

L ATEST DATE 

1901 

$ ..... 
22,932 

e824,794 

63,391 

223,546 
e 2,970 

658,542 

70,122 

51,768 

822,662 
442,484 
855,626 
134,475 

e122,560 

20,247 
723,867 
33,601 

4~~:~:~1 
25,790 

1900 

$ .... .. 
21,035 

e874,147 

55,472 

220,145 
.. .... 

601,153 

4o,349 

46,882 

785,039 
366,798 
729,227 
...... 

e84,274 

21,063 
297,235 
18,580 

389,333 ...... 
22,997 
89,902 
7o,977 

Scranton Ry. Co ... Aug. 31 
3,801,40912,657,716 

127,958 116, 843 62,318 55,507 
Seattle Elec. Co ... dMay 31 
Southern Ohio Tr. a Aug. 31 
SyracuseR.T.Ry.Co Aug. 31 
Toledo Ry. Co ..... Aug. 31 
Twm City R. T. Co. aAug.31 
United Tr. Co. (Al-

hanv) ............ , Tune 10 

514,386 412,705 193,192 97,253 
218,736 188,056 96,257 89,168 
l 14,376 99,434 52,542 44,J22 
245,504 213,744 138,533 103,442 

2,03r,771 1,830,378 1,ofl6,o:;6 955,931 

1,340,:~561 . . . . . . 186, r.1_1 ___ _ 

• Eleven months. t Caused by s trike of employee,. a Frnm hn . 1. 
b Three months. d f<'i ,e month s. e After deducting ta,es. 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 

CONSTRUCTION NOTES 

FRESNO, CAL.-The Fresno City Railway Company, which wa s recently 
incorporated, will construct 43 miles of lines. The company is capitalized at 
$500,000, of which amount $43,000 has been subscribed. The directors of the 
company are·: W. H. McKenzie, S. N. Griffith, F. M. Helm, W. M. \Vyatt, 
W. T. Porter, H. A. Voorman, H. C. Tilden and A. C. Jewett. 

HARTFORD, CQNN.-The Selectmen of Brimfield have voted to grant the 
Hartford & Worcester Street Railway Company a franchise through Brim
field on its way from Hartford to Worcester. The location to be given the 
company is about 3 miles in length in the south part of the town, running 
through Brimfield from Wales to Sturbridge. Charles H. \Vilson and F. C. 
Hinds, of Boston; R. A. Stewart, of Worcester, and Thomas C. Perkins, of 
Hartford, Conn., are among those interested in the company. Construction 
work will be begun, so it is said, as soon as the Massachusetts franchises are 
obtained. 

EDWARDSVILLE, ILL.-The City Council granted permission Oct. 1 to 
the St. Louis & Illinois Electric Railway Company to construct an electric 
railway through the city. The company will build to Edwardsville from 
Granite City. 

GALESBURG, ILL.-The entire capital stock of the People's Traction 
Company has been subscribed, and the organization of the company has been 
perfected. The company will construct an electric railway from Galesburg 
to Abingdon. The officers of the company are: Luke W. Sanborn, presi
dent ; E. B. Hardy, vice-president; Frank \V. Latimer, secretary and treas
urer; P. N. Granville, treasurer. The directors of the company are: Luke 
\V. Sanborn, George W. Prince, George B. Churchill, P. N. Granville, F. W. 
Latimer, Wilfred Arnold, Charles S. Harris, L. W. Peterson and A. P. Hig
gins, of Galesburg, and E. B. Hardy, of Abingdon. 

NEW ALBANY, IND.-William Rothrock, the proprietor of a large flour 
mill at White Cloud, is interested in a plan to construct an electric railway 
from New Albany to Wyandotte, by way of Corydon. The proposed electric 
railway would penetrate a fine agricultural country which is thickly popu
lated. Mr. Rothrock owns valuable water rights, from which sufficient power 
to operate the line could be generated. 

ELWOOD, IND.-The Union Traction Company is now distributing the 
rails for the laying of its track between Elwood and Tipton, and the new 
branch of the large system will be in operation by the first of the year. 

GREENFIELD, IND.-The Greenfield Interurban Company is distributing 
material for the extension of its line from Greenfield to Knightstown, and it 
is expected that the line will be finished in two months. 

Ii\DIANAPOLIS, IND.-Track laying has begun on the Indianapolis & 
l\I artinsvi ll e Rapid Transit Company's line between Indianapolis and Moores
vi lle. Grading and bridge-building on the last division is progressing rapidly. 

PRINCETON, IND.- The Council has granted E. J. Baldwin a fifty-year 
franchise for the construction of an electric railway here. Mr. Baldwin plans 
to construct an electric railway from Princeton to Petersburg. 

CULUMBUS, IND.-In accordance with the plan announced several weeks 
ago, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company is now wiring its lines for the pur
pose of competing with the Indianapolis, Greenwood & Franklin Electric 
Railway. The Pennsylvania Railroad is, as has already been announced, 
planning to electrify a portion of its Hnes in Ohio, in order to meet the com
petition of the electric railways. 

MARION, IND.-The Marion Transit Railway Company, which was re
cently purchased by the Union Traction Company, of Indiana, with head
quarters at Anderson, has been reorganized, Union Traction interests being 
elected to the company. There will be no formal merger of the company 
with the Union Traction Company, and the line will be operated inde
pendently, so it is said. A special committee has been appointed to consider 
the matter of making improvements and outlining of a plan of operation. 
The new officers of the company are: E. H. Ferree, president; C. \V. Mc
Guire, vice-president and general manager; J. A. Van Osdol, secretary; W. 
C. Sampson, treasurer; A. S. \lv'ade, E. H. Ferree, Harry Williamson, W. 
T. Cammack, Pasco Peele, J. A. Gauntt and T. E. Petrie, directors. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-Townsend, Reed & Company, of Chicago, have 
closed a contract for the construction of the Indianapolis, Shelbyville & 
Southeastern Railway, and are in the market for one 800-hp cross-compound 
engine, one 50-hp high-speed engine, one 425-kw . generator, seven 48-ft. vesti
buled cars, four 50-hp motor equipments for each car, machinery for two 
sub-stations, copper wire, poles, overhead material, etc. The Indianapolis, 
Shelbyville & Southeastern Railway Company was recently incorporated, with 
a capital stock of $600,000, and its purpose is to build an electric railway from 
Shelbyville to Indianapolis. The officers of the company are: Edward K. 
Adams, of Shelbyville, president; Albert De Prez, of Shelbyville, vice-presi
dent; Thomas E. Goodrich, of Shelbyville, secretary; John R. Messick, 
treasurer. The directors of the company are: Edward K. Adams, Thomas 
E. Goodrich, Charles M. Cooper, John R. Messick, Albert De Prez, William 
N. Harding and Sherman P. l\finear. Townsend, Reed & Company can be 
addressed at the Stevenson Building, Indianapolis. 

DES MOINES, IA.-The Des Moines City Railway Company has com
menced the work of extending the Clark Street line westward to the city 
limits. The company has just completed the extension of the University 
Street line westward a half mile, and is now planning the construction of 
extensions of several other lines within the city limits. The company has 
made rnme improvements on the Union Park line, and may possibly extend 

this line north to the Danish College, a distance of three-quarters of a mile, 
some time this fa ll or next spring. 

BURLINGTON, IA.-A representative of St. Louis capitalists who 
was in the city recently made a proposition to the Council to furnish 
the city with additional electric lights and electric railway service, provided 
franchises can be secured. A general lighting franchise is desired, and a 
thirty-year street railway franchise is wanted. The lighting contract is to be 
an exclusive one, but provision is made for the purchase of the lighting plant 
and the street railway system, at the expiration of ten years, by the city. 
The proposition of the promoter also contains provision for beginning work 
on the line, operating the first car, and for return to the city for the fran
chise grant. 

DES MOINES, IA.-The Des Moines U nion and the Interurban Railway 
companies have finally settled out of court the fight over the disput ed right of 
way in the north part of the city. By the terms of the agreement the Interur
ban Company is to have undisputed possession of the contested right of way 
across the property of the Flint Brick Company; is to build an electric 
freight line from the terminus of the Flint Valley line of the Des Moines 
City Railway north past the Oak Park Coal Company's mines and out to a con
nection with the Chicago Great Western and the Chicago & Northwestern lines, 
and is to deliver freight to those roads from the brick plant. A further condi
tion of the contract, and the one which induced the Des Moines Union to 
relinquish its claim to the contested right of way, is that the Interurban will 
not make lt a business to build lines into the factory and coal mining dis
tricts surrounding the city and now reached by the Des Moines Union, and 
will confine itself wholly to extensions into rural territory and the mining 
and factory interests along the D es Moines River in the north part of the 
city. On the other hand, there is nothing in the agreement to keep the Des 
Moines Union from building a belt line around the city, except that it must 
not invade the territory con ceded to the Interurban in the said agreement. 
The interurban has already commenced work on the line from the terminus 
of the Flint Valley line northward and eastward to a connection wi th the 
Great Western and the Northwestern lines, and expects to have this ex
tension completed some time this fall. 

LOUISVILLE, KY.-The Loui sville R ai lway Company was the only bidder 
for the Frankfort Avenue franchise rec·ently offered for sale here, and secured 
the franchise for $100. The franchise is for a period of twenty years, and is in 
compliance with an ordinance adopted by the Council. 

BALTIMORE, "d D.- The Maryland E lectric Railway Company has had 
an ordinance introduced in the Baltimore City Council for a right to con
struct an electric r ai lway on a number of Baltimore streets. The company 
offers to sell six tickets for 25 cents and to turn over 9 per cen t of gross 
receipts to the city. Free transfers are to be issued on all the company's 
lines. 

WORCESTER, MASS.- The Boston & Worcester Street Raiiway Company 
has been granted a franchise through Newton, g iving the company a con
necting link in its through road between Boston & Worcester. The company 
will have to pay $15,000 toward land damaged, grant free transfers and reduced 
fares to school children, file a bond of $100,000 with the city, and have the 
road running in nine m onths. 

DETROIT, MICH.-It is reported that the Detroit City & Suburban 
Electric & Lighting Company is now back of the scheme to build an electric 
railway from Detroit to Lansing via Leslie, and that it ,vill now be built. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.-Officials of the Grand Rapids, Grand Haven 
& l\fuskegon Railway Company state that as soon as their line is complet ed 
work will be begun on an extension to Ionia and Belding. It is said that 
right of way is now bein g secured between Jackson and Lansing via Leslie, 
leavi n g only a gap between Lansing and Ionia, and that within a short time 
a complete line will be in operation between Detroit and Muskegon passing 
through Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, Jackson, Mason, Lansing, Ionia and Grand 
Rapids, making a short line across the State of Michigan. 

GRAND RAPIDS, M ICH.-The Grand R apids, Holland & Lake Michigan 
Railway Company has its brick depot at Zeeland nearly ready for occupancy. 
The company is also building depots at all the stations on its line, and is 
building all necessary turnout tracks, so that the traffic may be handled as 
rap idly as the business demands. 

FARMINGTON, MO.-The stock of St. Francois County Electric Railroad 
Company has just been increased from $50,000 to $150,000, and an issue of 
$100,000 bonds has been authorized. The entire right of way for the company's 
proposed road has been paid for and bids for construction will be asked in 
the near future. The proposed line will connect De Lassue, Farmington and 
Flat Ri ver; five motor cars and two trai l cars will be operated, but the 
specifications for the power house equipment have not been drawn. It is 
expected that construction work will be begun within thirty days. The 
officers of the compan y are : Peter Giessing, president; J. P. Cayce, secretary; 
W. R. Lang, treasurer; W. H. Hipolite, chief engineer. 

ST. JOSEPH, l\IO.-The County Court has at last granted the Kansas 
City, Parkville & St. Joseph Electric Railway a franchise for the construction 
of an electric railway through Buchanan County. No less than six different 
applications had been presented before the final passage of the ordinance, and 
it is the second franchise granted for electric railways between Kansas City 
and St. Joseph within six months. The franchise stipulates that the road be 
completed within two years. 

ST. LO UIS, MO.-I t is stated that the St. Louis, St. Charles & \Vestern 
Electric Railway wi ll shortly construct a 3-mil e exten sion to Ferguson. 




